
M* DEAR FRIBNDS^— :

> « Coming events cast their shadow before;'*
jpj it will not be my fault if you do not gain
ĵsdoin 

by what has recently trans pired in the
House of Commons, as regards Ireland. Hat
rtn ntry has not been so much crushed and on-
pjesed by English power as by Irish trea chery
I* circumstance based upon the feet that the
people have never been hear d as a natio n.butrg. a fection J and, therefor e, commanding no
pect in the Senate. • s

\flule opposing the Coercion BilL I waa
tasted, more than once, with the assertion
that there were no petiti ons against the mea-
gre; and that , ther efore, the people of Eng.
land were not opposed to it ; jrher eas. fore.
sorted pehfaons, many petitions, 'signed" by
scores of thousands of EngKshmeri, of which
the Insn press, however, took no notice.

Jiow, my friend s, as it ever has been mvpolicy to disarm faction, I am about to appeal
to you to place me in a strong and fortffied
p^non -wnen i propose a Bfll to Par liament
to protect fte Xand Company, and to relieve
its members from the payment of all staro oUnties. I trust , therefor e, tha t every memberwnan, woman, and child—will affix theirnames, occupation, and places of addr ess, to
the petition which wUl be found at the foot of
this letter ,* and which, of itself, will explain the
necessity ftr the ' consent of those whose in-terests I represent

Do' not iailow,meto engage in the contestwithout thearm s which you can furnish me;and then, if I should f£l for want bf thosesnvs, be prepar ed to take, not your shar e, hutthe whole ; of the responsibilit y. Itam aware
that many har e cautiou sly join ed the Com-
pany, by payin g throu gh other channels, lest
their tyrant masters should dismiss them^-bnttfcose who agn the petitio n must rest satisfied
tfiui my assurance that those master s will
never see it.

Every secretary should make it his duty to
get the signature of every member in his dis
tri ct, and he shonldalso get another petition,ggned by those who ar e not members, but who
are favourable to the Plan, -ftey need not
sttacb more than their signatures to the peti-
tion ; and I have very littl e pity for the con-
ffihon of the slave who refuses the triflin g self-
sastanc e which I ask him to rend er in his
cm cause.

I should state to you that I have had many
conversations with leading member s of Parlia -
ment upon the subject of the Land, and they
new it with great interest , and will be pre-
pared to give to it, not only an impartial, but a
favourable consideration.

>.ow, you have ample time to do this, and if
you have not the inclination, you don't require
it to be done. Let me now remind you, that
nothing ever has been obtained from the
English Government , nor from any other Go-
vernment, by silence ; and to the silence of the
Irishre presentatives—w hen silence was a God-
send to the Whigs—you must attribut e the
present state of tha t countr y ; therefore,
taking warnin g by the past—don't you be
alent.

1 have shown you before , but I will repeat
it here again, that social improvement is ever
Mowed by political representation. For in-
sbnee, when Land was all and everything, the
landlords had the whole of the representation ;
then manuf acturers became powerful, the Re-
fom Bill gave them a participation in repre-
sentation ; and when the shopkeepers—the
tommer cial and mercantile classes—joined the
manufa cturers, the adoption of Free Trad e
| principles gave them the ascendanc y of repre -
j saltation ; and now that railroads have opened
lip another sour ce of speculation , that new
(rier of wealth has achieved a powerful repre-
sentation in the House of Commons—havin g
erer one hundr ed interested members to repre-
ss that branch of trade. The maxim that I
nrald draw from these undeniabl e facts is
this—that a wholesome social system is sur e
| to lead to a wholesome representative system. *

f Sow, I pray you to keep these domestic
troths always before you, and allow me to illus-
trate what I mean, so that the merest fool may
understa nd it; and he, who understands it and

[foes not act upon it, is a slave, and does not
teerre the nameof man. This is my illustr a-
tion. If there are a hundred thousand men
employing five millions of slaves, the hund red
thousand slave owners will have the exclusive
prero gative of makin g such Iaw3 as will per-
petuat e their rule, which will be governed bytoe lowest amount of wages that they can give
j*ith safety to their propert y. But, if a nul-
«ffl, or half-a-m illion, or a quarter of a million
tf the five millions of slaves become possessed
tf propert y in their own labour, independent of
pe caprice of an employer, then, those so si-
[faated will very speedily achieve f ox them-
Nves a partici pation in representation.

Tru e, resistance is always offered by those
Pressing power to those looking for power,
H I  tell you, the resistance , the crushing re-glance, is in the fear of the many , and not in
fe power of the few.

The cripples who have been writing about
fte Land Plan, and who know as much about
 ̂ as an Irish pig knows of geometry, have

;9nn their web—have laid their eggs—have ex-
pasted their poor store of presumptuous igno-
£oce, and, while'they fret and fume, the la-

|ootir castles progre ss with surpassing speed.
I Indeed, I know of no plan,—I can devise no
pan,—I can think of no plan—equal to the
|knd Plan for giving the purest libert y to the
î eral classes of society ; and to the hope of
gteiemption held out by it, and not to the ter-
W* of the law, I attribute the^caton quiet we
1W witnessed amid the most heart-rending
[rj str ess ; for, had it not been for the antiripa-
ipn uf the labour field and the castle those
gyra tion s would not have been so patientl y
ibome.

fhe subject so crowds upon roe in its mulu-
krious forms, whenabsence from other business
$res me time for contemplation, tha t, even
**, in ibis dull winter season, I see charms
^ captivate the most heartless, and to inspire
|̂ 8 most despond ing with hope \ The petition
l̂ t I ask you for you have no ) six weeks to
[Prepare , as it is my intention to present it the
Rstday that Parliament meets, and thesheets
Fybe'all sent to the Land Office , directed
«r me, left open at both ends, and "Parliament-
pF petition ," written under the address. The
HtiQon will lay at the Land Office in Londo n,
^soon as the directors can have it properl y
^grossed, where the London members can
*gn it
u To aid your petition, it is my intention to
npote the whole of the February number of
r8 " Labourer'' to a plain and simple treatise
P the Land Plan—a copy of which shall be
P^eed in the hands of every member of Parlia-
ment, so that they may thoro ughly understand
p  subject when the discussion takes Jplace.
[jjam aware that at this season, when the
N appears sterile and covered with frost ,
r8 art ificial slave, who lives from hand
? mouth ; can see no beaut y in prospective,
;e does not believe that budding spring,
fining summer, and yellow harvest , will ever
 ̂again. Unaccusto med 

to a natural life,
j^inks, that because he works all day and
J*f day that he can pr ocur e it, that the
J ?4 should yield every day; while in the out-
sold him that Nature prescrib ed a long
Jj™ «f rest for the land, from which it would
J ^e refr eshed and strong for its yielding
5s0?- And,, I have had great difficulty in
Ŝ ^K back'an artificial, race, crimped from

^
natur al employment when young, to be-

^
e that every thing they eat and drink , and

L^i and. use, and exchange, is all produc ed
P fte land. In fact, I will, *>r the one thou-
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nJfei 6?16 i«*^*«aa "«Ia secure ampleprovision.f or himself and family, withoutreference to the standard of WmuE Stor his prod uce, when measured hv an ,,«TO«,_
ing stan dard of curren cyejhat is, that if wheat
is 1J(. a quar ter, the labourer, who'prbddces it
for himself, will be able to consum e it as abun-dantly as if it was only 1U » quarter*=be<5au8e
the incr eased value will repr esent the in-
creased value of his labour. •
; ^Because, upon the principle of political
ecowrai y, when one.chann el is closed the Land
opens a succession of sources from which the
husbana jnatt can draw his maintenan ce, whitethe artafi aal slave is paralysed by the incr eas-iug price of an, arti cle: which he cannotproduce. • • - -  . . . .. .

Because on the Land a man and his whole
family can work from morning till night in
proper seasons, the father and grown sons at
toe harde st work, and the tender soKcitud e of
the mother putting the younger branches tothe easiest employment, and from which, bydegrees, they gain stren gth in the open air ;
while the infant, put ;to slave-labour in the
artifici al mark et, becomes stunted , sickened,and paralysed, by a , sudden application to
systematic labour in an unwholes ome atmos-
phere . , .

Becaus e the parents of the growing familynave them ever under then - eye and control •
and attenti onlto morals, health, and education
stamps the character of the parents in the
society in which they move, and must court
thefapproval of it if they would be happy.

Because the work of children may be mea.
sured accordin g to their respective'strength.

Because old and young, sickly and robust ,need not go to bed at the same hour ," rise atthe same hour, and eat and drin k at the same
hour. . . . - . . . ¦ -

Becaus e no man can say to the husbandman ,
Thou shalt not work to day."
Becaus e the husbandman is always in view

of his own castle.
Because when sick he can be watched,tended, and comforted by a wife then dear to

him ; and while he is on the bed of sickness
natur e will nouri sh his crops, while the loom
would stand still, and

Because mutual inter est would compel all
the healthy occupants to lend a hand jto the
sick, not knowing when they may needj) a
return ;—then this would be the best Benefit
Society.

Because no Act of Parliament can establish
an equitable standa rd between the price of
foreign corn sent to supply a domestic defici-
ency, and wages paidJn an unvarying standard
of currenc y.

Because thehuebandm anhas everythingfresh
of his own produce and at prime cost, and be-
cause he need not dig a potatoe, draw one car -
rot, or one'onion, or cut one head of cabbage
more than he requires for immedia te use '
while, in the market, the artificial slave is
obliged to buy the.refuse, and in quan tit ies al-
lotted by the salesman.

Because he works task-work every day in
the year, and, while young, has the opportunity
of hying up a sufficiency to support him and
his wife in old age; . whereas, at artificial la-
bour, different ^wards in a bastile is their lot.

Because at agriculture man can earn more
than at any other descri ption of labour.

Because the husbandman , at seventy, is
younger, more hale, more heart y, and joyous,
than the artificial slave is at thirt y-five.

Because his social state compels him to take
a more lively and bolder interest in the fram-
ing of those laws by which his property is to
be protected , and by neglect of which his
rights may be assailed.

BECAUSE IT MAKES MAN A
FREEMAN AND LOVE LIBERTY.

Now, there is your catechism—here follows
your petition :—
To the Right Honourable and Honourable , the

Commons of the United Kingdom in Parlia -
ment assembled.

"The Humble Petition of the undersigned
Members of ike National Land Comp any,

Sheweth,
" That your petitioners , believing in the

truth of the assertion , that the science o^
agriculture is only in its infancy ; and finding
that unnatural speculation in labour , applied
to mechanical power , has closed the several
channels of free labour to which the working
classes should have full and unfettered access,
and believing that that system of centralisa-
tion which has led to an over-wealthy and dis-
astrousl y poor class, trenches unjustly upon
the propert ies'of those who derive no interest
or profit from speculations in cheap labour .;
and believing that the industrio us of all na-
tions should have the fullest and most un-
checked power of selling their labour—which
is the source of wealth—in the dearest mar *
ket ; and impressed with the belief that popu-
lation presses har dly upon the means of subsis-
tence allowed to the poor—not because ther e
is not ample means furnished by the Creator
whereby man, by his'free labour , could live in
the sweat of his own brow ; but , on the con-
trary, your petit ioner s feel convinced that that
wise and beneficent Giver of life, and Creator
of the means of sustaining that life by honest
industry, has given ample for the sustenance of
every huma n being.

" In proof of this assertion your petitioners
would call the {attention of your honourable
house to the following facts :—

"Firs tly,—That there are not one hundre d
acres of land lying .together in this vast em-
pire cultivated to onerfourth part of their ca-

S
bility of yielding, if a sufficient amount of
>our was applied to the land.
" Secondly,—That the land is a raw material

which may be manufactured , like other raw
materials ,* to the very highest state of per-
fection.

" Thirdlyf- That the land of this country,
in its present state, as compared to the con-
dition to which, by labour, it might be
broug ht, is as undressed flax as compared with
the finest cambric or lace—as undressed wool
as compared with cloth of the finest texture
—as the raw hide compared to the most
finished boot or shoe, or as the rou gh stone
compare d to the most perfect piece of statuar y.

u That your petitioners have been trained in
the belief that labour is the source of all

^ ̂

that 
tte 

cuUiration of 
the 

nationalr^ources ,8 the primar y duty of .all governs

j^h
afc your petiti oner , see no hope of rea-"gng tnis principle and /enforci ng this^ duty,otherwise than by placing the free laboure? inthat honoura ble situati on which will inducehim to work task-work every day in^?veaV

^^
^'̂ " ^^V̂ aid

That your petit ioners , so. far from wishingto live m idleness on the resource s of others'claim from your honourab le house the pri-vilege of being thrown upon their own re-sources, without tren ching upon those rights,profits, or privileges, which belong to intellec-tual superiori ty, honourabl e speculation, bene-ficial discoveries, mental endowment, nationalservice, and distinctions honour ably achievedby persons m the several ranks of life from
which society is formed. • .

"Th at your, petitioner s are opposed toevery descri ption of Poor Law, believing tha tit consti tutes  ̂enormo us tax levied upon the
mduste pufcfor^ofe
serve a competitive reserve of unwillin g idlersfor the employers of artifi cial labour to resortto, as a means of redu cing wages, while, it de-
morali ses thej recipient and thus injures so-
ciety. -

Tĥ t your petitioners , for the several rea -sons above enumerated, and confidin g in the
laws of nature rath er tha n in the laws of man,have entered into a company for the purposeof purcha sing land, wher eby each may be en-abled to earn a livelihood for himself and
family, without being a burthen upon* the
peor rates or the bount y of the charitable ,

" That your petitioners are firmly convinced
that if farmers can pay rents , the interest of
capital, educa te their families, and becomd
wealthy by profi t accumulat ed from the hus-
bandman 's labour, that the husbandman , if
placed in a situation to work for himself, would
justly and honestly earn his proportion of
those profits which now go to enrich others.

" That your petitioner s repudiate the as-
sertion, that they intended or ever harbour ed
the notion of requ iring the proposed means of
earnin g a livelihood, from the cultivation ofthe soil, other wise tha n'by the purchase of the
land in the free competi tive market:~ " That your petitioners assur e your honour-
able house that the great increase of popula-
tion will compel such a distribution of the land
as will secure empleyment to the unwillin g
idle, and by its cultivatio n a sufficient amount
of home-grown produce to make the British
people independe nt of foreign markets , and
foreign and domestic speculators in human
food.

"That your petitioners, to effect this desir-
able object, would remind your honourable
house, that, so far from the subdivision of the
land being any interferen ce with the rights,
the property, and privileges of landlords , that ,
on the contrary, the increa sing demand and
desire for the ppssessionrof a , free labour field
would have, the effect of increasing the value
of land by the difference.between the wholesale
and retail price.

" That your 'petitioners complain, and justly,
that they have now no means of establishi ng
the value of their labour other wise than by the
necessities of their families, the caprice of their
employers or the horrors of the workhouse.

"That your petitioners submit to your  ̂ho-
nourable house that, upon the princi ples of
Free Trade , contractin g parties should be free
to act, and that the parent , Labour, should hot
be unnaturall y fettered by its offspr ing,
Capital ; and that in order to the free realisa-
tion of this princi ple, the free labour field is a
freer mart for the engagement of labour than
the market cross, the unfurnish ed hovel, the
workhouse, or the House of Call for the Desti-
tute.

"That your petitioners beg to assure your
honourable house that the establi shment of the
Land Company, and the hope thereby created
of enablin g man to live in the sweat of his own
brow, has gone farther to improve the morals
and cultivate the minds of the working classes
than all the enactments in your several statute
books.

" That your petitioners assert that a free
labour class, located upon the soil, would cre-
ate a larger demand for English manufacture d
goods, and forim ported luxurie s, than any one
of your colonies or foreign customers.

" That your petitioners contend that the in-
creased value given to manufactured goods by
an increa sed power of consumption, would en-
able the manufac turers of this countr y to de-
rive*lar ge profits from increasing wages than
they now do from thefpoor pittance measur ed
by their caprice.

" That your petitioners would call the at-
tention of your honourable house to the fact.
that, in pro portion as machiner y is increased
and improved, in the same ratio will operatives
be put out of employment; while the decision
of your honourable house to 'suspend railwa y
operations ,under certain provision s, for a period
of two years, will have the effect of glutting
the labour market to an extent which will
enable employers to effect a further reduction
in wages, consequent upon the increased com*
petitive.reserve.

" That your petitioners look with sur passing
interest to the time when they can live upon
their own free labour, educate and instruct
their families, render that assistan ce to the
state for the suppr ession of riot , disorder, or
invasion, which threatened an injury to the
social^system, in the preserva tion of which all
would then have an interest.

" That your petitioners , when placed in this
honourable position , would cheerfull y bear
their share of that burthen which was found
necessary for the maint enance of institutions
which 'were equally pr otective of the intere sts
of all, while they would bear privation and ca-
lamit ies, in which all partici pated, withou t a
murmur , but they cannot reconcile them selves
to the blasphemy, that an all-wise and just
Creator would select the industrious classes as
objects of his displeasure.

" That your petitioners remind your hon-
ourable house, that the great error of all Go-
vernments has been a disinclinat ion to do from
justice that which, after frui tless and sanguin-
ary strug gles, has been extorted from their
fears.

"That your petitioners, relying upon the
case they have made out, and dependin g upon
the foresight, the wisdom, and ju stice of your
honoura ble house,

"Pray that your hourable house will
pass such a law as will enable the National
Land Company to proceed with their
operations of buying land, building houses,
and appropriating it to the uses of those
who are to be located ther eon, free from
the payment of Stamp duties, the duty
paid on bricks, timber , and other building
materials , and place the Company in such
defined and legal position, as will guarantee
to each of its members the several provi-
sions containe d in a certain deed which
has been executed in conformity with the
law, and that" the carr ying out of such
provisions may be assigned to such trustees
as yourj honourable house shall, in your

wisdom, appoint, and to whom all land,
£r ^i buildinS materia ls, Btock, rent s,and other prope rties, togeth er with the

. ,?a.»a8n °w in hand, shall be handed over,¦ M* th« redu ction of a single farth infffor those expenses usually consequentupon such an undertaking, after all theaccounts from the commencement shallbe submit ted to, and audited by, account -, ants appointed by your honourabl e house.
"An d your ;petitioners , as in in duty. .. .bound, will ever pray, &c." .

L?SSi5 fc"  ̂
of the petition , andyou understa nd that the propo sed ter ms shouldbe guaranteed to the several member s by theprovisions of a bill,, which it is;my intention toframeupont hes,ubject,and whicn,beforesubrni t-

tingto parliamen t;! will publish in the Nort tif rn
Star, for ' th> cbris idflr ation : of the severa lmembers ; and ia: addition to: which, the An-nual Conference maig just ; as well be held inMay or June , if. necessary, to. watch the bill
through its several stages, provided the Go:
vernn )B.Qt|ccedes to our appeal. You see tha t
^EfWf 4o objection; tQa somewhat ear lier ex-HSmon of th^balarice " sheet; and ' you mustalso unders tand that no , bill .shall have myconsent) which does not guarant ee every single
provision stated in, the rales ; and further
that I shall remain the unpaid admini strat or ofthe affaire during all their operati ons, the (Go-vernment receiving.all the monies, and appoint -ing its own pay clerks.; The directors, as now,to he appointed by the shareho Wers ; and theshar eholders, as now, to be preserved everyright guaran teed by the rules ; My sple objectis1 to save you from eyeni thfe chancei of litiga-
0n£i° s?ve yp^^^you are entitled ,; of exemption from duty onau Duiiuin g materials , ana tro m Stamp duties.And- having - silenced the ignoran ce of thebraw lersj, and the -guesses of the proph ets, thePebruayy number of the 'I Labourer ?', shall bedpydted to tfie demolition of their several
propositions , and in which I undertake toprov e, beyond the power of refuta tion , noonly that the National Land and Lab our
Bank is the most secure bank in the kingdom ,
but that it is the only secure bank ; and I am
sure you must laugh heartily at the arith meti-
cians, who would endeavour to persua de you
thattheapplication of labour to land deter iorates
its value. -

Now, what would a cotton lord say to a phi-
losopher , who told him. tha t raw cotton was
more valuabl e than calico ? or what would the
clothier say, if told tha t raw wool was more
valuable than superfine cloth ? or a coal king,
that an unworked mine was more valuable
than a steam engine ? and yet this tribe of
tricksters intro duce themselves to public notice
upon speculation in your credulit y. It was
only three weeks ago that Mr Joh n Cleave in-
troduced Mr Joshua Hobson to the editor of
the Dispatch, as a valuable-correspondent ; and
with in that perio d, this simple editor has per -
mitted this puzzle-pated ass to publish the
absurdit y, that labour deteriorates the value of
land, and that land, because it cannot be cut
up in stri ps as*a securit y to each depositor- in
the Land and Labour , Bank , must fail to be
•ecurity to any depositor .

Now, what would you think 'of *a man
having a hundr ed thousand a year in landed
property opening a bank , and offering that
guarantee to the several depositors ? and what
would you think of each depositor , upon lodg-
ing his money, asking for his stri p of the title
deeds—his share of the donkey 's skints se-
curity for the amount ? and what would you
think of his restorin g that stri p of parchment
upon withdrawi ng his deposit, or a bit of it
upon withdrawi ng a portion of his deposit ?
Don't you think the "Poor Gentleman " would
have a very patchwork title," when bits of the
parchment were promis cuously returned , and
rtitched together ? Yea, verily, he would be a
kingofshred sand patches—ari ght noblefeing—
such a king as the Dispatch would make him.
The fact is, tbatth ese disreputable vagabonds
cannot get their claws upon the monies, and
hence their vengean ce. A Leeds printer , and
a Huddersfi eld printer , must excuse the publi-
cation of Mr Hobson's character , as given by
thern .

^ 
He is now consigned to that state

in society for which nature intended him ; even
poor Somerrille not considering him good com-
pany j Bailey denying his acquain tance ; and all
good men shunnin g him ; therefore , I cannot
admit the mention of his name in the Star any
more.

I have preferre d writing to you upon this
subject , this week, to analysing the Irish Coer-
cion Bill, and for this ieason—because it gives
you a week longer to sign the petition . Next
week you shall have my addr ess to the Irish
nati on, in which I hope to prove to you the
identity of interest tha t must exist between
the working classes of both nations , and that
the ruin of one;must be inevitably followed by
the rui ri of the other , as three millions of Irish
slaves must rivet Bri tain's chains.

Your faithful friend and representative ,
Fbargus O'Gonnor.

REPRESENTATION OF CHELSEA.
THE PEOPtii CHARTER.

A fery numerous and reipectable meeting was bold
in the Temperance Hall , New road, Chelsea, on
Wednesday evening , the second public meeting con*
Tened by the working classes, for the pur pose of con-
stituting Chelsea, Kensington , Hammersmith, and
Fulham, a Parliamenta ry borough.

Mr Fosbit wag unanimously called to the chair ,
and briefly st&tedthe objects of the meeting.

Letters , applogiiing for non-attenda nce, were read
from George Thompson , Lord Robert Groorenor,
md R. B. Oiborne . M.P. 'B.
, Mr Dqwuno, in an able speech, in which he showed
the numbers, intelligence, and wealth of the district
—and contrasted its influence and importance with
the insignificance of such placei as Harwich, Buck-
ingham, Ac, moved the adoption of a petition , pray-
\Wthat the above distr icts be constituted a borough ,
in heu of Sudbury , disfranchised.

Mr SiiiiiWooD seconded the adopti on of the peti-
tion, which was carr ied unanimously, amidst loud
cheers.

The petition was orde red tobe signed by the chair-
man, and transmitte d to Lord R. Grosvenor for
preienta 'ion.

Mr Ernkbi Josks rose, loudly and heartily wel-
comed, to mare the following resolution :—'That
this meeting, believing that returning inefficient re-
presentatives to Parlia ment , is but adding new sol-
dien io the rank i tf the oppressor , whilst earnestly
supporting the nr ayer of the foregoing petition,pledges itself , at tie same time, to further, by all legal
means m itt power, those political reforms, which
can alone secure an efficient representation of the
people, as embodied in the People'a Charter. ' Mr
Jones related the great and incessant strugg les
making thro ughout Europe , for organio reforms , and
demonstrated the Charter to be the only instrument
that could work out the politica l and social emanci-
pation of the tnillionB , and concluded an eloquent
speech, of considerab le length , amidst great ap-
plause.

Julian Habh'bt, who was received with loud cheer *,
in seconding the resolution , said : He trusted that
the wealth-produce rs of Chelsea would not be treated
now as they were in 1832, by the middle classes. Mr
narney ihen showed the evil effects of clasa-leglsla-
tion, as exhibited in the conduct of the legislature,
and ably illustra ted his ar gument by the miserable
condit ion of the people of Ir eland , and the want of
employment amongst the operatives of England and
Scotlan d. The speaker next entered into a lucid
and very forcible exposition of the principles of the¦People's Charter / and resumed his seat , amidst the
most hearty chetring. -

The resolution was carried by acclam ation.
A vote of thanks waB given to Mr Ernest Jones for

his attendance, and a similar compliment havin g
been passed to the chairma Di the meeting was dis
solved.

S?!? " Fdr «y par t I find a gmt deal more to ;
excite .disgust than admir ation in 'tbe said 'speechev.
Y? « S"? dMl of ¦"""»«•» - to"* I- RtfssE"
J?2 v £  ̂

Bngm ' «$M - i« enti-:: ".
Hed to the pr ivileges and advanta ges which theBritish constitution yields/ How does ' his lord -
ship reconcile this statem ent with the fact^hat
sevm-eighths of the adult male p opulation of Great
Britain and Ireland—not being Jew s-are deniedall participation in the • privileges' of the constitu -
twm, as defined" by the Heforw Bin •which * his lord -ship'has declared he will uphold as a ' final mea»
sure?' Lord J. Russell warned the house against
riskin g its character by refus ing to do justic e, unless
coerced into so doing; and hoped that , for their
own sake, the Commons would ground every con*
cession on the conviction of the justice of that con-
cession, without waitin g to be coerced into actin g
honestly. This sounds very fine ; but when Mr
O'Con nor pre sents the National petition for «*' e
Charter, demanding, on the ground of incontestiv \
justice , that the disfranchised millions shall be a\ \mitied to the ' privileges ' and ' advanta ges' of the1 British Constituti on,' will his lordship then use the
same language to the Commons in behalf of the just
claims of millions , which he lately employed with
such effect in behalf of the questionable rights of a
few rich Jews ? • We suall see what, we shall see.'

lam indebted to two or thre e unknow n friends for
copies of the Liver pool Mam, of December 4tb,
from which I take the following paragra phs concern-
ing Lord Palmeeston and his Irish tenantr y, ex.
tracted by the editor of the Ma il hom the St John 's
New Brvnswicter of November 2nd :—

Akoihb b Ikilbx of Paop «b Emigbamb.—Thesnip ^olus, Cap t. Dnsooll, arrived off this har bour
yesterda y, having on board 420 pauper emigrants,
from Lor d Palmers ton's estate near Sligo, who havebeen aent out »t his lordship's expense. On inspec
ib£uthe ?e*\h °̂ r> tt *"? foun(J th«»t therewere 104 males,above fourteen years , on board • allthe rest , were women and childr en. Many of the
«HLWS  ̂\ged an1 infi,m' and tbewholeare inrtne most abject poverty , almost destit ute ofclothi ng, and much debilitated. None of the ydnneerportion of the passengers have either shoes or stock-togs, and there is a great deficiency both of petticoat *and tr ousers. One boy about ten years of aee. waiproduced to tke Health Officer absolutely starknaked ! Six of the passengers died on the voy-age and one of the crew ; there are now six-teen passen gers and six of the crew ill withferer , but there are many others with feverishBymptoma. We have now arrived at the com-mencement ; of winter , and . these unfortunatepeople , sick and destitute of everyth ing, are thuacast naked upon eur shores, without the slightest
provision for their necessities, and with out even an
intimation that they might be expected. Can any.
thing be more heartless or cruel than this ? or could
anything be more unjust to the people of this color* tThe Jiolua has, of course, been placed in quaran-
tine. Another TOsael. the Richard Watson, sailedfrom Sligo, on the 28th of September , with two nun.
dred and thirt y more paupers from Lord Palmewton'*estate. This vessel oleared for Quebec , but has orders
to make this port, if she makeB the coast too late for
Quebec. So, to add to the misery, we shall probably
have the Richard Watson also. With the panpera we
b»ve already, and those now coming, we may almostmako up our minds to yield up the revenue s of the
province entirely. ,

Althou gh I cannot but believe the truth of the
above statements , I do not know them from personal
observation to be tr ue, and , therefore , I refrain
from certain observations which I should feel bound
to make respecting Lord Palmerston's conduct ,
were I certain of the facts. But , after the vaunts
of ' his lordship 's' supporters at the last election,
respecting the ' noble lord' s' virtue as an Iri sh land-
lord, I do think that if he again show his face in
Tiverton, the subject Ttffll ' form a legitimat e one for
question and answer .''' Alt the''last election , certai n,
purse-proud fools and .corrupt place-hu nters did their
little best to prejudice you âgainst me, by telling you
I was a poor man, whereas , on the .other hand, my
' noble* opponent had an income of £8,000. yearly
from his Irish estates* to say nothing of his official
•alary, &c. I tell Lord Paimerst on's frien ds that I
would rather be a street -sweeper , with the conscious-
ness of honest ' indelgen^denMi^anS ^trie' knowled ge
that no miserable wre |cli"could, 'accuse . me of wrin g-,
ing gold from hi8.sweat ,

<
,ancl^b'lood, and tears, than

I would have ' his Lordship's' £6,000. a year , ae-
companied by the groans of the miserable, and the
maledictions of the expatriated and the oppressed.

It is my intention t6;resume these letters on the
reassembling of Pari |airh 'ent.

¦¦• '¦ :u :*-
And now, Gentlemen , Elector ?rand Non-Electors

of Tiverton, Chartists ,- ,Vf,higs,' and'Tories ,, in all sin-
cerity of hfart . I ,wisVyo.u, 'in good old Eng lish
phrase ,—' A Merr y - Christmas ¦ and a. Happt
•New Year. ' ¦ -. - •- ¦ -•. ; ¦> .

I have the honour to be,
Gentlemen ,

Your faithful servant i
\¦'"¦"!* G. 'loi.IAN 'HARNE Y. -. ,

Brom pton , Middl esex,' / .
December 23rd , 1847.' . ' ! '

THF EXECUTIVE COMMITTE E TO THE
CHARTIST BODY. ;;

Fellow Countr ymen ,—Despite your pet itions '
and the exertion * of your friend s in Parliame n*;,
against the Coercive measures pr oposed by the Exe- '
cutive government , this measure has received the al-
most unanimous support of the House of Commons ,
and will subsequently become law. Ireland is not
only to be starved and famished , but also to be in-
sulted with the old panacea , Coercion ! Englishmen
this is the firat act pf the new Parliament, and oh ! '.
shame ! this additional perfid y is to be perpetra ted
in the name of the British people. How lonr, fellow,
countrymen , will you allow a body acting in the name
of the Commoners of England , to tarnish the honou r

;

of your count ry by acta such as the one in question % '
False friends to Reform in this country, and trait ors '
to the cause of Justice in Irel and , hence had the
hardihood to urge as a palliatio n for their conduct ia
supportin g this measure , that ' It is mild as com- '
pared with fermer Coercio n ' Acts,' aad ' that ' it is"
justified by the emergency which 'it is intended to pro-'*
vide for.' Prett y friends of the people)these,indeed Y\
Knowing , as they very well do, that tbe measure will
give to a lordly viceroy, authority to overrun Ir e-V
land with an armed body of the most offensive cha- :

:

raoter , and give each armed myrmidoa man tho
right to persecute 'suspected persons,' and to compel :
the pride of youth and the vigour of manhood , to en-
list as a reserve , to aid in the nefarious practi ce of .
hunting down • suspected persons. ' Persons ' sua-
pected.' and by whom ! Hear it, Englishmen, and
blush forjthe audaoity of those who have dared* an your
name to constitute such a trib unal . ' Suspected' by
that unexceptionable and most worthy char acter —
an Irish polweman ! The measure 'ju stified by the
emergency. ' What is the emergency ? A
few mad and desperate men. in violation o' God' slaw-of man's law_of

< all laws, have raised theirhands, and have committe d the foul and diabolicalcrime of assassinati on. We «ffer no excuse for Shorrible and insane conduct , but we ask what 'hascatwd snehastate of things ? Isitnot the cruel and sa-
vage manner m which the people have been treated
^lh?*?0VAr??.e"*f  ̂

h?ve Prbft ssed to have
;uou a oavrea regara lor numa niite ? What mockery»o talk of the great regard entertaine d by them forhuman lite ! in the/aceof the scarcely closed graves(when the luxury of graves fell to the lot of the vio-tims ,) of the me miUibn of Irish men, women, andchildren, who have, within the last two years, been
exterminated by the hand of famine !! 

l0> uecu

Cnattiais '. Doyeu need anv stro nger proof thanthe passing ef this measure furnishes of the anwmof the present Parliament , >nd of the utter folly ofexpecting anything goo4 sprin ging out of such a iys-tem as you find represe nted by Fuch a Pa rliame nt ?It would be alike insultin g to jour patrio tism andcommon sense to suspeot you of such stup idit y Wetherefore, call upon you to shake off vour anntL „„ *
once more take .the field in the cause of tru thLet any engine be in motisn to prepare for a crandattack upon tie citadel of legialat WeTrrup tfon UB.der the fell dominion of which your litertv such ^
TT

l8
'^-0

^
wi8e PeriBb » mm your countrTfa?

SSt*SamWKL Al̂ .tuem-:tney are your brothers 1Aio. us, whom you have seleoted as your officeis toconduct your movement! Provide us with the means—tne money we mean—enough of it to oar ry on thoworK ot agitation , and we will undertake to convince
the world , tha t in the vileness of Coercion there is
not a parti cle of the spirit or genius of the Engl ish
people. ^Chbisto phbr Dotjus,

Secretar y.

Tewnmodth. —Mr West leotured here on Thnrad ay
evening last, at . the Assembly Rooms , on the prin>
ciples of the National Land Company and the Lan d
and Labour Bank. The atten dance was very goodindeed , considering the badnes s of the weather. The
lecturer gave general satiafacti ou to all par ties, and
I am happy to say, made converts of several who had
been strongly opposed to us before . At the clese ofthe meeting, Mr Charle s Chasty proposed the follow-ing resolution , which waa duly seconded, and carriedunanimousl y :—

That this meeting cann ot separate witho ut eipr eisini?
th eir unabated confidence in Feargus O'C onnor EsqM.P., and their determ ination to rend er him all the tup-
por t in their power.
After which a vote of thanks waa given to the lec-turer , and also to the chairman , Mr James p.0 Bnen , of Exeter, fox the able manner in which tohad filled the chair.

TO THE ELE CTORS AND NON-ELECTORS OF
: TIVERT ON.

Geotlemek ,-Parli ament has adjourne d its8ittin gs t.il the 3rd of February, 1848;iwving thepeople, in the . meantime, to strug gle throug h theworst six weeks of the wint er as best they may.
It was underst ood that .the gloomy state of publicand private affair s was the principal'cause for as-sembling Par hamen V in Noyejnber, but althou ghHer Majest y, the Queen , expressed her 'dee p con-cera at ' the.dutr ess prev ailing among the commer-cial classes,' and her sympat hy with the labouringpeople on account of their sufferin gs, nothing hasbeen, done to alleviate either the • distre ss' or thesufferin g.' It is true that a Committee has beenappointed to enquire into the causes of de late
¦tefe 1^. every body, under stand s that the

tmr?^°LCan enormou? 'blue book,' whichwill contai n the beautifully diversified opinions of thecurren cy doctors. From the rich variety of evidencewhich may be- expected to be brou ght before thecommittee , the public may anti cipate that qSionsalread y sufficientl y complex, will be rendered"2-
fusiou jworse ^nfoun ded.' Indeed , such is the com-position of the Commit tee, tfiat 'there needs no
ghost come- from the grave ,' to predict that theworthy-committ ee-men will lie totally unable to
!f nSxW T

Trt '- Thi5" P«nting of the evidence
Is €!h*JJhe Public may look forward to. Tbe fact
'  ̂^

eJ over«ment wish to escape from the pesterin gAnnoyances of, the currenc ylgentry, and with thatview,hav e appointed the Committee not to pr omote,out to.' shelve,' inquiry. • ¦ •' ¦' ¦ •
-'Althou ghi m the speech from the thron e, Her
Majesty expressed ' the deepest anxiety and interest
in ^he present conditio n of Ir eland ,' none of the
measures intend ed to ' advance the social condition 'of the Insh people, have been brou ght forward. A

;Poercpi. , BilLto humiliate and crus h the people of
the sister countr y, is the only measure Her Maj esty'sadvisers have yet introd uced . Indeed , so far fiom
showing any particular anxiety to remedy Irishevils, Ministers have contemptuou sly turned a deafear to the appeal for inquiry into the causes of those
evils. It is now evident that Parli ament was as-sembled pnncipally -indeed almost wholly-for thepurpose of enabling the Whigs to obtain for their
L«rd -Lieutenant the power to rule Irel and by the
sword.

Poor Robert Burn s's ditty is as applicab le nowas it was ' sixty years since :'—
• Awa Whigs awa !

Awa Whigs awa!
Ye're but a pack o' traitor loun«,Ye'll donae guaeat a'!'

I must add a few remar ks on two or three matterswhich occupied the attention of • the honourable , the
Commons ,' previous to their ' break-u p for the
holidays.'

On the 14th of December Mr Stafford called the
attention of the house to the condition of the rail -
way labourer s. He Bhowed that the only care or
thought ever yet bestowed upon that class of work .
ing men by the legislatur e, was the passin g of a law
providing for the employment of special constablesto. keep the ' navvies' quiet. Quite characteristi c
this of our precious legislature , which while ever
ready to coerce , ,  is seldom inclined to instruct or
protect the masses. Mr Staffo rd showed that the
railway labourers had been allowed to fall into a
state of utter demorali sation ; that they were plun-
dered of their hard-e arned wages by the infamous
' truck-s ystem ,' being charged for very inferior food
twent y, thirty, and even fifty per cent, higher than
the fair market prices ; that they were lodged worse
than dogs or pigs; that they were decimated by
fever; and that the avera ge age, even of the stoutes t
and most muscular men amongst them, did not ex-
ceed fort y years. In reply, Sir G. Grey coldly de.
dared that government could do nothin g for thesemen, thousand s of whom ate now utterl y destitute ,
in consequence of the stoppa ge of the works on the
railways in, course of formation . Lord G. Ben-
tinck volunteered adefence of the railway-kin gs,and
added tha t the laboure rs received 22s. 6d. ' Now,'said 'his lordship,' 'if a man received £2s. 6d. a
week wages, it could hardl y be said that no care was
taken of him , and tha t he was treated like a beast of
burden. ' I mnst admire the effront ery of this Pro -
tectioni st Lord , who affects to consider 22s. 6d.
weekly, a lar ge and liberal sum for a workin g man
to receive ; subject, be it remembered to * truck '-
robbery, and many of the men havin g too to sup-
port families, living scores or hundreds of miles from
the scene of their employment. I doubt very much
if 22s. 6d. will cover the cost of a single dii ner
consumed by ' his lordship .' That the people of
England submit to be ruled by these insolent aris-
tocrats, is really disgra ce ful to the natio nal cha-
racter.

A few days* before the adjournment a very prett y
affair was brou ght befor e the House by the excel-
lent member for "Pin sbury, Mr Wakle 'y, in the
shape of a petition from a number of the electors of
West Gloucestershire , charging Earl Fitzhardinge
with havin g interfered in the election of Members
of Parliament for that distri ct . The char ges brought
against the Earl were briber y, corruption , and inti-
midation , which it was alleged had been practised
by his • high mightiness' with the view of securin g
the retur n of his nominee. Now, althou gh the
house has on its book a 'sessional order* declarin g
any interference by peers in the election of members
of Parliament, to be a breach of privile ge, and an
infrin gement of the libert y of elections , never theless
there was no great alacrit y shown by the honourable
members to protect their own rights. Your ra isre-
presentative 's colleague, the Attorne y-General
' fenced' the question in a manner quite creditable
to his character as a Whig 1 The matter is not yet
finally disposed of, but if the Electors of West-Glou-
cestershire expect any exhibition of ' Roma n virtue '
on the part of the senators they have appeal ed to
for. justice , I have no doubt that they will find them-
selves disappointed .

The last notable act of the Governme nt previous
to the adjournment of the House was the introduc -
tion of a bill for the removal of Jewish Disabili-
ties. Considerin g this question in its relation to
the important princi ple of religious liberty, 1 have
no objection to Jewish Emancipation—quite the re.
vener-ibr I. hold- that every man has a perfect right
to possess and exercise all the privileges of

i Citieenship r no matter what may be his religious
belief.- But viewed politically and socially, I have
strong doubts of the justice of Jewish claims
to political equality. The possession of rights
supposes the performance of duties , and where
duties are not per formed there can be no
corresponding rights. Now I should be glad
to know hew many Jews till the soil ? How many
are worhng builders, weavers, tailors, shoemakers,
hatters , &c. ? When was ever a Jew seen carr ying
bricks up a ladder ? I grant that they are excellent
hands at the mischievous craft of buying and selling.
I am aware of their matchless superiority in traf-
ficking in the labour of other people. I know that
as bar gain-makers , schemers, and profit-mongers ,
they are unrivalled. But from Rothschild trafficking
in the wealth of plundered nations, down to the
juvenile vendor of sham blacklead-pencils , the whole
race is essentiall y a race of schemers and harpies,
preying upon the industry of their fellow men. I
would not oppose « Jewish Emanci pation,' firstly,
because I would not take part with the stupid bigots
who constitute the only party  in opposition to the
measure ; and secondly, because the wealthy Jews
already hold in their hands the real power of the
state. Since ihe rise and growth of the ' Nat ional
Debt,' England has been year by year brou ght under
the dominion of Jew millionnair es, until at last they
have become arbiters of the nat ional destinies. The
removal of their political disabilit ies does not add totheir real power, it is merely a public and legal re-
cognition of their power. Still ,I protest against
Jews being emanci pated, to the exclusion of the
hard-working people of this country , and at a mo-
ment, too, when Parliamen t has authorised the
furthe r enslavement of the people of Ireland, takin g
from them that right which was in former times con-
sidered as distin guishing the freeman from the slave
—the right of bearin g arms.

The speeches delivered by Lord J. Russell, Lord
Mor peth , and others have been greatly praised for
the ' just ' and ' liberal' sentiments expressed by the

^ L̂t^'̂ ^^^̂ /̂ / > / 1
«A troe l*boareretn» tiist be eitt - »£ ^^at; owet ao

raia any late ; awittu omin'i
Jgken; ^id

of
oth€r menf« go6d;coat entiad«

¦J ^rix pr inhow; tnd hit chief prid e ia in the
*jgggt comforts of ha coadit wB,''—Shampiau.
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The Irish members are beginning to abas ; Ea$-
la i ai bad as ever. This reall / koto a3 if the?
intrud eJ making app'icatioa for another ioan.—
Ptmdt.

nous, and now tbat influenza has been, so fatal and
cholera is expect ed , a few of the medical men of the
locality have partially succeeded in attracting the
attention of thetownsfolk to the necessity of sanitary
reform. One raode ad opted for drawin g notice to tbe
question has been the exhibition on the walls of the
following joke on a serious subject : ' At the annual
general meeting of the Fever Club, 1847, the grand
prize for filthy atreetB and sanitary neglect was pre-
sented to tbe successful candidates, the parochial offi.
cers of St Nicholas and St Paul 's, Deptford ; Mal i?,
nant Typhus , Esq., the chairman, on presentin g the
prizo?, expressed his admiration of the misconduct of
the reolpient= , who, lie declared, had reached the
acme of parochial nncleanliness , and were therefor e
entitled to the beat thanks of himself and all other
diseases. —Messrs Scarlotins , Intermittent Fever ,
Consumption , Influenza , Small Pox, and a number of
other epidemics and diseases, also warmly eulogised
the recipien ts of the prizes , and bore strong testimony
to their merits—The Chairman then read a letter
from Asiatic Cholera, Esq., in which that gentl eman
expressed his sorrow at not being able to be present
at the meetin g, having been delayed longer tha n he
expected on his journey, but promising to pay his re*
spects to the successful gentlemen immediately on his
at rival . This announcement was received with loud
cheers.—A deputation of undertakers who were in
waitin g then presented an add ross to the fortunat e
parochia l functionaries , thanking them for thei r ex-
ertioBS in behalf of their tntdo , and begging a conti-
nuwce thereof. The proceedin gs then terminated .

Whatever is, is Right.—A Jtu d'Esprit.—Two
friends, who had not seen each other for a long time
met one day by accident. ' How do you do ?' says
one. 'So, so,' replied the other ; ' and yet I was
married since you and I were together. ' ' That is
good news.' ' Not very Rood, for it 'was my lot to
choose a termagant. ' ' It's a pity.' ' I hardly think
so, for she brought me two thousand pounds. ' '  Well ,
there is comfort. ' ' Not much , for with her fortune
I purchased a quantity of sheep asd they all died of
the rot.' ' This is indeed distressing. ' 'Not so
distressing as you imagine , for by the sale of their
skins I got more than the sheep cost me.' ' In that
case you are indemn ified. ' 'By no means , for my
house and all my money hava been destroyed by fire. '
' Alas ! this was 1 a dreadful misfortune. ' ' Faith !
not so dre adful , for my wife and my house were
burned together. ' . . . •

A Fr ench paper says that a few days since the
town-crier of Cherbourg, beating his drum , went
throug h the town pro claiming the following :—
•Notice to yeung girls ! Four young carpen ters ,
who have arrived from Havr e, and are employed at
the military port, (her e their namea nnd ages were
given,) being tired of a single life, wish to get mar -
ried. To see them , apply to M. Sofo , innkeeper ,Rue du Chantier ,' Two of the would-be husband s
accompanied the drummer , who, in showing them
to the crowd, cried— ' Here , young lad ies, is a speei.
reen of ths young men who want to get married. '

A Reward op ££0 has been ofkbkd fob the
A^mHSNSiOM op Lord Wiluam Paobt. -Ii appears
that a true bill was found by the grand ju ry, at the
Central Criminal Court, on Sept. 20, against ' Cant
Lord William Paget . R.JN., for obtai ning moneyunder false pretence? ,' and tbe reward is advertis ed
to be paid to any person who will apprehe nd and
lodge, or cause to be apprehende d and lodged , in any
of her Majest y's gaols in England , the said Lord
William Paget, who was lately M.P. for |Andover .
His personal appearan ce is described . The solicitorsto the Society of Guardian s for tb.8 Pro tection olTrade are announced as the par ties aeekin n hiaapprehension.

Ttphus Fbvhr. —The typhus fover a carrvine nffthe peop le rapidly at Todmord en, there is scarce ahouse but that haB one or more in the influent tu«mills are all running either ten or ^STC^Xday now, and i is expected the works on the bwnchK ST t0 Burnle y wiu bo «»««d SS
Royal Park at BAmn.siu.-The Commissionersof Woods have now commenced the purchase nf S

required for the forma tion of thia park ?

I have also received information from other sourcea,
on which implicit reliance nay bs placed , that somo
masters havo themselves notified to their bauds , ' that
peti tions for the R*p»al of the Tea Hour *' Bill wore is
preparation , and that they would all be expected to
sign them ;—tbat other roasters bad caused their over,
lookers to ask their hands this-question , '. Would you
rather work ten , eleven, or twelve hours at correspond.
ing wageB ?' evidentl y intending to mak« the hands be.
Here, that the rate of wages per Hour must necessarily be
the sams wh atever number of hours per day they
worked . Tbis it tbe trap tbat they have laid for you,
but I have not any fear tbat jeu will be caught in it.
You know , by painful experience tba t wages do sat de-
pend on th» hours of work , bat that they depend on the
demand for labour . You know, tbat if your masters
oan, by employing ten hands with an Eleven Hours '
Bill, do as much work as it would require eleven haadi
to do under a Ten Hours'. Bill, the demand for your la-
bour would be loss, and that your wages could not be
sustained. You know that your wages Were reduced
whim you were worki ng twelve hours , before the Eleven
Hours' Clause in the Factory Act came into oparatlon ;
and you Irnow tbat they have been mor« recently and
more generally reduced since the Eleven Hours ' Clause
has been in force. Tbis plainly ibows you that your la-
boar was not required , that an advantage was taken ol
the opportunity, and your wages were reduced, And now,
forsoo th, when ther e is some appearance of your labour
becoming moro ' valuable, these asiociatod hole and
corner gentlem en, with unblushing and indecent effron-
tery, set to work to compel you to petition for a Rtpeal
of the Ten Honrs ' Bill , and thereb y prevent for a longer
period, that rise in wages of which you stand so mueh
in need.

Be]not deceived by them , Letjeacb , one and all, of you
refuse either to use pen , ink, or paper , to sign your mas-
ten ', ot any other petiti on for a repeal of tbe Ten Hours '
Clause. Tell them that you if HI hold to the law ; and
if you are diam iss*d for doing so, tbe public will support
you. ' If you do this with firmness , you will bo safe, the
Ten Hours' Bill will be safe, and no one will have tke
hardihood to ask for leave to bring in a bill into the
Home of Commons to repeal it . But if you be timid
and submissive, your masters may triump h, and rivet
the chains of slavery on you andyour children for gene,
rattens to come.

Theso associa ted mlllowner s might seem to tbink that
tbers had been no publie mind created on this snbj uct .
Have tbey forgot ten the numberless peti tions tbat have
been presented in support of ths Ten Hours ' Bill ? If
they have forgott en them , and dare venture to introduce
a bill into tbe Houaa of Commons to repeal the Ten
Hours' Clause , I promise you and them that tbat public
which suppor ted you in obtaining tbe Ten Hours ' Bill,
shall, if you be firm, give you their supp ort again . But
I am anxious to save you and the publics the trouble , the
loss of time, and tbe .expense of agita tion , and I there *
fore again nrgeon you, one and all,, not to sign one
Singh petition for the repeal of the Ten Hours ' Bill,
Should any of you, from fear of offendin g your employer ,
bave already signed such a petition , go to him and say
tha t you withdraw your same.

Is not a lack of wisdom on tbe part of these bidden
associators quite as conspicuous as is their disposition to
enslave the women and cail&en to support them ! Do
they not know tbat their oraole , Mr Cobden, said at
Stockport , on Friday last, that they, the manufacturers ,
¦had been suffering in tbe cot ton district! , quite as much
from a famine In cotton as ia com during the last year ;
and if corn were ever so cheap, and if the demand for
cotton goods were ever so great , they could not have em-
ployment , their mills and machinery could not go, if
there was not cotton to keep the mills employed. ' A
protiy hard hit , this, at the long hour men, considering
the quarter from whence it came. Have not your body,
too, through your Short Time Committees ^ been impor-
tutting the matters to close their works fer a month , in
order to. pmeat a rise in the price of totton , and in
ord er to prevent a reduction in tke rat * sf wages, but
without success ? although tbe Fr ee Tra de press lauded
you for your patient enduranc e of sever* privations
and for manifesting sa sound a view of what qught to be
done. Would the famine in cotton be over if these men were
allowed to have their way 1 Certainly not/for no'one be-
lieves them when they allege, in their form of petition
which they wish you to sign, 'that both the employers
and the operatives would take a limitation of eleven
hours, aB a final settlemen t of the question. When dil
ihey say this before » They are gifted with short me-
mories, and might appear to have forgotten that when
ths Ten Hours ' Bill was passin g through the Commons , a
deputa tion from their body presen ted a moit audaoio 'us
protest to the first Minister of the Crown against any
al teration of the Twelve Hours ' Bill, and said in their
protest that they would throw the wholo responsibil ity
oa her Majesty 's advisers, if they suffer ed any reduc tion
of hours to be conceded by the legislature 5 Depend
upon it, tbeir aim, iu the first instance , is to get you, by
petitions , to re-open the question ; and tbeir aim will
then b« to get a repeal of the whole bill, and drive you
back to twelve hours.

How stand the facts , then, as to this ' cotton famine!'
Tn the year 1817) the mills on the average have not
work td eight hours p»r day, and the consumption of
cottoa has bean only about 30,000 bales per week, against
upwards of 30,000 bales per week in each of the years 1845
and 1816, when twelv* hour s were worked ; and the stock
in Liverpool, as reported on Saturda y last , was onlj
866,660 bales against 420,310 baleB in tbo corres pondin g
week ia 1846; tbat is, 54,850 bales less on Saturday last
and it cannot be disproved , that the increase of mills and
machinery, since 1844, has been so great , that w*re thsj
all brought into fnll action, more cotton would be con-
sumed inl848,tfce factories only working tenbours a day
than there was consumed in 1845, or in 1846, when twrfvi
hours were worked . L6t these wiseacres then, show,I they can , that the eotton famine would not be «pe!
rienced next year , if they could succeed in obtaining a«P..l of the Tea HomV Bill, and that they, as well a.you, would not be great sufferer s by working either ele.ven or twelve hours per day.

Be reiolved , th«n , in ord er to save your masters as well
" yoursel ves, not to petition for a repeal of the Ten
Hour s Claus e. I am, faotory workers ,

With respect for you all,
Your faithful friend and servant ,

Centr». vale , Todmorden, John Fieioth ,
14th December, 1817.

Wioas.—Djstrbw. —Numerous groups of colliers,
hand-loom weavers , and factory operatives , ate soing
the round of the town and neighboureood soliciting
alms/and giving pitiful statements of their distresses.
Tbero must be great numbers out of employment in
the district—not Ies9 than from two to three thou-
sand persons—and part of those engaged in the mills
are only on about half-work,

FREE TilAbjfi IN BOL rONr . - . . k
The Power Loom Weara n of Bolton (whom D*Bowrin g, the M.P. for that town, says lie rents,

sents !) have issued a lengthy address from which wa
give the following extracts :— - -

' Inhabitants of Bolton ! are the tri umphs of Aee
Trade , onoe so l*adly vaunted , to end. In a result so ig.
noble f Is the downfall of monopoly,' then , to be
attended with the deeper degradation of the prod ucers of
wealth t Is the advtnt of commercial freedom to be
heralded by renewed and redoubled injuri es on tin
labowr wij Has freedom of trad *, indeed, render ed tbe
artisan unable to maintain even the question able ind*.
pendenc * and doubtf ul comfort of his past position ? Haa
It armed ths employers with patter to inflict a new and
capricious , because uncalled fer, injury ? Have our fiscal
fetters been removed , only that we may be bound with a
heavicr ohain * Has .the loaf beea un taxedonl y that we
maybe subjected to a heavier Impost ! And bas the
power of the arist ooracy been overthrown tbat we may
submit to the double-thonged ssourg e of commercial dos.
potiim !

1 Inhabitant! of Bolton ! the promises of ' highlwagw,
cheap bread, and plent y, to do,' made by the advocates
and supporte rs of th» League , are still fresh in your me-
mory. They also promised , that if the working classes
would but assist them , that they in return vould join with
them, the working classes, for the att ainment of the Sot
frage, the Tea Hours' Bill, &e. But how bave the*
premises been fulfilled 4 Inst ead .of supporting , they
opposed the Ten Hours ' BUI, by every means , both Sal*
and foul, in their power ; and even now they are getting
up peti tions for its repeal , by means which show tbat
they are anything but philanthropists . On the establish -
ment of commercial freedom we were to be securtd
against future reductions : moderate labour was to be
rewarded by abundance ; the destructi on of monopoly
was to bs the destruction of every form of oppression ;
Independence and oomfoit ware to be tbe common lot ;
but how miser ably wa are disappointed! You heard the
promises—you see the result . The period of commercial
d«pre»Ion .is nearly past , aBd tbo work of oppression is
already begun. Tbe combination of the aristocr acy fcw
been broken ; but i« succeeded by a combination of ma»
nufacturtn . The tax has been taken from our loaf, bit
a heavier tax ii to be put open our labour. Cemmeroe
is all but free,'but labour still finds an inexorable enemy.
The advoca tes of Free Trade sr« foremost in proposing
t» take from us a large portion more of the little wa hare
loft* .. .. , . . • .. 

¦ 
: : • ;; ,- .. ¦, :.. ; ; 

¦
; .. ,. . . '

Th«e lines are writt en moro In sorrow than in auger
The chara cter of the. advocatei of Pree .Tr.ade Is deeply
involved iu this question of reduction :4| is an act per.
ftctly unca lled for ; and it ia an act which even necessity
would scarcely justify. Therefore , they ought to raise
their voices agains t it; tbey ought to have been tbe first
to cxpoit its existence and denounce its objecta. They
may at some future per iod require tbe assistance of tbe
working classes; but if they do not abandon their pre«
sent course they will find , instead of support, tbeir
stern opposition . . . .

'By truer of the Committee of ths Power.loom W«aven*
Aiiociatlon,

, ' Lor d Collingweod , Bolton, Dec, 16th, 1847.'

CmTegpontoh
TO TBE JUUTOK Of SHE HOBTBBBK STAB.

Sib,—In your paper of Deownber 4th ; appeared a
lettw addressed to the members ef the Jour neymen
Steam Engine Machine Makers and Millwrights FrieadJ y
Society, signed , D. Morrison , of Swindon, ia whioh the
conduct of Mr Selsby and myself are animadverte d upco
at great length . That portion which professes to state
proceedings that took placa at the London toanen i» an
entire misrepresentation , for I did not read two or thr c«
columns of the M*nchzs tbb Examines , nor did any
penon attem pt to reply to what I said. The fatta
being these :—After the appeal from the Executive
Council, and the defence from the Manchester Fourth
Branch, had been read , a member requeste d to read tba
letter of Mr O'Connor , in that week' s Stab , this befow
any potion had spoken upon *h« subject , and before !
rea4 anything from any public journal whatev er. I ob-jected to recvir o any exlraneo ns communic ation ag a
communicati on ; but any member s who wer e desir ous of
speakin g in favo* of Manchester Fourth BraB ch could
quote from any paper to confir m the ar guments theyused. This was done, and tbis I did when I spoke by
quoting three para graphs from the Mamc hbsteb Exiemines, all of which are not half a oolumn. After I bad
don» so no per son rose to read any thing , nor did any
por Bon attempt to reply to what I had eaW.

Tour correspondent will no doubt tee that be bas
been led into err or by pay ing attenti on; to,' what per sons
say without taking the tr ouble to ascert ain tbe facts ofthe case. If such necessary preca ution had been taken ,his trouble of writing had been saved; your trouble , and.
I may say, annoyance at prin ting jenonal state ments
only to insert their contradicti on, would have beea
saved . I may not occupy your columns with answering
the rest of D. Morrison 's letter , but I may be allowed to
remark that so much abUBa indicate s a want of argu -
ment. Our members are ' ignorant ';' our officers are
•ignorant ;' all are 'ignorant ,' but jour correspondent .
I t is the concludin g word of almost every sentence.
Then there ii the ' would.be dictat or ,' the • unconstitu -
tional interferences ,'the 'prejudiced and ignorant 'and•aristocra tic dandies • '

IfD. Morrison will condescend to use ar gument in.
stead of abuse, aad thereb y evince the great Intellects ,
allty which a ptrson so censorious upon others ignor anoe
must poam», h» might da himself credit and us a ser.
viee. You know the anecdote of the attorne y, whohaving noth ing to offer in defence of bis client , instructe d
counsel to abuse plnlntiffs att orney. J l fear this is D,
Morris on's position , and as your readers may not of
themselv es take abuse for anything but abuse , the mat-
ter may be safely left with them.

1 am, yours obedientl y,
Wh, Kewiow,

13, White Hors e-terrace , Stepney,
December 14th, 1847.

ExmoBDisAnT Floods nr South WAiBs.—Theperiod ical recurren ce of extenslvo floods in the val-leys of South Wales , more especially in the agri cul-tural districts , at this period of the year is by himeans uncommon , and , perha ps, usually expected .Bui we were quite unprepared for the extra ordinarydeluge whioh manifested itself in the valley of thialowy during the whole of Fr iday, Saturday , andSunday last. In consequence ef the heavy rains tbe
yanou s mountai n streams had become swollen andtur j id, and rushing down with great impetuosityspeedily causing the placid stream s of the valley to'as-sume a similar appeara nce, and to burat their banksin every dir ection. The pros pect lrom Cann artben-oridgejon Saturd ay last was truly but awfullvor and.a vast sheet of angry rushing water spread itself outtar beyond the ken of human eye, leaving the villageof Abergwill y, with the Bishop of St David's palace,stand ing prominen tly out from the centre of the liquidplain. The variou s roads on the southern side of theTowy and in close proximity to the river were almostlmpassablo , the water having covered them to theex-tent of eight or ten feet. Boats were plying upon thefensar n and Tyllwyd roads , being cont inually inactive requis ition te convey the farmin g populationto our market . In one instance , a magistrate for thecounty was compelled to desert his comforta ble car -
»»Re, and to cross the water in the old-fashione d
W elch coracl e. made of willows covered with tarpawl -ing. Messrs Brigst ocke'a brickyard suffered severelytrom the inundation—no less than seventy thousand
bncka being gpeilt by the flood! Belle Vue-house,the rea idenco of the Rev. David Evans, curate of St
Uavid s, had its lower apartments completely inun-
date d ; the furniture receiving considerable damage ,
nnd the occupa nts sustainin g much personal incon-
venience. The Swansea mail , for the first time da-
rin g sixteen years , bad to desert the usual route,
and , with six horses, had great difficulty in making
its way along Fensarn , and thence to the Crocsllwyd -
road—th e inside of the vehicle being completely filled
with water. The Lam peter mail-cart and driver
were in great dancer on Friday morning, in conse-
quence oi the flooded state ef the roads , and the
Lamp eter and Absryatwith letters and newspapers
were not , therefore , forwarded through their osutl
channel , but were transmitted through Llandovery
by the northern mail on Saturday morning. The
flood continued with scarcely any abatement tuptil
Monday, when it in a great measure subsid ed. 7
one time fears were entertained for the safety of tue
Carmar then-bridge , but the old structure stood firmly
amidst the warring elements. Yf e are happy to say
that no loss of life occurred , notwithstand ins consi-
derable damage must necessarily hare accrued on thelowlands .*-JFelifiiaaii of Friday .

Cama ue ihb Makuiaot umho Districts. —Al-
thou gh trade throu ghout the whole of Lancashirewas p.eyer before known to be in so depress ed a stat e,y.et-, to the cred it of the whole communit y, but par-
ticularly the hungered and half-starved working po«
Vulation ,crime sensibly diminishes. ',

«>—
CAPABILITIES OP THE LAND.

TO THE EDITO * OF THB KOBTHIBH STAB,
Si»,—If you have room you will insert the following

wltVout my urging you to it. It is from the Penh*
CiCLoraDTA , article, * Garden Husbandr y.' My own
remarks shall bo few.

The value of tho produce ia one year from an acre of
garden groun d, in the most favour able situation , as stated
by Mr Middlet on , from the account which he received
from a market-gardener is almost incredible , It ii as
follows :—

RacliAes £u
Cau liflowers ... ... 60
Celery, first crop ... ... 50
Celery , second crop .,, 10
Cabbages ... ... 30
Endive ... .,. .. 30

Total from one acre ... £220
I will not , need not, make any commont , furth er tbaa

te point to the source from whence this informat ion is
taken, to prove what the land can do, has done ' andwill do, when under proper management . '
Lodge Mill , scar Durh am, I"«ahci s SmiteDscssaber 13th, 1817.. *

Sib,—.1 beg to Inform you that the following reiolu.
tion was passed at a meeting of the association , held
on Tuesday last. . . .

'It having betn reported to the meeting , that tho ope-
ratives, employed iti some mills, had eipressed their de-
sire that the hours of labour in factories should not Ve
restricted to ten hours , but should be continued at elevoa
hours as at presont allowed by law. ;; ¦;. : : • .- ... -.

?It was resolved;,;: ¦, - 
¦•.. ' > ; ¦ • .¦•. •¦' . >; : ¦.'. - . . -.¦::.

'That in tbe opinion of this meeting it is desirabl o
that some itepi should , be taken bj the muter iphmm
and manufact urer! , for the purpose of correctly ascer -
taining the opinion of the operatives employed in the
different mills,<at ' to tha expediency of endeavouring to
limit the legislative restriction of tb» hours of labour in
factories to eleven hours—and it is therefore recom *
mend ed that such steps bs accordingly taken , but tbat
tbe time and the way in which it shall be done shall be
left entirely to the discretion of each employer .'
' If the opinion of the 6peratlv«s shrald be in favour of

the above limita tion , a petition to the House of Com-
mons, pray ing for a Repeal ef so much of tba last Fac-
tory Act as restricts the hours of labour to ten hours per
day, would probably be the best mode of expressing and
giving effect to that opinion . ¦

I send you forms of petition which may be easily al-
teredi to their pleasure . " ¦ ¦ '

When the peti tion has baen signed, it maybe returned
tome, or you can forward it dir ect to yeur member
for presentation . In the latter case, I shall be obliged
by yeur inform ing me of the number of hand s'-who bave
signed it. Yours, most obediently ,- : '

. William Hsbon , Secretary.
21, Prince B-streg, Manchester ,

10th Dec;, 1847. \

THB TEN nOVtV^ p̂ ' :̂%

' The Creatures M *\ «»«<*• dir ^wor * <$%•'
TO THE FA«I OKT WoBKEBS OF iNuliND, IBBIAKD,

ak» Scotlakd .—My Fius Ds,—The Tea HonrV BUI,
WlMch, for tblrty-two years , you and th» public -bad oon-
gtMo.tionally been straggling ' to obtain , at the hands of
Parlia ment, was passed in tbo last session by overwhelm-
ing afjorUibS on every division, in .both houses, and the
royal 'asient of her most gracious majesty the Queen was
given to it on the 7th day of June , 1847. On the 23rd ef
July, ;i847, the day ofVprorogation , the Speaker of thi
Houie of Commons, surrounded by a vast number of the
membar g of both Houses of Parliament , in bis add ress to
the Queen on tke throne, when taking a ratrospectirs
view of the business of the session,' spoke of the Tea
Honrt 1 Bill as follows :— - ¦ ¦ ••

' We have found it necessary to place a further limita-
tion on,the heurs of labour ofyoungp ersons employed In
fac tories , and by giving more time asd opportunity for
their religloul and moral Instruction , for healthful recre-
atloB , and the exerdie of their domestio duties , we have
elevated th« char acter and condition ef a large and indus-
trious class eDgsged in manufacturing operations .' . , .

Will it be believed that tbis Ten Hours '- Bill, so
straggled !for , bo obtained, so approved, and; so .charac-
terised by the highest authority in the House of Com-
mons in' bis address to the Queen ,—will it be believed, I
say, tbat an intidiousattemptls now being made to oauBe
you, the ' Operatives ,' to be tbe instruments to get tbat
righteous messurerepealed f ,. : , ¦. : .  •

Be on your ?ua rd , my friends ! Such is the fact IM A.
hole and eorner maetin g of the ' Associated Mill-ownerB '
(I should like te know who they are , in order that pub-
licity might be gives to their names), was held in Man-
Chester , on Tuesday,-the 7th instant , at which the follow-
ing resolutioB was passed , a printid copy of which , as
anhexedt]I have to-day received from Mr William Hcr ja,
Secretary.

{Cm.)
ASSOCIATION OP MILL OWNEB8 .

..» '- THE NO R T HE RN STAR. ,_ ¦• """" ^ "^
THE GRBATE5T CUBES OF AST JIEDI CIHSS

IHTHB GLOBE. ¦

HOLLOWAY'S OINTME NT.
A Tery Wonderfsl Cure of a Disordered Liver

and Stomach.
Extract 9faLeHerfroa Xr Charlu Wilson, 30, Priwa

Stnet,.Glasgma,gaaeiFebnaTg ltA, 1817.
To Profes sor Holloway.

S»,—Having taken your pOIg to remove a disease of
fce Stomach and Liver, under which. I had long suffered,
anahavingfollowed your printed instractio ns IhaTere-
gameathathe3lth ,which.Iha4thought loitfbr ever. I
had previo usly had recourse to severa l medical men,
who are celebrated for their skill, but instead of curing
my Complaint, it increased to a most ^"" ^S desree-
Sumanly speaMn syour pilUbavesare aEiyMe! Many
ttied to diouau eme from using them,8nd x doubtnot but
thatiiundrsds are deterre d from tafangyp ur most excel-
lent medicine, in consequ ence of the unposifaons pra chsed
to many worthless wretches ; but what ai pity it is ttat
the deceptions usedby others, shoulibe themeans of pre-

SsKWssart f'a ^
mencedthe we of your pills I was in a most wret chea
condition, and to ay groat delfeht , in a few days after-
wards, there was a considerable change for the better ,
and bveonenaineto use them for some weeks,! Have
been perfectty restored to health, to the surprise of all
who have witnessed the state to which 1 had been re-
aoced by the disordered state of the Idver and Stomach ;
TU)Uld to 6od tha t every poor sufferer would avail him-
self of the same astoni shing remedy.

(Signed) Chaxles Wosoh.
•«* The above gentleman has been a schoolmaster

batis nowin ahighly respectable House, as Comsierda
(Berk .

A Patient in a dying state. Cured of a Disorder in the
Chest.

Estrat to fa  letter /romifr Robert Caltsert, Cheaist,
Statists, dated January 22th, 18l7.

To Trofessor Holloway.
8i^-Mr Thompson, National Schoolmaster of Oiis

T^wn, desires me to send you the parSculars respecting
ft son of his; whohtd been seriou sly fll for three years
and a half, asd who bas derived thegreat est benefits from
tfee nseof your medidnes, after trying all ordinary re-
Hjorces without effect. The bay is eight years of age, of
Etmmous of scrofu lous constitufio a. He seems to have
bad a pleurisy.which ended in a large collection of matter
in the chest, which eventually fanned a passage through
flie wales of the chest, which emued in three nstuiou
sores, which continued to discharg e large quantities of pus
up to May, when he was induces to try jour medicines ;
at this date he was in an apparent dying condition, and
in the highestdejree of 31araiians or Consumpt ion. He
had severe hecficfever, the urine depositing large quanti-
ties of sedimeat—constant distressing cough—no appetite
—«nd the stomac h rejecting nearl y everything he took,
both food and medicine, he began by taking fiveef yonr
pills night and morning, which were gradually increased
to ten, which in a short time had the effect of completely
curing the cough, the stomach affections, and restoring
tbe urine to its natural state. His stren gth and flesh are
also restored , and hU appetite keen and digestion good.

(Signed) Bobejt Calvzbt.

THE Earl of Aldborough cured of a Liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of Aldborough, dated
Tilla Messina, Leghorn, Slst February, 1845 :—

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—Various circumstances prevested the pocsibiUty

of tny thanking you before thia tisie for ysur politenes
in sending me your pills as yon did. I now take this
opportuni ty of sending you an erder forthe amount , and,
at the same titn  ̂to add that your pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at home, and all over the
coatinsnt , had not been able to effect ; nay! not even the
waters of Carlsbad and Harienbad. Iwish to have ano-
ther box and a put of the ointment, ia case any of. my
family should ever require either. :

Tour most obliged and oheiient servant ,
Signed) AcBsoxocon.

This Wonderf ul Mtdkine oan fee tteommeadtS to£ft tie
greatest eoufdenoe f o r  any ofthefoXoaiag diseases - —

Ague Female Irregu- Sore Throa4
Asthma lar ities Scrofula ,orKing's
BiliousComplainto Fits . Evil
Ulotches on Skin Gout Secondar y Sjrap-
Bowel Complaints Heada che toms
Colics • Indigestioa TicDolorenx
Constipation of Inflajmuatlon Tumours

Bowels Jaundice Ulcers
Consumption Liver Complaints Venereal Aflec-
Dcbility Luba go tions
Dropsy - m<a Worms, all kinds
Dysentery Ehematism Weakness, from
Erysipelas . Betentionof Urine whatever cause
PeTcrs of allJdnds Stone and Gravel &c, &c.

Sold at the rstab Ushment of Professor Holloway, 241,
Strand, near Temple Bar, London, and by all respectable
Drusgists and Bealers in U«dieines throug hout the civi.
litcd world, at the following prices :—Is. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s.
6d., lls  ̂22s., and 33s. each box. There is a considerable
eavin - by taking the larger sizes.

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in eveiy
disorder are affixed to each box.

TWESTT-PIPTH EDITION.
Blvutnited by Twenty -six Anatomical Engravings on

SteeL
O»i%sskal DitjvaVfieatians , Generative Incapacity, and

Irtps-iiments to Harriage.
Anew and improved edition, enlarged to 198 pages, price

2*. Cd. ; by post direct from the Esta blishment, 3s. 6d.
ia postage stamps ,

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E H D ;
A medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of
tie system, produced by excessive indulgence , the cense-
peaces of infection, or the abusa *i mercur y, with
observations on tbe married stats , and the disiiaalifiea-
ttons which prevent it; illustrated by 26 coloured en.
gravings, and by the detail oi «ases. Bj R. and L.
PERRY aad Co, \% Bensers -street , Orfj rcl street , Lon-
don. Published by theau&n rs, aaa seid by Strange , 21.
Paternoster row ; Hannay, 63, and Saager , 150. Oxford ,
street ; Starie v 23, Tichborae -street , Haymarket ; and
Gordon , US, Ljadenhall -stree t London ; J. and R.
Baitnes, aad Co., Leithwalk, Edinburgh ; D. Campbell ,
Argyll-street , Glasgow ; 3. Priestl y, Lord-s treet , snd T.
Kewton, Cilarck -street , Iiverpoul ; ii. II. Inshaai ,
Harket-place , Manches ter.

Part the Krst
Is dedicated to the consideration of the Anatomy and
Physiology of the organs which are dire ctly or indir ectly
engaged in ths process of reproduction. It is illustrated
feysix coloured engravings .

Part the Second
Treats of the innrmi ties aud decay of the system pro-
duct-d by ovcr-iaduLrence of the passions , aad iy the prac
ticc ofsolitar y gratification. It shows clearly the man-
ner ia which die baneful consequences of this indulgence
operate on the economy in the impairment ani destruc-
tion of the social and rit al powers. The existenc e of
nervous and sexual debili ty and incapacity , withtheirac -
coiapan ying train of symptoms and disorders , are traced
by the chain of connecting results to their cause. This
sdecSon concludes with an explicit detail of the means by
Tjhich these effects may be remedied, and fall and ample
au\chons for their use. It is illustra ted by threeco'.nnred engravings, whick fully display the effects of
physiealdecay .

Part the Third.
Contains an accurate descri ption of thedisaases causedto? infectio n, and by ihe abuse of mercury, ; primar y and
secondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, sore -throat,inflammation of theeyos, disease of thebones,go»orrhcea.gleet, stric ture, &c  ̂are shown to depend on this cause.
Their treatment is fully described in this section. The
effects of neglect, either in the recognition of disease or
in tks treatment , are shown to be tne pr evalenca of the
-virus ia the system, which sooner or later will show itself
in one of the forms alread y mentioned , and entail disease
in its most frightful shape, not only on the individual
himself, but also on &e efeprinj. Advice for tbe treat-
ment of all these diseases aad tinir consequences is ten-
dered in this section, which if duly followed np, cannot
fail in effecting a cure. The part is illustrated by seven-
teen coleured engravings.

Part the Fourth
Treats of the preveHtative Lotion , an application by the
use of which all danger of infection is completely avoided,
and the painful and destructive Maladies described in the
preceding sections thoroug hly prevented. Full and
ocplicit directions are given for its use  ̂ ana its tuodus
<!fenEfcft clearly exxdained.

Part the Pifth
Is dsvotei to the consideration of the Duties and Obliga-
tion * of the Married state, and of the causes which lead
ta&a happiness or misery of those who hava entereiinto
the bonds of matrimony. Disquietudes and jars between
married couples are traced to depend , ia the majority of
instances , on caases resultin g from physical imperfee-
tions and errors, asd the means for tbeir removal are
sho<vn to bewitkin reach, and effectual. The operation
of certain disqualifications is fully examined, aud infrli-
citoui and unproducti ve unions shown to be the neces.
Ear ? consequence . The causes and remedies for this
state form an important consideration in this section of
the work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYEIACUM
expressly employed to renovate the unpaired powers of

life, when exhausted bj the influence exerted by solitary
indulgence on tke system. Its action is purely balsamic!
its power in ranvi gorating the frame in all cases of her -
ous and sexual debility, obstinata gleets, mpotency,
barrenueEs , ana debilities aris ing from venereal excesses,
has been demonstrated by its unvary ing success in thou-
sands ef eases . To those persons who are prevented en-
£rin g the married state by the consequences of early
rrcrc , it is jjvalna ble. Price lls. per bottle, or four

quan tities in one for 33s.
THE CONCENT RATED DETERSIVE E35EHCE

An anti-syphiliti c remedy, for purifying the system from
venereal contamina tion, and is recommended for any of
ths varied forms of second arv symptoms, suck as eruptions
on the skin, blotches on tne"!.cad and face, enlargement
of the throat , tonsils, ana uvula ; threat ened destruction
of the ::O3e, palate , &c Its action is purely detersive,
and its beneficial influen ce on fee system is undeniable ,
price lls. and 35s. per bottle.

The 51. cases of Syriacmn or Concentrated Detersive
Essence can only be had at 19, Berners -street , Oxford-
street , London ; whereby there i« a saving of U. las., and
ths patient is entit led to receiva advice without a fee,
which advant age is applicable only to those who remit 51.
for sl packet.

PERRY'S PURIFT INO SPECIFIC PILLS
Constitute an effectual remedy in all cases ot gonorrhea ,
gleet, stricture , aad diseases of the urinary organs. Price
2».9d.,4E.6d.,a«d lls-perbox. 

PERRY 'S PBEVESTATI VE LOTION
Is a never-faili ng >reventire 6f infectio n. Used in accor-
dance with the printed directions , it affords a safeguard
against the approach of disease. Price 33s. a bottie;
or in 5L cases. Sold by all saedicwe vendo rs in town and
Country.

Consultatio n fea. if by letter , it—Patients are re-
quested to be as minute as possible in the description of
their cases.

Attendance daily, at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-stree t
London, from eleven to two, and from five to eight; «n
Sundays from eleven to one. -

Sold by Sutton and Co, 10, Bow Church Ysrd ; W. Ed-
*rards ,67, St. Paul's Church Yard ; Bar clay and Sons,
Pamnjaoij-stn-et ; Butler and Har din-, 4, Cheapsid e;
B. Johnson ,'63, Cornhill ; L. Hill, New Cross; W. B.
Janes, King»ton ; W. J. Tanner , Eghsm ; S. Smith,
Windsor ; J B. Shillcock, Bromley; T. Riches, London ,
stree t, Greenwich ; Tiios. Parkes , Woolnich ; Ede and
Co., Dorian s; and John Thurley, IUgfa-streec , Komford,
ofwhom mav behaa the 'SILEN T FRIEND/

ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE BEST - .
MBDICINB IN THE WORLD. -: . ;

In introducing the following Testimonials t^ ths notice
of ihe public, it may hot be out of place in giving s few

observation s respectin g Parr 's life Pills. This medicine
has been before tho British public only a few years, and
perh aps in the annals of the world was never seen sue-
oess equal to their progress ; the virtues of this Medicine
were at once acknowledged wherever tried , .and recom-
mendation followed recommendation; hundredshadsoon
to acknowledge that Parr 's Life Pills had saved them,
and were loud in their praise. The startling facts that
were continuall y brough t before the public at once re.
moved any prejudice which some may have felt; the con-
tinnal good which resulted from their use spread their
fame far and wide, at this moment there is scarcely a
count ry on the face of the globe which has not heard of
their benefits, and have sought for supplies , whatever
might bo the cost of trans mission. The United States ,
Caaad -, India, and even China have had immense quanti-
ties shipped to their respective countrios , ana with the
same result as in Eneland —UjnvrasAL Good. ' ¦

The general use of this medicine, having been the re-
sult of the benefits experienced by thousands of per-
sons, and that the knowledge of such be useful to all,
we recommend a careful perusal of the following Testi-
monials.

Toe sale of Parr 's Life Pills amounts to upwards of
30,000 boxes weekly, more than all other patent medi-
cines put together. This simple fact needs no fnrthar
comment ;*is tellsplainly that the KllsjrfOld Parr are The
Best Medicine in the World.

The following, with many others , have beea recentl y
received :—

Communicated by Mr Jobs He atoh, Leeds.
Gentlemen,—I am happy to inform yon tbat we are

daily hearing accouuts of the gooa" effects of Parr's Life
Pills : to enumerate the cases would be a task too formi-
dable to me, and which has prevented my writing to in-
orm you before as I can hardl y tell where to begin.
One man said he wanted a box of life Fills, for Life
Pills they were to him, they had done him so much
good in relieving him of an obstinate cough and asthma.

Another said they were wobth theb weight is call);
as he was not like the same man since hi had taken
them.

Another said his wife had had a bad leg for years, but
after taking one small box, which was recommended by
his Class Leader , her leg was much better , and when

tie had taken tho second box, it was quite as well as
the other. . . ¦ . ¦¦ ¦

A Tery respectable female said her husband had been
afflicted above two years , and had tried many things,
but since he had taken Parr's life Pills he was quite a
new man. . •

You will please send immedia tely, thirty-six doxea boxei
at Is. lid., andsix dozen at 2s. 9d.

. I am, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,
7,Briggate,Leeds. John Heitos.

BEWARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATIONS.
Sone are genuine unless the words " Parr 's Lift Pills'

are in White Letter s on a Red Ground , on the Govern-
ment Stamp pasted round each box ; also the faetimHe
of tbe signature of the proprietors , " T. Roberts and
Co., Crane -court, FlesUt reet , London," on the Direc-
tions. v.

Sold in boxes at Is 1 J d.. 2s. 9d., and family packete at
lls. each, by all respectabl e medicine vendor * throug h-
out th« world. Full directions are riven with each box.
OS THE CONCEALED CAUSE THAT PttEYS ON

THE HE ALTH AND SHORTENS THE DURATION
OF HUUAN LIFE.

ILIUBTBITED WITH CotOUEED EHOSA TINOS .Just Published , in a Sealed Envelope, price 2s. Cd., or
free by post, 3s. fid.

pONTROUL OF THE PASSIONS j a Popular Essay
\J on the Duties and Obligations of Married Life, tho
unhappiness result ing from physical impediments and de-fects, with directions for their treatme nt; the abuse of
the passions , the prema ture decline of heal th, and
mental and bodily vigour ; indulgence in solitary and de-
lusive habits , precocious exertions or infection, inducing
a long train of disorders affectin g the princi pal organs of
the body, causin g consumptions , mental and nervous
debili ty and indigestion, with remark s on sonorrhtea ,
gleet, stricture , aHd syphilis. Illust rated with Coloured
Engra vingsand Cases.

CONTENTS OF THB WORK .
Chap, i.—The influence of the excessive indulgence of

the passions iu indu cing bodily disease and mental de-
crepitude. Illustr ated with Colour ed Engravings. Chap.
2.-Enervating and destr uctive effects of the vice of self-indulgence, inducing a long train of diseases, indiges-tion, hysteria , insanity, meping melancholy, consump-
tion, stricture , impotence and sterility, with observati ons
on the pur poses and obligations of marriage , and the un-
happy consequenc es of unfruitful unions. Chap. 3.—
Seminal weakness and generative debili ty: the nature of
impotence and sterili ty, and the imperfections in the
performance of the princi pal vital function consequent
ia mfJ-practices , the treatment of the diseases of the
«ind and body which resul t from these causes. Chap. 4.—¦ Gonorrhoea, its symptoms , complications and treat-ment, gleet, stricture , and inflamm ation of the prost ate.
Canp. a.—Syphilis, its complications and treatm ent,Cases, Concluding Observati ons, Plates , &c.
By CHARLES LUCAS aud Co., Consul ting Surgeons,

69, Jfewman -street , Oxft»rd-street ,iLondon.
Member of the Londo n College of Medicine, ic.,4c.

S'Jd by Brittain , Si, Pat ernoster -row : Hannay and
Co., 63, Oxford-strcet ; Gordon , 146, Le'adenhall-street ;
Mansell, 115, Pleet-strect ; Sanger, 150, Oxford-street ,
London ; Winnell , 78, High-stre- 1, Birmingham ; Whit -
more, 119, Market -street , Manchester ; Howell, Si,
Gbirch-street , Liverpool; Robinson, 11, Greenside.
street . EcSuTuurgh ; Powell, 10, Westmoreland -street ,Dublin, and all booksellers.

The t*sk of preparin g and producing the work entitled
'Conlroul ofthe Passions,' by Messr s Lucas , thou gh ap-
parently not one of magnitude , demands a most intimateacquaintance with the mjste ries of a profes sion of the
highestchara cter. To say that tlie author has produced
a volume which cannot bo other wise considered tha n as atreasure, and a blessing to the communit y, is not sayingtoo much ; and being written by a duly qualifi ed medical
practitioner , its pages give evidence of the results of much
personal investigation, «nd great researches in the study
of medicine. Ina word, the work has merits which deve-lope no superficial attainments , and we cordi ally and most
earnes tly recommends it for general perusal. —WeeklyChronicle. *

The press teems with volumes upon the science of medi-
cine and the professors of the art curative abound ; butit is rarely even in these days, when • intellec t is on
the march ,' that we find a really useful n edical work .It was with no small gratifi cation that we have peruse d
the unpretendin g, but reallj truly valuable little volume,
entitled , 'Controul of the Passions ,' by Messrs Lucas .The awful consequences of depraved habits, early ac-quired , are set forth in langua ge that must come home
withharrow ing force to the parent nnd the victim. Weregard this publica tion as one of a class that is most pro -dnebve of benefit to humanit y. The subjects, Irghly im-
portant and delicate , are treated in a style which at once
exhibits the possession of great scientific knowledge, com-bined withth e fidelity of tru th. The author of this work
is a legally qnahfied medical man , and we most cordiallyrecomme nd it.—Conservative Journal.

Persons desirous of obtainin g the above work , and notwishing to apply to a bookseller for them , may, to en-sure secrecy, have it dir ect from the authors , by enclosingas. 6a., or postage stamps to that amount.
At home from ten till two, and from five till eisht ; im-mediate repliessent to alllettere , it containi ng the fee ofm. for adnce, 4c ; 60, Newman -street Oxford -street ,

. jgjth. ^̂ ? \ Instant Relisf and speedy

^̂ ^̂  ̂ it 
C0XIG  ̂ COLDS.

JsgyagfJIJ iffllg* Hoarsen ess, Asthma, Hoop-
fgjgglggglgjgggS'g rjg ing Cough , Influen za, Con-

BRO 0KE-r
nPti°11' &C- *

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM.
PVERY family ought lo keep a constant supply of the
Xi medicine, whfch U prepared from ingredients of this
jaost healing, softening, and expectoratin g qualities , is a
rich and plesant pectoral balsam , and has been given in
numerous cases with singular sbcccss. The extraordi-
nary power which it possesses in immediately relieving,
and eventually curin g, the most obstinate coughs, colds,
hoarseness, asthma, and all complaints of the breath , is
almost incredible , but will be f ally pioved on trial.

In ftat unpleasant ticklin g cough, which deprives tte
sufferer so constantl y of rest , it will be found invaluable ,
as it instantly allays theirriU tion , a single dose affording
immediate relief, and in mest cases a single bot tle effects
a permanent cure.

For the hooping cough, it will be fousd an invaluable
remedy, depriving those harras3in g spasmodic paroxysms
of their violence, ani from its powerf ul expectorant and
healing qualities , speedily effecting a complete cure.

Daring the periodical attacks of the influenza , which
have 60 often occurred dur ing the winter , many inii-
viduals h ive expressed to the proprietors that they have
received material relief from its use, and itm:iy be re'
commended as a remedy of the first importance in that
diiease.

Its effects in dissolving the congealed phlegm, and
causing a free expectoration , is truly wonderful , and to
persons afflic ted with asthma , and chronic coughs, which
render it difficul t for them to breathe in a reeumbeut
posture , a sin;le d,ose has been found to enable them to
rest with comfort ' If given in the earl y stage of con-
sumption , it will speedily arrest and ultimatel y entirely
remove the most dreadfol malady. *

A angle bottie will effectually establish its superiority
over every other kind of cough medicinein repute.

SXTBAOBDINABT CASE OF CUBE,
Dewsbury, Dec, 1815.

Messrs Brook?, Gent,—In consequence of the decided
benefi t which ray family have experienced from the use
of your ' Cough Balsam,' I beg to add my testimony to its
excellence. My son Frederick , after an attack of measles
was left with a most distressing and severe cough, which
almost deprived him of rest His appetite forsook him,
his breathing became very difficult, and many friends
considered his recovery perfectly hopeless. After using
a great -variety of medicines without any relief, we were
induced to make a trial of your invaluable Balsam, which
produced a change very speedily, and eventually effected
his complete cure. Since that tune, whenever any of my
family have been afflicted with a cough or cold, a dise or
two of the medicine has never failed to effect a cure ; and
I can confidently recommend it as an excellent remedy in
such cases. You tre quiteat libert y te publish this case.

Yours respectfully,
W. Hainswo rth.

INFLUENZA CURED.
Gentlemen,—The great benefit I have received from the

use of your Kellifluons Cough Balsam for the Influenza
induces me to add my testim onial , so that , should ano-
ther nnirersal visitation of that compluiat occur, man-
kind may know the best remedy. I can assert what per.
haps no other individual can, that of Seine witness to the
cure of a great number by your medicine, which all
would do well to try.—Yours respactf ully, Geo. Wxteb-
hodsb. —Dewsbury, 1839.

3, Essex Chambers, Manchester , Sept. 8th, 1547.
Dba? Sirs,—Several of my family have derived much

benefit from the use of your valuable Mellifluous Congh
Balsam ; and you will I think do good service to society,
by making the medicine more general ly knows.

Yours very faithfully,
To Messrs T. M. and 6. Brooke, ff. P. Bobebw.

Dewsbury.

There are fifty-two lighthouses oa the Irish c ust ,
and the annual ?xpendii are for the 'r maintenance is
e3'.iniated ai; £42.815i

' In cases where ths Cough or Short ness of Breath is very
violent, an occasional dose of Brooks 'g Aperient or Anti.
bilious PilU will be found to accelerate the cure. ,
:> ̂ Prepared only by T. M. and Oi Brooke, chemists} Dews-
bury, in bottles at 18J d. and Ss; 9d;«ach. - J  . ' - '.
'-And. sold wholesale by them ; Messrs Barclay and Sons,

Farrin gdon-strest; Hannay ;¦ and Co., ^Oxford -street ;
Davy Mackmurdo and Co., Upper Thames-street ; and
Thomas Mirsden and Sons, ' Queen -streat , London.
Thomas Eyre and Co., Liverpool. Bolton , Blanchard aad
Co., York. Aud retail by all respectable pateat medichw
vendors. .- - * ¦ ? '-¦ • ¦ 
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DISPSNSARY FOR THE CURE OF DISEASE ^ OF
THE SKIN .AND ALL . CUTANEOUS AFFECTI ONS

Hah pstead Stbeet , JiTiB0T Sqb«e,-
Ptyritian—THOMAS INNISfM.D., 33, FUaroy iguare '

Member s/ tJie Royal College of Surgeons, London ; tah
Aisistant Surgeon in ihe Son. Ea tt India Company 's

IT IS a stran go anomal y in the practice an3 pro Tress
of medical science in this country, that amongst all

the benevolent and noble institutions established for th«alleviation of human misery, there exists but one devoted
to the cure or amelioration of Diseases of the Skin it
is a truth well known to the member s of the faculty
that the ravages of these stubborn and <jndurinir placuesof human life are more extensive than those of any otherknown disorder , there btin g little short of half-a-million
of patients annually seeking relief. If we tur n our evesto France we shall find the import ance of this subjectfa'ly recognised , and the exert ions oi men of sciencenobly countenanced and encoura ged by the NationalFunds.. Referring to the Hospital of St Louis-a Z f .nificent institution dovoted to the euro of Skin Diseasea clever Surgeon of the present day wri tes thu s ;- ' Sineathe grave has closed over the labours of Batemas1 theculture of Diseases of tiit Ski* in this countr y as a distinct branch of Medical Science, has slept^No? so inFrance: successor after successor , each equally eminentwith his precursor , has glided through the moving patio -rama of life, from the days ot Lorr y to our own, till s£..ouis Hospital has beeoma no less deservin g of fame thanSt Louis , the tutelary shade of that magnificent esta-
aushment/ ' • .

Surely here is an example to this country which we are
bound jealously to emulate. . The writer feels that the
mportance and necessity of a simlar establishmen t in
England can never be too ranch insisted upon. Ttie
peculiar nature of the diseases in question , and tho
almost insurmountabl e , difficulty.|of acquiring accuma
knowledge, as to their modes of treatment— connecte d
with the immense numbers of the sufferin g pirtios--reri -
der this desideratu m actu ally the great est undwjwhleh
these islands at present labour , in a sana'«ry point of9{aw. These diseases are so numer ous'' ar imultifor m'
in appearance and effect, and present suoh an infinite va-
riety in diagnosis , that it is hopeless to expect any ap-
proach to specific remedies from the uncert ain results of
Individual asd scattered pr actice.

Notwithstan ding tha laudabl e endeavours* of the vari -
ous British Authors who have writ ten upon this subject—
andths highest talent lias not been wantin g in the res-pect— still, of actual curative progre ss little or nothing
has bei-n achieved ; and this, plainly, from the want of
a theatre of action, where the operation s and resul ts of
curative appliances might be ocularly tested , compared ,
and treasured up i« the garner of experience. Hear Dr
Watson on this subjec t:— 'To become expert,'says he,
'in the diagnosis of theBa blemishes, and in curin g such
of them as are curable by our art , you must tee them
with your own eye*. Verbal descri ptions of their change.
/id characters aro of compara tively littlo service or in.
terest They are among the things tfcat require to bs1 oeulis »ul;eeto f ldelibus.' Even picturei representations
convey but an inade quate notion of tha morbid appear ,
ances they are designed to pourtray. The . lecturer on
Skin Diseases should have patients before ' him to whose
bodies he could point. ' Tlie opinions of all practical mea
concur as to the soundness of these views. Writer s may
elassify and sub-classify, and arrange und er genera
and species, as the late Dr Willan and his pupil, Dr Bate-
man, have done, with consummate skill and unwearied
industry, hut wanting the means of referen ce to actual
cases and personal observation and comparison , their
efforts are throtvn away, and the rava ges of disease una -
bated.

Deeply impressed with these considerations , and
anxious to afford an opportunit y to all who ma; bo k-
sirous of co-operating with him iu the . advancem ent of
this hitherto neglected department of medical science, Dr
Innis has opened tho, above-named Dispensary at Ilainp -
stead street , Fitzroy-square.

Hoping to see the day when we shal Inot be behind our
French neighbours iu the means of investigation afforded
by the establi shment of an ample institution exclusively
dedicated to the tre atment of 'Cutaneous Diseases, Dr
Innis, in the meanwhile, earnestly invites all who feel in-
terested in this important subject not to despise the ' day
of small things ,* but to unite with him at once iu carrying
out this infant Insti tution , which has for iu immediate
and special object the testin g of the princip les upon which
our foregone practice has been based, with the actual
operations of nature under disease.

Shortly teillbe jro&lwft sd,
A TREATISE OS SKIN DISEASES ,

And all Cutaneous Affections, arising from functional
derangement of tha digestive organs , degenerated state
of the blood, or other causes ;

By Thomas Innis , M.D., •
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons , London Late

Assistant Surgeon in tke Hon. East India Com any'sService; Physician to the Dispensary forDiseaes
of the Skin, Bampstead St., THeroy Sgjuave;

With numerous cases showing tho Author 's succ 8 sful
trea tment of Cutaneous Diseases of the most inveterate
character, and suggesting treatment wher eby many dis-
tressing and disfigurin g blemishes of the skin may be re-
moved, and all painful affections of the skin alleviated .

Dr Innis may b» consulted daily, at his residence, 33.
Fiteroy Square, London . , •

NOTICE.—Ihese Losenge3 contain no Opium or any
preparation of ihnt Drug .

COUGHS, HOAR SENESS, AND ALL ASTHMATI C
AND PULMONARY COMPLAINTS EFFECTUALLY

CURED BY
KEATING'S COUGH LOZENGES.

Upward s of Forty Tears ' experience has proved the in-
fallibility of these Lozeuges in the Cure of Winter

Coughs, Hoarseness, Shortness of Breath, and other
Pulmonary Maladies.

The patronage of his Majesty the Kin g of Prussi a and
his Majesty the Ki.ig of Hanover has been bestowed on
them; as alse thntof the Nobility and Clergy of the
United Kingdom ; and above all, the Facul ty have espe.
daily recommended them as a remed y of unfailing effi-
cacy. Testimonials are continuall y received confir ma-
tory of the value of these Lozenges , and provin g the per -
feet safety of their use (for they contain no OpMMii ,noi" o««¦preparation of (hat Dru g) ; so that they may be given to
females ofthe most delicate constitution , and children
of the tenderest ^-ears.Tfithout hesitation.

Prepared and Soli in Boxes, Is. l£d. j and Tins, 2s. 9d ,
4s. 6d.t and 10s. Gd. each , by THOMAS KEATING , Che.
mist, &c, No. 79, St Paul's Church Yard, London.

Sol(l by Sangar, l50, and Dietrichsen and Hannay, 63,
Oxford-street ; Bluke , Snndford , and Blake, 47, Picca -
dilly ; and by all Dru ggists and Patent Medic ine Vendors
in tlie Kingdom. . .

Wholesale Agents—Barc 'ay rind Sons, 9s, Farrin gdon-
street ; Edwards , 67; and Newberry , 45, St Paul' s Church
Yard ; Sutton and Co., Bow Church Yard . :

N.B.—To prevent spurious imitations , please toobservc
that the words ' Keating 's Cough Lozengss' are engraved
on the Government Stamp of each Bor.

IMPORTANT TESTIM ONIALS.
Copy of a Letter from ' Colonel Hawk er' (the welU-noum

Author on ' Guns and Shooting ')
Sia,—I cannot resist informing; you of the extra ordinary

effect that I hnve experienced by taking only a few of
3TflLOi?5.N?^SJ v had a coush for seTeral weeks> tnatdefied all that had been prescribed for me; and yet I gotcomple tely rid of it by taking about half a ' box of yourLozenges, which I find are the only ones that relievethe cough without derangin g the stoma ch or dicestiveorgans. I am , Sir, your humble servant, P. Hawkeb. -Lorgparish House, near Wkitch urch , Hants, October2lst. 18£tia -

Letter from Mr Wain, Lhvggtst, Ltstergate, Kot^ngham ,
Sib ,—I feel it my duty to inform you of a wonderful

cure performod by your Lozenges upon Lydia Beurdsle y,
serv -nt to a relative of mine. Abeut five or six months
since, 1 happened to send one of your circulars to Mr
Ford, of Stapleford , near Nottin gham : after Mrs Ford
had read It, she said to the servant , who had had a bad
cough for many months , and had tried various remedies ,
but all in vain , ' Here is something that will cure you.'
Mrs Ford sent to me for a box of your Cough Lozenges
for her, and by the tima she had taken it, the cough left
her and has not jet returned , which is now nearl y five
month siuce You are at liberty to muke the above fact
known in the must public manner you think proper. I
am sir, yours respectfully, \Y. Wain. —Nottingham , Oct.
12, 18tt\

Restoration of Voice by Keatvng's Cough Lozenges.
Sib,—I bave great pleasure in informing you of the

Rreat good your.excellent Cough Lozenges nave done me.
In December, 1845, 1 caught a severe cold from ridin g two
or three miles, one very wet night, ' which settled in my
lungs , and quite took away my voice, so that I could not
speak above a whisper from that time until the beginn ing
of December last 1 tried all kinds of medicines, but they
were of no avail. I was then advised to try your
Lozenges, which I did only to pleaee my frien ds ; but be-
fore I had finished a 2s. 9d. tin, my veice, to my great joy,
came back as strong as ever. I am, Sir, your 's respect-
fully, James Martin. -Glasgow, January 12, 1817.

Sit,—I have been afflicted with a severe cough and
shortness of breath , for near ly eight years, and after try.
ing various remedies , did not find myself any better. I
purchased a small box of Heatin g's Lozen ges of you,
from which I found great benefit. The second box, 2s.9d.
size, completely cured me, and I can now bre ath more
freely, aud am as free from cough as ever I waB in my
life. Hoping that others, similar ly afflicted , will avail
themselves of so cer tain and safe a remedy ,1 remain ,Sir, your 's faithfully, Whuah Andebson. —Birkenhead
near Liverp ool, Jan. 8, 1817.

Sib ,—In justice to yourself and duty to the public, I am
Induced to bear testimony to the efficacy of Kentin g's
Cough Lozenges, which I ara in the constan t habit of
taking, being troubled with a cough and difficulty of
breathing, often arising from indigestion , &c. I have also
recommended them to many persons who have been suf-
fering from coughs, and in no instance have I known
them to fail. In one in particular , where the lady had
obtained the best advice , these I.'zenges were found suc-
cessful. I shall beglad to testify to their merit to any one
who mfy feel din] osed to make a trial. I am, Sir, your s
pratefully, Susan Pilkinotoh. —Manchester, St Peter 's
Hotel, Qeorge-street , Feb. 18,1817.

N.B —To prevent spurious imitations please to observe
that the words • Keath. g's Cough Lozenges' are en-
graved on the Government Stamp of each.

A FlBK BOTPECIED TO BE IHE ACT OF AH In CBNDIAIHT
occurred on Wottons farm, in M hater , Isle of Shep-
pey, about midnight on Friday last. Tho prop erty
destroyed consisted of a wheat stack , and a stack of
straw , valued at £200. The occupier of the farm ,
Mr Clince , was not insured. Tho stacks wero
situated in a field at snme distance from the farm-
buildir.ss, oth erwise the destruct ion of propertv
must have been much treater.

The Dirtiness of Deptford has long been noto-

Cf WORTHY OF PUBLIC ATTBH Tk'"' -^
mb AM. WHO TALUfi IMMEDIAT E RJ »™ r«7
A- MATHER'S . COUGH and ASTH MATIC Wa. ^RS,

a safe and agreeab lsTjimedy' iror ^coughi,'' colds, a*Vllm*'
incipient consumption ! hoopin j coujrh , hoaraenoes, .% "
tin/of bloodi? and all diBordirs of ,thB cheit and lungs ;—
they promote a free and gent le expectoration , dissolving
the congealed phlegm/ conseguBritly afford ing immediate
relisf, and in an ineredib ly short space of tim« a rapid
cure. To public speake rs , vocalists , Ac,, Ac , they *r«
invalua ble, as they clear the throat, and r«nd»r the voice
highlv melodious Thiy are exceeding ly pleasant to the
palate , and fre* from any delnterioUs fngrsdient. ; Thi
fact that many thousand persons have provedtheir high
efficacy during the last winter , and, the vary numerous
and satisfactory -test imonials given" to th» proprietor ,
afford the moat ample avids.nca of their excellence.—Sold
in boxes at Is., and family boxes at 2s. 6d. oaeh.—Tha fol-
lowing unsolicited test imonials will convey some idea of
their celebrity:— ._„ .- . . * . 

eras or cough ov tbn ybars ' standino.
'To Mr Mather. chemist , Hulme, Manchester.

~ < Sir ,—It is with feelings of the sincerest gratitude that
I take this opportunit y of bearing my humble testimonj
to the value of your Cough and Asthmatic Wafers. For
t«n years I have been , annoyed by a cough which r«-
duced me to the weakest state. In September last, a
friend presented me with a box of your very valuable
Wafers, from vihich I Teceived speedy and wonderful re-
lief. I sent for anot her Is. box, and bare fist, recovered
to my former healt h and streng th. I have received so
much benefit from the two boxes I have take ft that l
hope I may yet live to bless my family.—I am, daar sir,
jours faithful ly, W hlum Johnson. —Leeds, November
9th, l846.' ' ¦¦

¦ ¦

Sir, I am truly glad to inform you that I havereceived
great And permanent benefit from your Cough Wafers ,
I have oeen affected with violent cough for tho last eight
years, but after tak ing one box of your Wafers. I found
immOdiaU relief , and have since continued with a mode-
rate use of the Wafers , in a sound stflta of health. It is
with a feeling of gra titude that I bear testimony to their
value, and shall be glad if you will use this letter to bring
their merits more fully before the public. I am, yours
respectfu lly, John Suiton , treasurer to tn» ' Manchoster
Branch of the Nationa l Land Csrapany. —1, Kingston ,
street, Hulme, Manchester, Dec, 6th, 1817.

Pr tpared &nd sold Wholesale ' and retail by the sole pro-
prietor, Win. Mather , (lucceuor to E. Stan ton .) chemist ,
105, Chester-road , corner of Bradsh aw-street , Hulrae,Man.
Chester ; and by Messrs Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard •
Mr C. Kingf, St, Napier-street , Hoxton New Town, Lon.
dtm ; Mr J tt. Sutton , Review office, Nottingham ; and re-
tail by Mr J. Heywood, stationor , 170, Deansgata, Man -
Chester ; Oakley, chemist , Preston ; Brad bury, stationer,Bolton; Lees, stationer, Oldhara ; Whit by, druggist, War.
rington , and by' all principal ' chemists and medical ven-
dors. 

¦¦• • • ¦ ¦ ¦" ;¦ • ¦¦ . ¦¦

CAUTIOK. . ,
B« particular to ask for Mather 's Cough and Asthmatic

W afers ; and bear in mind that each wafer is stamped
with the miime. No others are Genuine.

A CERTAIN AND SPEEDT CURE FOR INFLUENZ A,
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA , INCIPIEN T CON-
SUMPTION, AND ALL DISORDERS OF THE
CHEST AND LUNGS ;

SPENCER'S . .PULMON IC ELIXIR , . .
carefully prepared from the receipt of the lata C. Spencer ,
surgeon; dec,, Salford, Manchester ; deservedly celebrated
as .the most successful practitioner in all Pulmonar y affec-
tions: .. . • > .

- Of all complaints incident to the human frame , those of
tha Lungs appear to be most peculiar to this climate ,
especially in damp, fogjy. weather , and during the winter
months ; whili c persons of every ago and station in life,
ara alike the subjects of attack. Spbncbr 's Pcr.MONio
Euxia is admirably adapted to promote expectoration ,
enso the breathing, loosen the phlegm , abate fever, allay
the tickling sensation which occasions the cough, without
tightening the chest. - '

The Polmonic Elixw was originall y prepa red by the
late Mr Speucer , whose signal success in dispensing it can
have the ready testimony of thousands , who have experi -
enced its efficacy. The receipt is now solely known to the
present proprietors , who purchased it from the widow of
tneinx«tt<». The two'great characteristics of the Elixir
are, the allaying of all irritation in the delicate and sus-
ceptibl e coating of the throat and chest ; and the impart -
ing of tons and vigour to the respiratory organ? , whereby
they are enabled to discharge their functions freely, and
thus to overcome all difficulty of breathing arinin g
from a cold, fogey, or impure atmoBp hcre, and to throw
off those insidious Attacks which too often lay the ground-
work of Consu mption. For all temporary and local affec-
tions , as Wheezing, Irritation of the Throat , Husklness
of Voice, and Influen za, the Polmonic Eliixh gives in.
man t relief , nhilein moro Chronic Disorders (asperiedical
Coughs or inveterate Asthma,) it is equall y efficient,
thoug h ofcourss requiring a little more perseverance in
thi use of the medicine.

Innumerable cases of well attested euros have be»n re-
ceived by the Prop rietors of Spbncbu 's Poxmonic Elixib ;
the following is th» moat recent :—
Messrs Mottbrbhed and Co.. of Manchester , beg to hand

the following testimo nial , just received by them , ad-
dressed to tho Propr ietors of Sracia 's Pulmonic
Elixir. ¦
Sirs,—I feel it a duty. I owe to you and the public to

acknowledge the great benefit I have received by taking
Spencer s Prmo Nio Ehxib ; I have been troubled for
the last three years' with a severe cough, and a disease on
my lungs ; I have consulted some of the ablest medical
men in Manche ster and Nottingham , but without receiv.
ing any but a tam porary relief; for a short time, and al.
ways at a great expanse . At thelsUer end 'of 1814,1 had
occasion to visit London ; before this timu. I nover heard
of your invaluable Elixir, A frien d of mine recommended
me to try it. As .I found the London nix .made my cough
worse than it had ever booh before, I did try it, aud ex-
perienced great relief from the first dose I took : I perse ,
vered, and one small battle of your Elixir, price Is. ljd.,
did me more good than I have ever received for twsn ty
times thu amount , f* which I feel very grateful. —I re.
main, Sirs, yeurs thankfully, M.F.

As this person does not wish tho name to appear in
print, any ono doubtin g the authentUity of this , mny
apply to Messrs Motters head and Co., Chemists, Manches-
ter, who will vouch for its genuineness.

CAUTION.
Persons desirous of testing the efficacy of this medi-

cine, must observe that on each bottle are ths words
' SPENCER' S PULMO. s'IC ELIXIR ,' and that each
wrapper has a fac-sirailu of the Proprietors ' signature.
' T. ROBERTS and Co.'

Prepared only by. T. Roberts and Co., Crane-court ,
Fleet etreet, London ; and Sold Wholesale by Edwards , 67,
St Paul 's Churchyard; Barclay nnd Sons, Farringdon.
street ; Sutton and Co., Bow Churchyard ; Sanger and
Co., Oxford-street , London ; Mottershaad and Rober ts,
Manchester ; Raimes nnd Co., Edinburgh ; and Noble,
Boston ; nn<' Retail by all respectable Medicine Tenders
in the Kingdom. In bottles , at Is. 1 J d. and 2s. 9d. eaeh.
The bottles at 2s; 9d. contain naarly three small.



Sherewe treonoi sore fie* to faoe with jolly
eia Christmas , tae King of Winter—the only fane
we Demoents.conaent to tekuwtedgo. alwaji ex-
cepflng that m»ny.he«dtd gorereig n, tbb Pkokb.
lta! to ttoraanfe Christmw iriU this year brin gaflfther jollier nor delight, neither upro arious mirt h

aor the more sober pleasur es ef adni enjoyment TheBWiatud epf wretclwd outiasfa who with cra ckedye ttea, emitted from skeleton frame*, annu ally re.mind us that Christ mas 'br ings tidings of eomfort
•ad joy,' ana at tne same time exhibit in their ownpenons the mockery of their 'earol,' will this jewbefearfaUy inerM secL Number s of the aiddle -«U6smast ate ofinstancy, aud stffl greater nBabers oftS^JSSSSSSssiSia
SfS^i 

Md 
F? *?* fr0° •** others SraSyhearts and eyes balm for tht torr owj tkat Sd bjen

ZiuTt 5?d«!?erey *°  ̂tte» asaiBBt ttetmbles of the fixture. «*¦«»» me

™ M»«J ««w« 7«&J ta Published a state.Bttt te the effect that there are at  ̂ £*£
metro polis *Kty tiunuan i dutf feft whom whoAiefiy support tWhe s by be^Se *̂Thererelauonso f thesUU of the lnK^eSpahliahiBg in that useful periodi tal the PeoR M«V
S^̂ 'î mth

!̂^
ofasUteof

thiDg;wluehrefleets the grotest dishonour upouou r rulertaqd the priv ileged classes gener ally. HnndMrfJ 1fee nomelew lie nightly huddle d SetherTin rtlfloors of the • casual waW glad tolffi £ydMlterftom fte wmUj blast, but oŜ o??^tmate are doomed to pass the S^J ^Jlltltheir ragso«R<fc the workhousegate iffiSSSfpfcce but the hard, wld paveraSt'S J? aS*
Oh! that.the neh wen bat for oa« sight draewd
fat their sufferm i fdlow-erealurea! The Skmiacreanta who,« clothed in PHrple and fine linen.'aad 'fwiDg sumptuousl y eiery day/ faaye not attought for thawoes of thtir feUow creature * wouldaake heaTe a's areh craek with tht screech-howl of
^

compUui^ifbut forone night they weremai.to feel a tithe of the wretchedness borne by taouianim ttk metropol  ̂ The Qo«en expresses her 'coneern for the sufferings of 'her people/ and her 'ad-natation of th«ar p*henee, and there her sympathyends. Statesuwn talk lo.i and long of • cuneneyj*OTer-preduct ion," specula tion/ ' trade righting it-srif/ &c, bat flo nothin s to j urist thellestitute .The rich go to church and yawn in their well-cash-used pews, while the parson tells in rout ine fashionto story of Dives and Luaru s, and thend rire home
in their carn ages to feast aid revel, utterly regard -
jee of the beggars at their door s. AsBurnB gajs '-

•• Ifs hardly in a holy's power,
To fcetp at time* frae btfag c«ur,

To see bow things are ihared ;
How best o* chide are wMlei in wan^
\Thile c»o& on conntlen thou sands rant ,

And ken n* how to w*ir*t.
Alas ! bow apt in haught y mood,

God's creatures they oppr eul
Or else, Btglecting a* that guiS,

They riot in excess !
Baith careltss anl feulen,

Of either fcearem or bell I
Esteeming and deetnta g,

Itsm'an UIe tale P
Oar 'Boble' and 'respectable* Christians do not

seem to be particularly impressed with the fate of
Dives. Satisfied with the good things of this world
they leave the next for after considera tion. If we
had oar way we would give them a foretaste of retri-
butiveju stiee.

Of course we are aware that there ar e numerous
and noble instances of pare be&evolence and life sus-
taining charity daily exhibited in the ranks of the
rich; Honour to those who perform their duty, but
they are but the few and cannot, ofthemselTes, re-
mote or eyen perceptibly reduee the * mountain of
SDisery*wMchgioomiIy reBrs its head in this land of
abundanc e. That the mass of the privileged classes
ace shame lessly indifferent to the fate of the many
lias bees sufficieatly proved by th« conduct of parlia-
ment in adjourning its sittings without making any
attempt in the least to alienate the sufferings of the
masses.

Must weaot 'blush for the patience of huraanity ,'
wfaeawe contemplate the wretched state «f society, s»
powerfully describ ed by Coleridge in the following
fines :—

*O J  ye numberless,
"Whom foul Oppression 's ruffian gluttony ,
Drives from life's plenteous feast! 0! taoa poor

wreteh .
Who nurs'd in darkness and made wild by want,
Soemnt for prey, yea, thy unnatural hand
Bast lift to deeds of blood! O pale-eyed form.The victim of seduction, dooja'd toknow
PoUnted nights asd days of blasphemy ]
Who in Ioatb'd orgies, with lewd wassail crs,
Host gaily Itugh , whUe thy remember'd home
Gnaws like a riper at thy secret heirt !
0! aged women! ye who weekly catch
The morsel tou'd by law-forc'd Charity ,
And die so tlowlj, that none call it mnrder !
0! loathly suppliants I ye that anreceivea,
Totter heart -br oken from the doting gates
Of the fall lazar-hoase ; or, gasping, stand
Sick with despair! 0 ye to glory's field
Forc'd or ensnar 'd, who. as ye gasp in death ,
Bleed with new wounds beneath the Tnltnre 's beak !
Q thou poor widow, who in dreams dost Tiew
Thy husband' s mangled cone, and from short dose,
Starftt with a shriek; or, in thy halfthatch 'd cot,
"Waked by the wintry night -storm, wet and cold,
Cower"6t o'er thy fcreaming baby! ,Eest awhile,
(SiI4re n of wretchodseu 1 3f ore groans most lisa.
More blood must stream «re yet your wrongs be fail
Yet it lit Jk tvcf Rar i to&m **gh ."
From our excellent eo&temporary, Yoros Ahebica,

we give the following translation of a French
ballad —we think one of Beran ger's pieces—appro-
priate to the subject under discussion •—

* THE COTTA fiB AND THE PALACB.'
There oomss a ery ofthonsands,

A wailing, piteous moan ;
From eTery dampen'd hearth ^ide,

I hear the stifled groan .
The scared babe tightly clinging

Its mother 's neck around,
lose to her bosom nestles
With terror at the sound .

The taotker fondly duping
That pale child to her breast ,

Seeks, vainly seeks, while weeping,
For food and little rest .

The father , gauat with honger,
Digs strangely in the earth ,

Alas, thongh once prolific ,
The toil no more gives birth.

There are cots nponthe hill-side,
There are «ts within the gltn,

AH are mournful in their stfilness
Per tke want of stirring men.

Their forms ace crowded in them,
Sunken eyes look from the door,

They are all unheede d, starring ,
For none will help the poor.

Yet there's plenty in yon palace,
Lond the rereb in iu hall,

"Where the rich are gaily feasting
Careless of Fam ine's call.

There is beauty prou dly flashing
"With its dark and haughty eye;

In the cottagesieeka nd scanty
Hundreds thi« moment die.

There is jesting in the palace,
O'er rich wines and groa ning board;

In tfaeeabin men are striving
For a crust—their piteou s hoard :

There are aoWes lightly laughing,
In robes of sheenand gold; .

Here wan fore * in rag* areeowering ,
Sad protection from the cold!

There are smooth-tongued priests expounding
Thehard-hearted Dives'fete ,

Yet ateostly feasts they're sitting ,
Hundreds starl ing *ro«nd their gate.

On, are ye men! to IavUh : .
On your boun ds God'e richest stores ;

"While your brother man is dying ' :
With hanger at your doors ?

Has tie widow'* mite no moral,
Have Chrbtfs teachings lost their power ?

Tbatw hat would save a tnousaudli Tes f
Te squander in anhou f

Oh, rise ye trampled bondsmen I
Tear the palace to the earth ,

Down with lordly bail and titles, ;
: _;

Sire feeirplace to honest worth. : »

Let the lend and marquis perish , ; ;:.
And the monarch foel your tread , I . -$.

Let the snbtle priesthood tremble ¦ - 'i
And man rise up instead ! " . *

Out readers are conversan t with the poetr y of Wil-
liam Thorn, the Wearer Poet ot IuYeTUTyr_With
ancere sorrow we announce th« fact that Mr Thorn ,
after suffering in the metropo lis all ' the stings and
arrow s of outr ageous fortun e,' hasbeen dnvento sees
l refuge in Scotland once more. We will not nek the
aasing ofpain to Mr Them's feelingB by any un-
recessarvrevealment of his pre sent circamstanc es,
mt we think it a duty to state , that his position is
sneh as to command the sympathies of all wno liaTe
iearts' that can feel for another. ' We are surpri sed
(hat the wealthy and popular men who made Mr
Ihomthe Mioa'of tfceir partks—putt ie aud prora te
—when firet he came before the public should har e
allowed him to fell into utter neglect and despair.
If the men who brought Mr Thom to London, and
fed him with hopes and expectations of obta ining a
respectable living in the capital , which hopes were
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FB08T **HK FAMILT-
Tht cloud-borndanghters of Laay Eaia ;The .Mer, « coquettish patteri ng thin g

I«to«? |iB ,lllii*W".«4i*j3a spring.

W^SKffis M

KS^waa ssu;
SfJSU*?^ *^ ^bwofZb. ;; :s
Are foundered toearth by the mercaes sqnean;
To^Sl* ^Utr8 °' "̂ er fidl oftea mnrt qua

UTo thu ratUtog , bratUing , head-brealdng halL
"l °ot «»y • *«d of bow rudel y shebr eak.
Aie^T

1Of th
*g

^
re
"O0med H1»la'aa "̂'* "A thousan d regre U in tht mar rowless Ui9,And cnwlly mimles the • touch on the glut,'With her cold litt le pearls , that dance, bonna . and

like oar aia bonn ie balms on Candlema s day
nr tikn?W her meek ii8t8r ! OMoft lsftefcU
ui Mr fairy feouteps on hut and on hall!T« hide her old father 's bleak doings below.In pity she cometh, the mlaisi'ring snotr
With ner nuaUe 6he covers the shelterless trees ,
As they moan to the kowl of the Bowan breeM
And baffles the search of the subtl e wind,
Guarding eaeh crevice lest it should find
IU moaning way to the fireless fold
Of tho trem bling yoase and the weeping old.
When thr ough her white bosom the daisy appears ,8he greets the fab? stranger with motherl y tears 1
And they mingle so sweet with the golden ray
Of the stru ggling beam that ehides her away.
But Where 's the last spwk of her bri ghtness sew.
Mid the burstis g spriBg and its saucy green ?in the coldest sldetif yon lone churchyard ,
Neglected graves she loreth to ward j
Bntnot where gar geous marble pleads,And frequ eat foot of mourner trea ds;
But down by the str anger 's noteless lair ,
Wher e sighs are few and footsteps rare.
She lofeth, she loreth to linger there !
0 er hearts forgotten that sleep below,
There is none to weep but the friendly snow.
The Christmas ganbols of ouc forefather s hawsadly degenerated, and beyond good eating anddnnkiiw , by those who can command thegood things

^̂̂ .̂ "••"" ^
MVrftoien WMofthe olden time udulgcd in by the pres ent gener ation.

Fer our part, we should not regret the ehauge , pro-Tided aUolasses were in a position to indulge in the
fjyoymentssauctto nedbycustsniand the spirit of oartimes. Ther e is one custom ef the past yefc main-temcd, aBd whieh we taut will long be honoured-the decorating of our churches and houses with erer-
fl**08* "e *nut that our readers will not lack thegoed old English cheer of beef and plum-puddingsmoking .n their tabl es; nor thai they wiU neriectto enliven their habitatiens witha t leJ tafewSonhebeautifalholly, the wmAl^SSiaSSSmistletoe . Let our uawedd ed friends remember ,that aceord iugto aneient tradition , the maid who isHot kissed under the mistletee at Christmas, will netbe marned nexs year ; Our fair friends will, there -fore, do well to be on the look oufc for kigsea, aad theyonngmea willdo well, and gallantly, not to let themlook out ,* in vain .'

- J r?m
 ̂
neat littla poblication just commenced, en-titled « Tracts for the People,' we extr act:--̂

A BOKft a»Oa CHRISTMAS.
8ome love the gpring,—Us voico of mlrtb ,

Its tones of love from bir d and bee ;
Its smiling sun, its flower.ge mmed ear th,

The music of its melody ;
The murmuring of the laughing rill

Through many a UoEiomsd way,
While wanderia g at its own sweetwiU

Through field and valley gay ;
But though pleasant fee voice of Sprin g may be
Bring m« a branch of the holly tree !
Some lore tha Summer 's'pleasant Eky,

Its laughmgtone of joy and , lore,
The musio of its memory .

The cooing of the gentle dove ;
The moonlit bowers, the openin g flowers,

The song, the shout of mirth !—
Tie parfami of its very showers

Fall softly on the earth ;
But thongh pleasant the voloe of Summer be,
Bring me a branch of the holly tree!
And some love Antuma 'g sunay eora,

Waved gently by tha passing breeeet
The hunter 's hern, o'er meadows berne,

Ile-echocd thr ough, the opeaiog trees ;
The harvest moon that looketh donn

In bright and placid glory,
On smiling eyes, and love-breathed sighs,

Telling lota's ancient story ;
Bat though Autumn be pleasant , brin g, bring to Be,
A br anch fram old Christmas 'holly tree !
Yes. give ma Christmas , with its cheer,

Araund the' happy, ho&sehold hearth ,
While burns the fife-light bri ght and elear ,

With song, and voice, and gtura t ef mirth ;
"While, smiling on, took glad, young brows j

And aged cheeks are bright;.
As underneath the holly's boughs

Young eyes gleam gay and light ;
So a branch of the holly bring to me,
A branch from the good old Christmas tree!

One of the honest songs of honest-hearted Robert
Nicoll, may worthily find a place ia our ' Garland ;"
it is a Bong to make a poor man proud of himself, hie
• order / and that * oro*erV poet :—

STEADFASTNESS:
folk sillerless may ca' us,—

We ha'e unco little gear ;
Our wealth is gatherin ' gey an' slow,—

'Twill ne'er be great , I fear .
But, though our lot fee laigh eneuoh.

An' thou gh pnr life Va was,
We never yet ha'e fail'd a friend

And never fear'd a fae!
Although onr psrritch-cap be sma',

To him who seeds it yet
We'll spare a sap, an' wi' the lave

A blesrin ' we will get
We *re fiadit aye in days gaue by—

Well f«nd through raonie mas—
An* never fail a trnstin ' friend

An' never fear a fae!
Though some folk think that a' thing gudo

In palaces doth dwell—
An* thou gh the poor, to tempt an' vex,

Ha'e mair than I may tell ;
There's ae thing yet—there 's tira things jet-

To brag o' that we ha't—
We never , never fail'd a friend,

An' aever fear 'd a fae!
Folk shon'ina mind th* ragged coat,

Nor yet the horny ban',—
'Xis by the heart his breast doth hap

That they shonld judge the man.
Te ken ther * are in cottages.

Where poor folk plackles* gae,
Trus hearts that nerer fail'd a triend.

An' never feat'd a fae!

We must positirely hare another from the same
rich store. Here is a song which will delight our
friends the ' Fraternal Demoerat s :'—

THE HOSEST AKD TEUB.
Tour soldier is bloody, your statesman a knave ;
Frae the true heart nae honour they ever shall have :
Their glitter an' favcentss may gar our hearts grae ;
But honeu r to him whs is honest and true I

tfill we bow to toeceofwhahas nasthing but gear ?
Or tha fwl whom a college has fitted «»' lear i
K«, tro th! wall gi'e honourwhere honour is due—
To the M4H wha has ever been honest and true !

Wt.11 ne'er specr if he be come frae Francs , Holland,
or Spaic,

Erewepled ge manly friends hip wi'h to to maintain—
Be he Mmsulman , Christian , Pagan, or Jew,
'Tis a' ane to us if he's honest and true!
His skin may be black , or his skin may be white,—
We carena a Sg, if his bosom bo right:
Tban gh his daes be in rags , aa' tho wind blawln'

through ,
We'il honour the man wha is honest and true !
While the sun's in the heaveas , the stars in the sky,—
Till the esrth be a sea, till the ooean run dry,—We'll honour but him to whom honour Is due

'
The Man wha fcas ever been honest and tru e!*

Here is an American piwa illustrating Robe rt
Nicoll's doctrine that—

¦Tour soldier is bloody, your sta tesman a knave .'
FLOUR IK IRELAND TEN DOLS. FER BARREL —

SOLDIERS IS MEXICO SEYEN DOLS.
FER MONTH.

'0 God! that bread should ba so dear ,
And flesh and blood so cheap !' IIooB.
Hark!—the Eound is in our highway,—

Tis the rolling dram and fife
leading down to Death' s wild deserts ,

Mar tial caravans of life !
With a visage grim an & solemn,

How the plutscd host departs !
There 's & blosd scent in their nostrils,

Tis the blscd of their own hearts!
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They arepa sslngby the chapel,
i imi J?

1* "»••"•« footfalls say-ToU the passing b.U, gooa Sexton,¦ we ar e pasiln g quit e away !Toll the beu-from ,hl. lonjjonrney
tI|Ww T AaU e>er com« baek *XoM, oh teU, so thote who mourn us

*ay put on their w«eds of black !»
Flesb, oh! flesh to f«ed the vulture ,—
Hums n cattl e, very low !
Drov es of skdeton s to whiten
On the plains of If exico!

In the east a nati on crieth—
* We are star ring—send ui bread !'

In the South , red War replieth —
I am hungr y for the dead !1

Saxon herds for foreign mark ets
Tkey ar e bought and sent away ;

But the ox upon the shambles
Brin gs a bighsr price than they t

?lwb, oh! flesh to feed thevmlture ,—
Hum an caWe, vm j l»w J
Droves of skeletons to whiten
On the plains of Mexico !

Bat wa shall cere thi3 marderons gore-and-glory
system, if ttie friend s ofwue pro gress only act uponthe following adne« by another American poet r-

GO AHEAD.
V% SEOBQB W, IIOHT .

When your plans «f life are clear ,
•G o ahead —

But no faster than your brains :
Haste is always ia the rear •

If dame Pr udeace has the reins ,
Go ahead.

Do not ask too bro ad a test.
Go ahea d.

Lagging uever clears the light,
When yom d« your duty best, . ,

You will best know what is right ,
Qo ahead. ••;,.',

Kever doubt a righteous cause : " ; * •
Go ahead ;

Throw your («U ccraplettly in:
Conscience shaping all your laws,

Manfully, throu gh thick and thin ,
Go ahead .

So not aik who'll go with yon ;
Go ahead i

Numbers ! spurn tha cowards plea!
If there ba but one or two,

SiHgle.htnded thongh it be,
Go ahead !

Though befor e yon mountains rise,
Go ahead :

Scale them !— eertainly you can :
Let them proudl y dare the skies :

What are mountains to a man!
Go ahead.

Thou gh fierce waters round you das h,
' So ahtad ;

Let no hardskip biffls you :
Though the heavens roar and flash ,

Still, undaunted , firm and tru e,
Co ahead.

Heed sot Mammon's golden bell:
Go ahead;

Make no compromise with sin :
Tell the serpent he looks well ,

But you cannot let him io.
Go ahead.

Better days are drawin g nigh :
Go ahead;

Making duty all your pride ,
You must prosper , live or die,

For all heaven 's on your tide.
Go ahead.

Here is a song for Democrats from the pen of Ire-
land's great poet, Moore, every line of which 'stirs
the blood like the sound ef a trum pet :'—

OH, THE SIGHT ENTRANCING !
Oh, the sight entrancing, :
When morning 's beam is glancing

O'er files, array 'd
With helm and blade,

And plumes in the gay wind dancing !
When hearts are all high beating 1
And the trumpet 's voice repeating

That song, whose breath
May lead to death ,

But never to re treating !
Ob, the sight entrancing,
When morning 's beam is glancing

O'er filts array 'd
With helm aad blade ,

And plumes in the gay wind dancing !
Yet 'tis not helm or feather—
For ask yon despot , whether

His plumed bands
Could bring such hands

And hearts as ours together .
Leave pomp to those who need 'em...
Adorn but Man with freedom,

.And proud he braves
The gaudiest slaves

That crawl where monarehs lead 'era.
The falchion's blade may shiver,
Stone walls ia time may sever ;

'Tis heart alone,
Worth steel and stone,

That keeps men free for ever !
Oh, the sight entrancing
When the morning '6 beam is glancing

O'er files, arraj 'd
With helm and blade,

And in Freedom's cause advancing.
And now

' Fast by an ingle Meeting finely,'
we drink to the healths of friends far and near , friends
in merrie England , bonuie Scotland, and beautiful ,
but unhappy Ireland ; friends throughout thia

 ̂
sea-

girt isle, and friends beyond the ocean wave ; friends
who must be nameless, and friends with whose im-
perisha ble names wo are proud to link oar own.
Wherever their home, in hut or in hall, may health
and happiness, fertune , freedom, and fame, be theirs.
To all our readers we wish * A Merry Christmas and
a Happy Kew Year.' In conclusion, we must draw
once again upon Ireland 's bard for—

ONE BUMPER AT PARTING.
One bumpe r at parting !—though many

Have circled the board since we met,
The fullest, the saddest of any

Rema in* to be crowned by us yet.
The sweetness that pleasure has in it,

Is always so slow to come forth ,
That seldom; alas ! till the minute

It dies, do we know half its worth ;
But, oh, may our life's happy measure

Be all of such moments made tip ;
They're born on the bosom ef Pleasure,

They die midst the tears of the cop.
As onward we journey, how pleasant

To pause and inhabit awhile
Those few sunny spats , like the presen t.

That 'mid the dull wildernes s smile!
But Time, like a pitiless matter ,

Cries ' Oaward !' and spurs the gay hours—
Ah, never does Time travel fatter

Than when his way lies among flowers.
Bat came—maj our life's happy measure

Be all of such moments made up ;
They're born on tha bosom of Pleasure ,

They die midst tha tears of the cup.
How brilliant the sun look'd ia sinking !

The waters beneath him how brigh t!
Oh! trust me, the farewell of drinking

Should be like the farewell of light.
Yen saw how h« finished , by darting

His btam o'er a deep billow's brim-
So fill up, let's shine at our parting

In full liquid glory like him. .
And, oh, may our life's happy measure

Of moments like this ba made up;
'I was born on the bosom of Pleasure ,

It dies mid the tears of the cup,

(From the <fac<tte of Tuesday, D»o, 21.)
BANKRUPTS.

Nathaniel Bishop, jun., Honiton, Devenahir e, victualler
—George Callam, Manchester , shawl manufacturer-
Thomas Chappie, Boroug h.road , tailsr— Joseph Fielding,
Mlddletoa , Lancashire, corn dealer—Willia m Gimson ,
L«icester , buildar—George Har greavsa, Manche ster and
Liver pool, merchant—James Har per, Dudley, Worces-
tershire and Wal iall. Staffordshire , merce r- John Ha r-
vey, Sldmouth , Devonsliirt , printer-Fr ederic k NeviU,
Little L»ve.lane , City, commission agent -Willia m Nor-
naa, Gislingham, Suffolk, coal merchants —Tho mas Orp-
wood, Bear street, Leicester-square , coach currier—
Henry Ready, Hounslow, builder—John Richar ds, Her-
thyr TydviL Glamorganshire , woollen drape r— William
Sandllands, Soutm.Lambeth, pianoforte maker-George
Hobson Steer, Sheffield, commission ageat-JameB Ste-
phensoa, Wcst Kirby .CheiWre , cowkeeper-Samuel Tim-
perler and Joseph Timpcrley, Ashton-un der- Lyne, unen
dra pers-William West, London-terrae e, Hack ney-road ,
linen draper -Jrtra. Wilcox, Birming ham , pwaoo
dealer—Thomas Woods, Cambrid ge and MildenhaU, S«f.
folk, draper-George Hargreaves and Joseph Hargreaves ,
Manchester and Liverpoo l, merchants. ]

SCOTCH SEQUEST RATIOK S.
Alex»nd«r Alison, jun., Glasgow. ironnia rte ^Mnes

Allan, Glaigow, grain merchant-G eorge Brown, Eoib-
bMgh, wineWchant-Charles Campb ell,,Glasgow, silk
spinner-Wi lliam Campbell , Glasgow, spirit merchant-
Hugh Clark, Edinburgh , merchant -Joh n Ferguso n and
Thomas Watson, Glasgow, ¦ silk mercha nts •- Gilbert
Laurie Pralay, Edinburgh, writer to the Big"6)-*"** -
bald Fyfe, Glasgow, victualler-Walte r JoH ie, Edinburgh ,
banker-Allan M'Nicol and John Wyper, Glasgow,
vmghts-John Keilson, Rutherglen , baker-Ja mes ana
Mat thew Parker , Nawton -green of Ayr, engineer s-John
Stevenson, Edinburgh , commission agent—Ja mes bturat ,
Saltcoate, Ayrshire, mercha nt—Tho mas Stron g, Edin -
burgh, iron master—Robert Swan, Coat bridg e, Lanark-
shire, iromnonger ^Yilliam Whitehead , Edinburgh, mer.
chant.

THE LONDON CONFED ERALIS TS *
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!et!er Of ¥ v 0'9onnor ' To the Irish People '

™i*
8J ?t »mi*V0f tiM S»AH, appears to give gene-

SfittJ? 8*"? % the J?Tera of nationality. The lateluiue att empt of a section of the Conciliation patriots,
on

r
f wi!Lmalg-aina.tion with th8 Confederation , turnsout to be, on inQuiry, nothing more than an attem pt to

flf-f^i* P.001'0 demonstration in the metropol is to
SKLv "SWi?"> of John O'Connell to theleadershi p of the Itiah people, and to denounee Mr0 Connor .' The Confeder aliate will have none of it ,
£SK? rei th^

ut\ ̂i8gU9ted fay tbe mt? exhH»:trad of the 'self-dub bed leader' in the House of Cora -
50_D^.. rheJ* «?.a'ns nat a doubt , tbat from the late
K«

fc
-rfuJohn.°JConnel1' "Htfit has been intimated(o him, if he rnghes to retain the patronage of thepaternal government,' he must shape his policy inaccordanc e to its views, or else tha t the government ,seeing that tho O'Connel l party being now quite pStrate , has intimated to ' the leader,' tkaf he mustconsider their patro nage aa withdrawn- which ofthe two alternatives it may be, time alone will show.

«.- H? .CoaRAlr Cokfedbratb Club. —A meetine efthis club was held on Sunday evening last , tho 19th
Mr iril«WUe Anch?r. lork-street, Weetainatcr.Mr Miles M'Sweeney in the ohai r , who opened thebusine ss of the evening, by calling the attentio n of themeeting to the rapid extension of Confede rate princi.plea thro ughout Irel and , and which extensien wouldBtill increase from the treack erous condu et of thoseshe had sent to parliame nt to represent her. Severalarticle s were then read J r«m the Irish jou rnals andthe Korihebs SiiR—Mr Richard Hussey delivereda length y and interestin g address , in reply to severalquestio ns pat to him with respect to their secessionfrom Conciliation Hall.-Mr P. Nolan , in an ar gu-
mentative speech , hailed with delight the accession ofthe town of Ardfert , county of Kerry, to the Confe-deration , lie bore out the former speaker in bis de-
nuneiatio n of the Conciliation Ha ll policy. The ldtedebates in the House of Commons had shivered to
pieces the last remuant of tne Hall of Corrupti on.
And ' the leader ' was on the look out for new quarters ,
but ho hoped that the Confederation would have none
of him. (Cheers.)— Mr T.;R. Reading then addressed
the meeting at some length, upon the Coer cion Bill,
and said it would be ineffectual in Ireland , for as soon
as a district was proclaimed under it, the assassin
would shoulder his musket and go into a peaceable
district ; in fact , the famins had commenced a revo-
lution in that country , and the poor law was carry ing
it out. Vlr Reading , in refere nce to the late Repeal
debate, said, that the speech of Mr Walter was an
emanation from the brain of tbe ' Pat snmmary man
of the Times;' or, as Sir R. Peel called him, the 'deaf
reporter ,' under whose tuitio n Mr Walter had placed
himself, and a very forward Dimil he had shown him.
self upon that occasien.— Mr Hannon , in an able
speech, condemned the condu ot ot those Iri sh mem-
bers in the House of Commons , who wera pledged to
Repeal , and had voted agains t it. They had allowed
the ministers to place the wedge of Coer cion in the
bleeding side of Ireland , and they had assisted them
to drive it home, while the liberties of Ireland were
left in the hands of English members , such as Ireland
ought to be proud of—Messr s Sohofield , Crawford ,
Wakley, and last, not least, Feargus O'Connor —the
denounced, but yet honest lover of bis oppress gd
country. Ireland ought to be proud of him. The
meeting then adjourned to Sunda y evenin g, Januar y
2nd, 1848.

The 'D*w&' Cohfbdihi te Cubb. —A meeting of
this body was held on Monday evening, ia their Lec-
ture Room , Dean-street , Soho. Mr Thomas Daly,
vice-president , in tho cbair. The chairman read
fr om the Lokdok and Liver pool Advertiser a poeti-
cal sketch on Ireland , ' A Parable for a People,' by
Charles G. Rosenberg, which elicited much applause.
Altoture was then delivered by Mr Fitzgibbon , 'The
Loyalty ef the Irish People towards the Stuart
Family.' The lecture r went to show tha t a great
man y of the evils that existed in Ireland arose en-
tirely from her . mistake n loyally for that rascally
family.—Mr T. O'Mahony then rose to move a vote
of thanks to Feargus O'Connor , Esq., M.P . He said ,
he wished it bad fell into more able hands than his,
for he felt inadequate to do jnst ice to tbe resolutio n .
It had been said, that Mr O'Connor had brought for-
ward his motien for the purp ose of gaining popularity
—why, was th at not the aim ofths late Mr O'Con-
nell ? Bnt , in his humble opinion , instead of popu-
larity, as regards Mr O'Connor , it was love of country
—and , as that gentleman had stated, he had brou ght
it forward to test thesincerit y of those Irish M.P .'a
who pledged themselves to Repeal on the hustings ,
to desert it in the house,. He had read the account of
the last meating of the Association iu Dublin, in
which repor t he wa3 disgusted to find tbat Mr N.
Maher had stated that he refused to stay in London
to s^ppert Repeal , because it was Mr O'Connor 's
motion. It had been as well if he and young Dan
had been in their places in Pa rliament , and sup-
ported tbat motion. They would yet have to answer
for their base conduct to their constituents. They
were told that we were not to do jnstice to a man be-
cause he was the leader of the Char tists. He at once
repudiated such dootrine. He wished that a fine
bond of union would spring up between the English
and the Irish peop le, and tbat Mr O'Connor would
men. He had great pleasure te move the following
resolution :—

Tha t the thanks of this (Davis Confeder ate) Club
be given to ?. O'Connor , E*q., M.P ., for his oatlring
conduct in the present Parliament on tho oercioa and
Repeal discus sions.
(Lo Hd ckeers O—Mr F. Looney seconded the resols-
tion . He said he vras one that did not like to see
the people humbug ged. It was proper that they
should have the mist knocked from tfeeir eyes. He
did not know whether he was a Chartist or not , but
he had no doubt , if he tried, he should go for the
princi ples of tbe Charter. (Cheers.)--C. G. Rosen-
berg, editor of the London and Livebbool Abvbr
Tiber, said : we simply thaBk Mr O'Connor for doin g
that what others ought to have done. He had
stre tched out his finger to stay coercion—an d, to
the eternal shame of those , whose duty it was to re-
sist coercion and had shru nk from their dut y. It did
not matter to him what Mr O'C onner was—whether
he was a Chartist or anythi ng else—he deserved the
thanks of all Irishmen , and he heartily gave it his
support. (Loud cheers .)—Mr J . Lindeey 'said, as
heoppssed the vote of thanks in committee , and if
being carried against him , he begged to state tbat he
should offer no further oppoai tisn to it.—The chair-
man said , he certainl y should have moved the vote of
thanks , had he not been in the chair-but he must
say, had nothing elso induced him to have done so.
the letter of Mr O'Connor in this week's Northern
Stir, (which ought to be read by every Irishman ),
would have done so. It appea red tbat the Nottin g-
ham Rbyibw had stated tha t Mr O'Connor ' was not
sent to the British Pa rliame nt to waste his time in
the discussion of such grievance s—but to aid in
English legislation. ' The answer of Mr O'Connor to
this un-English tirade , was as follows :—'If such
were the conditions , take back the trus t—which Iwill resign to-morrow , rather than hold it upon so
base a tenure as the stipulation that I am to be a
passive observer of my country 's ruin. '(Loud and pro-
tracted cheering followed the readi ng of this passage.)
He (the chairman) was (dad to find the men of Dub-
lin were before them ,for last week tbe members of the
' Dr Doyle' Club, in that cfty, had nassed a vote of
thanks to Mr O'Connor. - The chairman her e read
the resolution from the Nation, which was received
with loud cheers. The resolutio n having been put
from the chair , was carried unanimous ly amidst
loud cheering. The meeting then separated ,
highly delighted with the proceedin gs of the
evening.

Confederate meetings were also held in Marylebone
and Chelsea.

î fr

I.KO0ME 8 of Mkmcal Mbn. —The physician who
enjoys the largest practice in themetropoli s.,in his last
return for the income-tax , staged his prof essional
earning s at £33,000. per annum , awUeveva l otht- r
physicians made returns Varying from £15,000 to£5,000 per annum .

Of the 256,509 'navvies' who wore at work in
this country in May last, it is believed that 128,000
are now unem ployed.

The corn mill and hat manufactory of Mr Mason ,
London- road , Newcastle-under-Lyne , havo been des-
troyed by fire. The Ios3 is estimated at £3,000.

MABLB«vOTJ GH.STIlE ET.-CimoB op Hobbie t
and ATKHm ^MoBDEB w Htdi- pabs:. —J. Robins , a
plasttrer , was charg ed by S. Simmons , aged about 16,
with robbing him of £1.12s. (Id .—TUo prosecutor , whoso
throat was bandage d up with adhesive plaster , eaiJ he
wa« an erra nd boy in tho employ of a travelling stationer
of the name of Smith . On Saturday night hit master paid
him 80s. for sis weeks' salary. He went through Ilydo-
patk on Ws way hom e, and on the path leadin g to tha
Serpentine h» pasetd the prison er. When he had got
about 20 yards furt her on, tho prisonor walked up to
him, and] putting his arm g round bis neck said , 'Now
you can say good by.' The pris oner then put one of bis
band s round witness 's throa t and the other before his
mouth, to that he could not call out, and took a r»w>r
from his pocket ^WitneB s put his left hand to his throat
to save himself , ana the prisoner drew the razor acros s
the back of witness's hand , and cut it slightly . Witnoss
took away Bis han d, when the prisoner drew the raaor
across witness's throat thre e or four times , and slightly
cot him. The pris oner then trie d to suffocate Mm by
putting his han d before bis mou tb , and teld him 'he
could now say Amen. ' The pris oner held him so till he
was nearly insensible , and be felt the prisoner ta ko
£1. 129. 6d. «ut of his pocket . The ptlsouer then threw
away the razor , and ran away. Witness went in pursuit
of the prisoner , and after running bb far as ApBley House,
he met a constable and told him what had occurred . The
constable went with him down Piccadill y, and near
Doyer-streetmet tha prisoner , wh om he took into cub-
tofly. mtaeBS had found the razor th at morning .—
Polico-constabU Praser , 124 C, said that on being told the
nature of the char ge, the prisoner said , ' If the koy has
sworn falBoly, what redr«BB can I hate V Eleven shillings
in silver, and some pieces of paper , were found upon him.
—The pieces of pager and ' a tea dealer's circular were
produced In court , and the latter waa iden tified by tho
prostcutoras the paderh 'e had wra pped his monoy in.—The defendant said the prosecuto r had sworn falselyand he could solemnly 8sscrt {that he »as not m the
Park at all on Satu rday nf ght. However saw the pro-
seoutor before he made the charge" against him.—Mr
Hardwick said he should remand the pr isoner .

Char ge of Absadw aoain ht Thbib Policemen.—
J . noUe.F. 95, T. mitohurcb , F 42, and T. Vfest, C
58, were charged with assault ,—Tbe complaisant , J.
Wood , No. 3, West-street , Soho, said, betw een ens and
two o'clock on Tuesday merniag he went iato the Two
Angels and. Crown public house, WestBtriet , where he
found defendant Hoile and a person named Ealea , hit
mother '* landlord. Some words occurred between
Bales and the complainant , and the latt er won after-
Wards left the house. When he got to hl» mother 's
house he found a padlock on tbe door ; He vffected
an entrance into the house, breaking a witidow in so
doing. "When be got itrtc Uhe house be went down
stairs into tbe shop, whenTloile and Eales entered the
baikway. Heilt called him a thief and they togothw
threw complainant on the ground . He called out for
assistance, and Hoile struck and kicked him repeatedl y.
Eale s opened the dcor and let in other policemen ,
among whom was Whitchurch , who jumped on hia
chest, Wii t laid hold of his handkerchie f and tried jj to
choke him . West also pushed hi* knee again st his
(complainan t's) stomach severa l times. Complainant
wai tak«n to tbe station-house , and charged with being
a bad character , kut was set at libert y.—R. Phillips
said he saw Hoile'striking the complainant , and kneel-
ing on his chest. Interfere d to prevent further ill-usage ,
anfl was put out of the shop by Whitchurch . Mary
Wood , mother of the complaina nt/ said she had given
her son leave to go into the house, The defence of the
police was, tbat they bad been requested by Sales to
pr otect him against the violent conduct of tbe com.
plaikant. The complaisant waa a man of indifferest
character, and frequently drank , He had got by force
into the homo in West-street , thongh the landlord had
padlocked tha deor ; and when requested to leave be
struck the landlord. It was denied tbat any more
riolenco was need than necessar y to overcome tbe com-
plainant 's violent drunken resistance , and to pro cure
his ej ectment from the house.—J. Eales said be was
landlord of the houee. Tbe complainant 's mother was
in arrcar of rent , and be bad taken possession of the
premises, and padlocked the door. The complainant ,
who bad no right to be on tbe premises , forced his wa;
into tbe house, and would not go out when requested,
Wttn«8s was assaulted by the complainant , and applied
for assistance to the police, who did not use improper
violence,—J . Bramwell Baid he went into tbe house in
West-street , and saw West holdin g complainant . Hoile
was on the ground , as if he had been thrown down .
CemplalnsH t was very violent , and the constables aetod
with great forbearance. Mr Biugbam was of opinion
that the constables had dose no more than their duty ,
and the case was dismissed.

A Boubu Blessing— John {Fountain , of Sussex-
gardens , was summoned befare Mr Bingham, to show
cause against an order of affiliation applied for by Ellen
Quirk, who declared him to be the father of her illegiti-
mate twins.—BUen Quirk , single woman , said she at
present filled the place of wet-nurse in a famil y in Old
Bond-«treet . In September last she gave birth to twins,
of which tbe defendant was the father . Tbe infants
ivere male and female. The defendant had never contri.
mted anything towards the support o( the childr en. The
lefendtnt was footman in the; family where she was
nouBemaid . Tho inttroourse took place in thtir mas.
ter 's house, Complainant and cook used generally to go
into tbe defendant 's bed room to wish him good eight.
The cook bad frequently left her in the defendant' s fa«d.
roots. Had sltpt in the defendant 's bed with the defend-
ant all sight, but no iutercourse had on these occasions
ever taken plaee.—Mr Biagham said this might be true ,
but it appeared incredible to him,—The young woman
said that tho defendant had only such intercours e with
her once as to make him tbe fath er of tbe children . Tha
complainant called Maria Parsle y, who said that she
went to the defendant' s lodgings and saw. the defendant
aud his wife. Had some conver sation about the children ,
but tbe defendant said he could do nothing for the chill
dren. Witness said tbat something mnst be done and
would be done , Tbe defendant replied that ic tbe com.
plainant swore the children to him be weuld leave the
country, as he could not tbink of robbin g his wife and
child to support these children . The defenda nt told her
that her mistress bad discovered tbat complainant was
in the family way, and taxed her with it, axd complain ,
ant bad come t» him in her distress , and askod him
what 9he was to do ? He told her to tell tbe truth , and
he wished her to say it was a youn g man who had left
the family , and was very angry tbat the complainant had
not done so, but bad exposed him before bis mistress —
The husband of the last witness said the defendant culled
on him, and Baid two children at once was a serious
thing, and he wished to know what he would recommend
him to do. "Witness told him to allow what he could
towards their support , and defendant eald he was too
poor to allow anything out of £30 s year. Witn ess said
if there had been only one child the complainant would
not have troubled him, but , as there were two, 6he must
apply to a '.magistrate. The dofendant said that if she
did he would leave the coun try, for he neither could nor
would pay anything; defendant further said , that nhen the
family wore out of town , on going to bed in his room ,
adjoining the complainan t's and the cook's room, he
hear d a knocking at tho wainscoat , when be went into
bed with tbe two women , on Ellen'e side. He said Ellen
was aliTsye ' worrit tlng * him, and ho wished to make it
appear that be had been tbe deluded victim —Mr Bing.
ham said he would consider tbe waolo case well , as there
was one part of the woman 's statement which it was
ra ther difficult to credit , and he would give his derision
on Thursday next ,

MANSIOX-HOUSB Utterin g Babe Coik.—Caroli ne
Jones &nd Rachael Levy were charged with utt ering base
coin.—The shopman of Mr Pursell , of Cornhill , pastr y.
cook, (tated that the prisoners 'boug ht half a dozen puffs,
aed ask ed for change of a SB. note. Witness served them
and gave the change into tbe hand of Jones , who bad
handed him the note. Levy, upon hearin g that the puffs
only oost a shilling, desired witness to give back tbe nott
to the lady, and she would give him the shilling. Jones
then handed back the change , and he at once saw that
there was one bad sovereign substituted for tho genuine
money h* baa sapplled. —Wm. Johnson , the eon of the
landlady of the George Inn , in Smtth Qeld, swd fte pri-
soners went into bis mother 's sbop and called for two
glosses of wine, and change for a £5, note. As the land -
lady bad npt change , the witness went into the parlour
and was accommodated byia customer there . One of the
prisoners objected to one of the sovereigns , and finally the
£5, not* was returned to them , and they substituted , in
returning tke change , a counterfeit severeign for a good
one. The prisoners were committed for trial . Bail
ref used.

MARTLEBONE.—A iLZGiD Chauekoe to Fioni a
Ddei, —Mr 'C. Coghlin , a spor ting gentleman , attended ,
by virtue of a warrant obtained agains t him on Thurs-
day last , charging him with having sent a hostile mes-
sage, through Mr Dillon Browne , M.P. for Mayo, to Mr
A. G, Piesco tt , brother to Sir William Prcacoti , brother ,
in-law to Lord RendlsEham .and late a lieutsnant in the
Queen's Bajs. The depute arose from a turf transaction .
Mr Preacott' g solicitor read a Utter , in which MrCeghlin
declared that if Mr Pretcott did not arrange matters with
him by a certain day, he must treat him as a defaul ter ,
Mr Coghlin, upon this , stated that inasmuch as Mr Prcs-
cott had entered into this case, be should now, with tbe
sanction of the coart , say a few words, and show how
badly he had been treated by Mr PreBcott. —The magis-
trate observed that ufter the reading ef the letter above
referred to, he could see nothing tberoin which indicated
an Intention to commit a breach of the peace. Mr Cogh-
lin was at liberty to put any questions to Mr Frescott
btarlog immediately upon the case,—Mr Prescott , oa
being interrogated by Mr Coghlin , admitted that he had
Boma years ag« ridden a steeple-chase with Mr Coghlin,
and that tbe latter won a sum of money upon tbe occa-
sion ; he (Mr PreBcott) had agreed to pay a portio n of
the amount to Mr Coghlin in the month of November
last, when he expected to receive £2,000, due to him from
another gentleman .—Mr Coghliu stated that at 5 late
hour on Tuesday night last , Mr Pr escott went to his
(Mr Cogblin's) reside nce, and asked, with an oath , if Mr
CogWin wire in fee bouse , for that be weuW break every
bone ia his body. Mr Coghlin admitted that on his hear -
Ing of this , he reques ted his friend , Mr Billon Browne,
to wait upon MrPresoott , to demand an eiplanati on of
such conduc t. Mr Browne accordingly saw him, when
it was agreed upon that Mr Prescott should seed & friend ,
to Mr Browne that day at five o'clock to -the Refor m
Club,—It may here be observed that the Information
upon which tbe warrant wbb granted , set forth that Mr

Dillon Brown s, when ha waited upon Mr Prescott , said
that matter s could not b« ar ranged without a meetin g at
the olub befor e named. Othtr particulare were 8cm
into, and much war mth of fceltoj was exhibited on
either side.—Tho defondant eald that he had no hostile
inten tions towards Mr Presc ott, and that he should not
tako any notice whatever of him in furore .—Upon this
assuranc e the warr ant was tJUmit sed. and tho partfc *
then left the court .

HAMMEB SMITH. -Lubuit x op Sow to hain&w
IHeib PabB NTS —R. West , YT. We.t, and C. "West,
were summoned at the insta nce of the par ochial ofScta
of St Mary Abbott's, KenBiigson , to 6how cause why
they neglected ie maintain thrir father and mother .—B.
West, sen,, deposod that h« was tha father of the d

'
oftn.

danta ; be was a brioklay tr , but had not for five, yean
been able to do any scaffold work,in consequence of a
fall , He had for a long time suffered from rheu mati sm,
and bad dons nothing since April last. His wife was ia
a very indifferent state of health. He bad applied to his
son, Cornelias , who was a .  master builder , for employ,
wont , but h< refused to do anything for him.—Mr Mad.
don , tha reliavlng officer , said Hr West was a man of.
property. Only a month since he had received a bonus
of £1,000. for a piece «f building land he bad taken . Tbe
defendant 's parents wore in the receipt of six ibillings
per wetk from the parish .—The defendant Corn«ltos
denied the truth of Mr Mad den's statement, and asked
bim to prove it. He hud kept his fath er all the last
win ter . His two brothers wera able to do somethin g aa
well as he r»a?. He wanted to know what they wouM
do, and he would then do something more , although he
had a family of seven childre n, the eldest of whom wqb
only thirteen year * old.—The defendan t Robtrt said be
wos anxious to assist as seon as he was able , but he had
four chiWreD to support and owed arrears of r«nt , aud
expected a broker to be put in possession of his house,
—The defendant William said he travelled the countr y
putting up hot water apparatus , but had been unab le to
work for some time owing to rheumatism , and had two
childre n to support .—The defendan t Cornelius said thftt
If hit bro thers each allowed Is. 6d., he would allow 2s,
a week,—Mr Madden obswved that would only mabe
five shlllipgs, wh' ik they were at present receiving six
shillings from the parhb . H« though t the least Mr Cor-
n«ihi» would bav e offered would have been half-a.tr oim.—Tho defendant , Cornelius, bowtvtr , «fu»ea to gWe
moro than two shillings, saying bis father had paid rent
and taxes in tho parish for so manyyears thatthe parish ,
oaght to allow him somethin g.—Upon Mr Beaden'u iff.
oommsndatlon it was agree d that Mr Corneli us should
allow 3s. 6d. •
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IRISH DEMOCRATI C CONFEDERAT ION.

The Democrats met on Sunday evening, Mr Sulli-
van in the chair. The early part of the evening waa
occupied in balloting for vice-presi dent and mana g-
ing committee—whose time of service had expired
with the firat committee. Mr Murray was unani.
moualy elected vice-president. Eight cand idates
were then put in nomination , when the following fiye
members, havin g a majority of white beans, were de-
clar ed duly elected , to serve for the ensuing three
months—MesarB M'Cartby , Tucker, Sullivan, Joyce,aud Bezer. Messrs M'Carthy and Bezer were ap.
pointed auditors , after which Mr O'Connor 's letter
' To the Irish People' was read, and much applauded.
Several members addressed the meeting in fervid
languag e of approbation of Mr O'Connor 's conduct ,both in and out of Parliame nt, after which MrBezer very ably introduced the following resolu-tion :—.

That the hear tfelt gratitude of this Confederat ion isdue, and hereby given, to our nobk-mlnded president , for
his manly, determin ed, aHd consistent conduct in'Pftr-
UameBt—but especially for his opposition to the Mlnlste.
rial Coer cion measure for Irela nd—and on bis motion
for the Repeal of the Union between tbe two oountries ;
and this Confedera tion is further of opinion that the
honour able rae mbor for Nottin gham is pre-emin ently en-
titled to the zealous support and active co-operation of
every man in tho United Kingdom who really desires to
be free.
ihiB resoluti on was seconded by Mr Williams in avery able address, in refere nce to the exertions of MrO Connor. Mr M' Carthy also addressed the me«tinein support of the resolutio n , which was put fromthe chair , and ado pted unanimously —after which themeeti ng broke up.

pittemwit

Chiid Moudb r ,—On Tuesday week last a report
gained circulatio n at Aldenham that a ehild had boea
murdered by its mother , which unfert unately proved,
tootrHO. On inquir y, it waB found that one of the
maid servants of a lady named Gibbs, living at
Aldenham-hoiise , had on Monday delivered hersalf,
and afterwards destroyed her offspring, and tha t she
was still at the hous» in tho custod y of the police.
On Thursday an inquest was held, but it ib stated
tha t, for the purpaso of secrecy, the jury were all
stlected from the persons who were at work at Alden-
ham houae, nud that , to make up the number , the
coachman was called from the stable into the ser-
vants ' hall , whore the inqui ry was held. Applicat ion
was made by a re porter to bo present, bathe was re*
fused admission, with a mes«ago directin g him ' to
leave the premises. ' The jur y hav ing heard the evi-
dence ret urned a verdiot of ' Wilful murder * agai»»fc
the mother.

FoaiuxATfl Esoap d.—As the fire o'elock train
from Salisbury was passing over the viaduct near
Romsey, on Friday evening, the engineer fancied he
heard something drop from the engine. On amvi £
at the next station he gave information ef his sus-
picions. Two porters wera sent with lanterns , and
about midway on the viad uct (which is a quar ter of
a mile long,) tiro large pieces of iron , sufficient to
overthrow any train , were found acro ss the rails .
But for this fortunate discovery the consequence
might have beon moat serious to the mail train, whiih,
would hare corao along the viad uct nest.

Lambbi h.—Thba tmbnt of thb Poobin NBimoirbK
Pabkh. —Hening , the relieving officer of the parish
of St Mary 's, Newinfiton , and Bradley, his assistant ,
attended before Mr Elliott, at the request <.cf that
magistrate , to give some explanation of their conduo t
—of their maaner of treati ng the poor of their exten-
sive parish. Mr Elliott complai ned that day afwr.
day numerous applications were made at this court ,'
and, in fact , much of the time of the magistrate was
occupied in hearin g the statements of poor people
whoae cases it was the duty of the relieving officec
oftbe parish of Nowington to inquire into and!
relieve. Instead of having their cases properly
attended to, the poor people were , upon the slightest
retext, sent from one to another, and if they made

th» least complaint , were told to go before a magis-
trat e. On Tuesday morning severa l persons had
complained of tbe treatment they had received , and
h«, Mr Elliott , determined that some proper under -
standing should be come to with the board of
guardians of the parish on the subject . He had
eent for him, the relieving officer , to hear his expla-
nation for sending persons befora the magistrates at
this court , instead of atte nding to their respective
cases himBclf , as it was his duty. —Herring, whose
manner appeared very pompons , replied that in all
he had done he had only complied with the order of
the board oi'guardia ps.andin two or three eases men-
tioned ho had , he said, exceeded tha board' s order ,
inasmuch as he had taken persons , whose cases were
disposed of, a second time before it. Mr Elliott
remarked that at no other court in the metro polis
were there one-fourth of the app lications from per-
sons complaini ng ot parish officers as at this , yet the
magistrates were in the habit of hearing them
patiently, and in most crscb they sent a constabl e
with tke applicant to requ est that Iub case might be
properly considered by the board of guardians. See-
ing the constables now pr esent he (Mr Elliott ) would
ask them how such messages from the magistrates
were received. —Saunders , one of the constables, re-
plied that a Bhort time since, en going to Mr Her-
ring with a poor family, and delivering his worshi p's
message, his reply was, • It's a pity the magistrate
has not something else to do.' Mr Herring made
no repl y to this , and Mr Elliott said he should
communicate with the board of guardians on the
subje ct.

Wbst Londoh Cehtral Awi-Ekclob brb AssqoW
ation.—At the last week's meetin g of this Association
at Clark's Rooms, 114, Edgerrare-road , Mr BeaGon
in the chair, a vote of thanks waa accorded to Lord
Dudley Coutts Stuart for his liberal gift of books',
and a sovereign, towards purchasing an extensive
baokcase for the library of the association. He waa
also eleottd honorary member for the same. In re-
ference to the enclosure of Holland Pa rk , the secre-
tary stated there was another legal objection to the
proceedings ef Lord Holland , which would prove
fatal , his lordshi p havin g recommenced pro ceedings
without convening the veBtr y meeting of the inhabi -
tants, which cannot be dispensed with. Mr Beacon
stated that he had heard , on what he believed to be
good authority, that persons in Kensington had ac-
tually had offers of payment of their rates if they
would consent to the enolosure in question. Othe r
business being transacted , the meeting was adjourned
till the first Monday in the new year , at half-pas t
seven for eight. Since tho above meeting , Sir Ben-
jamin Hall has contributed £ 1 toward s the librar y
ef this association , regretting that all the books
which ke possibly conld spars have been given by
him to other societies.

Tidal Phbsombnon. —The Bridgewater Times re-
lates a remarkable tidal phenomenon :—' During the
gale on Sunday merning a phenomenon; which liaa
been before noticed with respect to the river Parrot t,
occurred here on the return of the tide with bore on
head, after ah ebb of three hours. About four o'elock,
the wind blowing a strong gale from the W.S.W. -
and after the tide had ebbed for about three feet;
leaving the vessels in the tiver aground , a tre men-
dous roarin g of the sea was heard. * All doubt waa
soon removed by the approach of the bore head , a
large wave nearly eight feet high beari ng up, carr y-
ing everything before it , and nearly swamping all
tho laden vessels in the river , many of which were
seriously damaged.. The storm lasted a quarter o£
an hour. '

A Voracious Cod. — A gentleman residing in
Fortro ge, in walking through the fish-mar ket the
other day, observed a codfish ", which, for enormity
of girth, exceeded alV.thegpccimenshetiRd ever seen
He charged the fishwoman with having stuffed it with
oth«rgut8 , inorder to give it addition al plumpness.
This bein g indignantly denied , the fish was opened,
when Bix entire full-grown herrin gs, in a state of in.
choated decomposition ,were found in its inner /egiona.
They had been swallowe d tails- foremost , and some
of them, feeling uncomfortable in their new habita -
tion , were endeavourin g to turn their heads down,
wanl. but died in the at tempt , as theyt were eora«
pleteiy doubled , Notwithstandi ng this materia l
deductisB, the cod prove d a very good one,—hverntes
Journal. .

Firs in thh Minowrs. —On-Monday evening a fire
of a very alar ming charaeter, nearly attended with
fatal consequen ce* to an aged female, broke out upon,
tks pr emises in the occupation of Mr Foulk es, a
wholesale and ret ail cheesemonger , earrying on bu«
ainess at No. 59, Minories, nearthe Blackball Rail-
way station. . The flames were first discovered by
the police-constable on the bsat , who raised an im-
mediat e alarm and knocked violentl y at the Btree t
door, and in the course of a minute or two a female
answered from one of the upper window s that the
flames were ascendin g the staircas e and that she was
unable to descend . Tho constable advised her to
make'for the roof of the house, and, havin g des-
patched a messenger for the engines, he got upon
the roof of the adjoining house and happily sue
ceedsd in rescuing her from the flames. An abundan t
supply of water haying been obtained from the fire,
plugs in tke district , the engines were set to work,
and the flames in the shop, having been part ially got
out , the firemen worked their way up the staircase,
and , after considerable trouble , the fire was totally
extinguished , but not until it had gone through
every room in the house, destroying ia its pro«
gress a deal of valuable property. The origin of the
fire ia unknown.
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CHRISTM AS.

Chr istmas !—-The very word brin gs ¦visions
of plenteous boards ,—of "full bowls and blazing
logs ; faces of merriment and hear ts of joy.
Plenteous boards and their accompaniments
there will be—but not for the poor. Festivity
and merriment there will be—but not- for the
poor. The ruined son of toil will pass shiver-
ing down the streets , and see wher e the rich
and great are revelling on the birth day of the
teacher of universal bro therhood—th e incarna -
tion of love, mercy, and charity. He will hear
the lewd laugh, of the wealthy—and the hun ger
of his children. He will see the lights of the
festival,—and the darkn ess of his prospects .
He will-feel the triu mph of idleness,—aud the
curse of industr y. And then , unbidd en
thoughts will come pressing on his heart; ""Why
is this ?" "Is it for this their God lived and
died V '" Is it for this, that I, the creatu re of
an unnatural destiny, am to live and die ?"

And then the words of the parson will ring
in his ear :' suffer in patien ce—agonise in hope
—be a slave !—be an abject slave on earth !—
and you may be admitted , hereaft er, into the
kingdom of heaven. '—And then the trut h will
come dawnin g on his soul -. Is slavery-a qualifi -
cation for paradise > Is fear of man a proof
of the love of God? Is suffering here the
portal to bliss hereafter > If so—why plant an
Eden on earth—why give the means of inno-
cent enjoyment, and let the bad enjoy them,
and the good want ? Were two Adams cre-ated, the one out of clay that makes the delf,and the other out of tha t which makes thechina ? Was not Eden first given man to en-
joy * Eden still exists, and we enjoy not.
Was man not told afterw ard s—«by the sweat
of thy brow shalt thou live '—and on the sweat
of my brow do I -starve. Was it not said,—
'They shall not build and another inhabi t ;
they shall not plant and another eat ?'
And, again, 'Woe unto them that decree un-
righteous decrees, to turn aside the needy
from judgment, and to take away the right
from the poor of my people, that widows may
be their piey, and that they may rob the
fatherless. '

And does not the Apostle say : ' Brethr en !
ye have been called unto liberty *

Thus the very sword wielded by the Church
Militant cuts the hands that wield it ; all
around he hears, he reads , the gospel of free-
dom ; and he feels that those who preach
slavery can never be the minister s of God.
Houseless— shelterless -— fbodless—the rery
outcast staggers down the street —past the
lighted mansion, thronged with joyous guests
—past the magnificent State Church , the key-
stone of opjCJssion—past the Barr ack, and
the Gaol, aud the Ujiion, and the Almshouse,
where ostentatiou s chari ty has graven its own
praise on stone—and he. recollects the lauda-
tion so often repeated of England's ".charitable
institutions. '' Then he compares the amount
of what he has contribu ted by his long life of
labour to the national wealth , and what he , as
afrecipient, would receive in return , and he
involnntarily cries, " Wha t ! do they give me
back so litt le of my own ? " Then he goes
home to his starvin g family—the children
mourn for bread—and he has u*one to give !
The wife sinks with hunger, cold, and despair
—he has no comfort to bestow, and then he
cries—not for a crumb Ir ani the rich roaa 'sboard, but for his own !—not for Charity ,  butfor Restit ution.

Such is the Poor Man's Christmas —at whichcold, hunger, and despair hold festival in his
heart. At no period does the contr ast between
rich and poor strike more forcibly—at no time
does wealth display a grea ter ostentation -while nature puts on her severest frown,assumes her stern est guise to the shelterless.
At this very time, too, the religious characte -
ristic of the season points the moraUand . as it
were, reproves the false assumption of Chris -
tiani ty, by a class-government that violat es its
every law and precept. But may the lesson
afforded by the misery and the splendou r, the
luxury and the squalor , contrastin g with
each other on every side, nut be
lost on us at this c-isis. It is an .'op-
por tune preparation fcr the coming year. That
year must be one of action—let this shor t

pause precedin g it " b»J one "of 'thoi ighT and
preparation. In that year the rising elements
of Democracy will come more fully into collision
with the falling phalanxes of facti on—it is a
a year of promi se—but for its promise to be
realised, discretion , union, and ener gy, are alike
requisite. Let the fruits of this season there*
fore be, to give up every selfish ambition ,
every petty bickering. We have known men
quar rel about imaginary differences, that could
hardly, by remotest possibility, affect the course
of the Chatter. Thus localities have been dis-
turbed, parties raised , and ener gy has been
paralysed. The locality has no longer been
able to attend effectively to its duti es,—corre -
spondence with the Central Executive, and
through them with the countr y, has flagged ,
and from such small beginning, by such trifling
obstructions, the stream of progres sion has
been stayed on its course. No more of this.
Let past dissensions be buried with the passing
year, and let us take new hope, new heart,
and new energy, into the next, so that we
may adorn it with new victories and added
triumphs. •
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PARLIAME NTARY REVI EW.

On Monday night the Royal Assent was
given to the few Bills passed durin g the extra
Session, and, after a shar p critique upon its
doings—or rath er the littleness of its doings—
in the Upper House, by Lord Ellenborough,
and a few hours talk in the Commons—com-
pounded somewhat upon the " hotch- potch"
system—Parliament adjourned for six weeks.

The short time it has sat has been sufficient ,
however , to give a taste of its qualit y, and the
spirit in which it is likely to legislate in
future. Jud ging from its inaugural session,
we are inclined to look upon it' as a 'transi -
tional rather tha n a ' positively reformi ng
Parliamen t. Whatever elements it may con-
tain favourable to those organic and Radica l
reforms which are absolutel y indispensable to
the improvement of the conditi on of the
Industrious Classes will, to a considerabl e
extent, be neutralis ed by the position of the
three great parties towards each other. Fro m
the construction of these parties , it is quit e
evident that Peel and Russell can do anything
they please to set abou t unitedl y, or prevent,
by the like union, anything from being done
which they please to oppose. The Prote c-
tionist part y, besides being numericall y too
small to produce any decided effect upon the
combined forces of the Ministerialists. —" In
and Out" —are evidentl y at daggers-drawn
among themselves, upon some most essential
princi ples of national policy. In fact, Peel
possesses, by the relative position of parties,
all the real power of the Governm ent. Lord
John has the duti es and the responsibilit y, and
he will retain official power only so long aB
suits the pur poses of his great political rival ,
who is for the nonce his powerful supporter.

Under such circumstan ces, no great imme-
diate changes can be looked for in the insti-
tutions which affect the actual daily lives of
the masses. But the character of both of the
ruling Statesmen of the day, while forbidding
any expectations of radi cal measures primaril y
originated by them, is, in another aspect,
favourable to the people. Both of fthem are
bound by their professions, and by their recent
policy, to legislate and to govern in accordance
with public opinion. That is the great arbit er
by which, in future, all questions are to be
decided. The Government for the time being
are merely the instrum ents for carr ying out
its behests.

What shall be the natur e of these behests ?
Mr Bright tells us, in fact , tha t they are to
emanate from the middle classes. He asserts ,
we believe with truth , that the pre ponderatin g
majority in Parliame nt is composed of the
middle classes—that the Government , in all
its bearings, inclines to, and is mainly influ-
enced in its general policy by the middle
classes ; and he confidentl y predicts, that in
future every Government in this country must
become more and more dependent upon the
middle classes. Now if this be a fact—and a
glance at the late, and probable future Com-
mercial, Financial , and Social Policy of the
Country , goes far to support the statement—
the Constitution of the countr y has under gone
a profound and momentous revolution , which
will not the less affect its future destinies,
because it has not been accompanied by the
horrors of civil war ; but is owing solely to the
influence of the wealth, the activity, and the
influences brou ght to bear by the middle
classes upon the rest of the communit y.
Henceforward the Landlord and the Labourer ,
who formerl y constituted , in one shape or
another, the people of England , and in some
fashion or other shared in its powers and
worked out its destin y, are to be subjugated
to a third middle class, of comparativel y
recent origin, and representing neither the
Land nor the Labour of the country, but the
product of both—its floating Capital, which by
some means or oth er has fallen into the hand s
of that class, and which has been made an
instrument by them to coerce at once the
Lords of the Soil, and thb Ind ustrial Masses,
into subjection to their policy. The balance
of power is destro yed—the nice checks and
counter-check s upon which theoretical writers
on the Britis h Consti tution - used to pride
themselves, have vanished, and the country is
delivered over to the rule of an enter prising,
active , wealthy, but selfish clais, who aremoTe
likely to resemb le King Stork than King Log,
in their futu re dealings with the labour of the
country.

If the policy to>me be jud ged of by thepast , the sons of Indus try have but little to be
thankful for in this chan ge of virt ual rulers .
Notwithstandin g the speciousness of the
system they have carri ed to such a height in
the course of the last half centur y, it is, in
reality, the most terri ble tyranny ever in-;
flicted upon 'the manual producers of wealth.
By the aid of the steam- engine, mechanical
inventions , and chemical discoveries, the power
of producing wealth has been increased , in a
manner unparalleled at any former period of
the history of the world , and political econo-
mists and statists point with exulta tion to the
enormousl y augmented mass of exports and
imports, as a proof of the success .of their sys-
tem, and the absolut e dependence of the
country upon commerce and manufacture s.
We admit , that in contemplating the colossal
proportions of the commercial system of this
country, it is impossible to help' feelings of
admiration at its rapid progress and extensive
influ ence ; but if the conditi on of the toiling
millions is examined , we find no signs of com-
mensurate pro gress there , and that is, after all,the only true criterion by which to test the
value of any system whatever . It is of little
use, indeed, that a nation increases its powers
to provide for the wants of its population , if it
does not, at the same time, increase the power
of the people at lar ge, to pro cure and consume
the additional wealth thu s brought into exist-
ence ; and the sytem introdu ced, upheld, andlikely to be extended by the middle classes,
so far from havin g done this, or being likely todo this, has produced the very opposite re-sults, and will continue to do so, as far as the
actual workers are concern ed. The princi plesof national and individual competiti on, in con-
junction with the present means of crea ting
wealth , cau only lead with the existing ar*
rangements in all countries, to universal
beggary and ruin . The very magni tude of themeans put into our hands for diffusing com-fort, will under the insane dir ection of those
who think Jhat " the whole duty of man" iscomprised in one sentence, " buy in thecheapest, sell in the deares t market," producethe more speedUy general disor ganisation andoiswess. me cry for extende d mar kets, whileour own population is suffering for the want ofthose very commoditi es which, we complain ofhavin g a super abundan ce of, is sufficient toshow the rotten and empirical character of thesystem under which the two incompatible criesot over- prod uction and over-population " canco-exist. r l

It is time that th ^ landlords and the labourers
of England were looking this subject fairl y in
the face, and asking ' .themselves seriously
wHither it is' likely to lead' us? If, indeed,
all that constitutes the heart anil life's blood of
a nation is to be destroyed, and" the whole
business and relations of society is to be re*,
solved into the . selfish pursuit of wealth , no
matter at what expense to individuals and
society, let us know the fact distinctl y. We.
shal l then , at least, be prepare d for the terri -
ble consequen ces of the universal idolatry of
the golden calf, which has seized the nation.
But if, as we believe, there is yet intelli gence,
virtue , and 'patriotism enough remaining in
the countr y to demand , and to enforce, just
and equitable institutions , by means of which
increased wealth may be made to minister to
the increased enjoyment of every class in
society, we would fain hope this warning note
will urge that intelli gence, virtue, and patri-
otism, to the rescue of our countr y from the
soul-degrading and ruinous sway of mere
Mammon worshi ppers, who view everything
merel y with reference to p er centage, and
whose whole philosophy is bounded by the walls
of th eir counting houses.

One thing we have to be thankful for . If
the true princi ples of industrial organisation
and of distributive equity have not yet been
discovered, or acted upon by the Legislature ,
those of Religious Equality have made consi.
dei able progress. On looking back some
twenty years, it is trul y gratifying to see the
strides we have made in this direction. The
Statut e Book was crammed: with laws, based
upon the narrowe st and most sectarian dogmas.
The lights of citizens were denied tolar ge
masses of people, not because there > was any
objection to them as citizens , not because they
did not bear , the burdens or dischar ge the
dutie s of citizens, but because their iviews, on
certai n abstract theological questions, did not
happen to square with those of the framers of
the said Statutes. In spite of the efforts—the
deter mined and consistent efforts of the up-
holders of this system of religious domination
and tyrannical exclusiveness, it has graduall y
been compelled to yield to the growin g and
enlightened convictions of the public mind
upon the subject. One by one, the outposts
have capitulated, and at length one may al-
most say the citadel has been carried. The
speech of Lord J. Russell, on introducing his
Bill for the Removal of Jewish Disabilities,
ob account of creed , was an able and a forcible
exposition of the great constitutional prin-
ciples on which the measure was based ; and
which, by the way, we remind his lordshi p,
apply to political as well as religious equali ty.
In the debate which succeeded, the advoca tes
of religious freedom had it trium phantly their
own way, and, with the exception of one
speaker , the boldest on ! the Opposition side
spoke more in obedience to sense ot duty, and
of what was expected from them by their
party, than from any conviction, either tha t
they should succeed, or deserved to do so. In
this respect , the Prot ectionist camp was seen
in utter confusion and discord . Lord George
Bentinck and Mr Disraeli , the two great
leaders of the party, deserted their followers,
and fought side by side with Peel and Glad-
stone, Russell and Mor peth. Nay, the
Universitie s themselves divided on the subject .
Oxford in the persons of good Sir R. Inglis,
said " Nay," and backed its negative with
platitudes so old, so threadbare , that one can-
not help pitying the worth y baronet for being
compelled " to march throu gh Coventry with
them ." In Mr Gladst one/the same Universit y
supplied a crushing, argumentativ e, and elo-
quent reply to these platitudes , delivered with
an earn estness of manner , and, includin g so bold
and compre hensive a view of constituti onal and
religious progress, as made, not only a strong
impression at the moment , but is pregnant with
important bearing 'on the future. When the
young race of statesmen , of whom Gladstone
may be taken as the type, give evidence as they
have done , that they have applied themselves
to master the philosophy of this , and other im-
portant ̂constitutional questions , and come to
such conclusions , there is a tolerable guarantee
given, that whatever our future progress may
be in other respects , we are not likely to go
backwards in this. We shall not too curiou sly
inquire how far the liberalism , either of the
mover of the bill , or of many of its supporters ,
was influenced by the wealth , and the peculiar 1
financial powers of Bar on Rothsch ild, and the
cognate fact , that the J ews, as a body, are
wealth y. We shall not ask whether , if the
broad constitutional doctrines laid down by
many of the speakers were applied , as they
might legitimatel y be, by an advocate of politi-
calemanci pationf or the masses—the application
would not be denied, because the' parties to be
emancipated were not rich or powerful . Nor
shall we ask whether the propounders of broad
princi ples, which would admit the Devil or the
Atheist , as well as the Jew to sit in Parl iament
and fulfil all civil duties , are prepared to carr y
these princi ples out to their legitimate conclu-
sions or not. We ar e content to take the facts
as they stand , in the meantime, and to rest in
the belief that in the ever onward progress of
society, the great principle will be universall y
acknowledged and acted upon ; that there is
no merit in believing any set of doctrines ; no
demerit in disbelief, and that consequentl y all
temporal rewards or punishments for belief or
disbelief are unjust. When a man can, by the
exercise of his own will, believe or disbelieve as
he pleases, it will then he time enough to visit
him with punishment or proscri ption ; but so
long as belief is compulsory, and dependent , not
on the will, but on the amount of evidence pre-
sented to the mind , it is evident that all legis-
lation based upon the opposite princi ples must
be er roneous. All error is prej udicia l to society.
In this case, it raises men to honours , emolu-
ments, fame, and power, for no merit of their
own j and in the other , it deprives masses of
the communit y of the inalienable rights of
humanity, for no fault of their own. Injustice
and tyranny are stampedon the forehead of such
a system ; and injustic e and tyranny have their
natural reaction in discontent , discord, and
rebellion. We " cannot gather grape s from
thistles. "

MH CBLIi ANEOUS .
H. S., Holmflrth. -The papers ars posted every Frida?evening, and ought to reach Holmfirth on Saturdaymorning. We wro te to our agent on the subje ct the
&l ̂ deliverT^ y°Ur8'h<> *"* -*1**

A SDB60BIBEB SROM THB FlttBT , PontjpOOl —No. 1 of theLabours * ™» presen ted gratia with Ho. 6.J. Swkt begs to acknowl edge tbe receipt of Is. lOd.from Mr Birgin , for the O'Connor Defence Fund. •D. R. Moroah, Merthyr Tydvil , will be highly obliged ifsome person will inform him where tha • Tracts to thelaitian Jackets /by the Rev. B. Par sons, o?in be had!They were reviewed inline Snaof October a3rd . Theywomooe very usetuit o tana to our 'reverends' beforewe introduce the National Petition to them .
To AaBH«.- We beg to inform our country Agents whogenerally obtain a portion of our third edition thatinconsequence of Christmas Day falling on the'Saturday, we have this week confined our selves to * fitand second editton. The whole of their ord erVaretherefore supplied of the latter. v««s™ are
SivwAi coMuuHiO MioH s are unavoid ably postoonedAs next week we shall escape the speech-mak R &«2532?"*w wi5 then WSftiSS
DSl0

wlWM t0tall y unaWe *0b8 at Keighley on Sun.
flSJ£ foconseqnenc e of an aggrav ated attack of In.SŜ V"1" 8tates that ta *» beea^R'in

B
ournwt 

areen eck '"~The PamPblet "hall be noticed
J. M'Cmk Dundee. - The ra oney ord er was received .U. J j H. will write iu a week or tovo's time.

bers to pay an y Bum . weekly, or at any other stated
perious. Jdter the payment of expenses, and one shil-
ling and fourpence towards the shares have been paid,
members nay take as long a period as they like for the
payment of their money. ¦ I. Cubx.

Whi«o«i>hp Oonoioir. —TIm Executive Oommltt«» ,
beg to announce to the men of Lond»n, tha t tbe lift.

: tropelltan Delegate Committee , will convene a .Pw&Ko
Muting in the Nationa l Sdwl Bomt, CouptMtriit
Clly'JRoad, e» Tuesday evening, Janwry 11th, to pro *
test hi the name of the British people, against the
despotic Coercion BUI. . ¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ ,

Mn WioiiTj Red Marley, —This Is the ieeoal week of
another quarter ; you commenced Sep. 18th . It
shall be continued . -

Mr B. Braxiu , Edinburgh .—W« hare . The answer
to Mr Potter 's question , i* our la*t, referred to the

.. O'Connorville plate . .
ittUi, , , ¦ . ' .

NOTICE ,—As I have a considerable numb er of caition
: hand , requiring ulterior proceedings , I must, in

order to enable me to do justice to my clients , decline¦ receiving until farther notice any mor« legal corres -
pondence (ontept mh as relates to eatet in f ond),
whether for the Stab or otherwise.

ALL LETTERS CONTAININ G NEW CASES
WILL REMAIN UNNOTICED .

: £3* llt tebs to be addbebse d in f ut0be to he
at 16, Great Windmill - stmet , Hatuabk kt,
Even should fresh cases be accompa nied by fees,

they will not be attended to.
LoHDOH . 

¦ 
EBNEBT JONIS.

——7^-r- *¦ 

NOTICE TO DEPO SITORS.

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR
BANK.

493, Nkw Oxford Street, London ,
24th December, 1847.

WITHD RAWALS FROM BANK.
' The perio d of pressure in the Money Market
haying now passed , durin g which parties having
funds in the Deposit Depart ment of the National
Land and Labour Bank were allowed tn withdraw
money to any amount , on demand, it is found neces-
sary, both for the better security of Depositors , and
for the. convenience of the Bank , to re-establish the
principle of Notice tor withdraw als over a certain
amount , and the following is the rule estab lished for
all Deposits to be received after the date hereof.
The same rule applies to air Deposits made since
the 2nd October last , when the ru les were terapora.
ily suspended , except where the Depositors may

tbject , in which case they are required to -withdraw
heir funds before the 20th January next—failing

which, they will he held to have acceded to the
Iruies. ¦ . ¦' . .  '

Suma not exceeding £10. may be withdrawn on
demand ;

Over j£10., and not exceeding J62O., seven days'
notice required ;

Over £20., and notexceeding £50., fourteen days'
notice require d ;

Exceedin g £50., one month 's notice required.
The notice ta be computed from the date of

the receipt of such notice at the. Bank Office in
London, and the money will be paid or remi tted on
the 8th , 15th, and 29th days respectively from such
date. . .

A copy of this notice will be sent to each person
having made any deposit since 2nd October last , at
his or her last addr ess, durin g the ensuing week.

Persons not having received printed certificates
for funds paid in before 1st November , 1847, are re-
queste d to apply for them forthwith.

By order of the Proprietor ,
Thomas Price , Manager.

Cbarttet intelligence*
Maiitmbohi. —A very numerous and highly re-

spectable meeting attended the assembly room, at
the Cosch Painters ' Arms , Circus-atreet , New-road,
on Sunday, December 19tb , to hear an address from
Mr E. Stallwood. Mr Aldons was unanim ously
called to the chair , and briefly introduced Mr Stall-
wood tojthe meeting, who, in a lucid and earnest
speeoh , pointed omt the great and growing progress
of democracy during the last twenty years ; embrac-
ing the Combina tion; Act—the stru ggle for',Reform in
Parliament—the war of the 'Unstam ped Press—the
starting and establishment of the Northern Star—
the improvements as regards the employment of
women in mines and collieries—the establishment of
the right of the people to hold publio meetings —tha
many trium phs of the people at the recent general
elections, and pointed out the means of proceeding
for the future— the utility of an efficient Nation a
Registration and Central Election Committee-
called for support to the patriots within the house,
by national and local petitions, also for support to a
ten thousand pound funds , as a means for returnin g
two hundred members pledged toj the Charter at the
next general election. Re then with great clearness
aad much fervour showed the practicability of theLand Plan, and defended it from the assaults of its
enemies, and demonstrated the means of carryin g
out the princip les of the National Land Company iu
its entiret y. In glancin g at the National Land and
Labour Bank , the lecturer showed that the working
classes had the meant in their own hands , did they
but will it, of rai sing it to great eminence , and thus
this trinity of universal politics , currency and commerce, would—and must work out the'political and
social redemptio n*.of the toil-worn masses of our
great community. Mr Stallwood resumed his seat
amidst loud applause. An interestin g and instruc-
tive disoussionthenj ensued , in which Messrs Packer,Trebiloock , P. J. O'Brien , of Exeter, (who wai
greete d with loud applause , and ably illustrated
the iever»l points of Mr Stalwood' s lecture, Jamei
Millwood, Godwi nW. Kwby, StaUwood and otherstook part, in which the arg uments and opinions infavour «f spade oTer plough culture largely prepon-derat ed. At the dote of which a vote of thanks wasby acclamatio n eWen to Mr Stallwood for his luoid
iscture , and to Mr P. J. O'Brien .lfor his able illus-
trations ofth e samo, which havin g been responded
to, a similar compliment was passed to the chair-man, and the meeting dissolved.

Tower Haulb is.—The following resolution was
unanimously passed at a meeting of the Globe and
Friend»looa lity :~

Resolved—-That , it Is wltk dnp and heartfelt torrow
and regret, we learn tha t the enemies of Progression
and Fr eedom have pre pared a petition to tho Houie of
Commons, with a, view of oustin g our adore d champion
and talente d democratic tnember.feargus O' Connor .Esq.,
from the representation of Nottingham . We are , there-
fore, of opinion that it ought to be the determination of
the labouring population of the Vnited Kingdom to im-
mediately rally to the aid ana support of that gentlema n,
by subterl ptlont , UtIm , or otherwise , to enable him to
defend himself and the People's oause, from the aachi-
nations of designing knaves *, a vlle and factious crew,
whoie sole object is to defeat the sincere endeavou r* of
ihosa seeking the political eafranchiseweat of the work *
ing claisei, and perpetuate the abominable system of
corruption , on which aubaistour tyrannical ru lert.
We btreby earn estly call on all land members , aiao-
olated trades ,th« Irish Confederates, the various Cha r*
tist localities , and all whti desire political liberty, to aid
In defeating the old piece of .Whig poltoy, and epeedilj
convince ow foes, that our beloved Chief shall mot be
' ruined »y expenses .' Up, then , working men, and
b»ttle for your own order ¦gsinit the oommoi op«
presior .

A 8ubscript ien was eommenoed.
PomwHs.—Mr H. Foster attends at Tate's Tem-

pera nce Hotel, Miles Bank, SheltOB , every Mond ay.,
Tuesday, and Saturday evening, from seven until
nine o'clock, to enrol members, and give every infor-
mation relative to ' the National Co-operative Bene-
fit Society/

Nakohu , Ri«ttm TK» un> Cmtbai Ewoiior
ComiBTM.—At a meeting of this body held at the
Assembly Rooms, 88, Dean-street , Soho, on Tuesday
evening, December 21, Mr W. Cuffay in the chairi
it wag unani mously regoWed-'That William Cuffay
and Joh n Milne be the tru steea, in whoae names tbe
committee's funda shall be deposited in the Land and
Labour Bank .' The secretary { Mr J. Grass by) brought

THE NORTHERN STA R ,
SATUItDAY.DE CEHBER 25.1847

€o leaser* # Corres uoirtiei m

THE BALLOT.

A ballot will take place tor 300 acres of the Com-
pany 's Land, to commence on Monday, January 17th ,
1848. Members', to be eligible te the ballot, must
have paid all demands , on or bofore Monday . Jan.
10th , 1848.

By order of the Board of Directors ,
Thohab Cubx ,

Corres ponding Secretary.

RECEIPTS OF THE NATIONAL LAND
COMPANY.

FORTHE WEEKENDING DECEMBER 23.

PER MB O'CONNOR .
¦BAM. ' £ ». d.

Asnton ,. 8 18 8 Stourbridge .. 8 010
Seaham „ 1 2  3 Abingdon H 10 8 0
Jersey . . .  S 0 0 at Helen's .. 410 0
Peterborough .. 11 6 0 Dennej ,. 8 0 0
Holytdwn ,. 1 6  l. Mells .. 2 12 o
WalsaU h U 14 e Mansfield , Walker 2 14 3
Barhead .. 318 0 Aberdeen .. 818 3
Butterley ' .. 419 4 Cariisle ., 5 0 0
Chelsea , ., 7 14 6 Chorley „ 0 2 6
Wrstmhuter « 119 0 Wonborough
Orenden *H 4 0 0 Common .'. 4 10 0
Gswaldtwiatle ., 3 6 8 Dawley ,. 4 IS 0
Gassop „ 3 9 0 Aynhoe „ 0 4 0
Great Glen .. 1 8 fi Rochdale .. 613 0
Oilltng ,. 7 5 0 Frome - „ 3 16 O
Chester „ 3 7 9 Barhead „ 8 0 S
Sir Waiter Scott 6 16 8 Gorebridge „ 9 18 6
Salisbury .. 5 4 0 Haswell ,. 0 8 0
Ledbury ., 1 0  4 Rouen .. 813 6
Northampton ,, 1 8 8 Limebousa .. 711 6
J. irring, sen. ., 6 4 0 Wbittington and
J. Irving, jun. .. 6 4 0 Cat .. «18 8
J. Cutriss .. 0 2 8 Stratford ,. 011 8
G. Leach „ 0 2 0 Newton Heath .. 18 0 0
W. Bailey .. 0 1 0  Clackmannan » 916 3
E. Baker „ I t  1 Uodbury .. 0 9 0
W. Crowe ., 0 1 0  Wolverhampton 10 0 0
R. Crowe M 0 1 0 Norw ich, Wells 3 2 8
C. Fltzwalter .. 0 1 0  Easington Lane 1 0 u
W. Tha tcher M 0 1 0  Crieff „ 1 3  0
T. Collins „ e 6 0 Cheltenham ,. S IS a
H. Brazier ,. 0 2 0 James Patterton 1 6 0
J. Kendal ., 8 1 0 P Chapman .. 0 7 2
E. Sambro uk ., 8 4 0 A Poole .. 0 8 0
G. Arkenstail .. 0 19 6 T Bennett . . 0 1 0
0. Reynolds H (13 0 J Kendall '.. 0 1 0
W.Trewith .. 0 17 ( OT Prartin .. 0 1 0
T. Morris „ 6 1 0  T Cleydon •• 5 4 s
W. Worster ,. 0 1 0 J Lorrld ge .. 0 2 0
¦i. Slater .. 1 IS 2 J Nichols .. 6 4 0
J. Hammond » 0 8 0 R E  Shaw « 0 8 0
T, Crabb „ 0 3 6 Cbioheater ,. 0 6 S
W. Bennett » 0 2 0 E Boyer .. 0 1 0
J. Frost .. 0 3 0 W J Mathevri .. 0 2 0
T. Jones .. 2 12 8 J Fuller .. 0 S 0
P. E. Denney .. 2 12 6 W Kemp .. 0 2 0
J. Cooper .. 0 1 0 Hull H 8 16 8
J.. Richards .. 0 2 8 Derby .. 4 17 6
A. White .. . 0 2 0 Stockport ,. 27 0 0
D. Hick .. 0 2 0 Worksop ,. 817 6
R. Harlo .. 0 6 0  TUUcoultrr „ 11 0 0
J. Cooke M 6 4 0 Merthyr , Jones 11 0 7
R. Maull ,. 1 0  0 Minster Lorel .. 1 17 0
E. Crompton .. 0 1 0  Gloucester ,. 2 8 0
J. Withiman .. 0 1 8  Banbury „ 31 1 0
J. Bedwell .. 2 12 0 Lower Warl» y « 9 2 0
H. Long „ 0 1 8 Perth .. 1 Is a
E. Stocks .. 0 6 0 Bilston .. 20 0 0
8. Rees ,. 0 3 8 Cllther oe ,. 10 0 0
W. Hillier .. 0 17 6 Sheffield „ 19 14 0
J Robertson .. 0 1 0 Chelmsford ,, 4 U 6
J M'GIU „ 0 1 0 Devonport .. IS 8 0
J Woolford .. 6 1 0  Hold .. 6 4 0
C Mowl H 0 1 0 Belper , Gregory I S O
JEBannell .. 0 , 0 6 (fewRadford .. 7 9 8
J Adams .. o i a  Kenni brorth .. 0 8 0
H Dall .. 0 1 0  Torqua y „ 6 11 1)
W Inchie „ 910 0 Lambeth ,. 2 0 0
M Kennedy „ 6 4 0  Bridport „ 4 1 Q
W HH1 „ 0 8 6  Newport , 3 W .. 8 6 0
R Parr , , 0 3 0  Birkenhe ad .. 1 8 2
G Anderson M 0 3 0 Norwich. Smith 11 6 3
R Hudapith .. 0 1 6  Edinburgh „ 1 IT Q
T Martin « 0 2 6 Crown and Anchor 7 6 1
T Kesbrook .. 318 6 Accrin gton .. 2s ll 0
W Crowe ,. 0 1 0  Ashton .. 8 1 10
U J Crowe „ 0 1 0 Mansfield , Wood- ¦
M t F  „ s 4 V house .. 1 2 a
H Walley ,, 0 7 2 Sleaford .. 10 9 9
E Camncdy „ fi 4 0 Rother ham ,. 9 3 0
J Martin « 9 1 I Holmfirth „¦ 113 0
1%,™? " ° 2 * Qla88°w » 810 •W Blackwood „ 0 » 6 Middleton ,. 3 12 6
W Roustlc ,. 0 1 0  YeoTll „ 1 9 9
T Crlpps „ 8 4 0 Moiton „ 10 17 6
J Cripps ,, 5 4 0  Loughborough.. 417 8
A Woodham .. 0 1 0  Middlesborough 4 6 0
1 Loveless ., 0 2 6 Market Rasen .. 9 8 6
R Coftill „ ( 4 0  Fimbury .. 0 IS 0
W Bannister .. 0 IS 6 Hanley .. 1 0 6
M Cruikshank.. 0 3 0 Norwich .. 6 8 e
E White .. 2 0 0 Norwich, Clark 819 0
W Howell n 0 0 6 Chepsto w ,. 3 7 In
Cliarlea Frost u 0 1 4  Northampt on .. 40 0 0
J Wakini * 0 7 3 Bacup „ 714 g
C Moore n 0 1 0  Leiiester , AstUl 15 0 0
S Salmond ., 0 1 0 Walt on „ 3 4 0
H J m 212 0 Teignmout h M 10 0 0J Watkins .. 0 2 6 Hammer smith 0 12 0E Adney .. 0 9 0 Exnln g .. 28 18 1A Johns .. 8 4 0 Nottin gham .. 39 4 10jappe ., 0 2 6  Bradford „ Is 0 O
R? sh\»y " ° t ° Manche ster  ̂ 41 ? aBE Shaw „ 0 0 0 Oxford .. 116 0
qi?fWiS " 8 ,* ° Glgtfemiok .. 1 „ 0Salford „ 9i 10 0 Letds ,. 20 0 0Thornle y „ 8 7 0 Birmingh am,

L Goodwin w 8 0 0

£935 1 11

BXPBN8B FOND. '
J Wakins ., 0 2 0 C Gaynor ,. 0 3 0
J Pulham .. 0 2 0 J Wittyman .. 0 9 0
E Stephenson .. 0 2 0 EWittyman » 9 3 0
T Faults .. 0 3 0 Stourbrid ge „ 1 18 6
0 Reynolds .. 0 3 9 Abingden „ 6 4 0
W Tr ewitt ., 0 2 0 St Helen's H 0 10 0
WGPaingle H 8 2 0 Mells, Corpe „ 0 a 0
J Clayton ,. 0 2 0 Mansfield „ 0 3 0W Clayfon H 0 2 0 Aberdeen .. 014 s
D Clay ton ,. 0 2 0 Worsbor ough
W Slater M 0 9 0 Common ,. n in 0
J Slater .. 0 3 0 Great Dawley ,, 0 7 0
G Bishop ,1 0 1 0  Aynhoe ,. n 4 n
J Austin M 0 1 6  Rochdulo . , .7 .„1) aujub m u 1 o nuuuaui o ,. i 11 m
T Jones „ 9 1 0  Barhead - J J JPIE De»ney » 0 I 0 HasweU . '" « 2 e

la the interval which must elapse between
the present period and the re-assemb ling of
Parliam ent, the people should he pre pared to
make a vigorous and consistent demonstration
of their views upon important questions. I'he
boldest and most perseverin g reforme r in the
House, can do little unless he is backed up by
the pressure from without , arid in proportion
to the weight and magnitude of the public
opinion brought to bear upon any question , isthe chance of its being quickly and efficientl y
disposed of. " A word to the wise is enough.'

P Olmpair w: ¦" • 0 2 ~« 'Someri Town ,, • fl 7A.Poofe , „ , 0 . 2 . 0  Salisbury ' J « •
J ; Kendall ¦ „ ¦:; 0 ; 1 0 North ampt on ." « I POTPrartta ;;> O r  6 Bxning P 

 ̂ ? J «
T.Claydon M 0 4 0 Notting ham ." \ I IJ 8urrld go . .; O 1 0 Bradfo rd ' ? S 2J Nicholas „ 0 4 0 Manch ester ." 1 ,2 •?
IB Boyer „ 0 3 0 Hull  ̂ |

l» lJ
W. J Mathew i » fl 4, e Derby " 1 ! *
J Fuller .. « 4 0 Worksop " n in Sff. Kemp . . .  0 4 0 Tilllcoultry „ ?' I 2j lrring . ien. ,. 0 9 0 Merthyr u 0 1H3 Irving, jun. „ 9 3 O Gloucester „ 0 7 cH Badma n » 0 3 0 Banbury „ n , »  „
GLe*ch .. 0 4 0 Lower Warley M 114 „
T Thompson „ 0 1 6  Perth „ 0 1 2
TC Pitts .. 0 1 6  Sheffield „ , .
E Baker „ 0 4 0 Chelmsford H 0 2 0H Braxler .. 0 4 0 Deronport „ 0 12 nE Sambrook .. 0 3 0 Mould „ 0 6 0G Arkenstali „ 0 2 0 Belper „ 0 4 n
J Sterensbn „ 0 3 0 M L F ., 0 4 n
B Peacock „ 0 2 0 N Meadows .. 0 2 nHCuit M 9 2 O H Waller „ 0 2 0James Porter M 0 2 0 J Martin ,. 0 3 0S Salmon .. 0 1 0 J Brown ... 0 2 0
H * ., 0 9 0 W Blaokwood .. 0 2 0
J W atkins .. 0 3 0 T Cripps „ 0 3 0
E Adney .. 0 4 0 James Cripps „ 0 2 0
J Rope » 0 2 0 ATWoolridge 0 1 0
W Benson ,. 0 4 0 E Morton ., 0 1 0Q E Darby « 0 4 0 A Wodham .. 0 3 0
! Ranee » O 2 O T Loveless .. 0 1 0
Peterboroug h ,. 0 8 6 W Bannister „ 0 2 0Hol/town « 0 2 0 B Brigga M 0 3 0
ffaball .. l i t T Perry „ 0 2 0
Barhead .. 0 I 6 OE Fr ost .. 0 3 0
Chelsea .. 0 3 0 J Webster .. 0 3 0
Westminster M 0 6 0 J Camero n .. 0 2 0
Ovenden .. 0 8 0 A Cameron ... O 3 Q
Gassop .. 0 4 6 TSPike .. 0 3 Q
Sir W. Scott ., 0 3 0 E Compton „ 0 4 0
R Harl ey .. 0 1 0 Rouen „ 1 "6 0
T W hitchelo .. 0 3 0 Limehouie .. Olo 6
J Cook .. 0 4 0 Whittington and
BMa UI .. 0 9 0 Cat ... 0 15 O
J SkUling .. O a 0 Stratford . ., 0 g a
Flnsbutj ... 0 910 Alnwick ... 0 4 0
Uannelly ... 0 9 0 Thornley ... 0 2 0
Norwich ... 1 0 0 J Bedwell ;.. 0 1 0
Norwich, Clerk 0 9 0 S Rees ... 0 2 8
Chepstow ... 019 3 W Hillier ... 0 2 9
Bacip , . .,. 2 6 0 J Roberts ... 0 4 0
FunniestowB ... 1 ll 6 JM 'G ill ... 0 4 0
New Radford... 0 9 0 J Woolford ... 0 4 0
Kennilworth ... 0 4 0 J Smith ... 0 4 0
Torquay ... 0 8 3j J Oldham ... 0 3 0
Bridport . ... 0 8 0 J Wade ... 0 2 0
Newport , JW... . 0.14 2 J Bannoll ... 0 2 0
Accrington ... O n  0 J Smith ... 0 2 0
Mansfield ... 0 5 6 T Pilling ... 0 2 0
Sleaford .¦. 0 3 0 W Torey ... 0 1 0
Glasgow ... l 1 11 J Smith, jun. ... 0 3 0
Middleton ... 1 3  6 J Adams ... 0 1 6
Yeovll ... 013 6 H Dall ... 0 1 S
Melton ... O i l  0 HCClark ... 0 2 0
Middltsbonugh 0 12 0 W Inchie ... 0 4 0
Market Basen Oil 6 T? HU1 ... 0 2 0
Clackmannan... 0 3 6 R Farr ... 0 2 0
Ntrwicb , Wells 0 8 0 G Anderson ... 0 2 0
Eailn gton Lana 0 IS 0 TiCesbrook ... 0 3 0
Oxford ... 0 15 0| Norwiob, Smith 0 13 >

£67 8 S

Total Land Fund ... ... £936 111
Expenge Fund ... v ... 87 3 8
Row ... ... 12 S t

„ \_ £1,014 11 11
0M»k ... ... m 16 6

£M19_18_5
Eruata .—In the Stab of the 18th , Longton occurs for

Fenton ; and in that of the 4th , £3 of the 3*7 credited to
Bradford , belonged to Bramho pe. In the Stab of tne11th, Oswaldtwia tle should be 48 6s, not £6 3s Id. Inlast week's, Crewe should be altogether , ^17 6s.

Wm. Dixo*.
ClBISIOrHBft D*l£t,
Thos. Clask , (Corres . Sec.)
Fiiup M'GBATH ,(Fln. See.)

RE0B1PTS OF NAT1ONAL CHARTER ASSOCI ATIONYork , per Mr Je«. Mr O'Brien , Exeter 0 7 6fcrson .. 0 S 0 Croydon .. 0 3 1

jgQ 14
~

7
BBPATMBN TS TO MR O'COKN ©R ON ACCOUNT

«F DMT DIE BT DEFBN0E FIND.Elgin, per Fra iier 0 4 6 Manchester .. 2 Is 0

£3 ? 0

roa ih« rRMBooiiO H or thi pbopbikioru or ihs
UAXOHESIBR XZAUIHER.

Lowban ds .. 0 3 3 Whlttlng toa andNottingh am, Sweet 0 10 0 u Cat „ 0 3 6

£0 15 »

MB MM1C RI0K e> SMAJOJt MOBDIB CASI ,
*ork .. 0 3 10 Sleaford „ 0 7 2

Gigglesrrick „ 0 1 9

£0 11 9

\ ^P »0B UBS SOBgOH,
I Mr Fojley, Sheffield „ « .. .. 8 0 6
1 C. Doils, Secretary.
1 mmmm

I NOTICE .
The Mana ger has reeelved another remittance of £V>1 from Edmund StaUwtod , on account of ' The Co-opera -

J ire Benefit Society in th» deposit department of the Lanv» an* Labour Bank.

. Received by the Manager of Nation al Land and Labour
, Bank (from the Trustees of the Rechabites Tent , No. 233,
. GUtheroe , name, Valiant for the Truth) the sum of £15.

4 _V THE . NORTHERM STAR , TtoMUn. . *, 1847 U
HSW LQXDQS DAILT PAPfia—fUlCE TH&EE

PENCE.

THE LONDON TELEGR APH, PRICE
THREEPENCE, WIU BE FfBLISHED EARLT

IH TEE NEW YEAR. 1848.
ItanBOu nciag anew L«nden Daily Newspaper, the Fro.

-pastor * will emdearoor to state the pro ipects and grotmds
oawnicatiiBj rely for sufficient FubUc support; and they
willparticul vly avoid statements and promises that oan-
mot be sopported by fcwts.

England, wltk her Tast popu lation, produces relatt tels
fewer Daily Papers than any part ef the chilised world ;
this paucity of a real necessity of life was mainly caused
byths late enormou s Stamp Duty of fonrpence , which
greatly reduced the number »f Journals publishe d in
London. Tilts jears ago, without the duty, there were
more DaQy papers published in Londo n tkan at the pre-
Eent. When the Stamp Duty was reduced to one penny
r»ly, the pub lia expected an increase of Daily Papers
consequent on such reduction , but with tnly one exception
in ten jea rt, only one new Bail j Paper was offered forits
choice.

The Prop rietors of the LONDON TELEGRAPH arecon-
vinced that the time has now arrired when the public of
fids grea t country willreceire, with satisfaction , a new
Daily Pap er, which will he in accordance with the follow-
ing prosp ectus:- »

TOE LONDON TELEGRAPH will be published in
London arery day at Twelrs o'clock, with all the news
receded by the Post of the sume Homing, and the amaz-
ing quick inteffigence received by the Electr ic Telegraph,
which conquire time and space.—The electric Telegra ph,
with communications nearl y completed to the most impor -
tant districts , will reTolutionise all our social relations
and , with it, the Dailj Press of London. - The publ ic will
not rest satisfied to be in ignorance for several hours of
vrents occurri ng in distant importan t districts , but must
be supplied with the valuable intelligence which the
Electric Telegraph will communicate every day.

At Twelve o'clock each day THE LONDON TELE.
GRAPH will have Eleestic Expresses from—
Birmingham Folkestone KewcasUa
Bristol Glasgow Norwich
Barnsley Gloucester Peterborough
Bradford Gosport Ramsga te
Berwick HaUfax Rotherham
Bridlingtoa Hull Rochdal e
Canterbury Huntingdon Southampton
Coventry Hertford Sheffield
Chester Ipswich Stafiord
Ghelteoaam Londoa Scarborough.
Chfisterfield lirer pool Stamford
Cambridge Leeds St ives
Chelmsford Leicester Tunbridge
Colchester Lincoln Wolverhamptoa
J)eal Lowestoff Wakefi dd
J)over Margate "Winchester
"Dorckester Maidstone Wisbea ck
'Derby Manche ster Ware
Darlington Northampton Yarmouth .
Edinburgh Nottingha m York

• Containing Interesting - News—the Corn Markets—Prices
- ef Shares. &c be.

THE LONDON TELEGRAPH, without aay wish to
be the Rival of any particul ar Daily Paper now pub-
lished, will, it is expected, open new ground and create a
new field in the Public Wants.

To the General Newspaper Reader, THE LONDON
TELEGRAPH will contain everything that can be de-
sired or expected in a Daily Paper; the arrangements for
receiving HOME andTOHEKSN NEWS have been per.
fected on a lar ge scale—the services of eminent literary
men in most parts of the Civilised World, have been se-
cured, and no expense or exertion willbespared to secure
the approbation of the British Public, who desire a Dailt
Record of the Movme Woau>.

Ts tbe Farmer, liow important to receive every day the
Markets of Englind ; and, if possessed of * The London
Telegraph,* he will avoid, as is cew frequently the case,
the sacrifice of selling his produce under tbe Market price ,
to persons who now R«t later intelligence than the seller,
On the publishing of' The London Telegraph ,' no person
of any'extent of business should be without thb daily me-
dium of nen-s, as, instead of being an expense it would be
a great saving—from the advantages to be derived , com-
pared irith the trifle of One Shilling and Sixpence per
Week.

All the arrangements of Modern Society exact rapidity
of snpply as a chief element of success in a Daily Jour -
nal. ' The London Telegraph* will, in this respec t, have
an advantage over all other Journals—morning «r even-
ing. The Proprietors have secured the exclusive use of
Little 's PatehtDodble Action Pbixtlv g Machine , by
wHca many Thousand Copies may be Printed in each
hour, and will enable 'The London Telegraph' to pub-
lish later news than any other Journal in the Metro polis.

The price of Threepence for ' The London Telegraph ,'
file Proprietors pledge themselves shall not fca increased;
and. unde r no circumstaaces , be altered or departed
from. At the price of Threepence , the Public will be
secured a Full sizes, well-arranged Organ of Intelli.
gence ; in every respect up to that standard of excellence
which the wealth, the actively varied wants, of a great
Commercial Country has established.

To all possessing or speculating in Funded Property,
BaHway Shares. <tc., ic, 'The London Telegraph' will
be indispensable; on this head it will contain mil andlate
exclusive intelligence.
'The London Telegraph' will be essentially a Fault

KzwsrjFtE ; it mil exclude all Advertisements and Pa-
ragraphs of an immoral natur e, and, in this respect, will
Stand alone in the Daily Press.

'The London Telegraph' will be strictl y independent in
Politics—fearlessly assertin g the Rights of the People at
large, in Politics and Religion, and nill be totally unin-
fluenced by the ' Poweis that be.'

'The London Telegraph' trill also contain amusin g ar-
ticles of interest to the D imestic Circle, with full Intelli -
gence of the Dbaha , Music, Fike Akts, &c., &c, Law
Codzts , Police. &c, &e.

•The London Telegraph' First Edition , will be published
at Twelve o'Clock ^and be a Midway paper for the Me-
tropolis-an d forwarded the same day by the various
Railways to reach jnest parts of the Country the same
evening. An Edition for Post, with News to Five o'Clock
every afternoon , will also be printed.

%* 'The London Telegra ph,' Peice Thkeepes ce, or
KixtTEES Sbilusgs and Sixpkkce per Quarter , will be
pub lished and sent from the Office , and all desiring the
paper should state to their Newsagent the EDITION RE-

-QUIRED.
OFFICE 185, FLEET STREET, LONDON, where all

communica tions are requested to be addressed. Orders
fbr a single Cepy, or for a Qaarte r, or longer period, by
Post office Order , or otherwise, to be remitted to Mr
Samuel CoLiiss, Publisher of the 'London Telegraph,'
of 183, Fleet-street , aforesaid. WBEtL

fejSJJL t]
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WEST RIDING OF YORK SHIRE. fc
¦ C

CHRIST MAS SESSIONS. tl
TM-OnCE IS HEREB Y GIVEN, that the CHR ISTMA S l\yi GENERAL QUARTER SESSIONS of the Peace d
for the West Ridin g of the county of Tori , will be opened aat Khare j&orouj k on Toesba y, the 4th day of Jan uary
next at ten of the clock in the forenoon ; and by adj ourn.
»entfrom thencewill beholdenat Trat «/JeM,cn WEDKEs- il
bat , the 5lh day of the same month of Januar y, at tenOf the clock in the forenoon ; and also, by further ad-journmen t from thence , will beholden at Sheff idd, on a
iloniAT.theMthda y of the same month of Janua ry, at llten of thedock in the forenoon, when all jurors , suitorspersons bound bj recosniiante , and otters having bnsi'- c
ness at the said several sessions, are require d to attend C
the court en the several days, and at the several hours flabove-raention ed. "

Solicitors are required to take notice, that all anneals Fmust be entered befor e the sittin g of tha cour t on xhe first 1
da5?£t^Se?1?nSr ateadl of ^above-men tioned places-and that the list of snch appeals will be called over by Se 

(
Oerkofthe Peace at the expiration of half an hour from 5
the opening «f the court ; and that all appeals in vihich •counsel are not then instructed, so as to be ready to '
proceed immediatel y (if called upon so to do), will be
struck out-

Soiidtors are also reqoired to take notice , that the
order of removal , copies of tbe notice of appeal, and ex-
amination of the pauper , are required to be filed with the
Clerk of the Peace on the entry of the appeal :—And that
no appeals, against removal orders can be heard unless
the chairman is also furnished by the appellants with a
copj of the order of removal, of the notice of chargeabi -lity, of the examination of the pauper, and of the notice
and grounds of appeal.

And notice is also hereby give n, that at the said Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be holden at JTnares -
borough aforesaid , an assessment for the necessary ex.
penses of the said ridin g for the half-year commencing
tbe first day of April next, nill be laid at the hour oftwelre o'clock at noon.

And notice is also hereby farther given, thatat thesessuras to be holden at Wakefield aforesaid ", on "Wednesday,
the 5th day of January next, at the honr of twelve o'cloc-at noon, a COM MITTEE OF JUSTICES of the said
riding, will be elected, for the purposes of the West
Biding Pauper Ltmatic Asylum for the year then nextensuing, pursuant to the 8th and 9th Tic, chap. 126«ec.l2. * '

C. H. ELSLEY ,
«• t. #-. „ . Clerk of thePea ce.
Gok tftfi * Peace's Office. Wakefield,

December, lQthlStf.

PORTRAIT OP FEARGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., M.p,
HI MARTIN informs Ms friends and the Charti stbodvJ. • generally, that he has reduc ed the price of hislithographic full.Ien£th portrait of tkeir Illustrious Chiefto the following price :—Prints , Is; coloured ditto, 2s.6d.

TO TAILORS .Ifow Ready, by appro bation of her Majesty, Queen Yic
m toria , and H.K.BL Prin ce Albert,
fpHE LONDON and PARIS AUTUMN and WIXTERJ. FASHI ON S for 1847 and 1648, by Benjam in Read
SaiSV

2
* 

Han -S£eet. Bloomsbury-square , London,««lby w. Berger, HolyweU-street , StrsH , London ; aHKKt Magnificent and superbly-colouraf pSnt, surpass -
2£.%FS%SE of tbe Knd Previously published, accom-
S^f n^

6"10
^

1110118*
18 «™« Dress.Riding,

!̂ î ^ V
and

^
ra
»w Coat-Patter «. with eve^farticnlar part for each complete. Also, the m^tfasfc

the mann er ef Cuttin g ana making up the whole, withinformat ion respecting the aeW Scientific system ofCuttin g, whichjiHbepnbl ^ed Jan ?i, ,  ̂.Sftg £perseda everythi ng of tho land before conceived. Price
10s; or, post free, to all par ts of the kingdom, Us. Pa-
teat Measu res, with fall explanation , 8s the set (the great -
est improvement ever known in tbe trade) . Patterns to
measure seat post free to all parts Ot the kingdom. Is
each.

KKW PATBST INDICATOR , for ascertaining pro-
portio n and disproportioa i» all systems of cutti ng, the
method of using it, and manner of variation clearl y illus-
trated—Caveat granted to B. Read f«r the same, April
JJ, 1847, signed by Messrs I 'oule and Capmael Patent
Office, 4, Oi-i-square , Lincola's-iin, London. —Declaration
signed by the Right Honourable Sir 6. Carroll , Lord
JEsyor of London , May 1st, 18;7. Price, irith diagrams
¦learly eiplained , 7s; or, post free , 7s 6d. Sold by Messrs
Bead and Co., 12, Hnrt-s treet , BIoon>sbury-square, Lon-
<9i; G. Berger, Hcljwell -stree t, Strand , London ; and
all booksellers in the kingdom. Postoffie a orders and
past stasjps taken as cash. Habits H. H.L. performed for
tke trade. Bustfor fitting Coats o» Boys' figures.—For?-
xiea provideJ .—Instructions in Cattiog cemplate , for all
Ipads of Style and Fashi on, which can ba accomplished
fat an incred ibly short time, but the pupil may continue
¦ntilheisfull y satiEHed.

A ship, which arrived in London from New York ,
AM brought 8,357 boxes and 416 casks of cheese.

It baa been rag-ested that tha public lamp s
aotold ba rimnltaneoual y lighted at nhhtf aii by
msani ot eleobieify.

>. ¦-. .. -:-. . -,,.¦ - r-: — .¦THB -LAW>< *"^ - -->-'-" -̂ I
T0

*.™*
1
^

3150 0F 
a ^OUIUACR B ALLOT-AJBS CSiS SSSNSSer ^

»^rJ
?at

SS'?ar8ap P1y to Mr J.mmB , Perf umer, NewtonAbbott. All letters must be postpaid. » "«"«"»

EUT0RATTON ^̂ *̂"

P̂ nnvc21111?8^,0811 oMain a FaE E GIF T of 40ACEES, audupwMds, of ftetts tLANDin the most
r ^SHK ^

d P"̂ 0011™ Portion of the United Stated ̂ wLASDa for sale from one dollar per acre . Passen wrsgupped to all parts of the werft , and supplied with
«^«

e
A

8^' P"'"' 0118' 4c-i on the lowest terms. Ap.ply.Cf by letter, post paid) to Messrs Toulmin and Co., 15,£astcheap, London.

Just Publishe d, Price Id.
DUZZLES FOR THE CURI OUS, by W, W. Bboom,

L«  
m ^!?» Price 2d<» by fte game Author/E T T E E S  T O  T H E  T O I L I N G .

London : Pulhshed by W. JenUnaon , 91, Leather ,lane, Holborn, and Clements, Little Pultenoy-street ,
Golden-square.

1MP0ETAHT NOTICE .

^^HE LONDONER S 
HATE BEGUN A 

HOME 
FOB

L HONEST INDUSTRY.
Pahww.-T. s. Duncorab e. Esq., M.P., T. VTakley,

Esq, H.P., B. Bond Cabbell, Esq., M.P.
Have you read the Tract on the La»d and Building

Soeie  ̂for the Working Millions T If net, get it, read it.
Price only One Penny. Pnhlished for the Society, by G.
Berger, 19, HolywelLstreet, Strand. Sold by all cheap
booltfr Bllers, and the Society's agents : also to be had,
with full information , of Daniel William Ruffy, secretary,
offices of the Society, 13, Tottenham-coart , New-road, StPancras, London, by sending thr ee postage stamps.

JUST PUBLISHE R
(Uaifora with the " Labodreb " Magazine,)

Price 6d.

A 
PRACTICAL TREAT ISB ON SPADE

HUSBANDRY,
being tk» results of four year s' experien ce.

Bl J, SlLLETT.

M'fiowan and Co., 16, Great Windmill -street , Loiidon
and may be had of all booksellers.

J T S T P U B j & I S H E D .
FII CE 8IXFEHC1 . ¦ "

HO. XII .  OF "THE UB OURER, "
With a Portrait of P. O'Connor , Esq., M.P.

CONTENTS,
1. The Age of Peace, a Poem, by Ernest Jones .
2. The Insurrection of the Working Classes.
3. The Morali ty of Commerce .
4. The Romance of a People,
5. The Poor jf an's legal Manual.
6. National Literature —Poland.

Letters (pte-paid ) to 1» addre ssed to the Edit ors, 16
Great windm ill Street , Haymarket, London.

Orders received by all agents for the "Northern Star "
and all booksellers in town and country .

Just Published , price One Fenny ,

A 
LETTER by Fe««os O'Cohhob , Es«., M.P., «TO
THE RICH AND THE POOR ; To those nhoLive

in Idleness Without Lab our , and to those who are Wil-
ling to Labour bnt Compelled to Starve.'

. Pri ce 2s. per 100. or 18). per 1090.
( TXTHAT MAY BE DONE WITH THREE ACRES

V T OF LAND.' Explained in a Letter , by Fbab qch
O'Conkok , Esq., M.P.

To be had at tbe Office of the national Land Company
Ml, High Holborn .

N«w Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS.

T« be bad at tbe Ner&em Star Office , 16, Great Wind-
nill Street; aud «f Abel Hey waei, Manchester.

The Postsait of Eenest Jones .—Agents and sub-
scribers who do not receive thi ir papers direct horn
this office, mil obtain their plates from the" party by
whom they are supplied with the Stab. To those who
inquire the charge , we beg to say, that THE PRICE
OF THE PLATE (INCLUDI NG THE • STAR) WILL
BE SETENPEHCE . The Plates frill be read y for
issue at the latter end of January .



m the repor t of the sub-eommUtea 6b the add ress* i
^VSSLa  ̂S^T̂ y^^MdorfS I
Vobe merted la tiw Nwnma STuu U wumAbrewired -'That oaa thoau nd oopUtrftb mdfe™be prin ted aad published for circulaUoa.' .ThitST
eauntt teA bdanca iheet also be inserte d in the
KOUHKBK STAB.

Nauo iu. Vicrm Coiaimu.—This body met ai
the Assembly Room ^JfeaiMtreet. SohoTon W
day evening, December 21, Mr Antffl in tie chair
ffhen ll. e*chwui Toted to John Richar dsTaS
iferiauu * Duffy sad Booker , and 10s. to Mre Jooo.
thalitvingreeeived £1. once the last acknowledT.
Bwnt;«I » 103. to the teteran presen t Mr SteO-wood,on beh»lf of Mr John Parr y, wbait ted afp r*pwtiontopkoeiQ the handicftheoonmit teo a fine
piece of workmanship in fancy and rar e marble ̂ Zpr-enting the Tnscan order of Arch itecture, to 1»
fubsuttea to a national ballot for the benefit of theKTeralTictinM. Itwas nnani mowly retolTed -.* iJtbe subject be taken into considera tion at the nextciting of the committee.' ' "* fiert

Makchzsrb. —A meeting of detente * ft™™ «.
following lec&lities in South Laac SS, ̂ S&DM6mbeTl2,at thehonseofMr Whitt akei m tSi
Ancoatwtreets-Ba ry, Bolton, Eeclei[ WiTSaUM.. Hyde, Heywood Droykae ^Mgg'sftSMSBa?5s^^
BapttM JSBB!^Committee car g oat the same, both financial andottowige.' «Th»t the minntes and «Sb? mMdtted,bereceiTed.. ^™,i3K25S£
aii memoers ex tne Laad Company, to draw thrir

in the Land and Labom- Bank: MafiSSSSSof fommg money clubs, and the aStW KSinaeeorda ncewito the life ruleofiid BaiffSfeansmmionofsmallweeklyinstalmen ts^eatocSapon aU the members to endeaTOurtor KKS
BE? *^ ft***

to 
•*** £ bKE K

££*&tod^" m̂?!M in their pew. aid 
it injrorkmg out their political and social salvation/

J m  ? * fifi* p/y towlBBg «Pa»ci, and
S9'fj: t0"fhle°tni«f« W»visit.' 'That we re-
« ê5.hsemb(m Committee-' 'ThatwerecommendtoaBconnt ry tta urgent necessity of paying
to *thfteember SS"11 °"2 moDth ff01Q «» p ,̂to the O'Connor Defence Fond.' • That the Obeerlnatio n Committee be empower ed to enanire into Mr
i*i iLr SB?I Z}r* cb?ge " f^ monies for him,and ass their best exertions to liquidate his just
^"  ̂ w^*¥ 

hBlt 
tha nla 

of «» 
dde^to 

begnreirto Mr Joh n Sutlon, for his impartial conduetinwe chair.
Mostois Stores.—Mr G. Webbe r of Halifax, lec-

¥ *? ftr 18,?1"8'm Sunday , December 19. Sub-
J** V ™8 Rights Md Dllfiei of the People.' MrWebber entered into an historical review of the pro-
greH» t t?™111* Md despotism, showing how the
people had been robb ed of their legitimate rights, and
proving to demonstrat ion, the right of the people to
the elective fran chise. A. vote of thanks was awarded
ay acclamatio n to Mr Webber, for his able, argumen-
tative, and instructi ve lecture.

Wokcsste b.—A delegate meetin g was held on Sun-
cay, December 19, at the City Arms. Delegates were
pres ent from Cheltenham , Pershore , Kidderminster ,i»aI rern ,Ledbury ,and Worcester. Mr George Young
was tmanimonsl y elected chairman. Letters were
read by the secretary from the following places:—
BromsgroTe, Dudley, Stourbridge . Tewkesbu ry, and
{he other parts of the district , all approviog of the
object of the meeting . The delegates present then
gate in the reports of their distri cts, which reports
-were Ter r satisfactory. Resolutions of confidence in
llr O'Connor and the other directors ; recommending
the establishmen t of mosey clubs in support of the
Land Bank ; resolving to re organise the Chartist
tody; requestin g the Directors to send a lecturer to
thedistri ct ; recomm ending the form ation of a Library
-and Tract Society ; and appointing the next delegate
meeting to be held at the same place on the la*t
Frida y in February, were passed.

Gbkxhwich asd DsraoBO. —Chartist meeting
room, 39, Butcher-row , Deptford. Mr Knight in the
chair. Minutes of the last meeting were read and
-confirmed. A gentleman, and a sincere friend to
progression, gate two shillings—on e for the Execu-
tive Fund, and one for the local. Mr Sweetlove was
-electedsecret ary tothe 0'CorinorTartanClub ,and Mr
Trier .treasurer . An interesting discussion tookplace
•on the proba ble consequences ot the enactment of the
People's Charter , which was continued until half-past
ten, whBn it was adjourned till next Sunday evening,
¦at seven o'clock.

Cur iro Fksbdht. —At a meeting at the Good
Intent coffee house, Back Hill, Hatton gard en, on
Sunday evening, Mr Wilson in the ehair, Mr Wm.
Salmon gave in his resignation as delegate to the
Metr opolitan Delegate Committee. Mr AUnutt, de-
legate to the Metropolitan Delegate Committee, eavt
ia his report respec ting the new Democratic Hall.
A committee was appointed to carry oat the plan ;

-also respecting the proposal to hold a Democratic
-Congress at Brussels. Report received. Mr Alfred
Fennell moved, and Mr T. Salmon seconded, the fol-
lowing resolution:— * That this meeting hail with
feelings of delight, the proposal to call together a
Democratic Congress at Brussels, and pledge them-
selves to use every effort to cause the Democracy of
England to be efficiently represented therein .' Sup-
ported by Mesa * Nobbs, Gorer, Allnutt, and Salmon.
Carried unanimously. Mr Nobbs moved, and Mr A.
fennell seconded, the following resolution :—'That
the members of this locality Tie w with feelings of deep
regret the base asd unmanly conduct of some of the
Irish Repeal members, with regard to their conduct
on the Repeal motion of Mr F. O'Connnor; and con*
ceive their conduct merits our severest censur e, and
weeoEsid«r them unfit to sit as Repeal inembera, since
their conduct proves them to be nothing more than
aere Whigs.' Supported by Messrs Gaver and AntiU.
Carried unanimously. Mr Antill moved, and Mr
Gover seconded, the following reselution :—• That
the members of this locality recommend their Chartist
brethren throughtut the country to use everyjexer-
tlon to press the sale of the Nqbxhbbn Sus.' Carried
unanimously. Mr Coleman resigned as councillor of
the locality . Mr Nobba moved—' That Mr G. Fox be
councillor in the room of Mr Coleman.' Carried.
Several new members took out their cards , and paid
their subscriptions , and the meeting adjourned to
3>anday, January 2ad, 1845. Working men ! come
and join us in our gloriou3 stragg le for the Charter.
Xet London be onoe more the centre -fa great agita-
tion, that shall shake ministry after ministry topieces,
until they grant us our Charter. Bally and join us;
•rich or poor-J ew or Gentile—m an or woman, if you
wish to see your country regenerated , and become in
reality, the euTy of surrounding nations , and the ad'
-miration of the world . Come, then , and join us, the
amount of subscri ption trill not press heavily on your
.pocket s; one penny per week is all we ask of you.

Alfred Fkshku. SHb.-Secretar y.
Ipswich.—The Chabtxb asd the Laud. —Mr

M'Grath lectured in the Temperance Hall on Mon*
•day night. The body of the hall was filled with a
most attentive audience. On the motion of- Mr
M'Pherson , Mr Frazer , the proprietor of a wholesale
woollen drape ry establishment , was unanimously
appointed to preside, and after a brief speech, intro-
•daced Mr M'Grath , who was very warmlj received.
He rap idly renewed the rise and progress of the Na-
tional Lan d Company. He then entered into an ex-
position of its principles , demonstratin g clearly their
efficiency to realise its noble objects. Mr M'Grath.
in the course of his address , adverted to the opposi-
tion which 'the Company had encountered in its
career to itsinesent proud position, and proved it to
fee factious, frivolous, and groun dless. Mr M'Grath
concluded an address of onwards of two hours , by a
forcible appeal to the meeting not to let the few days
-of Hie pretentye ar pasa without causing their names
to ba inscribe d on the roll of the Company. The
most hear ty cheers followed the conclusien of the lec-
ture. A vote of thanks having been given to the
chairman , the meeting dissolved. The meeting of
Tuesday was even more numerous than the oneabavc-
reported ; the subject for elucidation beine the
* People's Charter. ' Mr Gosling, a sterling Demo-
crat , was elected to fill the ehair. Mr M'Grath rose
amid the heartiest plaudit s, and commenced a lucid
exposition of the principlesjof governmen t. He took
an able review of the social disorganisatio n of tho
people, tracing their numerous wrongs to one teem-
ing souroe—irrespohaible government He then di-
rected their attention to the Charter , showing the
justice , necessity, and expediency of each point,—
the evil that it would- correct , and the amendment
that it wcold efieet. Mr M'Grath proved , in the
clearest manner, the superiority of Chartism over
every other species of political creed, aed ably re-
futed the flimsy sophistries which aristocratic ca-
suists urge against its adoption. He concluded with
an eareest appeal to rally tround the newly unfurled
banner of the People's Charter. The thanks of the
Beeting havin g been carried by acclamation to the
chairman and lecturer , and three exhilirating cheers
hiring been giien for the Charter, the meeting se-
parated.
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Md cwied:-
Ktt ^  ̂  ̂  ̂Emmins-"**»«» meetog consider it to be their duty asmembers of the Nationa l Land Company, to be^nw
«
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OhBtw Association, t&t aaSh!bon bemg the cause of the glorious plan being inexatence.' 2nd. 'That Alfred SeSS lKuRsecretary to this locaUty of the Char ter Aisocia-«¦.•. 3rd. ' That Mr Le May be tarto ttSAssociation .' A publiediscugsion will take place on
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Ui:1Kiwt week'y meetin B on M°ndayevening; last,attheTem perance.hotel, Chest er-walk,Mr Willey m the chair, it was unanimousl y resolvedthat weesttb M a Money Club, for the purpos e ofassisting the Land and Labour Bank , .whidi wsl
S «!,!Sl* «»?««£ rolf dnwn up; and a numberof membenjoin ed, and paid in their first kBtalment. byaha res of 3d. each. Aftw which we illu-minated the room, by bnrmng that base, iyingfandealumm atang paper , called the Wmu dWatch,whMh Mlbeing d«Datchea very fast ; we dispa tehed

for the last eight years. The Nobihxbs Stas haaaowtaken its plaee, which gives afar more brilliantiigbt.

SS^S0^;̂ 0", Satard*y wening last, MrM Gra ft addres sed a meeting of the inhabita nts of

Cta &l.M "" 0'' **-* « *
KsKHnrer oH.—A meeting was held at the Tem-perance Hotel, Hanover -place, on Thursday evenine,

.w£e° an addr ess was deUvered by Mr M'Grath on
the Rise and Progress of the Land Company.' Se-Teralmem bm were enrolled . '
Llahk u,t.~A meeting of this branc h was held atthe house «f Mr Georg e Jenkins, at Potters Row,on Monda y evening, the 20th of December, when Mr

George Jenkins was appointed secretary ; Mr John
Winkle, treau grer; and Mr William Arthur ,
scrutineer. The committee will meet every Satur-
day evening, at eighto'clock.

MR KTDD'S TGUR.
n thi ssnoB or thh kobisb bs stab .

Daw Sn,—During the past fortnight , I have lec-
tured every night,—Sunday B excepted. The meet-jnga. on the average, have been numerou s and tru ty
intelligent . I left Glasgow for Alexandria. Vale ofLe?en

 ̂
on Wednesda y, the Uth instant , and lec-tured m the United Pre sbyterian Chapel. TheRer.

Mr Wallace was present, and at the conclusion of my
diseoure e, favoured the audi ence with a few select
readingsfrom the lettereof Mr Alexander Somerville.
The quotatio n princi pally related to the legal points,
aad secunty of the property tothe members. He in-
troduced the subject by declaration of his pure inten-
tiong,a«sunngth emee«ngth atlii8 only object was to
protect thep ublic: He admitted the advantagesto
be derived from the possession of small plots of land,
and spoke in stron g terms of the degeneracy of the
comfortof the Paisley weavers. I replied to the ob-
jectionable parts of his address, fie still declared
himself dissatisfied ; assured his hearers of the high
respectability of Mr M'Kerrow , editor of the Man-
ckzsxzb Ex&msEB, and recommended them to readthe * WbMerV letters , bo as to enable them to un-
derstand both sides of the question. I naturally
enough asked ay reverend friend to unite example
with prece pt, and recommended him to read the
Nobihebh Sub, as the organ of the Nat ional Land
Company, to which he nodd ed assent. There was
no novelty in the discussion. My opponent acted in
a perfect ly legitimate manner , and proraised 'to give
the subject a due share of consideration. I proceeded
from Alexandri a to Dairy in Ayrshire, at which
place I formed a branch of the society. There are a
few fine men in Dairy. I next visited Dervill and
lectured in the Chartist chapel. I was here op-
posed by a gentlemen whose name I tor get, he is,
however , the village surgeon , and in his way, a man
tf some notori ety. His opposition to the Land
Scheme waa basedpn the assumption , 'That it would

and make their minds grow aa rude as the earth they
oultivated. ' Ireland was an example. I of csurse
hadnotron blejwith my'medical friend ; ha stamped
and twisted about, andif facts and logic are synony-
mous with {uiy, froth, and sound , the medical gentle-
man is quite a pr odigy. Really we have a state doc-
ter among us, butldare say theDenill weavers will
evea prefer his pills to his legislat ion. It isannoying
to meet s man, who professes by education to be a
gentleman , sneaking with haughty authori ty to
others , insulting an injured race, and charging the
people of (Irela nd with vices, attrib ntable to a series
of continued wrongs, over which the parties have no
guidance. The working classes of this country are
guiltyofnosuc hinjustice. It fa the instinct in their
nature to feel for the nnfortu nate; and the injured
Irishman finds in the oppressed Scotchman , a trueheart, and a generous friend. The meeting wm
satisfied with my replies to the 'doctor ,' and seme
•fthe youths of the village, threw their bonnets to
the ceiling, in evidence of the pleasure they enjoyed
at my humble defenceof theri ghtsof labour. I con-
tinued onward through Ayrshire , by Newmills,
Galston , and Ayr, to Girvan. At the latter place the
National Petitio n was moved in a most excellent
speech by Mr Ssott, and seconded by Mr Clark, se-
cretary of the branch, supported by the writer , and
carried unanha onsly. The meeting was held in a
splendid chapel , kindly granted by the managers for
the occasion. I returned from Ayrshire to Glasgow,
andleetured in Ard rieon Friday last ; came by rail to
Newcastle, and will lecture here tonight.

In no county of Scotland tha t I have ever visited ,
is there so much that is really interesting as in Ayr-
shire. The inhabitants of the weaving villages are
the most inteHigentmen with whom lever convened ;
they are readers and thinke rs. In those distr icts
is many a well thumbed pile of pamphlets. —Cobbett 's
Register , the Black Dwarf , the two-pen ny Dispatch
being the text books of the old politicians ; the
Nobtbxbn Stab the book of political life read by the
younger of the schools of political and social regene-
ration , literature , too, is a favourite pursuit with
the wearing population ; they are the best critics I
ever heard , their taste » refined ; and they, in their
conversation , possess an exquisite knack of severing
the true to nature, from the merely wordy expres-
sions Of an author. These who ipeak of the igno-
rance of the working classes would do well to visit
Ayrshire. A county that is the very nurse of song,
and the wemb of Scottish patriotism. The unfortu-
nate, but brave Ra Heals of 1819, were recru ited
from this county , au'» Here live many men to whom
experie nce hath taug ht wisdom ; and whose every
associition bear witness that their country has for
gtneratio n*been the seat of religious and political re-
olution .
It is with horror that I listen to the tales of woe

and want told by these families. The weaving popu-
lation are extremely poor; long used to poverty they
hare assumed a qmet cold manner, very marked in-
deed inmen of middle age, and those advanced in
yiars. There ui»sad neu in their serious demeanourthat indicates the internal strag ele of mind thatmart be coniUntl yincreasmg inmen so far advancedw eiviluatooD, eo far as a cultivatio n of the HreUtions of life are a eonstituen t element, and retsnffenng so ouch from a continued scarc ity of fond
Mr Eadie , of Gowan, informed me that last winterhe knew several cares where the only food for some
time was bran , such as is commonly mixed with
Ktatoes as fit food for swine—potatoes and oatmeal

ing beyond the reach of the poorer families.
This winter prospec ts are less favourable. Some
yean, ago Mr Barne y asked me if I ever observed
how pale and placid ike married females of Scotland
appeared , compared with the unmarried females. I
paid attention to the facts when in Ayrshire, and I
know I am correct in saying that women, when
nursing, look uncommonl y weak, which no doubt is
solely attributable to an inefficient supply of food,
and constant attention to domestic misery. The
effect on the population is evident ; they are stunted
and weak in health ud fr»me. The repeated lower-
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the great work ofprogressi on, will ever be the ambitio n of,
w « >n ' „ • YoM obedient Servant .Newcastle,Deo. 21st. s Ktdd.

FOR THC OMING MEETING S.
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lK I8™* "" 8 Lbbd8 — A general meeting

on Snnd
a
.ndl?f mbe£WWeld at Charies B«"> 8̂:on Snnd ay, December 26th , at ten o'clock in theforenoon , to adopt Bye Laws forthe year 1848, whenmembers in arrea r with local levies are requested to

Deters"11155 ak° th° PreS6nt iear'flexPeMe3 for
M4ITCHX STEB.-A meeting of the balloted members

" Manchest er, Stockpor t. Droylsden, Ashton , Staly-
w^f'vI2»ttram'.ani?ldhaiH » wiU •» held at Mr
JSft ^-  ̂Temperance Hotel,Ureat Ancoats , on Sunda y, Januar y 2nd , at ten
be^mitted 

mOming* ?aid op 8h»reh^er3 wiU

ih2Pb*"TTh-eI1«°«le'1y meeting of themembers ofthis bran ch will be held at the house of Mr Thomas
X,1- 

b-lon Inn .JaP«y 2nd , at five o'clockin.tb* evening, when all paid members are desired toatte nd, and pay their next year 's genera l levies,inesei members neglecting to pay the same, will notnave their names placed inthe ballot until suoh sumsbe paid. -
CHoaia T.-The shareholders of this locality haveentered into asnb scription for the piosecution of theMujchbstbb ExiimnB, and the ' Sleaford MurderLase. Theshare holders meet every Sunday night,

at the house of Wm. Wilkinson, O,Princesa- »tteat , toreceive subscripti ons /or shar es, and the above pur-poses, where rules and other information , connectedwith the.Land and the Bank, can be obtained. Allpaid -up members, in arrear s for local levy. wiU not
imWJ 8 fo* the ballot' if not paid »n or before the10th of Jan uary next.

Lowes WARui.-Tho members of this branch
are reque sted to meet on Saturday , January 1, toaudit the accounts , asd transact other impor tant
business.

Sodiha mwoh.—The members of this branc h of the
National Land Company will in future meet at the
Burton ale house, Orchard-lane /every Tuesday even-
ing, at eight o'clock.' Mohckto k DsvaiuxL. -7 The member s of this
bran ch of the National Land Company are reques ted
to meet at Stephen Tudgey 's, on Wednesda y the 29thof December. All members indebted for levies are
requested to pay up before the year closes. Paid up
share holders will please to observe that the levies for
the year 1848 ought to be paid up to insure for the
next drawi ng.

The Souebs Town branch of the Land Company
will meet for the future on Sunday evenings, for the
receipt of monies, at Mr Duddrid ge'a. Bricklayers'
Anns, ToHbridge -Btreet , New.road, at eight o'clock.
The shareholder s are requested to pay their generaland local levus, to entitle them to tho forthcomi ng
ballot.

FiLKiBK Branch .—AU the members in arrears to
this bra nch for the General and Local ExpsnseFunds , are requested to pay up all demands for the
present year, on or before Monday the 27th inat
, Shor kditch ,—On Sunday evening next Mr Dowl-
mg will lecture at the Green Gate, Hackney -road.
Subject: ' The Land.' Chai r to be taken at half-
past seven o'clock. PenoBS can join the Land Com-
pany by applying at Mr Hancock' s, No. 9, Globe*street, Bethnal-gr een.

NoirataHm —The nest meetingof the Land mem
bers will beheld at the Loggerheads , Narrow Manh '
on Sunday evenin g next, at seven o'clock.

UpioJ-OH-SaviB H.—The members of the National
Land Company are reque sted to meet at the house of
Mr Thomas Clarke, Old street , on Monda y, January
3rd , 1848, to pay their general and local levies.

Manchmtzr .—An adjourned meeting of the mem-
bers of the Manchester branch of the National Land
Company will bo held on Sunday the 26th inst., to
take into consider ation the best means of promoting
the interest of the Land and Labour Bank , Chair to
be taken at nine o'clock.

Radcuft e Betook.—The Land members of this
branch are requested to attend a meeting, to be held
at the house of Richar d Earner , on Sunday , Jan.2nd, 1848, at six o'clock in the evening, to pay the
levy expenses, or they will be exjluded from the
ballot.

Newton* H*ath.—The members of this branch
will hold their annual meeting on Sunday , January
2nd, 1848, at the house of Mr Brondret , Church-
street, Newton Heath. Business to commeiice at
two •'clock:

Bibnslk t.—AU members of branch No. 1, are re-
quested to attend at Mr George Uttleg's, at seven
o'clock on Christmas eve.

Stockpobt.—All paid-up members ot this branch
of the Land Compan y who received their certificates
before the 1st Dec. must take the same immediately
to Mr Woodhouse, secretary, 4. Angel-street , Stock-
port, or they will not be eligible for the next ballot.

BucKBuaw.—Notice is hereby given that the paid-
up members of this branch must pay their general
and local expenses for 1843 before the 10th Jan. 1848,
otherwise, they will be excluded from the coning
ballot to take place on the 17th Jan., 1848. The
secretary will sit every night duringthe ensuing week
from seven till half-past eight o'clock in tbe evening,
at Norton's Commercial Coffee house, Back-lane, top
of King-street, to give an opportunity to those who
may wish to join the Land Compan y.

CiBBUSiOK.—The monthly meeticg of the Car-
risgton branch of the National Land Company will
be held on Sunday next, at six o'clock in the evening ,
at the New Iua , Carrington. AU those tha t are in
arrears with the Expense Fund must pay up at the
same time and place.

Citt or Lobsom asd Fujsbubt.—In ooDBequence
of the adjournment of the meeting of the above
branch to Sunday , Jan. 2nd, 1848, the secretary
begs to inform the members who may wish to pay
their subscriptions or expenses, or any person wish-
ing to become members, tha t he will attend at their
place of meeting, vir. . The Good Intent Coffee-house,
Back-hoi, Hattoa Garden , on Monday, the 27th , on
Wednesda y, the 29th, and on Friday, theSh tof Dec-
after which, no perso n can be enrolled , from eight
till half-past nine each evening.

Banbobt.—This branch of the Land Company
will meet on Tuesday evening next, instead of Mon-
day, in eonsequence of the tea meeting and ball
being held on that evening.

Alta.—Members in arrearsfor their local and ge-
neral expenses are requested to pay the same before
the close of the year ; and all those members who
wish to staud the ballot on the 16th of January, are
requested to pay the expenses on or before the 10th
of January , 1848.

Birmin gham, 111, Bea-street.—The paid-u p mem-
bers belonging to this branch are requested to send
in immediately the numbers of their certifi cates.

Mabtxbbosb. —Mr Guest will attend at the Coach-
painters * Arms, Circus-street , New-road , every Sun-
day evening, to enrol members in the National Co-
operative Benefit Society.

Mobslst.—The members of this branch are re-
quested to attend a general meeting, at the Fleece
Inn , on Friday, December 31st, at six o'clock in the
evenine, on very important business. Those mem-
bers who have withheld their local .and geneial ex-
penses and contributions for the space of three
months, are earnestly requested to attend.

Posts**.—The members of this branch are re-
quested to meet at the Rose and Crown , Cumberland-
¦treat , on Tuesday evening, December 28tb, for the
purpose of electing officers for the ensuing quarter ,
aid ;receiv ing a report of the Society's affairs. Per-
sons desirous of becoming members , are invited to
attend.

AsHioN-trHDBB-LiHK. —A lecture will be delivered
by Mr William Aitken , on Sunday next, at six
o clock is the evening, in the Chartist-room , Ben-
tinck-atrMt. A tea-party and ball will take place in
the above room, on Friday evening, the 31st of De-
cember, to commemorate the return of Mr O'Connor
to Parliament. Tickets fer the same may be had of
the secretary, or any of the committee.

HiUFiX.-MesiN Rushton and Hooson will dt*
livaraddre tses in the Working Man's Hall, on Sun-
day, December 26th instant , at six o'clock in the

Dohcasixb. —The members of this branch are re-
quested to pay their general and local levies on or
before January 3rd, 1848.

DnnDK.-The Committee of this branch will
mest on Friday evening, December 31st, from eight
to nixe o'clock, in their room, Puller 's Clwe, Mur-
ray-gate . Theregular weekly meetings we Monday
evenings, from eight to ten o'clock. The Quarter ly
meeting will be held on the second Monda y 0
Januar y.

Bebkokbsi t.—The shareholders of this braneh
are requested to attend a quarterly general meeting
to be held at the New Tanner 's Arms, Grang e-road ,
onTuesday, Deo. 28th. The share holders are also
requested to pay up their general and local expenses,
by January 8th.

Lbicesisb.—A meeting of the shar eholders will
b» held at the Exchan ge Room, in the Market-
place, to elect officers. IWhenia not stated .]

."I Tnfon for tft«ifiBio»." •

The Central Committee of the above association
met on Monda y and following days, for dispatch of
business. Corres pondence has been received from
Man chester, Bolton , Bacup, Doncaster , Keighley,
Leeds, Dewabury, Halifax , Stockport , Macclesfield,
Hanle y, Leek , Congleton , WillenhaU , Wolverhamp-
ton, Dudley, Birmingham , Derby, Leicester , Came-lon, St Ninien's, Paisley, Holytown , "Whitehaven ,
Sunderland , Newcastle-upon- Tyne, and a number of
other places, the following trades have sent in
their adhesion durin g the last fortni ght ;—Sunder-
land nail makers , Sunderland sawyers, Stockt on-
on-Tees pipe makers , South Stockto n potters ,
Devrebur y - blanket weavers , Woodside causeway
stone dressers , "Winlaton boot and shoemakers ;
also, the following reports from agents and mem*bers of the Central Committee. Mr Robson reports
to having waited upon several employers in Keigh-
ley, in refere nce to an unjustifiabl e reduct ion offered
to the weavers. The affair , thoug h an exceedingly
unplea sant one, has been very amicably arranged.

Mr Lenegan has attended several meetings in the
neighbourhoo d of Wigan. An excellent spirit has
been created, and several adhesious are pro mised
from the miners. This is an impor tant district j and
we trust our friends will devote their ener gies to the
good work , and press forward to the consummation
of labour's redemption. . ¦,

Mr Clanghan has attended several meetings in
Whitehaven , Carlisle , &c, of which meetings we
will report more fully next week.

The Central Committee have agreed to support
the Camel on Nailers , who are now. out on strike,
resisting a large reduction of wages, which if al-
lowed to succeed, would have seriousl y affected the
wages of : all Nail-makers , both in Scotland and in
England ; the number on strik e is nearl y 100 ; and
we earnes tly entreat the trades to be prom pt and
punctual in remitting the levies, so as to enable the
Central Committee to conduct to an honourable
and successful termination , both the Camelon and
other cases they have now on hand.

Tbe flrs t number of the Central Committ ee's Report
la published, and a copj has been fprvrardei to theeacre-
tariss of all bodies in connexion with the Association,
and a stock is on haad for sale among the members , who
ate requested to give their orders throu gh their local
secretaries , to whom an; quantity will be forwarded
upon receipt of Post Office order for the ameuDt ; or if
in small sums, by postage stamps . An allowance of
twenty .fire per cent , will be made to secretaries for their
trouble , and as the expense of carriage will, in some
cues, be ra ther heavy, it may be fequist telor auoh seorc-
taries to arrange with their member s for such additi onal
charge as may bs necessary to cover tbe extra expenses.

The trades of Scotland are informed that a suppl y of
tt« RtpOTte have oe%a fcnrwardtd to Mr Chughan , of
Holytown , to whom, as also for cards and rules , appli-
cation must be made.

As sta ted above, to secretaries of trades, through
whom orders may be sent , an allowan ce of twenty.fire
per cent, nill be allowed for their trouble , but is every
case, either in England or Scotland , cash must be for-
warded with the order .

The commit tee very much regret to find that some
espies of the Report, which had been circulated thro ugh
the post, have been surcharged for overweight. The
committee, besides testing them in tbe office scales, took
the precaution to take one of them to tbe post-office ,
te Inquire whether they would pasi , and were informed
by the postmaster they would. It is tr ue they are
very close to the lejal weight , and some, from being
damp when made op, or some sheets of paper somewhat
thicker, may have cansed the unpleasant circumstance.
Great care will be taken to prevent suoh an occurrence
In future.

Communications upon the "general busin ess of
the Association to be addresied te the genera ] secre-
ta ry, MrBarratt , and not , under any circunwfaHices , to
individual numbers of the Central Gommitte ; and upon
pecuniary matters to Mr James Webb, the financial
secreta ry. •

. TO THE EDITOB OP THE NOMHERN STAB.
Sir ,—The Central Committee deeply regret that

they are compelled again to vindicate themselves
against the unmerited atta cks of the Cra yford Block
Printers * deputies , conveyed through a letter signed
W. H. Gardner , in the Northern Star of Dec.
lltb. The writer in this letter pro fesses to reply
to a caution which the Central Committee considered
it their duty to publish) to prevent the members
of the Association being deceived by taking the
statements of W. H. Gardner as facts , without tbe
strictest investi gation. The Central Committee
conten ted themselves on that occasion , by stating
that ' gross misrepresentation ' had been pro pagated
by the Crayford deputies . It now becomes the im-
perative duty of the Central Committee to prov e
that the most wilful unt ruths have been, and arc
still in the course of circulation. Uy W. H. Covdnor ,
and other deputies from the same body, for no other
purpose as it would appear , than to destr oy tbe Na-
tional Trades ' Association . The Central Committee
do not conceive it necessary to follow W. H. Gardner
through the whole of bis flippant epistle , but simply
to grapple with a few of its most prominent points.
Passing over for a moment the wonder ful victories
\V. H. Gardner declares be has gained in discussion
with members of the Central Commi ttee , before va-
rious trades ' bodies , we will proceed to tbe first
poin t charged against the Central Committee as a
falsehood , namely, that they (the Crayford Block
Printers) were members of tbe Association before
the present year. Mr Gardner states in answer to
this untruth ' They know , as well as ourselves , we
never were member s of the Association prior to this
year.' In order , however, to show that they were
members previousl y, and considered themselves to
be so, we here give verba tim copies of letters , re-
ceived from their secreta ries ; tbe first of which , to
Mr Bar ratt , is in naswer to an application made by
that gentleman for the payment of the levies due
from the Crayford Block Printers up to that <tete£

Cray ford, Kent* Feb. 1st , 184<>.
Dear Sir ,—You will, no doubt , have come to the con-

clusion that I have treated your several communicat ions
wi'h diareBpect , but I do assure you I was plaecd in a
Very peculiar situation—no t tnat our men were unable or
unwilling to pay the levy, but there were little incidents
that caused it to be postpon ed from tim e to time. I will
say no more upon this point at present , but will call at
your office the fir3t timo I am in town. -

Last week I brou ght the question before our men again ,
and the? paid up cheerfully i and if you will let me know
which is the most convenient post-office , to be mtide pay-
able at, either myself or Mr Kenyon will send you a post
offic e order by return of post. I have no doubt that as out
men become acquainted with their own interest , they will
learn to appreciate the value of such an Association , and
such a president as T. S. Duncombe.

I remain, dear Sir, yours, most respectfully, .
To Mr Barratt. ?««* Hor.
Is this like a letter , emanating from a body of meu

who did not consider them selves of the Association,
and who, moreover, never expected to derive any
benefit therefrom ? But a3 W. fl. Gardner stat es,
' Many of our then members agreed among them-
selves to pay a weekly levy to assist the Central
Committee in carrying out the plan. ' However , the
next letter shall at all events be more conclusive.

Crayford , June 9th , 1846.
S».—I am directed by tbe men of Mr Evans 's shop, to

•end the money ¦which we have collected from the various
mem&erj belonging to us, according to the instructions I
have received; but it will be necessary to apologise for
the seeming neglect in not having sent it before per Post
Office Order. There are sixty-two men which have paid
8d. each, soaking 11 Is. 4dV,. when writing this I could
not charge my memory at to what month thU vwxdd clear
uito ; an answer to this would much oblige,

Yours, respectfu lly,
John Redsall , Clerk.

To Mr Barratt , secretary of the Trades ' Union.

These letters speak for themselves and need but
little comment. They indisputably show that these
men speak of themselves, and act as members of the
Association, W. H., Gard ner i3 aware of the exist*
ence of these letters , and yet liaa the hardihood to
deny that they ever were members until 1847.

The next point we will refer to is the very imper-
tinent attack on Mr 'Willi amson, who, in the early
part of March , 1847, having occasion to wait on
Mr Swaislands , or the No. 1, Crayford block prin -
ters , for some information and co-operation , in re-
ference to a dispute then pend ing between the
hands in the employ of Mr Heath, of Mitcham, was
applied to by the Crayford men , both of Mr Swais-
land' s and Mr Evans's shops, in reference to their
rejoining the Association ; as is proved by the fol-
lowing extract from a '.letter of March 8th , 1847,
ligned , Peter Hoy, and add ressed to Mr Barratt ; in
which he says, • sixteen of our men, and five of Mr
Evans 's, were appointed to wait on Mr Williamson ,
delegate from tbe Central Committee. ' Mr Gardner
lays, Mr Williamson was not sent for. Mr William ,
son never said he was ; but, as the above extract
clear ly establ ishes, having business in Crayford, in
reference to the Mitcbau i case, he was applied to by
a deput ation , consisting of sixteen of Mr Swaii-
land's and five of Mr Evans's men , (and not twelve,
as Mr W. H. Gardne r 's erroneously asserts). He
then ref ers to some prom ises made by Mr William-
son upon that occasion , • not one of which ,' he says,
1 has ever been verified.' tf these promises had re-
Mitcham , and his hands, which was the business that
ference to the dispute between Mr Heath , of
took Mr Williamson, on that occasion, to Crayf ord ,
then have these promises been more than verified ,

aa the following copy of a letter , addresse d to Mr

Barratt , will abun dantly prove ; and fur ther , thatjthe
National Trades ' Association , is entitled to better
treat ment from the agents of £he Londo n block
printers , in retur n for the great service! Fnicn tnev
have received throu gh the exertions of the Csntr 31
Comm ittee,

„. ._ „ . r Miteham,Ma«hl0tn ,18tf.weib »tu ,-l am requested to inform you that theaeiegate you sent down among us, namely; Ht William-son was obliged to stay with us on Wednesda y evening,in consequ ence of the unsettleu state of - the business
!.ili,ev I?mail,, came ' d() l»n ' tt P<>n ,- for had we nol de-tained him until theq uestion was settl ed, we should hate
° ° 

 ̂
f*f wors« PosjUon tha n we were before. I canassure you it was Mr W.'s powerful and well-aimed dis-

2SS&SL '>at if 0"*1*the bat »e 'o an early close withoutbloodshed. We cannot say too tnuc hin that gentleman 's
Z?J? 'nf }l̂ ,°"

ld be usele.s here for me to explain theresult of the interv iew with Mr Campbell , and other busi-
?WnVr*?,8aCte f; ns,Mr W< wiH * «ble t0 d0 *»»» . to* Ithink with another lesson he would be quite a printer.
$lZu$m? ^?'e r

nin
* 

il 
w« "solved sSrhat

il ! „' a
C
t
cep*Sie offeredreduction .'' That two menbe appointe d to watt on Mr Campbell , with Mr William,son. to In form him of the abov e resoluti on , which he to 1

S^W? -',..* unanim°™ vote 'of thanks ™passed on Mr W, for his eandour and unflinching courae e

SBEaWfflSttfcSESSL^ar»«£S^r'"" mte**s
I am, Sir, yonrs , with respect,

„ . ... H. Hendi w, Secretary for the
w Surrey bran ch of the United Trade s' Association.Mr Barr att. . •

»o«-'l;,i^e
#queit-ionJI;am Mppy t0 stat0 » «>«»wft" iftepon tmwestand in with the above Kdety, together with

imtaSS *"  ̂?* .l?fluen(!e of your delegate, has been
J wffilF l? ° f m °ther P 9******** °» «w

The points at issue between the Cra yford Block
Prin ters and the Central Committe e have been suf-ficiently explained in the address published by tri e
Central Committee ,Nov. 13th , on tbatsubje ct ; theywill , theref ore, confine themselves strictly to expo-sing the unprinci pled perversion of facts mdulged inby W. H. Gardner , and the deputa tion eman atinefrom the Cray ford Block Pri nters. = 

u'ai™mZ
Mr Gardner proceeds , in reference to Mr Evan s'*men , to state '.That they (the non-society men?would not have gone in, if the Central Committee

had acted with just ice and prom ptitude. ' As to the
justice of the case, the Central Committe e have
clearly shown in their address , that they were in-eligible , ther efore the Cent ral Committee had no
power to grant them pecuniary assistance. Thenin referen ce to the 'want of promptitu de ,' Mr Gard-ner is fully aware , althou gh he assert s to the con-trar y, that a delegate was sent , down immediatel yon their application , and upon every subseq uent oe-cawon when , in tbe opinion of the Crayfor d BlockPrinters , the services of a delegate would be of anyavail. J

¦ He next endeavours to impute to the Cent ral
Committee , a desire to cast unworth y reflectio ns
upon the Block Printers of Lancashire ; he knowsthis to be unfair and untrue . The Central Com-mittee viill .be always happy to bear testimony to
the honest y and inte grity of the Block Printer s of
Lancashire , but it was the duty of the Committee to
point out to Mr Evans 's men , the tru e position they
stood in with upward s of one thousand starvin g
men, capable of supplying men's places in Cra y-ford , or doing their work for a Lancashire master , if
sent there as it often had been before. Were the
Committee wron g upon Mr Gardner 's own showing ?
Thirteen men wer efonnd , at all events, in Lancashi re,
ready to fill their places , and eleven of them to
swallow a document int o the bargai n.

But the chief object of tbe Centra l Commit tee in
alluding to the position of the Lancashire Block
Printers , was to show the deplorable state of the
trade, and the utter hopelessness with such an amount
of surplus labour ,.of any assistan ce being at that
time practicabl e.

_ The next wilful rais-statera ent of Mr Gar dner , is in
his assertion that not one word was recorded on the
Committee 's minutes of the proceedin gs of a depu -
tation , consistin g of Messrs Gardner , Fairman , and
M. Vickers , who attended the Central Committe e,
the truth being, the names only of the deputies , in
one or two instances , were omitted ; but the sub-
stance of the statements , made by the several depu-
tations , are careful ly recorded . The Central Com-
mit tee will pass over , as utterly beneath notice , all
Mr Gardner 's remarks about Mr Williamson bully-
ing, his dignified rebuke , and about the heads of the
Central Committee being muddled with business , or
something worse , and come to Mr Peel's visit to
Crayford—and we have his report to prove that on
that occasion be could not discover the slightest trace
of a document that was ever offered to man , woman ,
or child , or any evidence of a collusion between Mr
Swaisland and Mr Evans , both of which statemen ts
had been broa dly made by Mr Gardner , and as
broadl y denied by one of the Crayford block-printers.
Ample testimony was adduc ed , to show thai - Mr
Stvaisland was too honoura ble a man to lc»a uimselt
to so dishonourabl e an arran gement ; on the con-
trary, he had kindl y consented to become a medi-
ator in the affairs j neither was any proof offered to
Mr Peel that the works had been closed for seven
weeks, f or the purpose of taking stock, but great
regret was expressed that such conflicting statements
had been made by the various deputations who had
attended the Central Committee. Mr Gardner then
admits,/or the f irst time, that the reason assigned
by the Central Committee , for refusing their claims,
as stated in the nint h paragrap h of their address,
namely— thepecuniary ineligiUlity of the Crayford
block-print ers , No. 2, is ' a tenable ground :' and
'if taken up in the first insta nce, would have pre -
vented the prese nt unpleasant feeling.' If this is
so—and that it is, we have at length Mr Gardn er's
reluctant admission—we ask, why, in the nam e of all
that is honest , does not Mr Gardn er cease to char ge
the Central Committee with injustice , even, to use
Wsown expression , at tbe risk of' cutting the Asso-
ciation to rMons? ' The charge of the Central Com-
mittee 's endeavourin g to injure them , is notoriously
untrue ; as no public step was taken by the Com-
mittee to answer these gross misrepresentations ,
until publicly called on by trades ' bodies , whom they
(the Cray ford block-pr inters ) had applied to for as-
sistance, and even then the Committ ee never sought
to pr event them obtainin g that assistance they ap-
plied for. The Central Committe e will, in conclu-
sion, offer a few remarks upon the grand theme Mr
Gardner begins and ends his extraordinar y letter
with-the self-laudatory boast of the splendid vic-
tories he claims over sundry and all the members of
the Central Committee he has had the great for-
tune to encounter. Deputations from the Central
Commi tteo have met Mr Gardner before the shoe-
mak ers, tinplate-workers , and the London District
Commit tee. They also met a deputation before the
Manchester District Committee , and Mr Williamson
was compelled , in Sheffield , to defend the Central
Committee from the attack of a lo-nf idential corres-
pondent of Mr Gardner , who produced a letter which
Mr Williamson bad the satisfaction of ' tearin g to
ribbons,' (if Mr Gardner will pardon the use of the
phrase) to the perfect content of the assemb led
meeting. The subjoined documents are the best
answers to Mr Gardner 's bsmbastic egotism.

The Central Committee offers , as another instan ce
of the reckless disregard of the means taken by the
deputations in the country to accomplish their ends ,
that one of these deputies stated to the nailmakers
of Dudley , that the Crayford block.priuters had paid
£500. into the Association ; while the fact is, these
men have never , from their first connexion with the
Associat ion, paid three per cent , of that sum ;
though they would now force , by the most dishonour-
able means , £500, or more , if they could , from th«
Central Commit tee.

Mr Gardner further prides himself in havin g
driven the deputat ion, who attended the Tih plate-
worker 's Committee , ' from position to position,
till they assumed the one contained in the ninth
paragraph. ' To this statement the deputation puts
in another unqualified disclaimer. The deputatio n,
as ia duty bound, stated to that meetin g tbe dif-
ferent poin ts upon which the Centr al Committee
grounded their decision , and the last in order , and
upon which there conld be no mistake , was that
contained in the ninth par agraph of their Address.

But not the last, but not the least in infamy, are
the words be puts into the mouth of Mr Gr een , be-
fore tbe tinplate workers ' committee. He says, that
Mr Green told one of the tinp late wor kers , that it
served them right for sendin g such b y muffs,
&C. Now, every man who is acquainted with Mr
Green , knows that he is perfectl y incapable of using
any such language under any circumstanc es, and
yet Mr Gardner , knowin g that the man he gives as
his authority distinctl y denies it, has the baseness
to give the falsehood an extended currency , throug h
tbe press , thereb y insulting the Central Committee
the Proprietor and Editor ef the Stab, and i*t
readers, tbe workin g classes of England and Scotland '

This publi c slanderer then challenges the Central
Committee to meet him before any trade in London.
He knows that hitherto the Central Committee
have always been too hap py to meet and expose his
misrepresentations , and they are still ready, if with
this knowled ge of Mr Gar dner , any trades , memben
of the Association call upon them to do so, to
meet him before any body in Eng land, but let him
first produce the man to whom he says Mr Green
express ed himself ia the disgraceful terms charged

against him j failing to -do this , Mr Gardner wil
stand ju stly entithd in every honest man 's opinion
to be henceforth ' treate d ,with silent contempt.

As the best proof of the effect produced uponihe
tinplate worke rs,' upon whom Mr Gardner , in bis
own opinion , produce d such ah extr aordinary effect,
tha t at a full meeting of the trad e, a resolu tion for.
yo<ing a sum of money from the box was negatived ,
but in ."-onsideration of the block pri nters ' positioo ,
they were" allowed to send subscri ption sheets
th roug h the V.vious shops for the voluntar y contri-
butions of the members /

I am, Sir ,
In behalf of the

1 Central Commute ,
Your obedient servan t,T. #arbatt , Secretar y,

' Co-operative Tin Plaft Workers ' Society.
Dec. 9tb , 1847.

Deak Stn,—I enclose n voucher for *he sum of £la., to
ba placedto the account of the above society. I likewise
enclose a copy of two resolutions , passed at a general
meetin g:, btfd at the Craven s Head , DruryJa fle, Nov. 8th,
18(7 I caVtWd at youtf office yesterday evening, but was
too late. 1st.—' That after mature considenttion of the
charges of the- Cray ford Mock printers , mude by their
depu tation , and the defenceof the depu tation from tha
Central Committee , we are of opinion that the circum -
stances of the case of tbe former fully justify the decision
of the Central Committee. ' 2nd.— ' That subscri ption
sheets be sent round the trade to solicit support for tha
Crayford block printer!. '

Tours , &c,
. ..- . • Tbos. Livehdeb , Sec".

29, Pins tone-at reet , Sheffield. •
Dec. I5th, 1847.

D»ab Si»,—In answer to yours of the 13th inet , I bee
leave to refer you to my letter of the JSth Nov. which con-
titint tho decision of tl» district committee on the caBe of
the Cra yford block printers, where Mr Williams on so ably
defended the Central Committee in haT ini{ taken the
course they had done in that case/ At the district meet,
ing, convened for that purpose , the following resolutio n
wa» pasied:- .'That having beard the explanations by
Mr Williamson of the several questions submitted to him,
respecting the case of the Crayford block printers , by the
district committee of Sheffield!; we deem his answers per-fectly satisfactory, and quite agree with the Central Com.
mitteein the course they have adopted. ' I shou ld haveanswered yourletter sooner ,, but I have been waitin g tolay the case before the diateict committe e this eveninirBy referrin g to my letter oftha 28tU Hot. you will find ft.perhaps , more satisfa ctorily explained. Please send mia few more documents for ttto - tailor's No. 2, and nlan»
makers. Yows, &c,

Jamb * Thomas , district see.
The following extract fron * a-tetter frtm theb ob-

bin twiners of Keswick . date *, Dec. 14th , 1847,
shows the opinions of a totally disinter ested body of
men , formed on the perusal of Mr Gar dner 's letter
of the 11th inst.: —

Si»,—Having read the Star oftoe'ilth inst ., theydU
Crayford block printers) state , theynari-r belonged-to ttie
Assoeiation ; well, so much to their discredit , for they
have not belonged to it bo long, they need not make so
much noise abou t it, and if they find lfnult with tho Com.
mittee , the press has nothin g to do with the distute. It
belongs to the next Conference to settle it. If the Cora ,
mitteeha * acted wrong, wby make so much in the press ,
I am sure they will do no Rood by publishing their state ,
ments in the paper , and saying, the National Trades ' Asso-
ciation is not so much thought of, in and about London ,
as they were. " I suppose they want us all to join them ;
let them act like men, and if the Commit tee is not a right
one, let it go to the next Conference and have a new one.
P.S —I nwan tbe Crayf ord block printers . If they hava
T»O faith in the society there is plenty that haB ; tha
Committee wo can change any ytar if they do not di>
J ustice.' -; \

Sir, I remain, youra truly,.
and a lover ofTfdirplay,

Benjamu * SfawtEi , sec.
The Central Committee publish- this hone.,

though rough effusion , for the sake of the valua ble
kernel contained in it, which is stron gly recom«
mended to the deep attention of the members for
their future guidan ce, if they are desirous of seeing
the principles of the Association successful. The
Central Committe are fully prepared' to defend the
decision at the next Conference , or before a special
Conference , if Mr Gar dner takes upon himself tbe
responsibility of calling one in accord ance with
the riile.

19, Mount.street , Shaw 'g-Bnw , Salford ,
. December 21st, 18*7.

Deas Sib,—I fcave to acknowl edge yours of yesterday,
and in reply can only state that no objections were ra ised
to the reasons set forth by Messrs Robson ¦ and William*son, why the Crayford block printers shouM not be sup-
ported at the district meeting ; and that so far as they
(the Crayford block printers) gaining a victory over
Messrs R. and W.r such would I think have been other-
wise, were a votecomo to on tho merits of the question.

Let it be unden tood distinctl y, that the Cra yford
block printer * were not invited , not doT think they
would have had a heari ng, bad it not been at the request
of both Messrs Robson. and Williamson , aud the district
committee complied. I regret that time will not allow
a consultation with tlie district committee , but you may
rely that no victor y wa9 gained over the Central Com-
mit tee, and that the district committee have not yet seen
any reasons to diffe r wi th the Central Committe upon
their decisions upon that question.

I am, yours , trul y,, .
out in much haste ,

James Gouldin. district sec.

Winlaton Nail Mak-ers. —Received on behal f of
the Horse Nail makers utrike , Winlaton r the follow-
iug auuaurlpLiuiis i-—
Stephenson 's Manufactory, Newcastle ... 1 16J
Shield's Bow Colliery ... ... ... 6 0
Sou th Moor Colliery ... ... ... u i
Hawk's Cbain Maker *,. Gkteshead ... „. G 5
Hawk' s Puddlers , tfateshead ... ... 3 o
Swallwdl' a Smiths ... ... „. 5 0
Winlaton Mills ... ..... ... .„ 5 6
Blnydon Smiths. .... ... „. 3 0
St Peter 's Quay Chnin makers ... ... 5 j
Folley Shop NailorB , Newcastle .„,. ... 1 5
Bury Edge Colliery M.. M ... 8 0
North Shields Nailers , „ ... 5 o
Tyzick' s Chain Maku ra , North Shields ... 4 6
Pon's Chain Makers , Wor th Shields ... 7 4

To tal , £3. 12 8|

Winlaton , Dsc. l&th , 1847; ;;<

Oldham. —On Sunday evening Air Leach , of Man-
chester, lectured on the Land and the - Charter , ia
the School-room of tfee Working Man 'i Hall. Mr
Th os. Wild in the chair ; Mr Leach commenced by
commenting upon past and pending events. The
people , he said, -wete frequently asUtig ;\vhat wili the
Parliament do, instead of determining wha t they
themselves ought to do. lie reminded'the meeting :
of the prophetic promise * of the Free Traders in re-
ference to high wages and good employment , aa we
should not have to pay money for foreign fond. [At
this part of his speech the room was litera lly
crowded to excess, and many outside who could not
obtain adaoisai nn. Tflw meeting whs, therefore , ad-
jourued to tlie larg e hall.] Mr Leach, ad verte d to
the progressing state of fore ign manufactures. Ho
stated that Mr Cobeten , in his tour, had f.mnd ma- .
chiner y in the city of Moscow , in Russia, in a TeWir -
advanced condition . The Chan cellor of the E&aei'*
quer had officially (declared , that we ha4 during th'cc^.!
past year, paid thirty-fiv e millions of money for fo^"
reign food. Mr Leach said the higher and middle
classes displayed no di sposition to improv e tbe pre-
sent deplorable state of affairs. Irela nd, with all Us
grievances , received no consolation- from its rule rs.
Ua said the people must make an universal effort iu
order to obtain the land ; it was their only resou rce.
Every stratagem was resorted to for the pur pose ot di-
ve_rtin s5the\peoplelfroni this legitimate- object—the at-
tainment of the land , lie made a powerful appeal oa
behalf of the Land Scheme, and declared there never
was such a noble effort displayed for the effectual
emancipa tion of the people. It was,, said he, a pra c-
tical mode of enfranchisem ent. lite concluded with
a very powerful advocacy ia favour of the Chart er,
amidst loud cheers.

Todmorden. —The Land Company, in this town have
got the letter of Joh n Neal , with some remar ks of
their own , printed and placarded , which has cre ated
a feeling ef disgust agains t the mean and base hire-
lings of the Manchester Examiner , who , for a tness
of pottage will pander to the prejudices of th eir em-
ployers. Tbe proprietors of that parer commenced
the atta ck upon Mr O'Connor , expecting there by to
increa se the circulation of that paper , but th ey have
been ri ghtly served ; their diabolical aim haa been
frustrated by the straightforward statement s of
Feargus O'Connor , E?q. The circulation of that
paper is dwindling down.

Heckmondwike, near Leeds.—On Tuesday, Deo.
Uth , a lecture was dplivered in the Red Cha pel,
by Mr A. Tomlinson , from Burnley , to a highly re-
spectable audience. Mr John Whiteley was unani-
mously called to tbe cbair. Mr Tomlinson com-,
menced his address by giving a lucid state ment of
the progress and present position of the Natii-n &l.-
Land Company ; he next enter ed into a minu te de.
tail of the Lowbands estat e, and gave a splendid de-
scription of the houses , school-house, and the beau,
tiful scenery. He next drew a contrast betwixt the
happy condition of the allott ees and the condi tion of
the manufac turing operati ves who1 daily peramb ulat a
our streets a living monum ent of misery, wretch ed.
ne3.» andd eBpai r. The speaker , then, in an able maa.
ner elucidat ed the princip les of the People^ehnrte r.
and made an eloquent appeal to the members of th e
Land Company and working classes g«neral iy- ;

t6
amalgamat e themselves with the members of tba
Char ter Association , and once more arouse from thei r
present apathy . He next directed thsu; attention to
the rapid match of democrac y in every part of con-
tinental Eur ope. Tho lecturer tkn reviewed ouc
present commercial system, and prosed, to the satis,
faction oi every one present , ths ^b, the land was the
only refuge for the surplus labourers to flee to, and
concluded a most powerful avdi soul-stirring address ,
which occupied two hours iat ta delivory , amidst the
cheers of a delighted aud ieace,

Nbilmoh"—On Saturday evening, 4th D£eenl»«
Mr Samuel Kydd delivered a lecture uf%§iS ;
on the capability of two acres of Lajid /MJntp ^t
a wife and family;  with a desot iptWfe pf/1&€o)mo>>
villa and review of the condition W BW^wlw*on the People's First Estate. C* fSfl&'K

Tamrosaas.—Thomas Tsttenatl trill lectors in
the Odd Fellowtf HalL on Sunday, January 2nd ,
1848, on the present position of tbe people and their
duties. The lecture to commence at bftlf-put six
o'clock in the evening.

Yf axroLDi—A. public tea-party will be held in the
Clurtist-iooo , George and Crown Yard, onTuesday
evening, December 28ft. Tea on the table at five
o'clock, when Mr Tbmlinaou and others are expected
to address the meetin g.

Wohcbtxb.—A public meeting will be held at tbe
City Anas, on Monday next, at eight o'clock.

OiDHiM.—On Sunday next, December 26th, Mr
Thomas Jones, of Liverpool, will lecture in the
•chool-room of the Working Man's Hall, at six
o'clock in tbe evening.
I fBxxBiAZ. Grib t.—Mr William Dixon, of Man-
chester, will lecture at the Sir Walter Scott, oppo-
nte Northampton4breet,Cambridg e-raad,onSnnda 7t
December 26tb. at seven o'clock.

&ft tfonal Venatio n ofMxiun te&i&

December 25, 1847.
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FIRES.
FnssAKD KOBBERtK Houct smtch.—On Tuesday

wenipg, about four o'clock, a fire broke oat en the
premises ef Messrs Abraham and DanKzer, Bir-
#n£ham and Sheffield dealers , No. 105, n«nnds-
ditcli. It vat caused throug h the cock of the main
gas pipe coming oat whilst oae of tee werkmea was
tamin g it on, the party having ft light in his hand at
the time, la an instant he was surrounded with
flaraes , and it was with great difficulty that he ea-
taped burning * T&c Sremcn sacoeedod ia confining
tke flames tothatpor tion of the premises in which
they originated. As roan as the flames were extin-
guished, it was ¦sscerta ined that some ene, who had
entered the hause under the pretence cf lendin g
-assistance, had <t->kn a box from behind the counter
containing triakete and other property to tke value
t>f £400.

Desihcctre Fibs is Soho.—A fire, attended with
considerable damage , broke out at five o'clock on
Tuesday -evening, upon the extensive premises situate

-at 17, Ptaenix-street , Crowa-street , Soho. The
flames were first noticed in the first floor, in which a
nilniber of new carts , caravans , and chaises wer e de-
posited. The stock was of such an inflammabl e cha-
racter , that before assistance could be obtaine d the
flame s were pouring forth from the window so fiercel y,
as to threaten with destruction the entire feuildicg.
Engines of the London Brigade, with the West of
England engine, qnicklj attended , and the firemen
by great perseverance succeeded in confinin g the
floats almost exclusively to the premises occupied by
Mr Kingwell. Mr KiegweU was insurtd in the West
«f England Fire-cnice.

INCEST.
DiTHcnur or Obtaisikb ak Oedeb for thk Pa*

BBH SnsGBOK.—Before Mr W. Carter , at the Hero
of Waterloo Inn , Lambeth , on Tuesda y, respecting
tie death of Maria Dawsett. aged 43.—The coroner
said, that en Saturday last he received a letter from
ISr Byman , a tradesman ia the Water loo-road , in
which he reflected on the conduct of the medicalmen
rathe parish , and that the case ought either to be
inquired into bj the coroner or the churc hwardens ;ne, the coroner , had submitted the letter to the
ohurchw udenB, and the present proceed ines were
the result .—J. Brown, a labourer , said tha t deceased
had lired with him as his wife for nine monthB . She
died at three o'clock last Wednesda y momiag. She
had been ill from the Wednesday pr ecedine. He
went to Mr_ Dawton. at oae a'elock, on Tuesday
weak, to see if he would come and see the deceased ,
as there had been a parish order left for his attend -
ance in the morninr , bat he was not at home. At
five o'cl-ck Mr Dswson called and saw deceased,
when he told her that he <«ould do her ne gocd. lie
Knt a powder , which was admini stered.—Sarah
Phillips, the landlady of the honse deceased lodged
in, saidftatoa Wedn esday weekdeceaEed complained
ef being sick. She went to bed, wher e she remained
tOl she died,retching almost incessantly. Witness
gave her some of the medicine whieh she had herself
taken for the influen t*. About eleven o'clock on
Sonday morninir , she being * great deal worw, wit-
ness spoke to Mr Brown about a doctor, but he had
not a shilling to procure one. Witness said she be-
lieved the parish doctor would always come at once
without an order. She sent to the parish surgeon
bat he refused to come without an order. The de-ceased at that time was in dreadfa l agony, and com-
plained ofthe doctor not coming, and expressed her
belief that if he was th<»rehs could give herso mething
to relieve the pain. On Monday morni ng appli-
cation was made for an order , but as it was past the
hour for gra nting one, a message was sent to Mr
Dawson to see the dweased . He still refa-ed to go
without an order. Oe Tuesda y nerniEg an order was
procured which was left atten o'clock in the mornin -with Mr Dawson. He however did not come till five
o clock that afternoon . When Me Dawson came, h«said he considered ita case of great neglect. Witnesssaid sha thenght it ereat neglect on his part. lie
asked why she did not get an order. He was not to
bs made to do anything without an order. He pro-
nounced deceased to be in great danger , and said he
iad nodcubt it might have been prevented if she hadhad prope r attendance in time. He told witness tolet him know if deceased was alive in the morning at9 o clock, and he would givehersonie medicin e. She.however, died at thr ee o'clock that morn ing—Jane
Stamgson, a tedder in the same house, aid that onSunday she went to the doetor between one aad two.fene asked him if he wsuld eome ? He rep lied, 4 No,sot for anyone withont an order.' He told feer tocotae following morning and Ret an ord er, and then hewould attend. She went to the workho use the nextmerningat a quarter past ten o'clock , but wasrefusedone, it being past the hour. The policeman at the
doer recommen ded her to go and rep resent the ur-gency of the ease to Mr Dawson. and he had no daubthe would atten d. Witness told Mr Dawson the di.rection g she bad received at the workhou se, when he
told her to brin g a bottle and he would give ter someinediMne. She went at eix o'clock for the medicine,but Mr DawEoa was out, aad his wife said he wouldnot be at home for three or four hour s. No medicinewas left oat.—William Dawson admitted having
refused to attend without aa order. On the Monda yuiuiuui s a juHug numan came witft a pere tuutoiT
message from the workhous e that he was to attend!He refused to g». and to!d her if she would get abottle he would give her same medicine, and if shegot worsshe woElrf go. He saw deceased when hewent to see hia other patie nts. She was sufferingfcoa ii.flo.ena and abdominal disease. That was thecause of death . He was unabl e to go earlier than hedid en account of the number of patient s he had .when he was ap;.Jied to at ten o'clock nn Tn«^.»
night , he did not go to see the deceased because heknew it was useless, as she was dying. The witnessescad greatl y exaggerat ed the ease, and having calledwitnesses to prov e that he was generall y attentive tohis patients , he said that he always went withou torders if the cases were very urgen t.—The Ceronersummed np, and Jeffc the case in the hands of thejury, who retur ned the fellowiug verdict —' Naturaldeath from influenza and abdominal disease Thejury regret that Mr Daw«m did notsee the deceasedoa Monday , unde rstandin g tha t appli cation had beenmade to the poor-house for an order for his attend.aace, although too late to be obtaine d.'
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Giuut Dah*sk to raa Smmse in Sunderlandwas doae by a flood on Sunday Bight. A earresB OB-
cent in that town says:—On Fr iday night it com-
menced raining very heavily, and contin ued to do so
all day on Saturda y, to a late hour ia the night
The river Wear was, in coneeqoence , much swollen,
bat about three o'clock on Sunday laorninp , eoob
after the ebb of the tide, the fresh water from the
higher parts of the river in Weardale eame down In
Each tor rents , and flooded the harbour to such as
extent , that great numbers of eMbs and other craft
below the bridge wer e torn from their Qooring?,cast
sdrif % and hurle d before tke fur ; of the waters in all
directions ; the crash was dre adful, and as the
waters wer e rushjng irresis tibl y to the mouth of the
river , the ships were driven againtt each other , and
esnsed tie most seriona damage. Sterns, bows,towspn lF, masts , bulwerks, were crushed , and it is
said more thsn twenty veese's are complete wrecks,and that about thirty more are grea tly damaged.
Feur vessels are sunk near the pier, and oae was
dnven to rea and went en shore near the nerth pier,toe crew of which were taken out by mesnB ofthe
rocket apparatus . The life-beat was also launched ,to be ready in ctge of emergency. This state of da-mige and direful alarm continued till daylight, when
most of the remaining ships were secured, and the
flood somewhat aba ted. It is said one maa was
Killed and several others dreadfully injured .

UKCAEHIRK,
CeiitsiOK Os iHE MsBm.—Cn Sunday morning

the Flambeau steaaer left her moorings on the
Albert Pier for the purpose of proceeding to sea:
the Wirr al, Woodidd e Ferr y boat, was at the same
time coming from Woodside, and wh«n little more
than half-way across the river, the two vessels came
in collision. The Flambeau was stro ck,*or struck
herself, on her larboard bow, and was so much in-
jured that she rapidly filled , and shortly afterwardssank. The Thomas Stanley steamer , which waslying near, drew her moorin gB to avoid being driftedagainst, and before the vessel went down took thecrew on bawd. The Wirral, whieh strange to say.
aad not sustained the slientext Jninr * 7ttf».i»A .
rope and towed the disabled vessel, in hopes to reaoh
the pier, but _did not succeed in conveying her farbefore she totallydisapp eared. At the time of the
occurrence the tide was runni ng in, and the broad
daylight was unclouded by fog. We (Liverpool Albion
have heard the most conflicting statements as to the
eause of the collision. The crew of the Wirral affirm
that at the time their engine was stopped, and the
helm put hard-a port. As, however, it is a law of
mechanics that , other things equal, the body which
has- most velocity is the ene most likely to escape
unscathed, it is difficult to reconcile with their state -
ment the little injury whieh the Wirra lhas sustai ned.
The crew of the Fiambiao , of course, maintain that
the other par ty were entirely to blame.

Musket s fob Jbklasd. —A policeman at Man -
chester has been dismissed from the f one, very pro
perjy, for bnyiogfire -anns from the pawnbrokers for
the purpose of sending them to Ireland .

Death nwif isivri s tbx Pokes is isb Fieb.—
An inquest was held last week on the body of E.
Terras, a child abou t five years old, whose father is
living in Chorlto n-npon-Medlock. On the Thurs day
morning previous the servant girl had pnt the poker
I etweea the bars of the grate, in orde r to make the
fire barn ; after it became red hot it fell out at thefeet ofthe deceased, the botto m of whose night-gown
it immediately set on fire. The serva nt was unable'on the instant to extinguish the flames, havin g a
ytaajer child on herJ 0|j& but the mother hearing
tbescreams ofthe children ran dowa stain, ant
.wrap ping the cradle blanket reood tfc» deceased,

succeeded ra extmguuBuig the flames ia aboat fonr
minute s from the falliag of the poker ; but not before
the deceased was so severely burnt that ehe died on
tha Saturday. Verdict , ' Accidental death .'

Liver pool— Hiqhway Robbset. — On Mwday
night , between the heur g of six and seven o'clock,
one of the most daring highway robberie s eceurred
in the suburbs of this town which hag taken place
for raauy a day. Shortl y before that hour Mr John
Houghton , a retired gentlemen , residing at a place
called Mill-lane, West Dorly, sccompatiied by three
of his sisters, and a sistcrof town councillor Toulmin ,
left his residence in a private cab for the purpose of
attending a concert at the Collegiate Institntion.
The cab, which was hired from Mr Jackson, of
London-road , had not proceeded more than half &
mile on th« road , when tke hones were stopped by a
gang of eix men, who, with threats aad violence, de-
manded the driver to 'stop coach.' This he peremp-
torily refused, when one of the party 'drew forth an
old sword , and swore that , ii he did not obey, he
should at once cat him down from the box. Some
ef the party then seized the hor se by the head , when
two of them opened the carriage door and presented
» pistol at Mr Iloughten 's head , and demanded liis
pune. It may be easily imagined that the ladies
were greatly alarmed , and that between the dread of
violence on the one hand , and the fear of the ladies
on the other , Mr Houghton 's situation wa3 anything
but enviable. He called for the driver , bat he was
too well guarded to be able to reBder the least assis-
tance. Ia this dilemma he took out his purse and
offered them some silver (six •hillings, we believe).
which they took and then demande d his watch and
all the money in his purse. Matters were in this
state between the parties , when fortunately tho West
Darfy emnibus drove np within heari ng. Ko sooner
did the robbers know tha t assistan ce was likely to
reach the spot before they had completed their work ,
than all of them scamper ed off across the fields, and
left the affrighted and bewildered Mr Houghton and
his friends to resume their journey if they pleased.
However, vrkea the omnibus came up, the ladies and
Mr HoBghton got into it, and returned home in it.
The police haye since been engaged investigating the
affair, but it is not likely that they will be able to
apprehend asy of the parties , as sone of them have
been identified , nor waa such, particular notice takes
of th«r dresses, as would lead to their ditcanry. One
thing; however, is certain , that they are of that class
of people termed 'navvies,'great numbers of whom
are at present out of employment.

Mdrdeb it Oabileiown , sear Hetwood. —A
shocking murder was committed on Saturday even-
ing, upon a labouring man, named James Duck-
worth , of this place, originating , it is believed , from
revengefsl feelings. It was committed upon the car-
riage-drive leading from a newly-erected hall , be-
longing to Mr Richard Kay , eotton manufacturer ,
near Gastletown. Duckworth was in the habit of
sleeping at the ball. On Saturday eveaing, a few
minut es after eight o'clock , as John Kay, a groom ,
who lives close to the entrance gates, was coming
down from the hall to go home for the night , and
was about 180 yards from the gate, he distinctly
heard four blows struck in the direction leading to
them. Imagining that a cow hed got upon the lawn ,
and that gome person was beating down the turf ,
with the view of obliterating the traoes of its hoofs,
he determined to take the trespasser, if he could
catch him, up to the house, and ran towards the
spot£rom >beEee the sounds proceeded for tha t pur-
pose. It had been rainin g a great deal duriBg ithe
day and evening, and though net a fino night , the
moon shone a little, and he had not got far .before
he perceived something lying on the ground in the
middle of the carriage -way. lie hastened to it, sad
the moment that he reache d it heard the gate close
with a ' ban?,' bat neither heard nor saw any one.
He found Duckworth lying on the ground , with his
face downwards and in a pool of blood. He lifted
up his head, bat it fell again to the ground , as if life-
less. He ran home, told his father and mother , who
were there , and also a next door neighbour , named
John Leach, what he had seen, and then hastened
to the hall to tell Mr Eay. Meantime a wheelbarrow
was procured , and the man taken to the Dog and
Partridge public-house. This public-house is very
little more tha n a hundred yards from where the
body was found ; in fact, there intervenes , between
it and the gates, a row of four houses and a large
barn. A newlandlord , named Thomas Fenton , had
entered upon it that day, and this event caused it to
re very full of esmpapy in the evening ; so many as
forty, we are told, being there at one time. Amongst
the company was Duckwerth , a man named Tetler ,
a spademan, who was discharged from the hall
four or five weeks since, another , Benjamin Garnett ,
who worke d there twelve months since, and a third
named Georgs Wolstenhol me, who was at work there
till Monday, when he was apprehended en suspicion
of being concerned in the murder. From what we
have been at present able to learn , it appears that
they had been there a considerable .time, ever since
dusk , when Duckwo rth said he mnst go home.
Wolstenholme induced him to Btay a while longer ,
and , it is said, went out himself. Duckworth , at
length went out , and was immediately followed by
Tetler (it is not positively ascertained whether Gar-
nett went ont at the same time or Eot.) who returned
in a very short space of time ; and oa his return
oaae use «f * vary Ktnar kahle expression to a
man named Joh n Stott , who is also cm-
ployed by Mr Eay as foreman of the spademen ,
namely, ' I'll gan you summat , he'll not goo up yon
to neet.' Almost immediately afterwards the
intelligence was brou ght of the finding of the body,
which was bro ught into the house; aU the company,
except Tetler , Garnett , and Wolstenh olme, were
anxious to see the body, and saw it, and the two
lat ter eventually ' swore ' th at they would see it, and
did accordin gly, bnt Tetler did not see it, though he
betrayed very great anxiety about the man, and fre-
quentl y asked how he was going on. Mr Pick f.rd ,surgeo n, was sent for and attended Duckworth, who
was quite insensibl e, and never rallied , even so much
as to open his eyes, but died about eight o'clock on
Sunday morning . A police-officer was sent for, and
oa examining the spot where the body was found ,
several foot-marks were found , as were also two
pieces of oak about four iaehes thick , which had
formed a eert-leg used fer propping up the shaft. It
had originally been more tha n four feet long ; the
shorter piece, about seven inches in length , was
found just opposite where the body was found ,
stickin g in a per pendicular position in the solt soil
to the left of the body, as if being broken by a vio-lent blow , it had risen to a coHsiderabl e height , and
fallen in the position in which it was found. The
other and longer piece was also found nearly dose tolr, but it had evidently been flung carelessly up the
brow of the lawn, which outside forms a kind of
sloping terrace , and had rolled down again. This
C^Meg.ituposi Uvely ascertained , had been taken
h0H8e, and which having been the prope rty of MrJames Bewick , the out-going landlord , had beenvalued to th« present one. We should have Btated
that when Duckworth was found his h&udB were in
his trowsers pockets , so that the re is no doubt that
he was felled to the ground by a sudde n violent blow,
and that it was followed up by others, which occa-
sioned the noise heard by Kay, the groom, who, it
appears, was on the spot, but just too late to save
the poor fellow's life. The murdere r or murder ers
must have been dose at Duckworth 's heels after he
had enter ed the gates, and were enabled to approach
him without noise by means of the grass borde r on
the Bides of the road , escapin g back again under
©over of the raised lawn, for had they run down the
carriage way Eay must have heard them, and if
they had gone down the opposite side ef the lawn he
most bare seen them. In the meantim e, and before
the police officer eame, Tetler and Garne tt had left
the public-house and gone to the Farewell Ion, at
Castleten Moor.where they were found about ten
minutes past twelve, by Sergeant Priddea and
another officer, who, alter examining tieir shoes, and
seeing that the Bails and make of Tetter 's correa-
p«nded exactly with those near the body, took them
both to the police-atation at Hey wood, and, ia conse-
quence of further information, the same officer
apprehended Wolstenholme at the place where the
murder was committed.

WABWICEEBIBB .
PAnrra , Dbaih.—On Saturday se'nBight , the ser-

vants of Mm N. Wright , ofComba Selds, were much
alarmed in consequence of an intolerab le smell,
which, upon examination , they found proceeded
from the parlour , wkere, to their great conster na-
tion.they fonnd Mrs Wright lriBg before the fire ,
literally roasting , but not dead. They immediately
removed the unfortunate lady to the sofa, and pro-
cured the assistance of a surgeon. But death was
inevitable , her hands, arms , breast , and face being
severely barnt , and the latter also greatly dis-figured : the nose aHd hair were burnt off. and the
ears reduced to a cinder , requiring the grea test car e
to prevent them falling off. In answer to inquiries
as to how the sad affair took place, she replied she
bad not the least idea. She did not appea r to feel
so much pain as might have been expected ; in short,she appears to have lost the sense of teeliig in thearms, chest, and face, bnt she was fully seoaiblfcef
dissolntien, which occurr ed in twenty-four hours
™« It appears , ia the former part of the eventee,
she had been paying the labourers in her service, and
afterwards retired to the parl our to read the news-paper , where it is conjectured she was taken in a fit,
and feU from her seat.

 ̂
An inquest has been aince

held. Verdi ct.—'Accidental death. '
STAFP OIWHIRE.

AttprmD MoBBBB^-A very painful fediig has
prevai led at Wolverham pton during the presentweek, arising; out of the following circu mstances :—
A person named John Griffi th was brou ght before
the bench of magistrates , and charged with having
attempted to mur der Mr Cooper, the surgeon to the
union workhouse , by. stabbing him in the abdomtn.
From Mr Coopers statement it appeared , that on
Saturda y last he went into oneof the wards ofthe
uniop, when the prisoner flew at him, and plunged
a knife at his abdomen , saying, at the Bame time
'Yoh are'the person I want to see.' The point of
the knife came ia contact with the buckle of a belt,
or he musthave been instantaneously killed. After
some trouble the knife was taken from the prisoner

and fee was locked ap. In answer to the charge , he
stated that Mr Ceoper had refused teiet bins go into
th« able-bodied sidt of the honse, and he was deter -
mined to finish him yet. One of the pauper s said
th&t he aad frequently ht&Td the prison er eay be
would murder Mr Cooper arie day or other. The
pri soner was fully committed to tak e hiB tria l*

DEVONSHIRE.
AUBIOH * FtOO»3 AT ExKTBR, AKS FBMW JL

DisYBuci tON of Prohmt. — Exbier , Sunday.—
Darin g the whele of yesterday, and in the cours e of
this ( Monday) morning, very considerable alarm bag
been occasioned throughou t this city and Its immedi-
ate neighbourhood in consequen ce of the rap id rising
ef the River Exe to a most unusual height , and in-
volviez tbe Usa ef a very considerabl e amount ef
valuable property. The circumstan ce which has al-
read y proved so disastrous is mainl y attribut able to
the heavy rains with wbioh the western division
of the oranty has been visited , and which have,
perhaps , been more than usually prevalent in the
vicinity of the city. Tho commencemen t of the
rising of the waters to an extent which occasioned
any alarm was visible on Friday morning, and so
rapid was its progress that it was found utt erly im-
possible to save the whole ofthe property which be.
came thus suddenly jeopardised. Yesterday, (Sunday, )
the waters rose still higher , and completely over-
flowed that part •f the district which is contiguous
to the stations ofthe South Devon and the Bristol and
Exeter Railwajs. Above the railway bridge, near
the station, it overran the banks , and flooding the
Exwith fields , rushed with fearful violence through
the ordinarily dry arches of the South Devon line.
AH the lower parts of the oity, including the timber-
yards of Mr Follett and Mr Nicholas Tuckett , were
under water , as was the ease with many of the
dwellings of the poorer inhabit ants , considerable
number ofth e less wealthy por tions of the citizens
being resident in those districts in oonsequence ofthe
facilities which are afforded for the tr ansaction of
their business, and the economy of the situation. In
St Thomas's, whieh is situate on the opposite side of
the Exe, most of theitreets and ra ids were rendered
impassable , tho water in the lower part of Okehamp-
ton-street. beine six and seven feet in depth. From
this dangerous dilemma the workpeople and chil-
dren from the factories at Exwith had to be conveyed
home in carts and boat?, and the whole of the traffic
has been necessarily suspended. But, perhaps , the
most remarkable eeene exhibited was to be witnessed
on the marshes between the city and Powderhay.
These marshes , which are very extensive, were 'com-
pletely flooded; indeed , to such an extent was this the
case, that the water rose to mere than a foot in
depth over tha line of the South Devon Railway
during tha greater part «f yesterday, (Sunday.) Not-
withstanding these difficulties , which at first sight ap-
peared to bo insurmountable, tho trains , both loco*
motive and atmospheric, contrired to pueh thro ugh
them , although , of course , with , some logs of tine.
The fires barely escaped extinction , and the pipes re-
ceived almost as much water as air.

¦ . . - • '
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A VOICE FROM TIPPER ART.

IR KfcAHD 'a 'LEADER —TH B COERCIO N BItIr-M ISBBT
AKD DSBPAIR OP THB PEA9ABIBT.—EXI BBJHHAHO N
OP IHB IBNASIRT.

Count y Tipperary , 14th Deoember.
In a former letter to you I observed tha t Irelamd

was ever unfor tunate. Patriots she had, but they
were few. It was for being sincere, uncompromising
and true , that these, few thou gh they were,rhad been
persecuted ' and exiled. They went forth , like theRoman of old,' weeping o'er their country, regret -
ting her infatuation , and kavi«g: folly in view the
miserable end to which she was hastening. Ireland
herself has been much to blame. She took men at
their words, and only found out , when too late, who
had been her frieads. In 'the 'hey day ' of her en-
thusiasm Bhe voted triumphs to nor eoi dttant de-
fcnderB , and offered libations of gold at the shri ne of
their avarice. ; • , . - ¦

Not long since she lauded to the skies the men who
eame forward with hahdfuls of professions, but little
real sincerity ; she accepted their vows of eternal
devotion to her interests ,' and commissioned them tobe and act as her.represe ntative s in the senate house
of England. Well, of course , they went. The
leader of the Iri sh people and ,

1 Henry Grattan taking
upon themselv es to direct the movements of the
pseudo Irish party ,. John O'Connel l vowed—a nd ofcourse, registered the vow in heaven—that he would
di« on the floor of the House of Commons before he
would permit the people tobe coerced. Pity he did
not die somewhere before going to St Stephen 's to
disgrace his father 's name. And he kept the vow he
swore by «xBreflsin frhis agreeable surorise that th«
'Preventi on of Crime Bill,' was^somild . 'Oh !' as
an eld woman said the other day, ' Och, then , raon !
die yee'g ever hear the likes; Well, that beats
Bannaghe r.' Well , all we say here is that Jo hnny
will bo pur leader no longer. Paddy shan't purchase
an estate for him as he did for Gratta n's father .But , after all, is not it too bad tha t the man Irelandtrusted ,*—the man she loved for his fathe r 's sake —
the man she would honour for his father 's services'—could thus be found to play the part of renegade f
I ask him, is he not convinced that he did wha t his
father would sooner die than do ? He did. If all the
remedial measu res that England could give were
offered along with a Coercion Bill, the late O'Con -
nell would refuse to give the latt er his suppor t. AndGrattan , too. Oh! the descendan t of the man whosaid, that he would never cease; so long as a link of
the chain ef British tj ranBV was elankin? on Ti-if.li
ra gs—the ' descendant of such a man to be found
supporting an English Coercion Bill for Ireland . If
the spirit of his father were to retur n and hear the
son record a vote for the degradatio n of his cooutrv ,I'm sure it would turn in disgust, and deny that he
Henry Grattan , was it* offspring. Alas ! for Ireland !
the acts of such men are blank jspots in her history
It is bad enough to be persecuted and hunted like awolf, but it is crushing, it is worse than agonising, to
be betrayed and deserted by those we trusted . The
base servility, the slavish acquiescence ef those men,are .far too disgust ing to be dwelt upon. They
sicken one's soul, and almost eause him to hate his
species. Little wonder that the English minister
should Bay of them what Augustus Ctna r said of his
servile, crouching senators ,—'hfandum et servile
peeu« .''—as, after all, the slave is despised even by
those he served. :

However , amid this wreck ef trea chery and cursed
deceit , it is somewhat consoling to turn another
glance at the parliamentar y proceedi ngs, and feaBt
oneself with the noble stand made by Fea rgua
O'Connor and a few others for Ir eland , Oh t If
proof were wan ting as to the genuine love for liberty
that warms that noble fellow's besom , it is given
nbundantly in his acts since he took his seat in par-
liament. The friend of the slave, whether he live in
Ireland tr America ,—the friend of liberty throug h
the univer se,-he knows but one object, that is, to
give freed om to all. For th»\he battle s in a foreign
land ; for that he sacrifices his brilliant prospects -
for that he braved the terrors ef tho dungeon ; for
that he was calumniated ; for that he was hunt ed
from his countr y ; and for tbat his name will be re-
vered by all posteri ty—and though I hate adula tior ,
though I ecorn to give or receive it , I am compelled
to state my true convictions as to his character. Let
him know it, and if it afford him gratificatio n bb
much the better j Wb name is now in every man 's
raouth ; his patriotism ia admired by his hereditar y
oppesere , and his countrymen here are beginning to
look up to him as their future guide.

Every word he uttered on the Coercion Bill find s
an echo in every Irishman 's bosom ; he stated facts,
and predicted consequences , which will atten d the
introduct ion of the Coercion Bill, so sure as to mor-row's, sun shall rise. , •

I know the Irish peasa nt's feelinea. I know his
present unheard-of , misery. I know of his burned
house , his star ving children , his naked > wife-and I
know he will despise the English govern ment' s power
to coerce him. I know they have as much chance
of forcing from him his arms , as tliey wsuld of trying
to stop the tide with a fork. His arms he will keep,
his arms he tw'K os* in spite of all the Coercion Bills
that could be framed . , Hear him speak ofthe Coer.
cion Bill.' Musha bad luck to them—they let us lay
out our money for arraB a couple a months ago, and
now they want iis to lose money and all. Arrah ,
then, by my aou ', they may. go to the devil and shake
thems elves, for the never a one of our arms they 'll
get.' This is their answer to you when you speak of
Coercion Bills to them. But , good Heavens , was
there ever suoh iruelty ? The government seeking
to coerce a people who are starving—or what is.'worEe,
drag ging out a wretched existence on a species of
food only fit for brutes —seeking to preserve life by
raw turnips and herbs. In fact, the blood runs cold,
the heart Bhivers to think ef the unheard of misery of
the people. It is trul y alarminp, and the prospec ts
of the future are still more gloomy. They are caus-
ing every man who, atall , can make up a few pounds ,
to emigrate to America. Whole neighbourhoo ds are
going ; and entire townlan ds preparing to go. Litt le,
Enelaad thihkB what she is doing. She is exiling her
best and bravest subjects . She is Bendin g them out
of the land Nature and Nature 's God destined for
their habitation. She is parting with them not in
friendship, but in enmity. They go, and carr y withthem a pent-u p wservoirof hatred , and who knowsbut they, or their descendants , may yet ahow how
terrible a calamit y England laid up for herself , whenshe exiled them . . '

Ihave not heartor eouMfie to write, God knows
The wretched misery, the half-famished skeletonsthat everywhere meet the gaze, render a man sick
No we can bear it. It is too much for cren hard ened
nature. I would wish togive some idea of it, but my
pen is paralysed, language becomes barren before thewretched destitution everywhere around us. Menwho once were in pr osperity and happines s ; men whohad finefarma and comfortable homestead s, are now
to be seen wan dering about homeless, dothle ss, and
hungry —asking a moiael to eat from those who
knew them in happier days , and often shared in
their hospitality. No longer does the blue smoke curl
from the cottag e chimney. No longer is heard the
joyous laugh , no more are to be seen the familiar
faces who were know n in early childhoo d. AIHb
changed . Nature herself seems to weep o'er our
desolation , and bends in mourning dirges o'er our de-voted land . Oh! how change d aiuoe 1848. No©necau imagine it. I fear the people no longer look up
to any one as a friend. I fear they are beyond influ-
ence. I foar their feelings are becoming edged by
keen despair , and that they are br ooding aomethinedark and tembla. The ' Coercion Bill' has toppedtheir misery. The 'Prese rvation of Life Bill,' Lsbeen the death warra nt of their forbearanc e. Afewmonths , ay, a few weeks, more, and they will defythe governm ent totheteeth. The soldiery may comeamong thera -bah ! Seek the outlawed peasant inhis mountain retrea t, and whea you catch him, giveliim a rebe l's death. Send the police out- pshaw .An avmed band of peasants will give them anotheroarri cij shock in one of the natural ravines of their
native glens. Outlaw the Irish now, and they will
pull Englan d down with themselves-they will in-
volve her in their own destruction. To be sure ,
they who rule England may laugh at the Irish , and
tell them the musket and cannon are their only re-
lief. Well , they lau ghed once before at the Ameri -
cans, but we saw how tho laugh ended. So it night
be in Ireland. It is natural for a man to love his
country. It is just as natural for him to right her
wrongs. We, who are now young men, got the tast e
of freedom. We heard of slaver y from our fathers.
We are daily receiving lessons, and , I trust , ore
profiting by them in the science of freed om. We
are taught to believe that it is incompatible with our
dignity , as men, to submit to serfdom. We are catch-
ing up a notion of self-reliance—and , if needs be,
I think we are determined to be able to make it
somethin g more than a mere speculati ve theory,

O'Con nell is gone—his influeace ia no more. The.

people reconnise ae influence. They are beein oito think /or themselves , >Dd will not "S Sprovocat ion to turn rebels. And, after A  oerTis. would be as well they did. One's eountry desewhis exertions. - What ! though it be enslaved itmbe redeem ed; though it to in chaino , it: may be n
fettered. Ireland is not Poland. Nature 's aroh iteture in the one, is craggy , entrenoh ed, and guard ,
by inaccessible passes—ia the ether , it stan ds in
open plain. But , perhaps, lam wri ting trea son.
I be, it is the treason which !b spoken here . T
wild storm , careerm g in its whirlw ind chario t , is m
more threateni ng than the aspect oi thin gs jus t no1
It is befun to be credited , that as it was by the swoi
we were conquered , so it is by the same guerdon ?
are to be righted. Even so. Let England violal
the constitution. Lefe htr outlaw the people, let h
trample on them, more and more, and then hurr a!
for old Ireland , and the green hills of our countr
If the. sword be once drawn , I fear it will not ]
sheathed until the last man in Ireland: is slain , i
until it is redden ed, and its wielder intoxicated , wi
the blood of his oppres sor. .

It would appear our notable constables are alreac
anticipating the fun they will have by and by in bay
netingus .astaeysay in Irelaid. One of those worth 's
named Connegan of ' Carrickbey ,' in the county
Waterford , took it into his head , last week, that ]
might with all due right immolate a youn g ma
named Wali ,to bis drunken notions of peace-makin i
he stabbed him, and then , as a matter of course , i
flictad a frightful gash on another young man , who
name is Sheeban. This worthy preserver of the publ
peace had the consolation , when he eot sober, of fin
ing himself in Carrick Bridewell.;. Yet our patern
government is determined to give such ruffians :
he, power to enter our homeB and violate the ear
tuar y ef eur affeotions , on some flimsy prete ice
base intention. But where is the man who wool
permit suoh unrefined barbarians , such licentioi
brut es, swelterin g in the thoughts of hideous prof
gacy, to enter the 'thalamuV of his chaste wife, i
amiable sister , to pollute with their unhallo w<
tread , or stain with their satanical jeer , the pure r
post of unsullied innocence. Who would perm it it
No man, but a crouching beast more degraded th ;
the grovell ing worm that man looks on without
thoug ht. No; the man who respects the one, ai
loves the other , would stand between both, and tl
insult sought to be put upon them , and would on
permit it to be inflicted , when the ruffian band pass*
o'er his mutilated corpse, when he would be span
the pain of witnessiig his sweet home's disgrace, h
hear th 's pollution . . , .

Crime is decreas ing here now, and evictions dai!
going on as usual—twenty -eight persons were turni
oat last week , to starve " en the road side, at Mone
gall. These unfortunates are now destitute , and ,
course, can't starve. They must find shelter sou
whew for their craving necessities. Thus are Iris
man protected by their landlords.

Mr Bayly, is now out) of danger , and his recove
certain , the ligature having come off the worn
without causing it to bleed. I trust he will soon a
pear again among the people , as he certainly was
right good friend to them.

The Nenagh Guardians have refused to act, ai
sent up their resignatioa to the Commissioners , <
the ground that they oould not relieve the people, ai
that their lives were in danger. In order tha t tt
Commissioners should receive their resignation , W
Going moved that they should adjourn to the 1st c
September , 1848, which motion was lost by a majo
rity of two. One of the guardians , Mr Walker, state
tha t he received notice fr om a sure source, th:
incase relief was any longer denied , he might mafe
his grave. ' A deputation attended with a memoria
on the part of the labourers of Nenagh , requests
means to live some way or the other. Let Lord Joi
and his clique ask themselves—' Is not the poor Ia '
working admirably here .' Let him and his fricni
congratulate themselves on the way the tide of pai
perism is BweUing under his wise Bystem of legisls
i!oni Jahrtw"e. foll7 t0 expect honesty from
Bedford. _ If a Whi g were paid for it, he would cot
vict Almighty God of not being the author of thLord 's prayer.

Another fact .of a somewhat redeeming trait in th
characters of bsilifis is, that they are turning oat i
legal robbers . Two of that class were arrested Iai
week at Balhngarry for stealing cowg. (They wei
legal thieves before, but now they are determ ined I
act decently.

At Lorah last week, a case was tri ed before tt
magistrates , E. F. G. Ryan , Esq., R.M. , and JohLalor , Esq. , tor illegal distraint and riot. In th
latte r case, a constable M'Kenrie swere he came t
proBecute on speculation ; but yet informa tions were n
ceived against the parties , though it was appare nt
to.anj one that the men were perfectly jastified iresisting the bailiffs , who acted illegally, and again s
whom infor mations wer § lodged for bo doing. There
magisterial cleverne ss for you—two decisions, on
provin g the other a nullity—a farce on the law. Bah
Lord John , you would want to write to Lord Clarendo
a bilkt de tantt for tho future guidance of the R.M.'
thr ough the country.

The weather for the last week has been dr eadfo
Every part of the low grounds has been flooded wit
tne excessive rain that has been falling since Sunda
last. The storm was also very severe ; two boatwere swamped by it. The O'Connell monument C(
leotioi!. amoun ts to £&1. in Tfiurles , and in ClornniP irn . 7— 9 *m vivuiui

m Mr Kemmis has been in Clonmel for the last wee
investigating the late murder cases, and it is expecte
that a Special Commissioa will be held in that to*immedi ately. Z. T 0.UMUVW..V. J . ^, ^-, y jt

^N 
IRELAND. -THE EDINBURGH CHARTISTS

An important public meeting was reoently holde
in Adam-s quare Hall , for the purpose of petitionin
parliamen t to adopt the policy towards Ireland em
bodied in Mr O'Connor 's late motion. The report c
the meeting is now out of date , but we give the reso
lutiona as evidence of the brothe rly feeling of th
Edinburgh Chartists towards the people of Irel and.

1. That this meeting deeply laments the amount <
Bevtra and unparalleled diitreis that exist* m th« siatc
kingdom , Ireland , and far ther deplore tb&t her Majesty
gowrnment ha6 not , as yet, introduced any measurf
breathing a just , benevolent, or a generous spirit .

2. Tbat this meeting cannot allow the pr esent oppo
tunity to pass without declaring it as their opinion thi
her Mnjent j's goToinmen t has deliberately betrayed tl
confidence the country reposed in them, la iotr oducin
at the present juncture , a coercion bill as a remedy fc
Ireland 's grievance , seeing that scarcely two years ha)
elapsed eincethej gate it as their opinion that coereii
measures for Ireland had completely failed to restore tni
unhappy country to a state of peace and pros peri ty.

8. It is the opinion of this meeting that , from the In
quitous and brutal treatment Irela nd has ever exp
rienced at the hands of successive) governments since tl
period of the Union , it is the sacred duty of the peop
of Ireland to deman d and straggle for a Repeal
the Union asd thus effectuall y rid their countr y i
«n alien hier archy, , and a selfish , graspin g, and uiprincipled executive ; but , while recommendin g tht
Irish brethren to mako strenu ous efforts to attain th
desirable end , they would, at the same time, in a spit
of fratern&l love, exhort them to aia their English ai
Scottish brethre n in securing the enactment of tl
People s Charter as the law of the United Kingdom-
thus takin g an efficient and secure step to ann ihilate tl
bane and curs e of every countr y—class legislatio n.

Mr Archiba ld Walker presided ; and the speechcwhich were delivered by Mr John Grant , Mr M'Cr:
of Leitb ,, Mr Cum MiBg, Mr Ekings, Mr Alexandiwant , Mr J. Cockburn , and Dr Alexander Huutti
were exceedingly talented and eloquent . The mee
ing altoget her reflected great credit oh the Edinb urg
Chartists , *

Hobribw NiUBATivB .-We extract the followin
rom the Haiipax Morsino Post of the 1st inst. ;-• The Bchooner Caroline , from Savannah for Bath

encountered heavy gales after the 96th of October
had all her provisions washed over , and, on the lOtlult. , tbe crew had bsen six days without food o
ft,,1"' 118 "li™"011 they cast lots as to wh<should die to Bare the UveB ofthe others , and the lofell on a large Irishman, named Charles Brow n, wh<was the only man with a knife on board , and threat
ened to plunge it into any one who would attonm
w carry out the fatal chan ce. Hereu pon a lad o
niHetecn , belonging to Wales, offered to die first , a
ie was the youn gest , and Brown «u ijbont to stic!

him with his knife , when the captain str uck Brow i
with an adze , and killed him. They drew off hi
stood and dr ank lfc j, cuttin g Mb body in stri pes to eat
On the morning of the 18th three vessels hove ii
Mgnt, and the thr ee survivors were rescued, thei
lives, beyond doubt , havin g been saved by drinfcin i
™; horridI liquid. Two of the survivors arrived ii
Philadel phia , tho other one was in a vessel bound ft
the West Indies. '

A Ohahtist Fia.-Mr Clewlovr , butcher , of West
street , Somera Town , on Tuesda y last slaughtert i
and exposed to the view of many admirers , a ver
fine fat pig, which had been fed by Mr John Horn by
one of the allotteea at O'CoBnorville. This splecdit
animal , althou gh not bred or fed by a ccrtais paupe i
prince (whose fat productions have, of late , beet
paraded before the public,) is in many respects equa
to those exhibited at the Sraithfied cattle show (tf
state [this from personal inspection) and we tr usl
that our friends on the people's estates will striv *
to outvie and emulate caoh other in this kind <*
agri cultural produce.

Glasgow.—Honest y Encoura ged.—A nico litt l
girl last week found a pocket book in'the High-str ee
which was well filled with something or other. 0'
running after the person (we cannot call him a gen
tleraan) that Bhe thought had dropped it, the folio*
ing conversatio n took place :— ' Sir , hero is you
book , 1 thmk it was you who dropped it V '0 yes
ray dear , it ia very valuable , end I would not !«v
!*' f°J the world- you are really a good girl , &<
if I had had any reoney I would have giveu you-'
penny.' As Jonathan would say, the fellow thei
sloped—mi was speedily out of s

'igbt. Wha t a dirt
hog he. was.

iBeirogoh'tan . infc&fjp m*
- - -¦ *̂

Thb Latb Fatal Explosion op Firb-dam p.—We
mentioned last week a calamity of a most serious
nature , Involving the loss of no less than seven lives,
which occurred on Monday morning se'nnight. The
following- are farth er partic ulars respecting the fatal
explosion of fire dam p, whieh ecctred in a coal-pit
belonging to Messrs J. and C. Bailey, at the Nanty.
glo works. There were between forty and fifty men
at work in the pit at the time the explosion took
place. The subjoined names ate those ofthe unfor-
tunate sufferers :—John Parkea , sen., who has left
a widow and three children ; Joh n Parkes and David
Parkes, eons of John Parkes, sen., both single men j
William James , who has left a widow and two chil-
dren ; Lewis Morgan , who has left a widow and two
children ; John Morga» , who has left a widow and
two children ; and Thomas Jones, s single man.
There are six men also who were more or less burnt.
An inquest was held on the following day before
Thomas Hughes , Esq., coroner , on view of the bo-
dies of the unfortuuate men, but which was ad-
journed until Wednesday, the 15th inst., to procure
the attendance of those men who were burnt (aHd
who it was hoped would be so far recovered as tobe
able to attend on'that day) to give evidence, in nrder ,
if possible, to ascertain how the gas ignited. From
the evidence of those examined on Tuesday last it
appears that the explosion occurred ia, tbe ' stall ' or
' heading .' where the parties were at work , and thus
in one instant , swept off a father and two sons. It
appears that Mr Wightman , an agent lately come
iato the employ of the Messrs Bailey, had been into
the pit on the previous Frida y, and had then cau-
tioned the men with resptot to the - gas. We thiBk
it fortunate that the accident occured oh the Mon-
day after the pay, when many of the men were ab-
sent ; otherwise the sacrifi ce of life must have been
much greater.much greater.

$relattt >.
(From owr own C«rretp ondent.J

OHB1STMAB AS II WA8, ASD AS IT IS—THE OOVBRNMENl's
'mew tear 's oipt'—the fir.ARnnw ' c*wn'—Tntr
special c0um1bbion—ihb tounb irblanbers.
„, „, . , Doblik, Dec. 20.
Old Christmas once more cemea rouud , «u.d light

hearts throb joyfully, and bright eyes beam mer rily,
t* welcome the advent of this happy day. In every
Christian land , in every civilised country ofthe glebe,
this holy festival comes fraught with hope, and glad-
ness, and thanksgiving. The cour tly hall ef prince
and baron gleams still more bri ghtly in the Christmas
yule-log, whilst the peasant' s hut, however poor its
occupants , or however rude and unpro mising its ex-
terior , is not shut out from the comforts and pleasures
and sinless enjoyments of this gloriees season . And
in no country of Europe were the usages and festivi-
ties of Christmas mere joyously observed than in Ire-
land—to none did the approa ch of Christmas bring
more fan, and frolic, and happiness , and solace, than
to the Irish farmers and poor Irish peasant. How-
ever straitened he might be all the year previouoly—
however difficult he might have found it to repel the
' wolf from his cabin-door , and 'keep body and soul
together ,' he never failed in securing a portion of the
comforts peculiar to Chri stmas, and in his own
simple enjoyments was as hap py as the proudest
'rack -ren ter * in the land , lreoftlleet well the time
when the Irish 'scullogue,' or peasant farmer , was
never without his 'pig er bacon'in the chimney at
Christmas, besides making gnre of havin g a turkey
' crammed ,' era pair of geese 'fattened 1 for the
Chris tmas dinner. The poorest peasant , the wander-
ing beggar, was not destit ute in those days ; for
whilst the Irish farmer had anything for himself, he
never denied a share to his poorer neighbours , nor
sent the pauper away • empty-h anded' frem his door.
Christma s in those days, might be said, truly, to
' bring good cheer; ' tie people, to be sure , were poor ,and hara ssed , and oppressed , but they still had tome,
thng left. The blights of heaven had not fallen on
the green Tallies of Hibernia . Nature showered her
treasures with a plenteou s hand , the farmer did not
sow m vain , abundant crop s rewarded his toil; the
robber landlord could not clutch up all ; the poor
man had a little left, and even with tbat little, he
was content , if not entirely happy .

But now ! in 1847 ! what a change has come upon
Ireland I What a ' Christmas ' awaits the unha ppy
Irish people! The head swims , the heart Biokens,
the spirit waxes furious , whilst the fingers wield the
pen to write about poor Ireland. Christmas I Tho
Christmas ef 1816 found us poor, and cheerless , and
miserable enough , but the present year sees our evils
aggravated a hundred -fold. Last Christ mas, grim
Death was reaping a proiifie harvest , and though
•the white snow lay' on plain and raoua tain , the
churchyards were red with tke newly-dug graves of
starved Irishmen. But even amid those horrors ,
Irishmen did not despair. They fondly hoped that
the evils of the day were bnt ef a temporary charac -
ter : that the storm would soon blow ever ; that
matters had arrived at a crisis, and in verifi cation of
the national proverb , 'When times were at the
went , they were sure to mend .' They vainly imagined
that their ' leaden,' (proh pudo rl) would awaken
from their disgraceful torpor ; and , mindful of the
errors , thadelinquencie g, and the crimes into which
they had fallen, make one manly and successful effort
for their fallen country. People would not believe
that they were deserted and deceived by those in
wham , for many a weary year , they had confided.
They eould not imagine that the golden idol of their
foudest devotion was but a thin g of clay, and that the
glittering prize , for which they so long wept , and
prayed , and toiled , and stru ggled-yea, and often
fought and bled—was , like the phaato ra waters oi
Eastern deierte , no sooner apparently within theirreach , than some fatal obstacle inter vened , leaving
them like unto him who vainly sought to possess tEefairy ' bird ia the story. ' baffled , weari ed, and bro ken-
hearted. Though pining in the depths of misery,
they looked forward hopefully , and though ' hun gryrum' sat brooding over the length and breadth of thola«d, they treated that the next return of Chri stmas
would see old Ireland 'herself again,1 and the sur-
viving remnant of her popula tion , if notimproved. atleast, not more miserabl e than they had been for
many a year before.

But , alas ! that human hopes are bo delusive, and
ton thousand times, alas ! that poor Padd y's hopesand prayers , and aspiratio ns, have but formed com!
ponent parts of one vast, 'monster ' delusion.
Christmas comes again, and finds us not only themost wretched , but what is infinitel y worse, themost
insulted , and betrayed , and deceived, and degr ade
people under the broad *kies. Look at us! Oh!wr°!r ??' l . been tara in lome namd ess nookof tho Polar regions, or nursed at the breast of anUBannoin ted savage ofthe South Sea island s, rath erthan been anlri Bhserytrodden down and insulted byopen foes; and. what is br and away morehe artbreak -
noff
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!n5in&» crawling crea tures ,who professed to be our friends , but who , in reali ty,are worse enemies to Ireland and her people thanany who have polluted our soil from the days ofstro ngbow to the pr esent hour . Look afua, I say.agaw. Behold what we are-ana , tyW'wi roiofo

iome $etos.V,*>».~M_UU . _ ^ j

be. See' xa at Vae Christmas ot 1847—* nation of
despised, miserable , Btarvingbeg gars! And look at
our ' leaders 'in the House of Commons ! But no;
do not look at the polluted traitors . Do not look at
them. - They ate net worthy , ef even the most con-
temptnous glance that a betrayed nation could be.
gtowj They have ; renounced , abandoned, , deceived
iis. 1 - - Thev wW «« !—and , with us, their own honou r,
honesty, " and repu tation. But they will have
their rewaed. ' Place and patronage will be
their meed. Their native land may still continue
a paltry province , and their fellow-countrymen may
starve until pest ilence will sweep away what famine
cannot.overtake. Still our perjured betrayers will
lick the hand tha t smites us, and , like the Roman
of old, feel no qualms ahout how they obtain their
filthy bribe, - so long as they can revel over the ruins
of their fallen land . Muafc not the Christmas of
18i7 be to Irishmen , a season ot mirth , and happU
ness, and congratulation !

The Irish Coercion Bill is now all but the
law of the 'land . ' What a "pretty New-Year's
gift for poorj ill-fated Paddy ! But an additional
bucket of water can add little to the agonies of a
'drownin g rat ;' and a Coercion Law, however op-
pressive, will have but small influence on the desti-
Hies of Ireland. This law will prevent the Irish
peasant from going about his business at certain
hours , and under certain circumstances ; but why
should a famishing, half dead fellow, go oat at all
in the presence of well-fed soldiers and policemen ?
True, in all decency, he had better remain in his
eold cabin , and starve till he gasps his last , in
silence and in peace ! His gun and his pistol (fill be
forced from him, too ; but of what value can such
ar ticles be to a man- whose last pig and cow, and
sheaf of corn—nay, his blanket and his pot , have
been already swept away by the landlord and poor
rate collector ? But, na boclc lieh l  • The Munster
peasant will not slay within so easily as they ima-
gine. He will venture abroad —and at ' unseason-
able hours ,' too. were it only ' to divart the hunger
off himself ;' and, faith ! he won't go out without ' a
eompanion ' in his fiat , in the shape of a carbine
and a blunderbuss. And mark me well—though
every -red-coat arid -peeler in the paj> of government
were pat rolling Tipperary this very night ', and thou gh
cvaryjBoldier and pplicoraan had .«s many eves as
Argue, and as many arms as Briareus , they will net
be .ablo to keep the peasantry quiet , nor save the
' rack -renter ,' and land jobber , and ' exterminator '
from the punishment due to their crimes. : -

But a truce ! talkin g in this strain reminds me
of something rather comical. It appears tha t some
of the abettors of Irish Curfew Law, are already
chucklin g ever the vast improvements it has even
now effected in the ' manners ' of these unruly gentle-
men, Terry Alt and Captain Rock, According to
those enthusiastic wiseacres, the very menti on of
Coercion has frightened Tippe rary into comparative
tranquillity , and the ' vem, vidi, viol,' of the Roman
conqueror was . but a floa-bite compared with the
peace-compelling prophecies ' of the . Whig Coercion
Bill. Even some of our calculating neighbours
north of the Tweed, haye been 'feeding themselves
with these fancies, and the following moneau, ex-
tract ed from the Glasgow Examiner of. the 4th
insta nt , cannot but be amusing to any one knowing
the condition , and feelings, snd temperament of
Irishmen at thepresen t hour. ; ". . - ' "
' The penalties, we should say, are lenient enough.

What care these assassins for imprisonment ? The
bill ought to allow transportation for life. (' Och,
Sawney, jewel , be aisy !') in desperate ('Och !')
cases. It is net a little remarkable that the mea-
sures have already (' already !') taken partial (' very
partial , indeed,') effect. - Crim e is on the decrease
since the measures (' Faith , Sawney,, honey, we have
taken your measure already. Keep your four ugly
bones out of. Tipperary, and Lord love you !') were
proposed. These murderers are cowards at heart ,
(' slanderers are even more base than ', murderers ,
Sandy, ') and few or none of them will .have the cou-
rage te give us iJhe gratification (' gratification ! you
leech. Gratifi cation to know that a fellow-creature
earned the gallows, and, got it. Devil send you such
gratification by a blindman !') of a eonviction. '

Well, now , Is it not ' msrry to hear ,' as Sir Walter
Scott woald say—such poltroons as this Glasgow
' gawk ' twaddling about matte rs of which they know
np more than does the man in the meon. How ra-
vished he is at the thought that the very foresha-
dowing of coercion has alrea dy wrought 'nirades . in
Munster , and subdued the spirit of insubordination
amonj rst the ' tall mountaineers ' of Tipperary. Bu*i
now, Mr Examiner ,* listen foi a moment whilst I
rehearse for your iristruotic H a few ' facts ' which
will, I deem, couvince you that the southern peasan-
try are not so easily 'cowed ' as you seem to think ,
and that tliey are no more alarm ed at vice-regal
' proclamations ' than tbey would be at hearin g the
ballad of the ' Shan vhan ' vocbt' chaunted through
the streets of Nenagh , »r Ennis, or Killaloe. God
knows , nobod y in Ireland, er even in moral and en-
lightened Scotland , can abhor outrage or murder
more than I do. , God knows the facts I am now
about to cite are ; to me, a source of the deepest re.
gret , yet in order , to show ' that coercion has not
checked, and will not prevent crime in this country,
I will place on record the following calendar of Irish
outrages and crimes, all of , which occurred within
tke last tea days, and , consequently, , within the pe-
ri od which elapsed Binoe the Gluoow Examiner 's
peace-preservatio n 'measures ' were proposed :—
, No. l.—On the night of Thursda y, the 18th instant ,
Thomas Mur phy, a wealthy farmer , residing near Hob-
pital , in the county L(m«ick , wai shot dead in bis par-
lour , by an armed party, who entered the honse about
seven o'clock. They carried away £30 In e»«h. Murph y
was one of the fintat m«u in the country, and ono of
ieven tioth ers nickaamed the ' gonoom/ ou account of
their gigan tic stature .

No. 2.—-On the night of Tuesday, the 14th instant , a
man, named St Jebn , was barbarously murdered in bis
own home at Lismarroek , In the county of Tipparary.
The cause of th is wa g some dispute irith a younger
brother about the occupation of a farm ,

No. 8.—On Sunday, 12th instant , Mr Feltham Wataon ,
a gentleman residin g Bear Nenagh , was fired at in his
own avenue , on his return from pra yers, The thot tar.
tied away part of the cloth and buttons of his outside
coat. He was an 'exterminator ,' or about to become
pne, . ' : . . . ' . '

No. *.—On the night of Wednesda y, the 15th instant ,
Samuel Wilkinson was tbot dead at hit kitchen fire in
bis house at Ballinalee , in the county Longford.

Ko. 6.—On the same night, Daniel Shatlu , of New-
townforbes, in the same county, was fired at in his own
house, He received a desperate wound , but hopes of hit
recovery are entertained . , ' . . " ¦

No. 6—On the neraing of the 12th , three Rockite
notices were found ' served' at the hall deor of Bishop's.
Conrt , the eeat of the Sari of Clonmel ,—one for. tbe
Sari , anethcrfor the Countesi , tnd a third for tbe
steward. Tne . LEiMiiss EmiiB, which details the
above outrage , states tbat in the district of country , in
which it more immediately circulates , the gentry are nil
flying away, afraid of being aBsaiiinated in the open day.

No. 7.—Oa the same day an armed party , attacked
tha house of Mr Peacocke, of Doone, near Limerick.
Their object was to carry off arms , in which, however,
they were unsuccessful; some of the party have been
arrested, •

No. 8.—On Tuesday , theHth, a soldier on sentr y at
O'Brleu 's Bridge, In the count ; Clare , was fired at in
the sentry-box . The object was to get possession of his
musket, k few days previously, a soldier was disarmed
at Sroadweod , but by the exertions of the parish priest ,
the gun was subsequently mtored , . ¦

No. 9.—On Wednesday, the 15th , Michael M'Donough
ef Shrue , near Oughterard , in the county Galway, was
fired at on his ret urn home from the latter place. Tfee
•harge was of swan-dropi , some of which lodged in tha
body ofthe 'mark ,' but were cstracted by Dr Davis ef
Oughterard. The man is recovering.

No. 16.—On Saturday, Utb inst,, the houses of Miss
M'Enery, Mr Brlttain , and Mr Murphy, near Limerick,
Were visited byTan armed party , v>h» fired shots and
noticed' them to dismiss strangers from their employ-

ment , or pre pare themselves to abide tbe consequen ts
•f non-compliance*

But, aa the lawyers say, ' here I cloBe.1 I will
cite no more of those soul-sickening horrors, though
many others have occurred with in the time to which
I have referred. I thin k I have summon ed evi-
dence enough , to show the Glasgow Examinbr and
others of his genus, that coercion is no cure for Irish
insubor dination , and that the Irish peasant , m'Jsx
from shrinking at the terrors of milita ry law, laughs
it to deri sion. Grim e will incren&e , and murders
will redd en the land , and Ireland will, continue to
rankle m the side of England until justice occupies
tbe seat of oppression , and mercy and fair play be
extende d to the suffering and exasperat ed Irish
people.

Dublin atill continues without any 'stir 'of consi-««abl? ,"nport ance. The special commission for
the trial of prisoners in Limerick , Clare, Tipperary ,
aud Roacommon has been appoin ted. The presiding
judgeB will be the Lord Chief Justice, and the Chief.1 ustice of the Common Pleas. Sir Michael Barring-ton, Crow n Solicitor , of the Munst er Circuit , and
i n?,'?,™'8' Crowt l Solicitor ofthe Leinster Circuit ,left Dublin on Saturday , the 18th, to attend for the
n>*Aft JWiii finnM

The changes necessary by the death of Judge Bur -ton have been already effected. Mr Moore , at-torney General , is to be Judge of Queen's Bench, viceBurto n deceased. Mr Monahan , the SolicitorGeneral, is to he Attorne y wenera l ; Mr Hate hellsucceeds  ̂Monahan , and Mr Baldwi n. ft ,C, is toreplace Mr Hatche llas Castl e Adviser.
.1 he Young Ir etluders ' held one of their periodicalmeet,ng8 here on last Wednesday n f f i h Srather more fully attend ed than usual . 'ToISMeagW occupied the chair, but like Wt-sS

very ma com. in the cours e of the nrnnowNn ,,. «
cneer lor * eargu s O'Connor ,' was called for which

o£!AbS*Tre8p nse' Th 'meeting1 
at

Shed m M8nday> was ̂ °st

m& ?^°N-""T,?lve. I»ri80aete h^e been com-
n2? nW gapl for the murder of the late Rev. J.
\mI -i8nVf theae' whoso n^e is Dononoe,liTing mtlua tar ee miles of thin towjus said to have

Sred the fatal Bhot"; a second' held ;the reins whilBt
the murder was being committed ; the other tea are
the deceased' s own tenants , who planned the murder ,
and who live on his property, ef which he had only a
life interest. Donohot is a notoriou s character.
Three persons have been committed to our gaol for
entering the boast of Mr Hogg, of Gillstown , with
intent to rob and probably murder him. -¦ ¦ •¦ •

DoBEeAt.—Several gsntlemen thr oughout the
county have received notices threate ning them with
being shot , if they do not comply with certain terms
laid down by the writers. Many of tbe gentlemen
thus threatene d feel so annoyed, after havin g snent
more than their rental in relieving the peor, that they
purpose leaving the country for some time, and sus-
pending all improve ments on theirestates . In Sligo
and Leitri m four-fifth s of the lauded propr ietors of
these counties purpose leaving home to reside in
Dublin or Engla nd , during the winter. Many have
already gone off. These gentlemen were served with
notices of their intended murder, signed 1 Mary Anne
Green . Sir Robert Booth Gore's steward was fired
at on Monda y evening last while standin g in the de-
mesne near his cotta ge ; fortunataly the shot did not
take effect. The country is in the greatest alarm-
farmers sit up all night , and business is in a great
measure suspended.

¦ ¦ - ¦- -  - ' ¦; > 'Y y '.- .' ¦¦ :¦ 'a i' .v t ¦'• '"' I*-: 
fA "rh ''f ' ¦ ' • .-'J-H , .' v $ ¦¦¦ :¦ ¦ • ¦ ¦  ; - ,; I
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•  ̂ INDIA AND CHINA.
r,i>i« intelligence from Lidi*. bj the overta na

bnt of »o importance. India wts generally
J ^a tie state of things at; Canton wore a

*
sppM

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

n^ inl^t!pti0fiad'ice8?om «*Cape tothj
J Ser. The lait MMrata (published in the
J2£ CsbOTCw of the 28tk Kotembet ) went
gi8 3Sth of September. At tha t date Co.
rcoaerset was expected to advan ce again st the
Lj in » day or two. The Zotd-Aibi cix, of
 ̂
SOth. wmonncea that the troo ps had entered

1 irtjtol* ssountara? , but the enemy had disap-
Tand they were at a loss to conjecture In
¦̂ dire ction isanawi naamov ed. This resultwa s
iilirant icipated. rheapprehe nsionth attheK af-
oa imorement of tte troops , *ou\d again pour

j iheeolouy.hMprcredbntto o true . The? man-
.tie colonial boiraaanta in every q«ait er-t he
jh» s been igHited-dwelhng s hat e been fired—
f{he inhabitants compelled to fly ia every diree-' Inshor t, the tragical scenes of the past year
,be a?«n expected m all their atrocit ies.
jjtf N£WS.-Intelligence from the Cape to the
j, October , brings news that Sandilli, the chief
3gOf the Kaffira ,hmnrren dered on thesole con-•s that his hfe shaU be spared . The Graha m's
-j Jonss ii of Wednesday . October 20th an-
-ssthisiraportantfact asfellows:^
fright a despatch wat teeth ed from theC«in.
U, of the Forces , Lieutenant -General Sir 6
4** ^.*' Ja

l ^Potaat announ cement
,& prosenbea chief Sandilli, with eighty if his
j^B, had snrrenaerea to the British troops Thi*
piten «* brought in bj Capta in Biss«n. C M.B
 ̂
sith Captain Hoeg. quitte l the Amat ola the game

pisj, thns namg a dista nce which is estimated atptta nin miles, swiaming several rapid strea ms
Ast twdie hours. ¦ - *

FRANCE.

 ̂
Commerce nas calculated that dnri nR the last$&¦& years n9 lea than 1,129 prosecutions bad

sfeetad wutt the journals-in the name *glxra is-Pbhppe, wha lmd Uangnrated iis acces-
stothe throne by a formal promise that no projSsisheinld be in futu re instit uted against thef .  Daring that period fitt y-seven joarnal s were^to sospend their pnblicatiBn in consequenc*
^fSMtt? 

the ¦&*&>*. Tte write r! were
***!ft. ' t l yea?1 and eI<*' months' impruon -
£ »ndthe Journals to 7,110.500f. fine,
r^*̂  «

»*•«» 
tha 

«"*»«*>& headed «A
dsess of M. GuizoP :—
USiegeneral meetiag of the Polish emigrants which
jjJiM at Pari» in the evening of the 29th nit., It.¦gnaw, a Kasriaa refugee , pronounce d a s?a«ch
gat the oppressor of their eommon country, the
53or Nicholas. M. 6nix.it has given orde xs toM
^e, through the Prtrect of R>liw, to quit Pa ris
jKntj .foor hoars , and Fran ce within the shortes t
t&delsj. We denonnae to the indignation of all
jt men this inhospitable and inhum an act of U,¦
j S ,  and this hate condescension of onr Ministry for
saanj of the Tsar.
Is reform banquet at Grenoble took placs on Sun-
j, A thousand guests are reported to haTe been
g£ The basquet at HorKhan is speedflj ta follow
;abe attended by MSI. Odillon Barret, Laroche,
-5a, de Lamar tine, Berrjer , Garnitr Pa gei, Cr«-
3, fcdru-Boffin , Jfctrie , Baroehe, Iherbttte . ana all
¦̂ forming deputies. The refor m banquet of Bouen
?bJ for the 23A fas t.
Ea afiaira of Switzerland continued to perplex
•Fre nch Cabinet. Prussia , on account ot Nenf-¦$&, and Austria , en account of tV.e proxiraity of
slaHan dominions, were both urging France to
atiem in holding a conference on that question ,
sahad refused to Eend a note to the Vorcrt , but
ssed to acquiesce ia tha decision of the three
s powers. The Germanic Diet had likewise been
udied on the subject by Pr ussia and Austria ,
ijtj fpeara that , at an extraordinary meeting,
paked by the Vice-President en the lOtn, and at
sh eleven members attended and six others were
seated by delegates, the resolutions of the
raj towards Switzerlasd were fully approved.
stissemWy, moreeyer, decided that if Switzer -
^charged her constitution and adopted an ' Uni>
a1 form of gOTerntnent , the powers parties to
•iraty ef "Vienna had a right to deprive her of
¦Kn trality they had gaaranteed to th» Helvetic
cderatien.
Ik Swi=3 Charg g df Affaires has addressed a letter
i> Jo cbxil be* Debar, demanding that jonroal
sract and apologise for its lying calumnies
sst Colonel Oehseabein , the President of the

KsDiet.
¦ SWITZERLAND.
Mm the accounts which we receive from S witier-
feit would hardly be supposed that that country
Kjcst emerged from a state of civil war. The re-
fee seems to be unanimous , not only in its desire
psae, but in the mode by which that desirable
I j^t 

is to be secured. The energy and moderation
I siytA by the Diet have worked like enchant -

die dispelling the dange rs which threatened the
pUie, aad the good sense of the people them-
fe sreatly aid in the good work.
il b curious to remark how suddenly the divi-
laaf opinion on goTernisent , religioD, and the ten-
psof thepeople, appear to have disappeared.
popelled Jesuits appear to have carried away all

1*3 hatred and division, which they themselves had
iSahced into the confederation. The very can-
IfewHch were supposed to be the most devoted to
IsBuse of the Jesuits are the irsfc to show that a
Ife?e ha3 come over their spirit. Fribsurg and
l|iHn; e,baTea!ready chosen representatives devoted
Ilia liberal casse. and the other Catholic cantons
I* prepa ring to fellow the example, and will no
Ifr iteiioose repreaentatrres ready to ccnenr with
lf&iaj<rity in the Diet in favour of Liberal mea-
l»a.'and of sneh a modificatisn of the federal com-
Iga will prevent any further intervention ,
l^itr the pretext bs friendly or otherwise, on 

the
I|k of foreign powers.
If $? ̂ nastien which was likely to create new. diS-
l§&!, and which the French , government organs
IKaron red to work up into a serious cause of em-
Ifesraent . has happily been arranged. The ean-
11 tf Nentchatel has been mulcted by the Diet in a
Nptf SOO.OOOf. for having refused to contribute its
Irebgent ta the federal arm y, when about to march
Iftet the Soaderbund . The Debits and other
Ipcs ef M. Gn<zot cried ent shame against this in-
|pi?,bnt the legislative assembly of the canton of
iF&iiatel'has shown that rt feels itself to be in
IPrnrnj !, and notwithstan ding the encoura gement
Ir a pretended friends to resist, has expressed its
iP&ea to expiate its offence. At its last meeting
If tanimously adopt ed a resolut ion that the sum
Ifesd upoa the canton by the Diet should be paid

^resolution trill do away with a great deal of diffi-
§f. The Diet willnot be under the necessity of
^cbg ita decree, and the Prussian government
^mra have no pretext for inferfering.
^¦2 electi9ns for the Grand Council ef Lueerne
*over ; the seventy-five members returned were
paals. Dr Steiger was returned in tour districts.
Sfeser Unte rwald M. Michel had been elected as
py to the Diet. He is a Liberal, but said to be a
N^ate man. This half-canton has also sent its
«s of 14,000f. towards the instalment demanded
Ife Diet (payable oa or before the 2Qta inat. )to-

^
the expen£es ofthe \rar. .

'5s provisional government of the Valais have
N»BBced deereea expelling the Jesuits from the
*&n convoking a constituent grand coun«U. and
Piain" a contributio n of £8,000 on the pariies who
N the chief instigators in the late war against
^Federal government . Among these the mostpra-
^sntare , the monks of the Great St Bernard , the
{•% of St Maurice, and &e Bishop and Chap ter of

: iewrespon ^ent ef ia Presie, writing from Berne
•fise Utb ^ays:— .
WJa troops are returning by degrees to thai r homes,
r"I oae resnjn« hiB Tisual avwations , tha paWic minu
FTen its wonted calm; trade re-appeari , and justice is
P« to re-opea atr sanctuary. The menace of an infcr-
Fkn in the midst of such perfect tra nquillity is seme-
P? so very ridicnlous, tha t the most simple shrug their
r^fcri when the journals mentien it. This is »ot a
Pi picture , hut a faithf ul representation of tho actual
fstfjoa of the countr y.
|t SWEDEN.
I iNera from Stockho lm state that almost tha
s?fenebUity have withdrawn from takin g part in
$fcba tesof the Diet ; seeing tha t the ascendanc y
Zf a Tun Etat and ot the • peasants ' i3 so over-
'^minp. tha t the aris toeraUc party had not the
'r&est tope of carr ying any of its measurea .
L GERMAN Y. ^A
î eUKivEESiL Gazbot of Pbb ssii, of the Kih,
t** tha t the eight Poles condemn ed to dea!h have
^fiidr sentence commut

ed to 
perpetual imprison-

i ITALY .
r^MDular demonstrat ion took place in Leghorn on
t *M, on the arriva l of the intelligence of the
Ffcss of the Diet agatetthe Sonderbund , sunilar
?M whieh ocenr red at Rome and which we have
r ŷ reported. The affair was conducted with the
P* perfect order, and no interrup tion of the tran -
g^ty ofthe towa took place.
Meorr espondeat writ es from Genoa under date of
|*5l0tb-—
L?e have had to-day a glorious festival to celetratethe
tifrs gsined by the Geaoese over the AustriaM in 1746.
^•toata as I am to popular demonstrati ms, I never
Pov aqfUig to lurpan thettK ting *hicklnave
r««itBei«a. At an early hour thii nJomins theslmost
^e Poptslation 

of the dry went in proeesuon 
to 

the
^* ffOng ina, whena «olemn TeDem was snug, «ae

E^dtmnaJnin f nncoTirea entiide. 
It was va. w-

^8 thbg to sea there, on the battle-fie ld won by their
friers , so manj thousands rais inj their hands ana
£*• Js thank sgiving, and praying Dirin * Provide nce to
!%v * *'** M1™11! f toB\ forti gn domination . When
f^* *sniee was cosduaed , the muldtuae again formed
I 'J? Proceeded m excellent order throug h the princ ipal
l*k!* of the °^' KotMn 5 *onla eicsea tie perfec t
|T* and ebedience to their chiefs obsetvedby all daises.
1 <laiHUiy, no polise were present , A number of well-

dresteaiadleiformtdpa rtof thepr ocesrion «a^TC*'sssiraaŝ S£sas

wSTJs tflrWS J Tf^Pdenno,all the popular M^LiLS -i!
inoS£5LT^?tionha?^^tr^S
SSSu* 2? th« «en»plary moderation whichjas the character of this movement/ The neoDle

S *̂vll<î *djnsl¥ta'J' 9ParenOy. acting in

=aia tsis. h«ras
n f̂ Surr^Ti di8?elIed meeting the ad-^ce

of 
add ifaonal AusWap troops to tie Italia nfrsnfaer .
 ̂ Field Marsha l General Rade tay, com.manner in enief of the Austrian forces In LombaV dySlSifr?W 1 aaauional p°were' «3 ?hyearmy under his orders ia to be incre W immedSM^

to
etXOOO meB. Six battalions 

of artill ery 
£ealread y on their way. Twelve battalions of infantsraa oEea along the frontier, have been order ed to beready to march at a moment's notice.

INSURRECT IGN IN GREECE.

Swit̂
Ma

'ia'ofthe date of &* 15th,waieh says &at fee atea mer FJa merhad jus t arrived
« W w? °̂ n' ^^ intelli gence that anSrS

^̂ nVi *11*̂ 6* ̂ 8 P*50
^8 S that the gover.norwas take n prisoner by the insurgents ; and thegarrison , too weak -to resirt tha number s of , thepeoDla, had feeea obliged to seek shelter in the fort -resses, where supplies of food could scarcely reachthem. The Flamer . on reaching Zante, sent theSpitfire ateamer to Patras , to render all the assis-tan ce m her power to the English residents there.Ixrms was reported to be the leader of the insur-gents, who had already killed and wound ed saveral .

... INSURRECTION IN TRIPOLI . :
-JSSTiS^r WB  ̂ ttat the Whole «***<*
w.^lr'P011!?;in °̂ n rebenion,and the PachaHad been compelled to apply to tte Sultan , for im-mediate reinforceme nt of tr oops (his ewa havingeone out and . been beaten back) to put dowathe iuMrgen te, asheha dno force at his commandequal to the task. "

The Yarious tribe s, principally composed of wildArabs, had thrown off their subject ion, refusing notoBly to pay tribute , but to supply the Pacha withthe amount of troeps which they formerly had
grantea forth e defence and protection of thegarrison.

THE POL ISH PATR IOTS.

Ror.ii , Joshcb a Pru ssia.—Lonis Mieroalaw skiand seven "of Bis noble-hearted compatriots have
been sentenced to be beheaded! The remaieder toperpetu al imprisonment, or to periods of vario uslengths.

On the day on which the dedsion was madeknown ,numerous gensdannes on foot and on horseback, anda company of the guards , were stationed all the morn -ing in front of the prison. The court waaopene d atnine o clock, and immediately all the public seats
were filled to overflowing. 186 prisoners responded
to their names when called out. The presid ent thenproceeded to pass judg ment as follows:—

First Class :—Sentenced to be dtcapitated, alter
the losa of his patent of nobility, confiscation.of
his propert y, aad being deprived of the nati onal
c?ebade.

Weadislas-Eusubius de Kraswiski, Stanislas-Felix
de Sadowski, Severin de Ebanowaki, Joseph. Albe-retb,SUn«as Labod ski. Stanilas Flerian Ceynawa,
Joseph Pattkanimer .Klegzcsynski, and Apollonios
deKarowsM are sentenced to the same punishment .

The following are sentenced to impriso nment in
fortresses, either for life, or for periods of from
twenty to twenty-five Jyears, with confiscation of all
theiifproperty aadjari ousdegreesof additionl punish -
ment—in most instanc es of a great cruelty :—Adol.
de Malczewski, Hippolyte deTrapizy nski, CharlesF.
laebelt, Maximilien Ogrodowies, Ant. Ogrodowics,Yincent de Chaehnlski , Louis-Antoine -Stanislas de
Poliski, Stanislas de Radl dewicz, Albert Waycie-
eaowBki, Henri de Ponin ski, Jnda Ssoldrski, Tran-
§ois Antoniewicz, Casimir Blociszswski, Fran cois de
Kobylingki, Joseph de Zurvewski. Constantin-Sta.
nbla3-Valentin de Waleszynaki, Michel Garoslaw
Torz3wski, Gnillaame Wysocki, Jean -Edou ard Ma-
zarowski, Staniias Elias de Jenta-Lip inski, Antoine
Switalla. Jean Danowski, Alex, do Neymann, Xa-
viw Okulick, Severyn Nawrocki , Alexis Strzyzew -
ski, Jean Gleboeki, Leopold de Mieczkowski, Al
phonse-Clemen t de Bialkowski,, Lucien Plawen ski,
Romual Gozanirski , Jos. Szrayber , Fraoooi3 de Gs-
dmirski , Joseph Elatt , Joa. de Malinowaki , Jean-
Nepomucene do Tomicki, Erasm e-Ch. de Niesiolow-
ski, Nicholas-Thade de Smalenskl, MarieU de
ChraszrZiwski , Constantin Milewski, Wawrz /n De-
regowfki, Jos. Essmann, Louis Bnrchard , Ignatz de
Lebinski, Thadee Laejewski. H. Lewangowki, Tho-
mas Stankiewict , Michel Biaodski, Jean Fra3t ,
Theopbfle Ludke, J ean Ciesielski, Fran goia Dobry,
Waycieck Golebiewski , Wadisla3 Jos. Spiller, Nor.
b^rt Szamann. Guillaume Teeth.

Ia addition one prisoner was sentenced to ten
years impris onment with banishment oa the expira-
tion of his sentence ; twenty-five were condemned ,
for. not having revealed the conspira cy, viz., twenty-
one to eight years' imprisonmen t in a fortress ; two
t > sight \ ears' do. in a house ofcorrection ; one to tea
years' ditto, and one to be detained eight years in a
penal section ; one has been sentenced to six years'
imprisonment in a fortress for partici pating in a se-
cret conspiracy ; and -onc to two years' ditto, for
treason ef the second class. Ten prisoners were sen-
tenced to the following terms of imprisonment for
attempting, by violence to liberate prisoners ; one
to one year's imprisonment in a fortress ; seven to
one year's imprisonment ; one to one anda half year
in a house of correction ; and one to one year's de-
tention in a penal division.

Toe expenses of the trial will be borne by the pri-
soners.

BBHGVAL OF JEWIS H DISABILI TIE S '

sSppieSSS
gpSSSS
mark able pomts contained in some of the speech." anather efore givean abstract of them.] 

pe8MlM
' «*

troS th^-n
U8"/11' ? O0YlnB for Ieava *» i°-

5£f5i.?? b5"ferre d to ^e clrcutnstaucB s under
?^S- « " C.ot*"**<>»*ct a were repealea , andC^tholw Emancipation carri ed. The ar gument s thenused dliwt appl, in.a*case. But he Intended to argueth* question , not on the ground of any peculiar circum-stanc es in the c»se, but on broad constituti onal princi-ples. One danger was pointed out aslifcely to arisefr om
Its adoption , many years ngb, by my hon. friend (Sir E.
Inglis) who intends to oppose me on the pres ent occasion ,bnt he is not in a position to repeat his WBrain g now

'
.

In 1880my hon. frienft took upon himself the character
Of a pr ophet, *nd »aid , • You maj depend np->n it that if
you admit the Jews to civil offices and seats in Pallia-ment, it will fellow that in less than seven years you will
have a reform »f Parliament. ' (« Hear ,' and laughter. )But , without tho admission of Jews to Parl iament , as the
precur sor of the so much dre aded event, within two
years of the time when my hon. friend used those words
I have referre d to thereform of Parliam ent was effected.
(Hear , hear.) Therefore , there is, at least, one danger
which it will be unnecessary t» take into consideration in
discussingthis questi on. ('Hea r,' and laughter.) I place
the question upon this simple, but .I think, solid ground
—that every Englishman is entitled to the honours and
advanta ges which .the British constitution gives bin).
(Cheer s:) I state farther , tha t religious opinion of itseH
ought to fea no disqualification for the enjoyment of those
rights . (Renewed cheers.) I found mjstlf on a decla*
ration in one of the statutes of the law of England— 'It
is a birthright of the people to enjoy the privi leges com*
mon to all.' I fOHnd mystlf on a declaratiea made in
the House of Lords daring the discussions on the Con-
fortuity Bill:—' The Lords thin k that an Engliataman
canns t bareducsd to a more uahs ppy condi tion than to
be put hy law unde r an incapaci ty of serving hit prince
and coantr y ; an? tharefare nothin g but a crime of the
most detestable nature ought to put him und er sach a
disability. ' I say, then, that on this ground , unless
something shall be proved to disqualif y Jews , they stand
in the position of personshornin tbis countr y, bearin g all
the burdenB which are imposed on them , and ready to
serve their prince and their country ia any capacity In
which they may be called upon , and tha t, therefore , they
are entitled to all tha rights and privilege 's enjoyed by
their fellow subjects . I state tbis irith confidence , and
I will not attem pt to 8sfc your favour by anything which
I might urge in behalf of the merits of the Jews . I
think this is not a matter of fayourtoward s the Jews , but
that, unless seme ground of disqualifi cation be proved
against them, it is a matter of right. (Cheers .) I , there ,
fore, will net urge that even those who have opposed tha
Claims of the Jews have admitted their peaceable con-
duct and their moral character as subjects—that they
are governed hy that moral law which is adopted by aad
is binding oh us—that there are among them many per-
sons distinguished fer eminent *talents—that in tha
offices to which they have been admitted they hate
shown themselves as capable of discharg ing their duty
as any of their competitors; and that in vari ous .oth«
capacities, as well as in tha purs uit of scltnce and art ,
they have shown themselves eompBteat by their intelli-
gence, ts undertake the duties of any posi tion to which
an Englishman may aspire . (Cheers .) I will not urge
these circumstances , because , hy doing so, I might ge^m
to make this a mat ter of favour and indul gence. Ko '. I
ask the Legislature to reaove tha disabilities under
which the Jens labour , not oa account of any peculiar
merits belonging to Her Majest y's Jewish subjects , but
because, being subject to the burdens of the state , being
born in this country, being compelled to fulfil those
duties which the state imposes on them , I maintain
that they have a just claim to be admitted to its
honours and rewards . (Prolon ged cheering .) I ceme,
then , without pressing any peculiar merits appertainin g
to the Jews , to consider the objections which are urged
in bar of the recognition of the fights which I claim for
them. In the front of thosa objections tht3 ii put—that
it is pro posed to un-Cbristianiae tbe coun try—that it is
proposed to taka away th« Christi an character , of the
conutr y by admitting not only Jews , but every kind of
infidel , into Parliament and the offices of sta:e. (Hear ,
hear. ) The bon . member by tkat cheer seems to admit
that I am correctly stating tbe objections which ar e
urged to the measur e I am advocating . I will not say in
answer to such objections that the religion of man is a
thing apart from the business of man. (Hear , hear .) I
certainl y will aot say otherwise than that I think that in
our private concer ns—in our daily occupations—in all
those trade s and professions which men exerciso, reli-
gion should have influence and contr ol. (Hear , hear.)
Still more, therefore , when I am speaki ng of the Legis*
latnre which hss to dispose of all the vario us interests
of tha countr y, should I ba disposed to say that reli gion
ought to influence and control its decisions. (Hear , hear ,)
I do not, therefore, argue this question on the ground
that civil offices and seats in Parliament are totally sepa-
rate and apart from nligion ; but what I do contend for
13, that it is entirely a mistake to suppose that by the
words of an Act of Parliamen t, by the postscri pt of an
oath or the fag-end of a declaration , you can iasure reli-
gioua motives and religious obligations. (Cheers.) I be.
lieve, and I think I can preve , that by tboso declarations
you do not obtain the security which you pretend to ob.
tain—that you do by these mean s shot , out men who
are conscientious and deserving—men who would exe-
cute tbe duties of civil offices , and exercisa the
functions of legislators with due regard to reli gious
Obligations —and that you do net abut out those whom
yon profes3 yourselves afraid of admitting, I mean, that
class of persons who, having thrown off altogeth er tbe
obligations of religion, do not conceive taems vlres bound
to fulfil any of its duties . (Chsen.) I say that it must
depend upon the gener al opinion of the coantr y—it must
depend on tbe state of things therein existing—it must
depend ob the state of education —it must depend on the
religion existing in tbe country , whether or not you have
a Christian Parliament. Let me, for the sake of illustra-
tion, refer ,to two very dtfiet ent times. . In tbe reign of
James I. and Charles I. strong rtligious feelings existed
in this country. M:a were* divided iato diff<r ;ut stcts,
but nothing was morartaisrkable than the deep reli gious
fervour which prevailed, sometimes burning more fiercely
in one sect, sometimes in another ; but all believed them-
selves hound hy Chris tian obligations. Imagine that
you have before you the assembly ia which Falkland ,
Hollis.and Tane mat—men differing from each other in
religious views, but all sincerel y religions , and professing
thedoetrines of Christianity;— .would the Chru tianfoith
have been better secured in that Parliame nt if no man
had been permit ted to enter it without binding his con-
duct by a declaration 'on the true faith of a Christian V
(Cheers .) Would it have added in the slightest degree
to the Eecnrity of Parliament , and would you have be-
lieved more strongl y than you do bow that ti ose men
were Christians , because they had stated the fac t at tbe
end of a declaration ? Let us take another period and
another coantry. Let us imagine a Parliament as-
sembled in France towards the end of the last csntury,
at a tima when many among the ar istocrac y were tho dis-
ciples of Voltaire , and among the democrac y of Ronsseau
—let us suppose Mirabiau , Condoreet, Robespierre, and
other men of that description , returned to that assembly;
can you believe that aay ceourity would have beta ob-
tained by coakpeUiag eicrj one of thtra to jj cdg* him-
self to observe ihe oafe which he took ' on the true faith
of a Christian !' (Cheers. ) I will refer to another il-
lustration , which our own country furnishes me with .
The complaint agains t the J6ws is that th ey are revilera
of Christianity—that they make a mockery of the Chris-
tian religion—that they hold up Christ as an impaator ;
yet was there ever a man who more sneered at Christi-
anity—wa s there any Jew of the last century wao usad
such language with the view of depreciating the doctrine
ef Christianity and destroying tbe belief in it in the
mluds of the people as Gibbon 1 (Cheers. ) Yet Gibbon
took yonr declaration. (Loud cbeer p.) Ilecamo to the
table and swore ' on the true faith of :a Christian. '
(Cheers and laughter .) He held office under Geor ge III.
—ha sat on tbe Treasury bench , under a government
which was more of a high ctmich gevernnnnt—which
was more disposed to rsisa the cry of' Church and King,'
than perhaps any government which ever existed dutieg
the reign of that monarch . (Loud cheers. ) Take
the case of Mr Hume. (Hear , hear.) He did not,
it is true , have a seat lu Parliament; but he held an
office under government , and I believe that he held office
for a shor t time at the Court of Paris . Th« Tight hon.
gentleman , the member for the University of Oxford , isust
well know tbat there was no man in the last centur y who
wrote essays s» much calculated to uBdeimias religion
as Mr Hume ; and yet, if he had been returned to Puriia.
ment, and had to make the declaration ' on tbe true faith
of a Christian ,' he would have taken the oath with a
smile or a sigh, as the case might be, but he would have
tektn it, and tha cobweb would have been Bwept away.
I hold that it is not by a declarati on of this kind that
you can obtain security. You say tbat the Legislature
ought to be a Christian Legislature , that the Parliament
ought to be a Christian rarlianen t ; but do you not say
that the nation is a Cbrittain nation, and that tbe
British people are a Chri stain peeple, thou gh there may
be 80,000 Jews among them, you might say tha t tbe Par -
liament was a Chris tain Parliament , alth ough among
the 656 members of tbe House of Commons there might be
six persons professing the Jewish religion. He next pro-
ceeded to show, at some length, that we should not im-
pair the princi ple that Christianity was par t and parcel
of the law of the lacd by admitting Jews into Parliament .
The 4th chapter of the act of the 34 of Jamas I.
was the first act in which the words 'on the trua faith
of a Christain 1 were usei, and they were repeated In
another act of the seveath year of the Bame monarch for
the purpsse of distinguishing those Roman CaUwUcs
who bore true allegiance to the Ccown of England from
those who held tbe power of thePcpa to depose heretica l
monarebs. The intro duction of those word s was
founded , not on religieus, but on political reasons , and
thty were intended not to exclude Jews , but a ctrtaiB
class of Roman Catholics from Parliament. Iu the rt ign
of Charles II. the same reasons prevailed , which in-
duced tha legislatu re to exelade the Pro testant Dis-
senters fron ncertain offices by an oathia which the same
words were used, Now, in 1823 we had repealod all

*e»e acU, ib hx as thsy regard ed' both Bbmim
'
da tho"ics and DUseuUrs ; £* that being tbe case; k 9 gubmU'tod that this which was called ;!'• Christian oharacter of

ouf COnsytu«oa , iflt evrt had any w'atenceat all, had
no exigtense We from th» year 1829. He int advert ed
to the objection ftat tht Jaws wm* a separat e SMloa—aposition which »h« /ew» thsmialves at presen t denied.If they were aliens, to what countr y did they belong 1Whin you excluded a man as nn alien it was becausethere was anoth er count ry to which ha belonged , andanoth er Sovereign to whom he owed allegi.ance. Bat no SUch rea»<m exited in tht catsor the Jew born in Englan d; for his Attach ment wasw Bnglana , and to no foreira counts whatever.Hut »h«n we are told , though it is rather An in.nl t
than an argume nt , that, as the late Mr Cobbett u««J< J to
aay, we do not see the Jew s following the tr ade, wliichoft.^persons f0n0ff . 
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Mfflfl|efor this m your own laws 1 You disqual ify ftBm fromholdin g land , and in many cities, from practi sing retailrades ; and what ri ghl have you to turn roun d and sayto tne Jews — You have no taste for the cultivation ofland or for tra ^e. which othsr EaglWhmenfo llow ?1 Isthat jostice ? l8 that argument ? (Chver s.) I believethat iuFrancB the Jews enj»y allth elhonouM and emolu
ments which the state has to bestow ;>d M. Dupia and
some other eminen t per sons who hate been elected toteats m the Legislatur e, areof that persuasion . Dono t '
therefor e, I beS of you, rest their disqualificati on uponyour forner proscrip tion , ana do not argue that , if youtake n away, you whl not find the Jews fulfiiiin- tll0obl.gations of citizens like ether men in similar circum-sta nces. But we have been told also, that thsre is avery solemn denunciati on in the prophecies, which wouldprevest oar grantin g to the Jews the ri ghts which theyclaim. It isobvioua .tbat if sach b» the meaniag of the
prophecies , it is not for us to decide what should bedone, but th3t Provid ence will accomplish by its own
means its own purposej . But I would ask where it is
tbat those who use this ar gument would dr aw the line ?
I have told you tbat in France they, hold airofficei to
which Fr enchmen are admitted , and tbat ' more than ens
member of th e Chambe rs has be~en of the Jewish persua-
sion. Even in thU country we have much relaxed the
rigour of our enactments respectin g them . A Jew ' has
been a magistrate , a Jew has been a . sheriff. By a late
•iatnie , which wob introduced by the right honourable
member for Tamworth , Jews may hold offices in corpo -
rations , and it wa» but . the other day that a Jew was ad.
mlttfd to toe offioa of alderman in the corperat ion of tbe
City of London . (Hear , hear.) I ask you what right or
business have you to inte rpret a proph ecy to as' to draw
the line between an alderman and a commissioner of
customs—between a justice of the peaee and , a person
havin g aright to sit ihParliame nt ? (Hear , hear. ) What
enabled you or authorised you to s»y where the lino in.
tended by the prophecies should bo drawn , and how
can you take upon yours elves to draw the limits of
the line the Almighty intended to mark ont ? (Cheer.*.)
It would be, in respect to the Almighty belug , to

• Strike from his bandth e balance and the rod ,• Rf-judgehfo justlaa —lie the God of God.'
I trust that no such presumption will fall to our lot-
that we shall flo that which we think our duty to our
Mlow-countrynun .and the best for the coun'r y accord-
ing to our imperfect reason , and rest inpiomb ut humble
confidence that the Almighty will accomplish his pur-
poses by means beBt known to his wisdom. (Cheers. )
But, Sir, there is that which lean hardl y call an ar gu.
ment, but which operate s more againBt those whose
cauie.I have undertaken perhaps than any other thin g.
There is a pepulnr prejudice r gainst the name of tbe
Jew founded upon 'various circumstances to which 1
need not allude—founded upon what I think a mis.
taken view of Sacred Wri t, and the dislike and tbe 'dis.
trust there is on tho part of men of a different religion.
Bat that popular prejudice which induced tbo Adminis-
tration of 1751, aft»r pasting an act for the nat uraliza-
tion of the Jews, to eome down in a hurr y, in the next
year, for the purpose of re pealing it , has, I believe, very
grea 'ly died away—(hear , hear)—that \\ has subsided
in this metropolis 'I have with mv own eyes a proof , be-
cause a gentleman in the city of London , well known in
that city byMs extensive transa ctions, by his wealth ,
his chari ty and liberalit y, was elected for tha t city by
nearly 7,009 votes at the last general election . (Hear ,
hear. ) I quate that as a proof tbat tb is house woul d
not be ' safe iu ssying— 'Such is our opinion ; we
are liberal ; we intend well te bur Jewish
fellow-3utj ectB , tut there is auch a prejudice amongst
the people againE t thtm tbat it would sot be safe to le-
gislate in their favour .' (Hear , hear.) I warn hon.
gentlemen not to rely upon tha t fesling. I believe that
the people are to the foil ns enlightened as the mimber *
of thU house . (Hear.) I believe that the general opi-
nion, and tha right and true opinion , as I conctivo it to
be, is thatrel' gions opinions ought not to brin g with
them any penalt y or punishment . (Hear , hear. ) I be-
lieve that th at is the r ight and truo opinion , overbearing
aay prejudice that may have existed again st the Jews .
(Hear, hear.) I havo now, sir, stated to you >ho reasons
why I think tha: the objections which have been mads
against the admission of Jews are futile and unfounded,
If I am asked what are the prevailing reasons for the
motion that I pro pose, I appeal in the first place to iba
constitution of thesa realms; I appeal to that constitu-
tion which is intendad to give to evtrjr man those re-
wards , that honour , that estimation to which his cba.
racter and talents may entitle him. (Hear , htar. ) I
appeal to that constit ution which la the enemy of restric-
tion or disqualificati on (hear ) ; to that constitution
which by the abrogation of the laws' existing a few years
ago, has put an end even to thoss cases . of exception
which our ancesten thoug ht, upon the ground of immi-
nent danger to the State and Church , they wer e jus tified
in imposing. I ask you in the name of that constitution
to take away this last remnant of reli gious p -rstcutien ,
to show that you are not irj i-iencod by th e numbers or
terrors thnt might mako that , which was an act of poli-
tical J ustice , an act of political necessity. (Cheers .) ' I
ask you in the name of that consti tution , to admit the
Jews to all the privileges, to all the ri ghts, ef which thosu
who are not esslmJed fr>im them , are so ju stly proud
(che-rB)- ; and , let me t.-ll you, that you csmiot ju dne of
the feelings of those who are excluded by the number of
those who might wish for seats in parliament , or who
might aspiro to hold office under the Cr ewn. Many a
man who would not seek for either , would be conte nt to
pa's* M» days in obscurit y, nnd would wish for no other
advantages than those of private life ; but he feels the
galling degradation, the brand tha t is imposed upon
him, when he is told that men of all other classes , m.n
of the Established Chu rch , Protes tant Blssentei s, and
Roman Catholics, may all enter with in tbeso wa'ls/in ay
ail enjoy thosa advantages , but tha t he belongs to a a^ct
which by the law and constitution is proscribed and de-
graded. (C Ueers ) But I nould make a still higher ap»
peal. I would make on appea l to the princi ples of that
Christiani ty, which has solon-; been the law of the land.
(Cheers. ) I appeal to you, then ; in the nam e of that re
iiglon, which is a reli gion cf charity and love, 't o do
unto others ai you would they should do unto you.*
(Cheers.) I ask you why it is, tbat when we aro taug ht
by examples and parables that we ought to love our
neighbours, it U not priests or Levitea who ar<« singled
oat a« instances for onr approbation end admiration ;
bat it is one ef a proscribed eect—one who belonged to
what was then the refuge of all nations ? I ask why it
is tha t we are taught th at all men are br others—that
there is no part of the human rnce , however divided from
us by feelings or colour , that ought to be separated from
us; but that all belong to tUe family ofman , and ought
to be loved as broth ers ? (Cheers. ) I ask you, therefore ,
in the name of tbat constitution which is the constituti on
of freedom, of liber ty, and of jus tice—I ask you in the
name of that religion, which is the reli gion of peace and
goodwill towards men— to &gn e to the motiuB which I
have now the honour 'to make.' t Thenbbl o !ord then
moved, 'That the houao should resolve itself into a com-
mit tee on the removal of tha civil and political disa-
bilities affecting her Majesty 's J ewish subjects ,' and
resumed his seat amid loud and long-continued
cheers. *

Sir U. Isatis said be had never been so much nlarmed
at the introduction of this measure as he was now, when
it waaiut todnced bj tha First MfoUitt of tVe Ctown .
He did not dispute the merit of the Jews , but be was
not inclined to place them in Parliament merel y because
they were aimablo and respectable citizens . Mr Ha-
caulay insisted that privation was punishment . He
denied it; for would any nr»n say that the Leg islature
punished those who enjoy ed sot tho elective frunrh :se,
or those who were not qua lified to sit In Parliamen t ?
The qu- stionwas not oneuetwee n Christians ruid Jews ,
but between Christians nuil uon Chris tians . Now. Bug.
land for years past had not only had a constitut ion , bnt
also a Christian const itution , " and he defied Lord J .
Russell to produce a single instance in which tho oath
of office had no t always betn taken upau some Christian
symbol. I t mi;* tbe tnw timt David Hume and Ed-
ward Gibbon aa inS-!«:U would nut have scrupled to tsik»
at the table the declarat ion now required by law; but
was that a sufficien t ar gument for blotting out of our
statute book a solemn declaration tha i out first Cut y as
legislators was to discharge ourduties as Chr istian men !
A Jew could not listen to our form of prayer , in which
we called upon Christ to have mtre y up»» us, without
either committing onawfu l bhsphemy, or going throug h
a delibera te mocktry of religion. He would not with-
hold these concessions from the J«ws on account of the
stsallnesB of their numbers If he couid believe tbem just;
but as he did rot think them so, ha thought he had u
right to ask whathe r it was either right or expedient to
make them to 20,000 or 30,000 or 40,000 persons , at tbe
ri»k of exaspera ting 3,000,000 or 4,000,000! He had
called the last bill introduced on this subject a bill to
enable Mr Sjlomons to bwcome an alderm an of London ,
an d he calKd thi s MU a bill to enable the Baron Ii. de 1
Rathfchild to become a member ef Parlia ment , He
ihen proceeded to show tbat the Jews were a separate
nation , with a separate creo:l . and for that pur pose read
a Jeittr frera a Jewish rabbi , and an extract from the
speech of John Duke of Bedford , against th e Jew Bill
of 17S3. He called upon the house by ev«y consider"
ation of interest and duty to pause before it changed
the Christian constitution of the Legislature , and befor e
it hazarded the confidence of tha people lu the Christian
insti tution s cf the empire ,

Mr W . J. Fox saisl that this country had been called
a Christian and an txpiusivo country, but those
words conveyed to his miud a contradiction , and
he conld not conceive, tbat either Christianity, or tbv
constitution of the cor.utry was marked by exclusiveneKB
as its, charac teristic , feature. That which in Chris-
tianrt y mas mo&t capable of amalgamation with Christian
soc'.ety was not opinion, wtich might be exclusive, but
t\ie great m^ral principles of scvion, nhjch were more
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W01.mP°J efl «P»n our Jewish faiowl
subjects ; the to.QperatieH whioh we required of th»m inworks.p f pesee and charity;  and , as we our. ei™, Sup-Posing us to ba in the minority, would most cer tainly8oek to obta»n for ours elves rl, M9 oommcug urate withourdutiN , so we were taught by that great Christian
law to deal wuh »hem in vhe same manner , and togrant them rights , while we impose upon tkem the per-ibrmanee ofdattes . Ner did he see in the constitutio nof this countr y any feature of exclusivencss. What
had beea - tha whelft curre n t of hgislntioa in this coun.
»ry-what had been its R roat and leading c?aract«i«tic
in nbicnce to that diversit y of religion secti whiyh
had SO Jon * exiated ? Sur. ly it had been to extend
the pale of tha consti tution. ' (H ear ) . There ' wnn
scarcely an instance durin g tha last century and a.halt
of anything like exclusion being tho immed iate nnd
contem plated result ef .any legislative msasurs. (Hear ,
hear.) On the contrar y, the stream of legislation h-d
been in the opposite direD tion. Tolera tion and not ei-
cla8ivene3s had be*n admit ted to ba tho priHci plo by
which the govtrnment of Gre at Britain must be regu-
lated. The Toleration Act out an end even to the pro-
fession of absolute unit y among the peopl». of this caua.
try in religious matters ; tha prrs ^veran ce of the . Society
of Friends in the matter of their marria ges gained jis
object ; gradually the Dissenters wtre freed from tbe
various restrictions that had been imposed upon them ;
tho penal' . "code aga inst the . Catholics was from time to
time relaxed '; ' at hat the Unitarian s were brou ght
within

^
. the bounoarles of that toSe'rati bn from which

th fy had been aolong excluded ;—by the repeal of the
Test and Cor pora tion Acts the bnrr?er» neife thrown
down -nWchhBdkopt out the Dissenters from the vari das
corp ratl pn effines ; 'h*n that great tticssurt! was passed
by which tha Roman Catholi c body w,i» admi tted to
shar e In the representatio n of this counft-y; and from¦h af .time, In vari ous miDute .poln ts. the aame princi ple
of relaxation had pravalh *. 

¦ 
Where wore we to find the

coni tltution of Great Britain if not in the characteri stic
fea tures of a succession of . Legisla tive enactmen ts con.
tiaueu through several generations ' Ours was not: a
paper eoastltution ; it was not to be found in a set of
cu t-«nd dried propositions ; it must be sought in those
groat prmoiples which bad graduall y but Jurftly-iiiter -
woven themselves :wi th ; the system of our .legislation.
Some of tbe arguments of the hon. baronet appeared to
he based upon that sJtftnition of the constitution re-
ported to havo been mad« by a great legal authorit y,—
that the constitution of the coun tr y was, whatever was
constituted , (.neer ^hear ) If that were fte dsfinition ,
then the consti tution was a most fluctuating thin ?, ami
contained nothing to which appeal could be made with
any thin ? like moral certaint y. But , if we looked to tbe
constitution as .something which grew nnd expanded ,
nnd developed itself with the grow th of ioc»ty, then in
the history of the laws of this countr y, the principle of
rellglouB freedom and equality was to bs seen graduall y
bnt progressively developin g itself as one of the tenden.
pies, of government in t- >is coun lry, and as one of the
principles of our constitution, (Cheors .) It bad been
ar gued by. the hon. baronet ,, that exclusion was not
punishment ; and 'hero might be circumstances under
which that argument would hold ; bnt it was scarcely
applicable to any cIsbs which bad intelligence enough to
perceive , and moral feeling mough to appreoloto tho
ri 'htg and privileges of citizinBhip. (Hear , hear.)
Whensoever a class exi«tfld in a state , that chss felt
wronged if their position was such that they xrete
esteemed to have nothin g to do with the law*
but te obey thtm j ' and thay would never
cease to protest ajainat tha t Wreng . (Hear , hear.)
The question reall y before tV.e house at that moment
was the par tial disfrnnchiBe nunt of the city of London ,
for by the present state of the law it was deprived of ;its
due share in tbo representati on , an d was undergoing a
punishment in not having its due Bhare in . the forma fon
of those lawa In whosa propsr admini stration it was so
much interested . It was , therefore . In tbe aamo posi-
tion in which it would be had a bill of pahu and pe-
nal tics be->n brought : in ajjaihst it for selecting
Baron ae Rothschild as its representative. Ho asked
wheth er it was likely tha t the city of London , whieh hod
made such a choicv, would retract it . The city would
do no such thing, and he believed that if the house per-
nlstcd in that form of oath by whieh the oxclusion of
the BArcnde Rothschild was effected, it would stir up
a most formidable agitation . The elector s might be
told that a system of checks ran ' through ou t our r epra.
pontative syBtom ; but the oxclusion of a Jew was 'dif-
ferent from aay other exclusion that operated in the re-
turn of members to parliament . Thtre were the oaths ,
What was contained in the oa th of allegiance , for exam-
ple, which an honest man and a good auhject would not
feel equally bind ing on his coasclt nce if he hnd not
taken tbe oath ? "What was there in the oaths whioh
a raan would hot f quall y feel to be his soehl and poli.
tical du ty if they did not exist 3 There was no exclu-
sion in them. " But tho exclusion here was one of rell-
ition and.race ; an Indelibl e, brand was tiffhsd upon
the Jaw . As to a professi on of Chris tianity, if be made
i\ his niir ,d was not chan ged by his external pliancy.
He was & Jaw by raw , ana a ,J jb ha must continu e: be
cannot ub. Jew himself in order to gat rid of his disabil ity
for sittin g in that house of Ugislatur e. Ho might as
well attempt to uncircum ciso the corpse s of his fore ,
fa thers. (Much latiphtcr.) If society were now com.
mcnciiig instea d of tidv 'ancin g towards tbo conip'.etion of
a great experiment,—if there were now but one faith
and one worshi p over the land , and we wore disposed
to try whether a different and more comprehensive srs.
tern migh t not bo advantageo usly adopted , he knew *of
no class of men wi th whom it would be bo safe to begin
that experiment as with th« Jews . (Hear ,hear.) Th ey
wero essen tially a non-prose lytising people, and they
could not , like thriloman Cath otfcn and other sects , come
into collision with the established reli gion of tho conn-
try. They wajed no warfar e, like many sacts of pro-
tossing C ristians —they were menjofpeace , stud jisg and
pursuing tho arts of peace. They had no secret so-
cieties , no reli gious orders , who might be supposed to
disturb the neighbourhood of those amongst whom the>
dwelt. They were simplj tha represe ntatives of those
whose nobili y—if illustrious characte r con?ttiu >ed no-
bility—boas ted a his;her origin of antiquity tha n those
Normans or those I talian nobles who found their an-
ceators in the Catos and Csmrs—who were in compa.
rlson but things of yesterday. (Hear , hear.) Their
Bible was our B-fele. (Hear , hear .) Their ancestral
saints nnd patrons were ours aUo; and if we were nthed
where was the Jewish law of n:orals , wo should find
it not 'in the templ es and synagogues merel y, but we
.•houl d read them in tha tables cf the law which ¦wtre
placed over the al tars of our Christian churehis . (Hoar.)
Suroly, then, of all people those might fairl y be allowed
to come first , instsaa* of last, within the bounilariea of
the Bri tish constitution . He felt thn t instead of ha-
zarding our Christian char actor by autlna movement we
should be asserting our Christ ian character ; for the form
in which our reli gion bad hitherto boen blench d with tha
glories of our country hail not teen in the snforceraent
of opinions ,—-not in put ting down heresies—not in the
magnificent tfforts {or its extension and propagation—
bmt in knocki ng the fetters from the slaves, and in
respecting the rights of pover ty and industry ; it hnd
been iu the measures bv which we bad stimulated free
intercourse betw een different natioss , binding tkem
together in the bORda of pcaee—it bad bees, not in ex-
clusivchess , bu t in expansion , or to ubo the word s of a
great 'pert , ' in teaching the nat ions how to live'—it had
heen in the* national carear which we had consis tently
pursued • hbO he was sure that by removing the sti gma
and abolishi ng the penalties which atta ched to men ci
honour, patriotism!; and ambition , and which prevented
the choice of the constituency of London from taking his
place be tween those walls ; by declarin g that tho Chris-
tian spirit in which we asked oihet s to deal with us we
should deal will) them ;—wo should do more towa rds &
nohUr identification of Chris tianity with tbe coottU u-
Uon and tfie law than could be obtained by the stern
edicts and the flereo prosecution of tbe dork ones, how-
ever much these might succeed or not , in en/orcin g an
apparen t uniformity. (Hear , hear. )

Lord Abbix*. observed ; tbat on this ques tion ttura
was no intermediate ft oliu? in the coun tr /, for it was
cither a feeling of ind ^rence or of the deepost int erest.
The pr edicts of the present day against the Je ws hiui
no connexi-u. wi th the personal hatred oece directed
agnin et them ou uccount of 'heir crucifixion of our
Saviour , »or even with ^hose pr ejudice s which existed in
1758. The Jew beM a higher place now in the opinion
nf society ; and the objections Against his admissi on in to
Parliament did not res t on such half.for gotten rccoUec-
t ions. buton tho adherence of the people of Eng land ton
principle which he hoped they would nd7cr mr render ,
his opposition to this measure was not founde d on any
selfish or persecuting niotivu , but on a princi ple cf reli-
gious truth . He coofpndeil that reli gion had e great deal
to do with polities—tha t the ; house knew thtt faef—and
tha t it proved it by every one of its daily actions . Mr
Macaulay, in an elabora te ess»y,had declared that govern -
ment by its essenti al character was inter dicted from csn-
t«mplating nnd accomplishing Christian ends ; but ho
well recollected th at that distinguished writer had in
nne tber speech dccUred that 'everythi ng wh ich lowtrod
Christianity in public estimation washi gh trea son ngaius t
the civilisation of mankind .1 He thea controverted Mr
Macnulay 's doctrine ,' tbat to talk of Christian govern-
ment wns as absurd as te talk of Chris tian cookery or
Curis taiB cobblery, and passed a heavy censure upon him
for having confounded, for tbe sake of a witticism , the
lowest operation * of the mind with the operation of the
highest influence of the soul . It was true that Gibbon
and Hume might &s infidels have sat in that house ; but
they could only have done -o by professing that in their
opinion Chris tianity , was pan aud parcel of the lnw of
tae l«i<J , Ttw Ikhks vias noit eallud upon 1o break
dow n all the barri ers which prevented Jews from titling
in Parliament. No advan tage would bo gained by such
nn enactmen t—no compensation would be afforded for
the great sbeck which U would occasion to thou-
sands of honest and conscientious Chris tians.

j th e present was alto gether a question of principle — it
was a legislative declar ation thn t for all tbo purposes of
publ ic government , of making laws, and of administer-
ing public affairs , Christi anity was altogether needless.

I To suah a doetrlne h» could not assent «ven for d single
hour . If the Jews had beeu already in Parliamen t, be
would not have proposed to turn them out, but it nas a

j widely differen t question to propose to bring them in and
to repeal for their iutroduvt ioa un oath which was a Jc>

defy tho .'orapetnion ofthe most indef ati gab SiSfn. '
Their litor Mars extended in an unbr oken SStho days of our Lord down to the pre sontt imo fMrDfe-»eM.~« Pwm ^rb ^ond that. '] Truo , Vor ,he h™ .
gentlom 'an mean t, no d

i
ouo.t> *° thtow inta their literal ' ' !

tare the whole range ot '"io bistorinn s and the prop heH '
of tbe Old Testament, (.'tfear , hear,'from Mr Disraeli )
Bat he (Lord Ashley) was sp.̂ iDg, not of the old Jaw s
in their palmy days; but o f ' ti f* Jews oppr ess ml and
despised in th eir days of dispersion. (Hear , hear.) Eva n
thus , their literat ure embraced evesy sntjsct of scionca
andharnm g. of Becular and »U»iou» knowlefl ^e. A3
early as the ninth centur y they took theTtud in gramma r,
ana lexieogriphy, and towards the end * of the twelfth
their labours in this respect formed the birai s of ^vtry -
thing that had sinee been dono by Christia n doc tors.They, had a moat abundant literature in Fron ch md
6«man, but espDclal ly id Hebrew : and th e h *s pre-
sented , he believed , in onr day, iii proporti on to their
HUabera , a far large r list of m< h of gonius and leWhing
than tould bo exhibited by any 6 mtile coun 'ry. ijnsic,
poetry, medicins, fistron »ir,y, occupied their attent ion,and in a» they wero more than a match for their compe-
t itors , (flear ) But the most remarkabl e feature in tb8
char ter of tbJe«s in the presett day was this,—tbat
they had Sheared very Man y of Hict "extravagan t »nd
anti-social doitrines . Thoirhnircds anfi their suspicionswero subdued, and undo ub tDill y they exhibite d a great er
desire and a greater ntrfes * to ' i-a-CBte r the genoi alfamil y of riiank inai (Hear. ) Ha sliiould be asked their
why, with all tbis belief of tkoir meri t, ho he.-itatod to
adopt the presen t measure r . He. was 'fnlly. pnpared to
mak p .every ^concession thai eo'ttld ' ointributa ' to their
honour and comfort ; be offered no o^positioa to theirbeing admitte d to corpor ate officisj but when fce wassummonod, in obedieuce to np ifociplo which from hig
soul he r«puuifttod (the principle that religion bad
nothing to do with poliths )) to stri ke out e^in words
from the oath that aasertod the t ruth and maint ained
th» supr emacy of the Po»peVhe »H8t at once declare
that n« could not . give his vote for the 'admts-li n of any.body to tho high and most solemn funeHons of lesiOa '.ting in the BHlWi Parl iamtat uui.ss ha profes sed >\ «tru« faith of a Ohri stiari .' (Hear hiivr. / . ¦ »- .*¦ ¦¦

Mr\r .B . Qii»ST0H B, commenced by alluding .to hisposition ns a mi»mber . for tho University of Oxford and
explanatory of tbe reasons why ha- intended to 'vote,
against the moHon of bis colleague , Sir B. In glis; I
here represen t a body , of whom. I i»l»dly acknowledge
that I mustloek upun the membtrs of. which it is com-
po3od as being in abilit y, in : kuowlertj se, in opportHni-
ties of jud gment, either superior , .of, at the least , .qual
to .m)self. But that will not absolve me — 1 am sure I
8l.aU bo borne .out by.the . intelli gence ofall who bear ma
—that will not absolve me in stifling tliedic tates of niy
own judgmen t and conaciense , feeble as they may be,
with regard to wha t the princi ples of tho constitution
and the intereits of the .countr y may require . (Hear ,hear ) I must take ajlv antsge .of tbe position in which
we aro placed a» members ot Parliament ,. 1 fed that
here we havei opportuni ties of jud gment and of learn ing
in our own; profes sion—for it is » professi oj i—which
others cannot have ; and thu tl should be-bttra ying the
interes ts of my constitut nts if I were to suceumb to
their lud groonts In a case v.hero .1 was consoientionsly
convincsd that there was . a batter course to pursue.
(Hear . htor .) With regard to th o positi»e arjjumente
for the admission of Jews to Pdriianwn t, I sball be brief .The noble lcr l br.s stated , and in terms sati sfactor y
to me, nearly all that I think r rquire d to ba stated. His
doctrine with regard to the fitness of the Jltw for reprf-
sentation has isdted been contested by the asstirlion
that to withhold political privilege dees not cons titute n
grievanc . That is a proposi tion which I apprvUi nd can
nei ther be affirmed nor denied in univortali terms ; it
must be judged by tho circumsta nces of the case. We
ar e bound to itquire wteiher th.ro rrc strong.aauscs of
disqualificat ion, which oblige us to draw a distinction
botweon onn class of citizens and ano ther . K tb«re are
strong and ade quate causes, incapacitatin g part ies-fer the
performance of ocr tain duties , then to withh old from
them _ political privile ges Aois not constitute a grievan ce ;
but , if jo« can show no such stj ong, and powerful , nnd
substan tive reaso ns,—if it is adm itted that tho parties
are competent for the duties which it is prop osed that
they should dbcbnr ge.—then , I say, iu that case, His
trus , and it must .be affirmed , aHd it must bs adhered to,
that to withhold politi cal privilege does constitute a-griev -
ance. . Having shown that we had con tende d firs t for a
Cnurch psrliamen t, and then for a Pro testnnt psrliament ,
in both .of which couteits wehad b!.en defeated by the
course of events , or he should rather nay by the provi.
dential superintende nce of God over the world , he said
that , accordin g to Lord Ashley, we had now come to the
stRgo in which we mua t stan d up for a Christian pnrlia .
ment. "When (said Mr Gladstone ) we speak of tho
British laws and the Britis h constitution , 1 really must
hsk , with the bon . number for Oldliam- (Mr W. J . Fox),
that ri ghi have . wo to fix oo some particulflr period , nfty
or one hundred or, two , hund red, jears ago,.and to say,1 I will take theha us cf that particular period , at d»I will
aay their begins , and the re .ends , tho Bri tish consti-
tution !• On the . contrary . I suy that the voiy same
principle) which mak es mo regard JIagna Char ta as a
par t of tho British constituti on , the sam e pr inciple
which make3 me regard -hi Bill of Rights us a-part of
tb« British constit ution , and tho Act o( Uniformit y, and
other acts,—I do not mean to say as all equal ly impor.
tant, but all nukin g parts of our constitutior.nl system ,
—by the sime princi ple, I think , in general justice ,
whe ther Hike them or no.quite independen tly efperaonal
opinion , wo who meet here in 1847 nr « hound to recog-
nise to a great extent , os facts , thoso laws which have
fairly en tered into the political sjssem of 'ho country,
which hardly anyone desires to change , which no one
attempts to superse de, which we all on coming hi-re pro.
fesa to Hccip: , and which I think wa are bound therefore
to apply and develope in the spirit of fairness tmi ju3 .
tice, (Hear .) Thtn we have now arrived at a stage ia,
which , after two er threo geatrations contended for a
church ' Parliament , anl two or thr ee generations more
contended for a Protestant Parli amen t, each being in
suceession beaten , we are called upon to decide whether
wa shall contend for a Christian Parliament, (©car .)
And hero I must say thai my nohlo friend (L;-rd Ashley)
has made assumptions which . if ho coul d establish I
BhouW not be found voting again st him ; and , I may say,
not I alono ; but certainl y, so far a« I understo od the do.
ble lord who opened this debat e In a powerful addr ess, I
thought the a35um ptious of my noble friend with regard
to the views of the pr omoters of this measur e entir ely
inconsistent wi th the statement of the noble lor d—I
meaa with regard to tho relation between religion and
polities . My noble friend says , thai we are aske.l to make
a public declara tion tbat for all pur poses of governm ent
an d the makin g of lawa Christianit y is needless . Cer.
tain'.y such was not tho doc trine of tte noble lord (Lord
J . Russell .) (hoar , hear ; ) andltnnst say, witho u t, of
course, impeaching tho candour of my noble fr iend , that
I think h« has put an extrerao and n strained construc -
tion on the sense and spitit ai the measure itself.
(Hear , hear, ) I do not think it amounts to what my
uobb irkitd has said of i t ;  I do not think it (loos estab-
lish a severance between politics and reli gion, j think
it amounts to this—it amounts to a tUclsr.uien - on our
part (if it . shall pass,) founded on the whde circum-
stances of the case , and up. '.n our view of the society Jq
which we live, its composition , and it* temper , tha t there
i3 no nctesj ity for our absolutel y excluding tbe J«w , as
soch, from an as3amb !y, withregard .to which asuombJ y
every one of u» in his own conscience fsels per fectl y sure
—as sure as a man may venture , without piesnmption ,
to fetl upoa what is future ^—that ths vast and over ,
wheiming majority will long, and I pruy always may,
continue to ba Chris tian . (Hear , hear. ) No'w that
ques tion , whether , under given cir cumstanc es, und er the
circums tances in which we live, you may open your door
to Jaws , whom you expect to enter hsre by ones and
twos , is, 1 know , an importa nt question ; and I freefy
avow to myself, and I have no doub t to mnny, it is
painful to par tmn %lth tlio thle oo exclusive Chris.
tianity, writ ten o\er this portals of the constituti on . I
coma (faid Mr Gladstone) back and close with the up.
peal made to me by the noble lord at the hta^l of the
government , feeling that in the measure which tba t
noble lonl feaR pr oposed he is avp irlng "_ at If !\v t t0 f l0
an aetof ju «t ica The measuro w t- urg e It one wor thy
of a Chr istian Lc^inlnture to enac ^i tVr the argum ents
which support it are thosa which Chr istian ity recsRnise».
Should wcr fusa it the wrong and iijmtiot ; on cMl.asd
political giouuds nil! speedil y mun iiVst t lumselvca *
while, on tbe other hand , if wo miopt it , and ad mit the
Jews , we shal l have the consola tion ot findin g, that even
if heir prejudices should for a tlmee xist, j et thrir good
souse will not fall to allay thra .'jWe shall have ttic conso.
lat lon of finding that we hiwt used the light th at has been
given us, and I think we need not dmpair of b^inj jjuidsd
by it aright ; end under 8-ny cirouiiistoNCf 8 we" shall
know that wa hare dono our du ty by conceding civil and
political cqualfc y to our fellow-subjcc t*, . . without any
dispar agement to the religion we profes? . \f a shaU
ha ve tbe satisfaction to rtflect tl)at we l< S!ve cot by
doiuj?aa act of civil aad-s ocial juj tice, lowered Cbrb -
nanuy in tha pabho .Wmai ion, hut have AiehwR Su a
duty sending rath er to elevate Chris tianity in all re-
flective minds , tspec islly if, when a few je ar j thai! bavo
ebpsed , a-sd wb shall be enabl ed to read the debates of
the prosent hour wi th the l^tos which aft-r events
nay throw upon them, we finl that the Chr iatlnn re-

ligion we professe d enabl ed us to (loan act of duty ia
spite of prijudiu. s 'an d prepossessions , app< a'ins to
our tond erest feelings; asd that , although wu duly re.
respected those prujudiees and prepossessions ,yet a fed-
Ing of justice wuuld not allow hs for a momen t to suflter
those prejudices to coma in competition nith th« calls that
w»r o mndeupon us to net upon tbo preci ptaof our re»
Ii glon, (Tbe right hon. gentleman resumed his seat
amiua t grea t c!ie*»ing.)

HrD iaswu observed , tht>tb oth Lord Joh n Itussel
and Lord Ash? »y had considered thismo ast.re as a ques-
tion of princ iple. W ith the form er it was a principle
of religious liberty ; with the latter a princl plo of rtll •
gious traih . Hhe former had adop ted a prin ciple whlou
in thlt ««nntry waa cooiparaiWb ly » novel one, rnd upsa
which his lordshi p, from bis decent and his own peft
«on»l exertion s in its beha lf, must ever bo expectedto
look with respeet . The Jewi sh race were men wh»
acknowl«d g4d tte same God and adm itted the earns
rotation with ourselves , and to whom wo were indebted
for much of our human civilisation and. almost nil out
divine knowled ge. Thoy prof«ssed n tr ue, if not thatrue, religion . If they did not bolieve all that Chris-
tians did , Cbrlatiim s believed, all that they did , As far,

^oiomai aito ;rumsiv
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Desadful Wsecss ato Loss of Lub. — Intelli-
gence has beea commnnicated at Lloyd's of the de-
plorable loaaof a fine ship, called the Henrietta Mary
(tradin g between Liverpool and Quebec) within a
hundred miles of the English coast, and the perish -
ing of fourteen lives, including the captain , chief
officers , and a lady passenger. The Caroline , of
Cork, fall in with the illfated vessel on the 11th insi.,
in lai 50 N. long. 9 W. She had eteonnt ered most
tempestHoas weather , and foundered speedily after-
wards. She was water-logged , her rudder unship ped,
and otherwise totally disabled. So great was the
Burf whea the Caroline fell in with the wreck , that
no boat could approach it, and three poor fellows,
perceiving that there was so chance of saving their
lives hot by jumping overboard , leaped into the tea,
and were providentially picked up. The unfortunate
vessel was reported to be insured. On Saturday an
account was received of a fearful collision takingplace
ator near the entranoeof the English Channel ,on the
night of the 14th instant . The War rior, Mr Beynon ,
master from Lendon, to Gibraltar , and the* Emma,
Mr Bertha, commander ,reported to be from the Black
Sea* came in violent contact with each other, and the
only matter of surprise is, that their destruction did
not instantly eosne. Of the two, the Emma suffered
the most, and she quickly went down, with five of
her crt iv, who, of course, perished. The remainder
succeeded in Teachin g the Warrior. The serious
damage the War rior sustained , preventing her eon-
tinn ing her voyage with any degree of safety, she
ran into Falffiouth to make good her injury. To
which vessel blame is attributable ha3 not tran -
spired. Tha authorities are now investigating the
matter.

Beuasb o; Barber , ns late Cosncr.—Infor-
mation has been received, by private letter , in the
metr opolisjt bat the late contict, Barber , who was
banished from this conntr ysome years since, has re-
ceived a free and uncondi tional pardon , and that he
left Sydney on the 16th of August last. Barber , it
will be remembere d, was convicted of forgery in tbe
celebrated will case, in which a man of the name pf
Fletcher also appeared as a princ ipal. Itis stated in
the letter that it is not the intenti on «f Barber to
come immediately to England ; he inten ds, it is
said, to remain some time in Boulogne . No infer-
mation is conta ined in this communication as to the
reason why the pardon was granted.

Akotheb Misterious Robbebt of Cabs at thb
Pabdission Tebhiijcb of zhs Great Westers
Railwat.—Iniqrraation -was circulated throughout
the various divisions of the metropoli tan police,
relative to another Yer  ̂ mysteriou s robbery,
which took place on the previous evening, at the Pad ;
ington Bail way station. It appears tbat Mr Fryer,
a part of whose doty it is to pay the men belonging
to the locomotive departm ent, left his office,
adjacent to the entrance gates, at six o'clock, to go
to tea, and on quitting, locked, as usual, the outer
door ; on his return , after an absence of not more
that twelve minutes, he discovered tbat the office
had bees entered , no doubt by means of a skeleton
key, and that upwards of £82, in geld and silver, had
been stolen from * drawer , the lock of which bad
been forced. Informatio n of the robber y vas
promptly commnnicated to Mr Collard , the superin-
tendan t of the company's police, who is using his ut-
most endeavou rs to trace eut the guilty party.

Sodthampior CoCTSDiBATE Cub —On Monday
evening, December 20cb, Mr Maguire in the chair,
it was resolved, * That F. O'Connor , Esq. . M.P., is
entitled to the unqualified thanks of tbis club for in-
trod ucing the question of Repeal of the Act of Union
into the House of CofflEOE S,
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tten as therea t a of the BiWa could be a sanction for
conduc t, pirliunent had, In the ttllgion of the Jew, the
tat sanction in the world for thtir good wndnot , utc
ih*iof bis own CarU tUnit y. It ins said, however,
fiiatthe admission of the Jew into parliament would
dechrlstiaiu x'sthe nation , an! would enable persons of
myr tligUn, P*gan or Uahoa etan,iocorae amongst 'di
Suw, this quest ion of the Jew ought not to be mb>d op
vitbTthat of ether religions . The Jew should be mi
im^afromhis nesr aSait y ta the Christian . TOw that
atn ed I Then he would atk , where w»i jobs Chris-
tiinitj except in his Judaism ! He «ho>ild be admitted,
too. V cause jiuare a Christlati commodity sad a
Chrimau auembly. If you had V^n a Drsidical auem.
bly, you might have rejected fcSjaon thesrouud tfiathis
race were few in number «r.d you knew nothing of hit
religion. ButaCh tufeU wseinblj ccttU notur Beiuch
a plea ana were placed &regard to * Jew in » very dif-
ferent position from that in which it stood either to the
?*gan. the Btafoo, tsc the XuMoInua. Betides, the
Jew had n> interest in opposing the Christian Chsrch.
Ha wneloded wilh an eloquen t panegyric on the high
qualification s of tin Jews in «51 ages, and instated that
the house ought to perform this great act of national
justice, and ta discard the dark superstit ions of the
darkest age», which were Caflaencing themselves and
thrir conitiraiftU to oppese it.

Tbe debate was resume * on Friday night, but no par .
ticolar novelty was added . The dhiiion was—

For the motion 253
Againstit ... ... ... ... 186

* Majori ty ... ... ... 67
V0K£&Y, DEcEnn 20th.

HOUSE 0$ EORDS.—The Royal asseat was given
by commission 't» the Crime and Outrage (Ireland)
Bill, the Public Works (Ireland) BUI, and the BaUwaya
Bill,

Lord BsdegBCC then obtemathat the cireunuta ncei
attendiwjthe lite peneral election had more than em
convinced him of the absolute necessity for the enact ,
meat of somefttringent prondona with regard to briber y
at election *. If the government , after the receu, did
not introduces toll for its effectual repression, he him.
self would deem it his duty to do so; and he thre w out,
as a hint , fae propriety of embodying id any measure
wbleh might be presented to Parliament for this purpose
a provision compelling every member of the Lower
Heoie ta ma&e a declaration , before takin g hit seat
thatneHher ay himself, nor by his agent or frlends.had
hepwdused electoral support, either by reward or the
proaake of reward .

Thettarqub of Lunsowm then moved the adjourn.
Bent of the houie un«il the Srd of Feb.

The Emrl of Euaiius DiH thought that, in the
present state of Ireland , it was moostroaa to propose so
Ion? an adjournment. They had passed a measure with
tha results of which they were as yet unacquainted, mod
it was injudicious to propose so long a recess ; in the
face of the probability that still mere stringent measures
might be required fer the pacification of Ireland. There
were but two measwrea of the government durin g the
Tery short session which deserved the appellation ef
rringrnt—one of them being a measure for the admis-
sion of a few millionaires into Parliament , aad the
otter one the only result of which would be to throw a
firebrand amongst the clergy.

Their lordships then adjourned .
HOUSE OF C0MM0N3.—Thb J twiSH Disimutm

Bat was read a first time. On the motion that the
second reading of tfaebill be made an order of the day
for Monday , the 7th of Februa ry,

Colonel SiBXsosrB, to whom opportunity had been
denied ona foraer occasion, Tery briefly enumerated his
deliberate opinion, as a Christian , on the bill. His great
difficulty was as to how the Jewi were to be mana ged if
they were gat into] Parliament , being at a lots to
comprehend what was to be done with them on Frida y
¦nd Saturday , the House sittin g on Friday night*, and
committees frequently sitting on Saturda y. The diffi.
eulty lay in the Jewish sabbat h, which commencing on
the evening of Frida y, would necessarily keep honour-
able and right honourable Jews, should any of them
ever become such, from attending to their legislative
duties. The honourable sad gallant gentlema n being
perplexed with this problem , appealed to Lord John
Bnssell to solve it, and thereby to relieve him of the
anxiety which it occuisne d. Christians would be fined
if they were -derelict of then? parliamenta ry dudes on
Jriaay or Saturda y, and why, he shenld like to know,
lionld Christians be so rou ghly visited for what Jews,
on the mere score of conscience* night do with imps.
aay»

Lord Joss - Busnu relieved the honourable and gal-
lant gentleman by remind ing him, that should there be
a call of the House on a Friday or Saturday, or any
oth« day, any member not then present would be liable
lo be taken into eustody , from which he would only be
discharged on the payment of the customary fees, and
he believed that in any such case the member s of the
Jewish p'rsuasi on wonld be very well contented to pay
the penalty. The noble lord then moved tha t the House,
on rising; do adjourn tai Thursda y, 3rd of Febru ary .

Mr Bpookee thereu pon deliver ed an abstract of
'the

speech which he wonld have delivered, but for the fa.
fiuensa , on the curr ency debat e, thinkiog tha t, in the
present state of the countr y, with so many in the
manufacturin g district * in a state of extreme destitu.
tion, with no prospect of aa immediate ata eliorati sn in
their condition, it was unwise to propose so long an td-
jonrnmen t. Ha therefore moved, as an amendment
that the 15th of January be substituted for the 3rd of
February.

lirHiWDEQAiE seconded the amendment , which Waa
spoken to, although not altogether supported ,by

Hr MoKSEix,who drew tha atte ntion of the govern *
snent to the condit ion of the destitute and unemployed
able-bodied population of Ireland .

Mr P. Scxope could not let the motion pats without
expressing his regr et that the government had not in.
trodacea and pasted, during the short session, a mea-
ITire to facilitate the workin g of the Irish Poor Law.
He hoped that government would, immediatel y after the
ncess, adopt same measure for giving occupation to the
unemployed labour upon the unemployed land ef
Ireland.

The Earl of Lmcol* wa» anxiins that the home
should beputin possession of the fullest inform ation in
the power of the government to afibrd it with regard to
colonisation, and wished to know whether the Colonial ,
ofiace bad received any reports in reference to thia sub.
ject from the colonial govern or*, which the govern ment
last session expressed its determina tion to apply for, and
whether such reports would be laid at an early period
after the receu, upon the table of the house.

Mr Hwdle t dipped into avariety of topics, from rail
way legislation to the potato rot, with a view to impress
upon the house tha prop riety of adopting a resolut ion
whwh he had upon the paper , and wlich he intended , ata late period ef the evening, ¦ to propose, to the following
effect:- That it be an instructio n to the committe e onthe Bank Charter , &c., t* inquire specially into the rea-
sons which induced the directors of the Bankof Enrian d
to reduce their minimum rateof discount oa the 27th dayof August , 1M6, to three per cent , and to continue it at
that rate till tht Hth flay of Januar y, 1847, tad to report
their opinion thereon '

Mr GtiDSTojrr observed that , after the deliberations of
the-lste committ ee, the pre sent was a time well adapted
fora comprehensive review of the whole subject of the
navigation laws, and that it was highly desir able that th»
definlti re decision of parliament should be made known
upon it durin g tht present geision. Hehoped, theref ore,
that Lord Joh n Russ«U could assur e them that be con-
templated within such s period as would she ample of -portnnitytoboth houses to give the most deliberate at-
tention to the whole subject, the introduction of some
resolution which would bring the navigation laws directly
nnder their consideration. At this moment the whole
•hipping iutecestof theconatry was in a state of anxiou
•uipense , which, whatever might be the intentions of tha
government, it was desira ble not to protract .

Two questions havin g alread y been asked, which were
unanswered, .

Colonel SiMHoir proposed three ether *, to this effect
—wbytheyhad been calledtogether at all at so ear ly a
period? what they had d«ne since they had met ! and
why they werena w to aijourn !

Sir Lucius CBamr then thanked the housa for its
liberality toward Ireland daring the calamity with which
it had receati ybten visited.and drew its attenti on rery
Briefly to the difficult circums tance a in which the Irish
gentry wire at present placed, expressing a hope that
every exertion necessary would be made by parlia ment
for the relief of distress in Ireland .

Hr Heihu hoped that Mr Spaoner would not press
his amend ment. He cert ainly regretted that so little
attention had been given to tha embarrassments of the
manuiacturing interests, and the condition of the opera.
tives. It was his intentio n to bring forward a motion ia
reference to this subject, at ai carry a iay as possible
after the ttocw.

Lord Johb Bcssxtt , in replying to the difteran t
questions which had been put t« him, in the firs t
place informed Sir Luciua O'Brien aad the house
that no further parliamentary aid would be gives to
Ireland unta all the means provided by the Poor
Law and otherw ise, for the relief of the poor in that
country, had been exhausted . As to Hr Gladstone'!
question in reference to tha Navigation Laws, he was
not at present prepared to say when any measure,
if any, affecting them would be introduc ed; nor
could he, until the condition of the revenue for the
current year , was better known, say what measure
Slight be brought forward in reference to the subject .
But should any bill founded on the report of the com.
mittee be introduced , it would bo in sufficient time to
enable all parties to give to the subject the fullest atten-
tion. In reply to Lord Lincoln, -the noble lord observed
that each information as hoi been received in reference
toemigration would belaid, as soon aa poulble, upon the
table of the house. He was Barr y to say that in Canada
a great prejudice kad arisen against emigration from
this country, haria g its origin in the destitute eondl-
tion of the emigrants of IMs jetr . All the information
on the subject , of which the government wonld be in
psssession, would be presented to the house immedi.
ately after the receu.

Sir B. Hail reminded sack Irish members as lived In
expectation of further aid from the imperial treasury ,
of the destit ute conditi on of tie poor in this country, n»
Itsa than one out of every seventeen is ens of tha pa-
rishe s which he represented being at present in receipt
efparoehialj elief. '

After some further desultor y convemtioi, Mr Spoonex
withdrew his amendm ent, and the motien for the ad-
•bo 3 ett irai carried .

Lord Xownr s then gave Botice that he Would on
Thursd ay, tie l»th ef February, move for leave to bring
ins bill idr Improving the publi c health.

Tfr a committee on privileges was then nominated .
:fho New Z«alaT

Bd .Bill was then read a second
Hme, to be committed on Frida y, the ith «f Fe.
bruary . ; ; ; , . ¦ • ¦ :. . ¦ " .

The report on the motion for supply was then brought
up, and the other business on the papers having been
disposed of, the house adjourned .

(From wr Second EdM onof tail wett.) '
THURSDAY, Decekbek 16.

HOUSE OF LORDS.-The question of going into
committee on the Cobecios (Iiish) Bn,L, led to a pro-
tracted discussion, the speakers being the Mar quis of
Lausdowne, Lord Farnham , Earl Fitewilliam , the Earl
ofSt Germans , the Mar quis of Salisbur y, Lord B.au-
mont,Lord Stanle y, Earl Grey, and Lord Brougham ,
after which the bill passed throug h eemmitte e.

The Railwa ys Bill was also eommitted ; and the
Public Works (Ireland) Bill was, after a short conversa-
tion, read a second time.

HOU8E OF COMMONS .—An irregular conversation
arose as ta the case of the Bev Mr M'Dermott , and tha
late Major Mahon, at the instanc e of Mr Johh O'C ok-
mil, who was stopped by the SrEtKSB.

Lord Job h Robseu concluded a power ful speech by
moving that tht housa do resolve itself into a committee
on the subject of the removal of the

CiTit aks Political Disabilities of the Jews—
The motion was supported by W. J. Fox, Mr W. E,
Gladstone , Mr KomUly, ana Mr Disraeli . The motion
wag opposed by Sir R. Inglts , who intimated bis inten-
tion of taking the sense of the house on the qaestion of
the Speaker's leaving the chair , and if defeated oa that
motion , should, in common with many of bis hon.
friends, oppose tbe proposition in every stage and form
it might assume. The other hon . numbers opposing
the motion were Lord Ashley, Mr Bankes, Mr Goulbura ,
Mr Plumtr e, and Sir T. Acland ; the debate was ad.
ionrned.

(From ottr Third £ai«0H O/fettWMJI, )
FRIDAY , Decihsee 17.

HOUSE OF LORDS—The Crime and Outrage (Ire -
land ) BIU was read a third time and passed. The Publ ic
Works (Ireland) BUI was read a third time ; and on the
question that it do pass their lordships divided,' the
number s being five in favonr of .the motion, and four
againtt it. ' ¦ .

TO THE REV. THADDEUS OMALLEY ;

George* Hill.
Rev. and dear Sra ,—

Your admirable letter , on a just system of Poor
Uws, is a rich return for my little present of
game.

Poor Lewis' sophistry has been awfully exposed.
A. meddling, empty, flippant official of his sort ,
desmed the castigation which you have given
him.

You have good reason to feel confidence in the
plan of relief which you have propounded ; but
Lord John Russell will not act upon it. He is a
Whig—and, therefore, in strict accordan ce with the
uniform practic e of his party , he will give your ad-
mirable plan the ' go by,' merely because its adoiH
tion would do good.

I do not think that you save any just grounds of
complaint against the thing called the press—espe-
cially that portion of it which assumes the char acter
of being ' libkbai,,' enlightened, and independe nt.
Tou can very easily win the complete advocacy, notonly of the press, bat of the patriots who support it.
The mode of affecting this desirable end is plain,
palpable, simple, and pleasant. It it thus : Get
yoursel f dressed in a suit of superfine black cloth—
the skirts of the coat to be just a little longer than
the general cut. Let all fit as evenly and as smoothly
as an eel's waistcoat ; powder your hair ; measure
your steps, or rather adjust them to an exact apos-
tolical gait ; stand before a mirror every morning,
and pucker up your mouth , and regulate your fea-
tures altogether to something approa ching orthodox
dimensions ; smile not , jest not, laugh not, except
upanwell considered occasions. Writ e a book, and
get it printed in long primer, with very wide lines,
and one-fourth of the pages margin, so as to extend
itto two volumes. Let it be a foolish farrag o of
fantastic frippery, professing to exhibit a contr ast
between the merits of Paganism and Popery, of so
ambiguous a character that the majority of readers
will not know which side to take.

In order to show to the whole world your load of
clastic and literary lumber, head each chapt er, alter-
nately, with quotations in Latin , Greek, Italian ,French, German, Low Dutch, and Spanish, and not
forgettin g Irish , if you have it, and call the book—• Roue dbrin g Paganish , and Under the
POPBS.'

This done, take an opportuni ty of preaching a
popular political remonstr ance from a pulpit in achurch dedicated to the worship of the Almighty ;
divert the attention of the congregation from the
worship of the Author of their being, to that of apopular leader of dupes .and slaves; and declare
that, that leader , especially if he happen to be Lord
Mayor of Dublin at the time, is 'a God amongst
men on earth.' Should, this not win for you the
advocacy and honest support of the independent
pressi then go as a minister of peace, on a mission
of peace, for the avowed purp ose of effectine a re-conciliation between this ' God of a man,r and a
mere man : complain publicly of a want of etiquette
on the part of the man whom you have under taken
to conciliate : deny afterwards that you had so
complained. Do all that in your power lies to en.
trap yonr host into an admission of some sort or
othaj favourable (o the Great Bashaw who employed
you ; make a note of . conversation deemed strictly
private , and publish it afterw ards; prove yourself
to be in the estimation of every man of sense an
unscrupulous partisan , instead of an upri ght media-
tor. Do these things, and I shall suffer to be made
a Dutchman , instead of the descendant of an Iri sh
chieftain , as I am, if the liberal , enlightened , andindependent press will not sustain you throug h
thick and thin ever after.

lam,
Very respectfully and very faithfully, yours,

Patrick O'Hi gwns.
Dublin, 7th February, 1847.

Staltbwm *.—On; Sunday last, Mr jSouthcalt
delivered the first of his course of lectures on the
pra cticability of the Laid Plan. Several questions
were asked, and satisfactorily answered. The Be-
cond lecture will be delivered on Sanday next, atsix o'clock in the evening.

Sx Etasfls.—Thii branch hold their meeting!
every Sunday evening, at seven o'clock, at the house
of Mr James Woods, publican, Parr -streefc, SfcHelen's ; and as the directors have decided that all
branches are to ba dosed on tbe 81st, the members
of the said branch , have authorised the secretary to
attend it the above mentioned house, every evening,
from the hours of seven till nine, to enrol members ,
and to give every information required on the sub-
let. . . .

BfuiON.—At the usual weekly meeting of the
Land Compan y, and the members of the National
Charter Association, after the readin g of Mr O'Con -
nit's ' Address to the Old Guards ;' our old friend,
Daddy'Richards , delivered an aidresson thenecessitj
of again uniting for the obtainmenfc of the People's
Charter . Mr Mantle of Birmingham, is expected
to deliver *v lecture en Sunday evening, Januar y
2nd, 1848. .^̂

THE PEOP^S' OHARMR . 
^

. PUBLICHEETIKG.
' '} ¦', ^

The third public meeting,1 
convened by the Uetropo.

litan Delegate Council , in furtherance of the agitati on
for the Charter , was hsld at the South Lonion ChartiBt
Ball, Blaekfrlars-road , on Hosriey evening, December
Mlh. ' = -

Hr Johh Sewku was unanimousl y caUtu to the chair ,
and said one of the objects of this meeting was to adopt
the National Petition and to obtain signat ure * to the
same. For more tban two years past he had been op.
posed to petitioning, ia fact he thought tbe people OQght
to be in a position to. demand s rsdr tssal of gtiovaBw*—.
(hear , bear )—however , he bow fell in with what he be.
Hevea to be tbe general sentiment , and . was willing to
adopt that mode of making their wrongs known ; and
such was the awful state of affairs now in society, that
be thought it the doty of all to put their shoulders to
the wheel* (Hear, hear. ) It was trul y alarming to find
two thirds of the people out of employ, willing to labour
but finding none to employ them . (Hear , hear.) It
was self-evident that any representative system that al-
lowed such a state of things to continu e must be a most
nefarious one—(loud cheer»)f—and oae that never would
be effectually remedied , save and except, through the
Beam of 'The People's Charter. ' (Great applause.)
Truo there were seme classes in existence who might
say,—but ths aaopt 'oa of thoie princi ples woald upset
our glorious constitution. (Laughter.) Truly glorioolit
might be, and, so doubt , was to those who could live !¦
clover and revel on velvet—(hear , bear ,)—but most in-
glorious to thoie who str ive to gain an honest livelihood ,
and jet are perish ingfor want of food. (Much applause.)
The principles of the People's Charter are principles
of wisdom, and should be universally adopted—(re-
newed cheerin g)—and he was pleased t« fiud they were
making way, not only in Great Britain , bat in Fr ance,
Italy, Germany, Swltieriand , and other continental na-
tions—(loud cheers)—and , sore he was, that ttiu would
stimulate them to actien , and that they wouM. resolve
never to cease their agitation uutll tbe Peeple's Char *
ter was enacted as a law of the land . (Great cheering. )

Mr Johh Foiull moved the first resolution aa fol.

• Th at this meeting views with feelings of painf ul re-
gret the sufferings ef a very large portion of the Working
classes, and b'elieve the only aanaaea for thoie evils is tht
political enfranchisement of all classes in the British'
was/, , . , . ' . . . : ..

. . . - , - . . ; : . ' " ¦ •
Mr Faiien said he thought the circumstances by which
they were surrb aaded imperatively demanded a reform
In the legislature . (Hear , hear. ) . Loot to the nor th,
and behold the fearful amount of unemplo yed cotton
spinners ! (Hear , htw.) Behold the railwa y works
auspended ,and the thousands of mechanics and laboureri
seeking in vain for employ. The much boasted free
trade appeared to him to have thrown the trade inte tha
hands of the mercantile classes of other natio ns. The
tabl e of exports and Imports fully showed tha t our la.
baurere were oat able to compete tven with tbe compa-
rative infantil e state of America. (Hear , bear .) And
many of the continen tal states poaieeied great advan-
tage, In consequence of their cheaper system of govern ,
sent. As a proof of this be instanced the Watches and
jewellery Imported , which had a mater ial effect on.the
trade in whtoh he was engaged. Hence he demanded
the Charter as a means of cheap and good government .
(Cheers .) Under the Charter thay would have a jast
system of distrib ution, which would enable the producer s
to become much larger consumers , Instead of havin g,
as at present , their resource s twallowed up by a useless
ariitoeracy . (loud cheers .)

Joiuh Basket, who was received with loud cheers ,
seconded the resoluti on, and said—That a large portion
of the werking classes are suffering all the evils of nn.
merited poverty, will, I pr«nm« , be unquestioned by all
persons here. Trarerie the stree ts of this modern Ba.
bylen—this vait . emporium of wealth—thii seat of the
mightiest power of modern times-and behold, on every
footpath , evidences of the wron gs ot the poor , and the
crimes of the rich . (Hear , hear .) Tell me not that
many of these outcasts are idlers and impostors—this
may be the case of a few ; but the gluts in trade , and
the bankruptcies of commercial bouses, sufficientl y pro-
claim the inconteBtlble fact that thousands must be un.
employed, and of these thousands hundreds must by this
time be so utt erly destitute as to render their appearance
in the streets aa mendicants , a painful and unavoidable
necessity. Even the impoitors and Idlers of the poptu
lace are not the only nor the worst of their
tribe . (Hear , hear .) There are impoitors fn
shovel hats , aad idlers In broad clotb. (Cheers. )
What is our entire political and social system but a gi-
gantic fraud , erected and maintained for tbe benefit of
idlers and impostors ? (Cheers .) Behold the Ohorch
asby law established. Its leviathan lords , the bithopi
and archbishops , appropriate to themselves thous ands
of pounds annuall y, while they leave the hard-workin g
clergy to grow fat onahundred pounds a-jear. Millions
of pounds , in the shap e of titbes, are taken annually
from the people, of which originall y one.thlrd only was
devoted to the support «f the clergy ; anoth er third was
applied to the buildin g of churches and keeping them in
repair ; and the other thir d was devoted to the suppor t
ef tha poor . Instead of whleb, we now see the whole
'sacked' by tht Chur ch, and Church Rates and Poor
Bates imposed upon the people. I aik, imot euch a
Couch an organised imposture ! (Cheers.) Behold
our House of Commons, representing not the common
people, but tbe aristocracy and the middle class; and
doomiag six-sevenths of thesdult males of this country to
politica l slavery. Is not that house a legalised Impos-
ture ! (Loud cheers. ) Beheld thoie venerable gentle*
ftonen in pantaloons , the peers, who, whilst the wall of
distress is heard throu gh tbe land , can lit, evening after
evening, doing nothteg bnt knockia g their heels, waiting
for the bill to ooerce Irelan d coming up from the Com-
mons. Will any one be good eaough to show me tbe
utilit y of the Hospital of Incurables —wlU any one at.
terapt to defend this her editary impostur e * (Loud ap-
plause. ) Of course , the reipect I entertain for that
blessed specimen of the < wisdom of ocr ancestors '—tbe
monarchy—ferblds me to speak in any other than the most
lojal terms , of «o Interestin g a sovereign as Queen Tic.
toria , who regularly, once a jew, is delivered of a royal
speech and a royal baby . (Linghter .) Wehavejuet
had the speech, and I see an announceme nt that in
March next we are to have tbe baby . (Renewed laughter. )
H«r most gracious Majesty expr esses great concern for
her people's sufferings ,admires their patien ce, and pro-
mlies them another baby—and in the way of babies, she
has never yet promise d in vain. What more would the
psoilo have l (Cheers and laughter .) Then , there ii
Prince Albert , a celebrated hatm aker—the Soathwark
hatters may consider him a bit of a botch, bnt that 's a
matter of taste —his royal highness it also a capital
breeder of pigs, and a distingaiihed Field-Ma tshal. It
is trua , he charges the nati on rather high for hit eervlc ti,
but—

' Who feeds fat pot ker f, should himself be fat ;'
and, considering the lean land he came from, £10,0(0
yearly may not be too much to beep hie bigbnvgi
in good condition . God forbid that I should say the
monarchy Is an imposture . (Ironi cal cheers. ) But in
all ranks above the working class ther e are Idlers and
impostors. In the lordly hall and in the mlllocrat' s
counting house, oft the bench and at the bar , in the
senate and the pulpit . Idlers who live on the people'slabour, a»d impostor * who trafflck in the credulity, and
tapoie upon the patience of tbe millions. (Loud ap.
plaute ) But the misery of the many islnot confined to
tbe multitude of mendica nts awarmtn g the stre ets, nor
to the unbappj poor lodged ia workhouses, or crowdin g
the floor i Of casual wards , «r,fstill worse , denied even
inch ihelter , and compelled to sleep on the bare pave-
ment. It is not to inch that the priv atioas of povert y
are confined. There are thoie who m»y stuve but ate
too proud to beg. (Hear , hear.) There are those who
will rather die than encoun ter the harshness and inso-
lence of a relieving officer. (Hear , hear. ) Tkere ar
thousand s inch in tbli metropolis , who perish and nuke
no sit*.

< Who die so slowly none dare call It murder ;'
and It Is principally for then men, their wives and
children, that I lift up my voice against the present
system, and appeal to you, the men ef the million, to
put ferth you Sampioh -Uke ener gies, and drag it to
the dust. (Loud cheers .) London In Its misery, at
well as In its power and magnificence , but repre sents the
country. Throughout the manufacturing districts ' low
wages and no wapea , reductions and aba tements , nave
reduced the toilers to a ragged , starring, comfor tlen,
nerveless condition . And in the agricultural districts
large farms , robbery of the common landi, the poor
law, and the game laws, bave effected the social des-
tructien of the tillers of the soil. Absolut e destit ution
reigns in a great part of Scotland , and famine and
pestilence are again treading aoonqoeror ¦ march over
pr ostrate Ireland . AU this misery exltts while aban.
dant meant alio exist to prevent it. It is unquesti onable
that labour , land , and capital will enable any man , or
body of men to live. (Hear , hear.) It it Impossibl e
for a man to starve who is willing to work , who has the
raw material to work upon , and the means to work
with . (Cbeer i.) The unemployed maues of England
and Ireland attest that the labour ii read y, and we know
that the labourers are willing, loth in Euglan d aad
Ireland millions of acres of crown lands, watt e lands ,
and lands formerly the common propert y of the
people, offer a field for indust rious enterprise.
And ae regards capital , abunda nt means exist
without imposing additional taxation nponthe country, or
what would be only justice , levying a forced contribution
upen the rich .- The tithes and poor ratel weuld sup.
ply the necessary capital . Let the tithes r«bbed from
the poor, be given back to tbe poor, and app ropriated to
qullding hornet for the people oa farai allotted them
from the public lands. (Loud cheen.) Why should the
poor rat«i be waited as they are ! Why should enor -
meui baitiles be built and maintained In which to lm.
prison the Indi gent and afflicted ! Then might be
and ought tobe asylums for certain daises—the lick and
the aged, but health y manhood should never be ctged
in a workhouse gaol. The millions now ipenl In pay.
ing useless and heartless officials, aad in punishing the
poor, might aad ought to bo employed in a reproduc -
tive manner. At present the six or teven millions of
poor ra tes might as well be thrown into the tea for all the
good done. At the endef a year the manof pauperism
U not one whit diminlihed , the paupers are not one
whit bettor off than they were twelve months before
•nd the poor rates usually exhibit a tendency to %£vance rathar than decrease. Yet this system goes onyear after year , wnen piipetism might be extinguish ed,
tho piopen ol.a0ged Intohap py fre.«n BB, and tbipoor

rates gradual ly reduoea ^ aBdVnltlmatily abolished ; by, a
wise employment ef thVse funds. (Eond applause .)
Yet the L«di can find nothing to do, and the Commons
can find nothing better to d»* than to paw a.Coercion
BUI for theforther oppte isteaof Iteltpd. (H«w, htw.)
Against that act of tbeleglilatore , tfealt upon you to
loUmnly protest. Behold unhappy Irela nd I for itven
hundred years the prey of oppre ssion and misgovern-
ment , Wai the Invasion of Poland a wrong, the inva.
lion of Ireland Wat not the leu t wrong, (Hear , hear. )
Wai tbe confiseation of Poland' s soil a crime, the confls-
cation of Ireland' s soil by English spoliation was not
the less a crime. (Hear , hear .) We denounce [tha
vlllany of the Tsar in waging •̂ war of exter mination
against the religion , language , lawi, and customs 6f
Poland, and shall we not deplore an* condemn tbe past
policy of the oppressors of Ireland who were guilty of
the like vlllany ? (Hear , hear. ). We honour Koiclusko
aed Konare ki, and shall we ' net homage Fitzgera ld and
Emmett ! (Cheen. ) We glory In the Spartan valour
of the Poles, and dwell with wonderi ng enthusiasm on
the brave ry of the ibythe-armed " heroes of Sarmati a, and
shall we not henour the patriots of V8, and applaud the
prowess of the pike-men of Ireland— •

• Who fought for the land their souli adored .
For happy homes and altars free, .

Their only talisman the sword ,
. Their only spoil-word ' Liberty. "

(Enthusiastic cheering. ) We denounce , and very pro.
perly too.the ukases of Nicholas, but shall we hot also
denounce the Coercion Bills of the British government I
(Applause.) More than thirty Coerc ion Bills have been
pan ed or renewed since the year 18tfO ! what a proof of
the incapacity of the Imper ial Parlirme at to govern Ire .
land ! But we are told that the blU lately paned is as-
eessary for the preven tion of «rlm e and the protection
ofllfo, but I answer that if crime is prevalent , aad life
Insecure, the fault is to a great extent with the rnllpg
powers, Such a sUte of things shows that there ii
' something rotten ' in the state. ' Helvetius has well
said that the view or the>lrtues of a itate are the>ff«cts
of its legislation ; and if there is crime in Ireland , de.
¦end upon it that the government It the great criminal ,
(Loud applause ,) Ton hear much aboat the shooting
of landlords , and with unquestionab le taste , to uy no-
thing «f truth and ju stice ' the bloody old Titus,' at
Cobbett denomin ated that infamou s paper , has called
the Irish population Thugs , and all the hireling press ,
down to that demented , superannuated, slavering thing,
Punch has joined ib the ' htlabullb ' against the 'inur.
Bering Irish .1 But take my word for it , friendi , there
never yet was a goed landlord shot. (Caeers.) Geod
landlords -are too scarce la .Ireland, for the people to
think of shooting them. (Loud cheers .) Assassina-
Hon is no deubt a very dreadful thing, and systematic
assassination proclaim s the existence of a state of so-
ciety of the most alarmin g charaoter , but gentlemen ,
even assassin ation may admit of defence . {A voice • Ho,
No.') But I say yes, yes. (Cheers ,) Nations have
before bow raissd statues to those who devoted their
itggm to the dettraotlo n of tyrants . (Loud oaeeis )
When landlord s cease to plunder and exterminate the
tillers ef the soil, when the Legislature does equal
justice to the castle and the cottage ; then , bnt not till
then, will landlords be safe , and until then there ought
lobe no safet y for them, (Renewed cheering. ) A bill to
coerce the landlords is a state necessity, but a bill to
coerce the people is both a blun der and a crime . It ra -
peats the folly of past legislation , and by adding another
wrong to the long list of Irish grievances , ensuraa the
continued disaffection , hatred , and hostilit y of Ireland' ssons. The government , acting on the principle that to
him who has much shall be given, and from him who
has little shall be taken away that which he hatb , has
determine d to emancipate the Jews and enslave Chris-
tlans. I would hare no exclusion of the jews from po-
litical power on the groua d of their religious belief,
neverthel ess, I hold that there can be no rights with out
corresponding duties ; and the Jews being a nation of
plunderors and schemers , I am disposed to question their
right to political franchises . The Jews possess all so-
cial power ; they command senates , and rule over auto-
cra ts and kings ; the Rothschild s have more power tban
Busiell , Gulrot , and Metterh ich, Nicholas and Louis.Philippe . The power they have is to be incr eased. But
tbe poor Irish , who have scar cely anything left but ragsand misery, ars to have taken from them the last right
which distinguish es the freeman from the slave—the
ri ght of bearing ar ms. I call upon you to repudiate tbe
iniquitous comdvet of the British government towards
Ireland . (Cheers.) I call npon you to stru ggle for your
Charter that you may obtain justi ce for yourselv es and
justice for your Iri sh brethren . (Applause .) Thr oughout
Euro pe the nations are looking to the working classes of
England to take the lead In liberating mankin d from the
tyranny of their rulers. Yes,

• England' s the anchor and hope of the world.'
(Applause .) News has arrived that the Pru ssian king
has commuted the sentence of death passed upon Miero.
slawskl and his brava oompatriota to Imprisonment for
life. Some of the Polish pat riots had previously been
sentenced to twenty and twenty.fire years imprisonm ent.I presume , therefore , that tbe Prussi an despot calculates
that Mlero tlawskl will live thir ty years , but I ask you,
shall the accursed fortresses of tyranny continue to stand
thirty years longer ! (*No 1') No I. they will hot stand «f
you do your duty. Lift up the banner of the Charter odcc
more. Shout once again • The Charter and no sarr ender !'
(Loud cheers.) Shout till you rouse the natloni to the
death-struggle for freedom, and not thir ty, mot twenty,
not ten, not five years , will the fort resses of despotism
stand , down they will crum blo, and down too will fall the
blood-cemented thrones , on which, at present , are seated
thecruel and conspiring enemies of mankind . (Pr olonged
cheering. ) "

Cabi Schahee , who was reoelved with great cnthu.stum, in supportin g the resoluti on, said , some one might
say to him, you not having been bora la England , what
do you do here » Ho replied , liberty was not confined toa village, city, or any count ry, but was for the universal
world. (Loud cheers .) Besides, he was a father , and
his children having been born in England , were English,and liberty was a better her itage than the few pounds he
might be enabled to scrap *, together. (Cheers ) There
was a time when the Chartis ts were looked onlas levellers ,
bloou-sucker s, &o., and a porti on of the German pres s
had represented them as fat-looklog, iour, forelgntt.hat.
ing John Bu!ls,-(loudlau ght«);- but he was happy to
saythat that prejudice was dispelled,-(loud cheers)-
and continental states and nations dtd not hesitat e to
send delegates over to their meetin gs, regard ing the
Chartists as the veritable pioneers of universal liberty.
(Great cheering.) H« must say, he rejelce d at the pr os-
pect of Jewish emanolpa«O B,~(cheers)-as his religion
was no respecter of per sons, and he wished to see all
men free, but he maintai ned tha t, althoug h the workior
classes have no Rothschil ds amongst them, they should
be immediately admitted to equal rights and privileges;
-(loud cheers )-and they bad a man amongst them
more powerf ul than even Bothsohild—IWgus O'Conn or
(Great appla use.) And, if they supported blm, and stucktotheir princi ples, they must succeed. Then, let their

SffrXJdSsf we-^-^«^d«e
The resolution was car ried unanimously.
i,p"(ufKIOVMetoIaow the *d0&lm °* «neNational Petition , and said , he believed the petition wasadopted as a means of creating apubllo feeling In favour
ll^" u'5 » *hi- §p!rlt he h8d 6»»t Pleasure insupporting II. He thought the creation of wealth byand for the masses, must , as a matter of course , createpower . (Hear , hear . ) Mr Bothsohild had been men-tloned, of what did his power consist t Why, of tv con-
centration of nominal wealth. (Hear , hear .) As re-
gorded the Charter , he believed the people could and
would obtain it whenever they willed it. Russia was re-
presented in the per son of one man—the aut oerat . and
was conseqnentl y a despotism, England visa said to
have a representati ve formof government , but only oneout of seven of her population were represented . All the
rest were slaves, to all Inte nts and purpose i.-slaves.iw»«»./ lo work a refor m was an Htrculeanta sk,
SS.r4hU»CC° 1̂|8h it

' health was power. Letttsraobtam tttat . and freedo m would bethel. (Chew.)
* iTAH^"^

brle
 ̂««***• "notion , andafter a brief but forcible and eloquent addr ess fro-i Mr

A. Clark , the petition was una nimously adopted.
A vote of thanks was given, by acclamation , to the

Chairman , who ackn owledged tho compliment , and the
meeting tm dissolved.

Discipline in thb Frb noh Content s.—We findthe following in the Cohsthdtioskbl :—• The housesef religious communities are much more numerousat Paris than is believed , especially those of women.Of what occurs therein , in maceratio ns and mortifi -cations of all kinds , Jhe following fact, hardly ere-dible in the century in which we row are, may rivean idea. On Tuesday, Dr B- wbb invited to visitone of these convents of cloistered women, to pre-scribe for one of the nuns. On his arri val at thecanrent he was introduced to the cell in which thesick person on whose behalf be had been called inwas lying in bed. He questioned her about her side-ness, and on the symptoms which she felt. The Biok
Fh«T,*f« e-tfin \w?avk voice, that nothing wasthe matt er with her , but her features showed pain,and soon after her streng th gave way and shefainted. The doctor hastened to unfaste nher dress,and partiall y opened it in the endeavour itores toreherconsciousness ; but judge of the surprise he then felton seeing a crucifix placed on the breast of the nunwith spikes which enter ed the flesh. He immediately removed this instrume nt of tortu re, but the
l^h .°VeTeriIlg 

 ̂
he

* Anting fit, put herhand to her breast , and perceiving that her orocifixhad disappeared , demand ed it with loud cries, andr«part ,ng that she cou d not allow it tobe taken fromuw, lor ma* sne uore it m tulfilment of a vow and ofan act of peniten ce imposed upon her by her con-
&;oj *k

t ,th*doct«n» employing Mb authori ty,declar ed tha t he would oppose the continuat ion ofsuch maceration by all tie means in his powerThe sick nun had not only the brea at tor n and fullof hole*, from thejioints with which the crucifix mlcovered, but her back presented traces oSSar in
««Jf s-,..lfc «PP ea4rB. in fact , that the unhappy wowan , thi nkin g to coBform wi»h more nS tL thLfactio ns of her spirit ual direct^' .nd to matSSSHE-Ssl32SSK-P

xcept a good conscience, » good cause, and a deteB*
mined will ; we bare not yet wen put down by them,
with all their appliances to boot, and now that weare rifling, rallying, and organising, from one end ofEnglandjto the other , where is the coward who shrin ks
before a foe ? I will not treat of opposition, say
friends, but I will treat of the danger of false conces-
eession. Take example by what has happened on the
Continent durin g the last few months. Why ther e,
kings hare been makin g promises of constitu tions and
reforms. Bnt hare they given them ? Look at
Charles Albert of Sardinia ; look at the King of
Sicily ; look at the Grand Duke of Tuscany ; look at
the Duke of Modena j look at the King of Prussia ;
look at Louis Philippe of France ; look at Donna
Mar ia of Portugal ; look at Isabella of Spain ; they
have all promised largely, and the people put faith in
them, thoug h Holy Writ says, ' put not your trust in
pr inces.' Be not deceived again, but the more weak
you find the government , don't think it is time toleave offslrengtheningy oorselves. The more weakyir j
find the governmen t, the more etrong is it necessaryfor you to become, since they will make up by decep-tion what they want in power. No, friends , bothtyrants at home, and tyran ts abroad , only think byconcession to save their coronets and their money-bags, freighted with your plundered wealth from the-vast shipwr eck of monopolies in the storms of liberty ,now surging over the world. (Great applause.) Takocourage irom roe past , xne tree of liber ty growihigh upon the mountain top, in the region of storms,every cloud tries to scathe it with iti, fire , or blight itwith its frosts ; but still it Btand s ; (till it flourishes ;stilt it puts forth its flowers, and its fruits , and itsseeds; and the hurricane that comes to uproot it,
while it waves and blows in its magnificent branch es,
only serves to waft those seeds, which otherw ise wonld
have fallen upon the narrow sod beneath , upon itsmighty wings to distantpar ts, dropp ing one here and
another there, in places and corne rs where we least
expected it; and thus we see tho young planta of
liberty appearing in the most unlocked for places, as
in the agricultural counties of Eugland , under the
very walls of the state church ; ay, in the very
Senate House, we find these young seed shooting into
glorious vegetation. You bare heard me explain, to*
the best of my humble ability, the princi ples of the
Charter ; I ask is there any man in this assembly
who, think s that the Charter would be injurious t«
the people of this country, or that its princi ples ar *
not based upon justic e, moralit y, and religion, er that
the working classes are not fitted to exercise the
power it would give ? Is there such a man ? I wait
for answer. (The speaker panted a long time lot an
answer—the silence; was followed by enthusiasti c
cheerin g.) Not one out of this large assembly f
I brand my opponent as a coward if he does not
speak, and he dare never after this day come forward
and say » word in Norwich against the Char ter, or iti
princ iples. (Loud cheering,) Not one ! I lay
again—not a lawyer—or a parson —or an overseer—
or a money-monger ? (Immense cheering.) Then*brother Chartists , I am delighted to stand among
you, I am proud of the citizens of Norwich ! (Con-
tinued cheering. ) You are Chartists then, every one
of you, siace, if you approve of these principles, if
yon have nothing , to say against their justice ; as
reasonable beings, as honest men, you must be in fa-
vour of that which yon think is right ? Then my
friends, I say. follow the course which your brethren
are taking througho ut England and Scotland , and
which they are beginning to tak e in Ireland : it is
an onward course. It is: 'Onward and we conquer
—backward and we fall J' ' the chaster 4nd ho bur-
RBNoeb !' (Mr Jones resumed kia seat amidst thun-
ders of applause.)

> Mr Counts then moved tha t tbe petition be
signed on behalf of the meeting by the Chairman ,
and that it be pr esented by that true friend of the
people, F. O'Connor , Esq. , and that M. Peto, Esq.»
one of the city members, be requested to tuppo f t the
same.

Mr Corniu ) Spsinqhau, seconded the motion.A vote of thanks wa* passed amid enthusiasticplaudits to Mr Ernest Jones, and the meeting se-para ted with three eheers for Mr O'Connor, the Char-ter , and our exiled patriots .
Ia the evening, Mr Er nest Jones addr essed ameeting of the members of the Land Company, attheir room, when a resolution was passed, tecom-mendatory of the Cha rtists and the Land member sconjointly having a lecturer down periodically toadvocate their principles.

O'CouK pRvrxM .— Coercion ?or Ibiukd. — 0athe 16th mutant , a pnblio meeting was held in theschool.room . Mr Bar ber having been called to th»chair, briefly explained tbe sbjeot of the meeting,and introduced Mr T. M. Wheeler, who read the folllowing petition :—
To the Honourable the Common of Great Brit ain andIreland in Parliame nt assembled.
The petition of the inhabit ants of O'Connorvlll * Hert.

ford thfce , in publi c meeting assembled,
Sheweth that your petitioners have seta with mingled

feelings of regret and indignation , tbe intention of your
honourable house to super sede the common law In Ire.
land , by means of an Arms' Bill, and a discr etionary
but dtspotk power invested in the hands of the lord.
lieutenant .

Your petitioners , though slrtngly depre cating tbe die-
orders now preval ent In same porti ons of that country ,
and eatertolHln gfetUngs of abhorrenc e against the crim *
of assassination , are still of opinion that % vigorous
exercise of tbe function of the ordinary law, and a dis-
position shown by your honourable house te put mea.
sum calcula ted to relieve the present heart -rending dis-
tress prevailing tu that ceuttry -and an alterati on in th»
law relating to landlord and tenant , giving the Irish pea-
santry a perman ent interest in the land tfcey cultivate -,
thus preventing the periodical recurren ce of famiht,
would hare restore d peaceand oontent,|and given renewe d
hopes to the Irish nation , whereat the present measure
will only serve to incr ease the Irritati on and discontent
that now exists.

Your petitiont rs, several «f whom are Irishm en, wonld
further entreat yoir honourable house to appoin t a com.
mittee to examin * into the pra cticabilit y of introducing
a similar plan into Ireland , as that under which your
petitioners are located, namely, in two, three , and four
acre holding s on leases of 999 year s at a yearly rental
of five per cont. '.on the estimated value of the property,
reservin g to the tenan t the right of purchasin g the fee
simple at pleasur e.

This, yeur petitione rs feel confident weuld be a met.
sure that would relieve England of the evils of too great
an influx of tbe Iri sh populat ion, restore commercial
proiperity to both ceuntr ies, and establish such rela -
tions of harmony and peace between landlord and Unant ,
governors and govenud , as would, for ever, prevent the
necetsit y of coercive measures fer tile Iris h nation.

Your petlUoaers , therefore , pray your hon. house to
abandon the present measure of Coercion for Ireland ,
and adopt sich measure s founded upon the above pre.
mites as a means of Improvi ng the condition of tbat
nat ion.

And your petition ers, 4c,|
The speaker thea gave a succinct account of thepresent state of that unfortunate country, and showedthat a better law of landlord and tenant with fixitypf tenure , or the adoption of a plan rinubM to
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 ̂*?"> l0Mt€d ' weM «w only re-medies for Ir Wo grievances. Mr G. W. Wheeler
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^ "F^b-is regretlSdignation at the introd uction of such a measure .Ite'&teKffi:"' "«•&
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nt lo Few«™ O'Conn or, Eeq.,M.P. , lor presentati on, and that Messrs Duncombe andwakley be req uested to suppor tit .
t A«-.bJ Mr (*"?thJi' »d carried. The petl-s^:zs:M'̂
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W.n?Enr P̂iubUo n)Seti¥ was held in wellndepen -
sSJmtSS o" TW.w«»n8. to hear MrSamuel Kydd , of London , give an exposition of theprinciples of the Land Scheme aa prop ounded by

tehte. thS!rV"8>?w4ty geod audienc e in at-
« **inoe' i. ¥r Be«Uamia Braolenridg e was unani .HSfi&Vfc /1*' and in • w5«Etintroduced Mr Kydd to the meetimr. who then com.™Bcea,tana;aeJ ivered a most instructi ve and elo.juent lecture which occupied thre e hours in deliver *and was listened to with breathles s at tention . Avotoof than ks was given to Mr Kydd, the chairman;
A^Sf ttT*?8 °hape1' f«««ntingthTS
Jrokejp . 
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id. C0mpanyn eM, for the inser-tion of tho report of the meeting recently held it33.

aTJdd ^r̂ -111̂  ̂k™1*8 W,
Eri l! *£iiUw.italM ?1 to Fe«8«» O'Conno S

wkVtw iLS1 end !"th fcira ' Oar W*ttot\y night
ff 2£nwS» eTen!n!lMoniay« D«ember20th > when
™SttM «d oth.w »ffi°ew were elected for thenext three months. At the anirt ,ru «,»„?,•„„ ?*.
SESt » 8* St\R WM «»V^h(oalave Ire^t
fcTnSw e TleraV At the cl0M' thr«e cheerafor O'Connor and the Land were gi?en in rightgeod Btyle. Mr Saundere , jun. will deliver atlaoture at
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* O clock * SubJ ect : 'The Land and ita

Ho fj 1 '* ID •con?exion with tte 8reat 1«fl8ti°D of
Mbri htr TvDVU,.-At the usual weekly meetingof No. 1 bra nch of the National Land Company, the

membeTB unanimo usly agreed to form a money club
te aid the bra nch, and that lots be dra wn and oa
each member gaining a price , that tbe same be im-
mediat ely Bent to the bank , and placed to his credit .
It was arrranged tha t the publ '.o meeting for the
adoption of the National Petition take place on
Mond ay, January 10th, 1848.

street , aaymarK et, in me uny of Westminster , at the
Office , i» the same Street and Parish , for the Pro prieter ,
FE ARG US O'CCh\NOR , Esq., M.P ., aud published
by Wim.uk Hewitt , of No, 18, Charles -street , Bran.
don.stree t, Walworth , in the parish sf St. Mary, New.
Jngton , in the Count y of Surr ey, at the Office, No. 16,
Great WindmillJtreet. Haymarket , in the CityafWe s'.
minster. -Satur day,December2«th ,1847. fesgi
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TO MR DANIEL M'CARTHY.

T^
I?»~By a reP°rt °f the proceedings of the'Irish Democratic . Association,' published in theNorthern Star of the 18th instant, I perceive that

you have made use of the following langua ge:—
'Mr Daniel M'Carth y addressed the meeting at

great length, denouncing some portion of Mr
O'Higgins's letters as a lie, and others as a foul
attack upon the Catholic clergy of Ireland. '

How, sir, I demand of you, without quibblin g,
guessing, er shuffling of any kind , to state clearly
and distinctl y, so as no one can mistake it, what
portion of my letter is ' a lie/ and what other por-
tion of it is a foul attack upon the ' Catholic clergy
of Ireland ?

I deny both your charges. They are both false.
They are empty, flippant, untrue, and ignorant.

It appears to me that you did not know what
you were saying, and, therefore , there is an
excuse for you. Surely, you do nor mean to say
that the 493 Cath olic clergy who tided and abetted
the Conciliation Hail delusion, out of upwards
of 3,000, constitute the Catholic clergy of Ireland.!
It was only that small minority of the Catholic
clergy of Ireland who joined the Conciliation Hall
movement that I char ged, and now do again charge,
with having propagated a delusion.

With regard to the other portion of my letter ,
whatever it may be, which you have denounced as a
lie, it is notori ously true , so generally record ed in
the journals of the day—so often spoken of with
pride and exultation by the ruffians who were guilty,
aud with whom you appear to sympathise , tha t'l
shall leave that portion of my letter to Mr Clancy,
and others who were present on the occasion, and
who suffered from the attack ot those patriotic,
place-seeking /kpeafer. I am, Sir,

Your obedient servant ,
Dublin, Patrick O'Hi guxs.

19th Dec., 1847.
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A publio meeting was held in St Andre w's Hall, at
twelve o'clock on Monday last, to tak e into consider-
ation the present distress, and itB'remedy . Consi-
derable opposition was expected from various obser*
Tations made by enemies to the Charter . By the
hour appointe d, a large audience had assembled in
this magnificent Hall, amid which, some of those hos-
tile to the cause, were observed.

Mr R. A. Ciihkk , sohoolmaster , having been
called te preside, said : The object of their meeting
together was to take the distress of the country into
consideration , and petition the legislature to adopt
measures for. its removal. That distress did exist,
they need not look far for proof. From the naDers
they could see that distress was preval ent in Ireland
to an awful extent. (A voice—* and Norwich too.')
They need not look to Ireland , as a friend , had ob-
served. In Norwich the same distress existed. A
casual observer might notice as one effect of the
prevailing distress, that many committed a misde-
meanor to be sent to prison. He need not tell the m
that some'of the daughters of on te respectable person *
were walking Norwich streets , and there never was a
time when there was lo muoh prostitution fer want
of bread as at the present time, The present work*
house was ton small ; they might expect the erection
of a new workhouse. Both Whi g and Tory were
united in the town eonneilto obtain a National Rat e,
th at their shoulders might be relieved ; they said
arth ing about feeding the poor. What measures had
they adopted to benefit the people ? None. True , aDistrict Visiting Society existed, but it was chiefly
supported by ministers , not b; those holding official
situations in the corporation. There was a good old
adage, tbat ' God helps those who help themselves.'
He could not help smiling while reading the Royal
Speech, to see that the Queen sympathised with the
poor, and admired their patience . (Laughter,) If
that wouldfeed their bellies, he should hare no objec-
tion to it; but he knew that the greatest sympathy
alone, without exertion and other means, would
neither clothe their backs, nor feed their bellies.
(Cheers.) He hod read a speech delivered in London
the other day, containing this sentiment— 'There
are two animals noted for their patienc e, the one
is a donkey, and the other is an BnalMma *.'
(Laughter.)

, Mr Jabbi Hianniw rose to move the following
resolution:—' That this meeting views with feelings
of deep commiseration and alarm, the wretchedness
to which masse-of the opera tive and Ubonri ngclnMes
of Great Britain hare been reduced , and also tho da.
piession of the interests of those other blades whoare engaged in the distrib ution of wealth , and in con-ductin g the commerce of the country ; and th is
meeting, belieting that the misery and ruin whichthey have thus to deplor e, has been caused by a »«•nopoly of those manifold resour ces which , if properlyconducted and fully developed, would have renderedsnob, a state of things impossible, and made com-
merce eertain ; snu meeting is of opinion, thatsteps
ought to be taken by the present government to un-
shackle the industry of the country, and open up
those sources of national wealth and individual in-
dependence which are known to exist in such profu-
sion in these islands ; —and this meeting hereby
pledges itself to adopt such means as will induce this,
or some future government , to adopt measures to open
an unrestricted field for the profitable and honour-
able employment of all who wish to live by their own
labour. Mr Hardiman observed, the distress was so
great the countr y could not contain it. Tens of
thousands were transporting themselves to distan t
lands , became there was not food and clothin g for
them at home, although every place of reserve was
fall of both food end olotmug. Of the thousand s who
were emigrating to America , one-fourth died on the
voyage, and a fourth , or half of those who landed ,
died of want. Chambers, of Edinburgh had, in his
' Hints to Working Men,1 told them that the right
way to recover from their distress, was to save out
of their little earnings, till they had deposited £10
in the Savings' Bank ; with whioh they could
transport theuselves over to America, and there
they would be in a fine state, that the gentry of
England would envy them their situation . What
did they think of such trash as that ! (Cheers .)
Hew . could they tare £10, and would 'such a sum
take them over to America ? When they arrive d
there , the £10 would be gone ; but what cared
Chambers , or snob trash-writers as they ? In an-
other part of the same work, he stated,—a contra-
diction to the foregoing statement—that if the able
mechanics would stop at home, they wonld get bet-
ter wages than anywhere abroad ..

M* Abraham Baqshaw, on rising :, said he had
great pleasure in seconding the resolution , and in
doing so, he wonld read over a few cases of distres s.
He bad several cases, both of those in, and others
out of employ. The first ease was that of a man ,
his wife, and six children , who received from the
parish eight shillings relief, whioh was one penny
half pe ny a-head each per day. and Is. 10Jd. for
firing , soap, house-rent , and all extras. Anoth er
case was that of s man in employ, who earned for
himself, a wife, and seven children, 7s. 6d.per week.
He would take then [to hundred s of similar cases ;
for he (Mr Bagshaw) was one of the twelve city
missionaries, appointed by the Temperance Society
to tisit the poor. Another case was that of a man ,
his wife, and five children , all under ten years oi
age. They had neither relief nor work. How could
the poor creatures live ? By charity * No! he would
not call it charit y, because he considered it the duty
of every man who|had plenty of food for himself to
relieve his needy brethren. (Loud cheers.) Othe r
equally distressing cases having been mentioned , Mr
Bagshaw referred with some feeling to the late re-
duction in the price of work made by Mr Wr iget.
Another case in the Temperance Sooiety.—A man ,
bis wife, and six children, receive four shillings per
week relief— three farthings per head per day, for
each individual to exist upon , he could not call it
living. Another man and his wife received two
shilliBgs a week from the Court , which was one penny
per day for each to exist upon ; that man said, he had
nine-pence a week to pay out of tha t for rent ; but
he left it with the meeting to say if he could pay the
rent. (Hear, hear. )

Mr Richard Batebon moved the adapti on of the
petition , which was then read. The petition was the
same as that recentl y adopted at the National Hall,
praying for a division of the waste lands among the
poor at a fair rental.

Mr Babbbr seconded its adoption , in an address ef
considerable length , in whioh he deta iled the plans
and operations of the National Land Company, and
spoke of the happy condition of the men who were
located npon Mr O'Connor 's farm.

The next resolution was moved by Mr J . Hvhriu,
man able and argumentative speech. The reso-
lution ran thus :—' That whilst this meeting ap-
proves of every attempt to bring under the notice of
parliament the immense social and politioal wrong s
to which the people are subjected , and sympathise
with ever) effort made to remedy them, they are
nevertheless of opinion that any reform short of that
proposed by the People's Charter , will nob secure
fall and ample justice to all classes, and therefore ,we pledge ourselves to ceaseless efforts to obtain the
enactment of that document as the law of the
land. '

Mr W. Steward briefly seconded the resolution ,
when the Chairman called on

Ern est Jonbb, who was received with immenseapplause, and in a masterly mann er tr aced thecauses of the distress home to class-legislation, andpointed to tbe only untried remedy, political power(or the people. He next examined whether thepeople were fitted for the exercise of power, and as-serted they were in advance of their ruler s in everygreat question of modern times. To bear out thisassertion, the speaker adverted te each, and provedhis position amid the enthusia stic cheers of the aud i-ence. ' What then, since they were deserving of theexercise of power-what , he would ask, wouldbe the best- means to ensure it. Thiaintroduced the subject of the Charter , ever*point of which the speaker minutely analysed, andthe advantage accruing from which, to the shop-keeping as well as work ing-class, were fullyshown. Think not, continued Mr Jones, when Iinvite the co-operation of the ehopkeeping class ashaving interests identical with our own, that 'wefawn upon them ; no, on the contr ary, tbe workin gclasses feel their own strength and are determinedto carry their own movement. I don't know howmatters stand in Norwich, but the feelings in other
parts of the countr y are these : the working classesoriginated the movement for the s:x points of theCharter , and now people come forward under a dif.ferent name, advocatin g these same points and tel.
ling you to abandon the |name Cha rter . Now whendoes a man change his name ? When he has com-mitted a crime and run away, and is ashamed toown it. (Cheers.) Let them prove that the Oha ttiBtshave committed suoh a crime and then they willlisten to their advice. But while the name Charterisi unstained with crime , while it is innocent of anyof the misery that has fa.len upon this count ry, Swill have the Chart er , name and all. Mr Jones thenatrong ly urged upon hw hear ers ?he necessity of

^p.-j.ra risjS'a
another there , and anoth er Umm s XL «?&.-"&
th3RUft *•*««¦•«monopoly,Twhewwifl bethetffTded atreamle ts then ! Why each litu*taeUaw runnel will be dried up bj the burJineg1. «* tOrbed by £he Band8 ol tieSrt. Butkt them keep together , let them Bow on toone point with an undiv ided union and energy,that magnificent river will then be able to car ry thefleets of progressio n on its back till it reaches in oneRrand and still increas ing flow, to the great ocean ofPnjsperity . and he cause wiHb egaineLhklh aveimaged und er this metaphor. (Loud app lause. ) Thereis another danger which we have to meet, and tha t ismock concession on the part of tfie enemy. Opposi-tion we defy. They have not been abfe' to PS mdown yet, we. without the bayonets, without thebludgeons, without the money, the land , or anything
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